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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V M m WO BOOBS 
t a tetmwMMe Care Semi* 

private, moon • 8 p.m., and , 4 
p.m. • *  p.il».; private rooirie, 
10 a,m. • *  p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8
PeDte • ■ '̂

P ed iatrics;' Parents' 'allowed 
any ttme except noon • 3 p.m.; 
others, 8 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Sell Service; 10 a.m. • 8 p.m.; 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronarj- 
Care; Inunedlate family only, 
any time, limited to five mln- 
UtM.

Maternity; Fathers, 11 a.m. ■ 
18;40 p.m., and 6;80 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m.. 
and 6;S0 p.m. .8 p .m ...

Age U m lts; 16 In maternity, 
18 In other areas, ho limit In 
self'servlce.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. Is the only hospital 
entrance open from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are locked during the night 
shift.
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Average Daily Net. Press Ran
For The Week Ended 

Jo ly  81, 1071

lister St.; Mrs. Cynthia Cooley, 
332 Oakltmd S t.; Michael’ Hor
net, 713 Foster St,, South Wind
sor; Stacey L, Falcone, WH- 
limantlc; Kevin S.- O’Brlant, 76 
Hishview Rd., South Windsor; 
Paul B . Haller, Storrs. .
' Also, Nancy E . Kama, 61 

Plymouth Lane; Mrs. Esther 
J .  Haugh, 132 Washington St.; 
Francis M- Dineen, 128 West 
St.; Mrs^ Catherine Borello, 
28% Eldrldge S t.; George W. 
Frost, Charter Rd., Tolland; 
M r s .  ITiomasine B. Olsen. 
Storrs; S. Arthur Perkins, 8 
N. Elm St.; Mrs. Femande 
Poissonnler, 184 Nevera Rd., 
South Windsor.

Also, Bruce A. Wilson, 26 
Rlsley Rd., Vernon; Robert T. 
Steullet, RFD 4, Dunn Rd., 
Coventry; Voldemars Gravlejs, 
172 Hortra St.; Mrs. Fay  Dew
ey and son, 81 Orchard St., 
Rockville.

ADMITTED YESTBJRDiAY: 
Canfield W. Brewspter, 98 Legion 
Dr., Vernon; William C. Col- 
umbe, 268 Woodbrldge St.; Mrs. 
Raffaela Donato, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Catherine E . Dtmcan, 86 
Barry R d.; Mrs. Susan Goodelle, 
126 Prospect St., Rockville.

Also, Alclde J .  MalUet, 269 
Lawrence Rd., Wapplng; Claude 
C. Higgins, 29 Sunset Terr., 
South l^ndsor; Mrs. Anna J .  
Karvells, 36 Palm S t ;  Laurent 
O. Larrabee, East Hartford; 
Jayne libbey, 188 Brook St., 
South Windsor.

Also, Henry O. Hardls, 88 
Brook S t ,  South Windsor; 
George Meyer, 62 Bigelow St.; 
Mrs. CecUe C. Pine, 109 Foster 
St.; Mrs. Vlrgilnla M. Press, 47 
Dougherty St.; Daren A. Sears, 
2 Carter St,; Mrs. Margaret J .  
Skelley, Ironwood Dr., RFD 3, 
Vernon.

BIRTHS YESTERD AY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Palmer, 
32 Valley View Dr., Tolland; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. 
Thompson, 28 Overland S t ;  a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Pollack, Wethersfield.

DISCHARGED Y ESTER
DAY : M r s .  Katherine J .  
Brown, Taylor St., Talcottvllle; 
Michael R . Loubier, Warehouse 
Point; Susan Moore, 19 Bowers 
S t.; Mrs. Jacqueline B . Collins, 
82 Hammond St., Rock'vllle. 

Also, Cheryl L. Howe, 19 Hol-

Tardiff Elected 
By Young Dems
Robert Tardlff of 93 Amott 

Rd. last night was elected presi
dent of the Young Democratic 
Club of Manchester, which has 
been reactivated for the first 
time since 1968.

Other officers elected at last 
night’s orgranizational meeting 
are Vied Malewsko, executive 
vice president; Karen Laski, 
treasurer; Nancl Wagner, per
manent recording secretary 
and temporarily corresponding 
secretary; and Lawrence Gau- 
ruder and Edward Szymanou- 
ski J r . ,  delegates to the state 
executive board.

Tardlff, who initiated the 
drive to reactivate the club, has 
the "complete blessing of the 
Democratic Town Committee,” 
according to Ted Cummings, 

'town committee chairman.
Cummings and Irene LaMay, 

a town committee woman, were 
last night g;iven honorary life 
memberships In the Young 
Democrats Involved In the polit
ical process,” Tardlff said to
day.

Tardlff Is a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School and re- 
(veived a  BS degree in business 
administration from Norfiieast- 
em University In June. He is 
employed by the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co. in Hart
ford and Is a  member of the 
Democratic Club of Manches
ter.

Anyone interested In further 
information about the club 
should contact Tardlff.

Party Marks 
 ̂ Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. Ja m e s  McAuUtfe 
of Forbes 8t., E ast Hartford, re
cently were feted at a 28th wed
ding anniversary- celebraticn at 
the home of Mrs. McAuUffe’s 
sister, Mrs. Glsele Golding o< 11 
Ardmore Rd.

Nearly 40 friends and relatives 
attended the surprise garden 
party. Including Mrs. Joyce S. 
Benoit of East Hartford, maid 
of honor at the 'wedding, and 
guests from California, Rhode 
Island and Massachusetts.

The couple was married July 
3, 1946 at St. Mary's Church In

East Hartford. They have a 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Zuraw 
of Manchester; and two sons, 
David McAuUffe, a  student at 
Manchester Community Ccdlege, 
and Jam es McAuliffe, who lives 
In Tokyo, Japcui.

Mr. and Mrs. McAuliffe re
turned from a trip to Aruba, Cur
acao, Puerto Rico and St. Thotn- 
as In the Virgin Islands, shortly 
before the anniversary party.

First Talking Picture
The first talking morion pic

ture In 'Which the sound track 
was actually on the film was 
"The Jazz Singer,” starring A1 
Jolson, released in 1928.

Pugltese photo

Pattersons W ed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Richard V. Pat

terson of 9 Baulters Rd., who 
observed their 28th wedding an
niversary on July 31, were hon
ored at two anniversary parties.

On July 4, the couple were 
feted at a surprise party at the 
summer cottage of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Elliott at Cornfield 
Point in Old Saybrook. They 
were also guests of honor on 
Aug. 2 at a family dinner party 
in the Terrace Room at Bradley 
International Airport, Wndsor 
Locks.

Richard Patterson married 
Germaine Verhelst of Bruxelles, 
Belgium, July 31, 1916 in Brux
elles. T iey  have three children, 
Patricia and Michele Patterson, 
both at home, and Mrs. Rich
ard (Almee) Suhle of Uhion'vllle.

■Mr. Patterson is a  test facili
ties engineer at Pratt and 
■Whitney Division of United Air
craft Corp., Blast Hartford, and

PANTS & SLACKS
' ' ' ,('111 ----I 11 W V  ,,,

BETTER C l e a n e r s
'1 l .li l  I N Itll .......... ..

Is a member of the Hartford 
Engineers Club and the Hart- I 
ford Section of the American | 
Society of Mechanical Ekigl- 
neers. Both he and his wife are 
members of a square dance 
club.
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Measure of Power
Horsepower as a  unit of pow

er measurement was adopted I 
by Jam es Watts in experiments 
with strong dray horses, ac-1 
cording to Encyclopaedia Brl- 
tannica.

18" Color Portable TV

for that
STRIKING DIFFERENCE

inBLACKTOP MVEMEHTS
Nr prompt sorvko, phono

843-442S
MANOHE8IEB 

HABOWABB ft SUPPLY

-------

$ 9 0 0 'm W m t  ■ model 6272 offer* wonderful vlawllig 
with ih  18" diagonal measure uHriO- 

bright tube for fabuloui} realiim, Automatic Color Purifi^, 
telescoping antenna, (^ T U d ^ fra  Bonded Circuitry chadi* 
with keyed AGC for luD ^or ratoftfion. Recassad carryiAg 
handle permits easy

'  d i i i ^ n d i f i l i  P d i t a b i l '

Color
Slim-afid-trlm lnodel 6104 b * l i r l0 ^  
color 11” (diagonal measure) acreent’ 
telescoping dipole antenna, plus ex*, 
elusive Magnavox Bonded Circultsy 
chassis with Keyed AGC for sup^or 
performano* ohd lastlrfg rellabUiw.

MID SUMMER SPECIALS

TEMPLE’S
imraiuoBROADLOOM

m
NYLON

These Are

R E A L
B U Y S

w m  ftlWR
MAGEE
CARPET

Installed Over Heavy Padding
At Twnpte Floor you got csoporing tiMts 
not only liixurloia and proctfeal but qko 
rtoeonably pricod! This otogcuit carpot 
holds up boourifutty in tho hooviost traffic 
ortcB rosistbig soil, stains and footprints. 
It’s tightly wovon with douUo jutg back 
for yoors of wear. Doeorotor colon.

7.95
sq. yd.

Includes Carpet, Paddiiic 
and Expert TaeUeea 

Installation!

COM PLEtE 
1CCERAM IC TILE

BATHROOM

lNHTAf.I.F.n 
Preparation Extra

aS « 8 5 .9 5

ALL NYLON

BRAIDED R U G S

» 3 9 » »
WITH 2 
17”x24” 
MATCHING 
BRAIDS

12' C O M M E R C IA L  
RUBBER B A C K

CARPETS
In Sfock

While They Last

’5 .0 0
SQ. YABD

REG. «8.95
3 Colors Only, Copper, Olive, Autamn

TEMPIFS C A R P ET  A N D  
F L O O R  C O V E R IN GIt

308 MAIN STREET,.MANCHESTER — 643-6662

XNSX r̂X CBSSStfSt

•*niniflliseae»

Your choice of five styles
. . . .  all with the new Uhra-R^ngular, Uttra-Bright' 
picture tuba. You get mpra viewing Bfoa,jil^rper pio> 
tures, plusfabuloualife-likirealisrril MedHawahean-- 
modal 7126 (above) on casters. Italian ProvinolaL 

' Ekr(^A^fi^dan^t!Kn^^'ary and ^renclii'ProvfhciM 
fina-fumiture nfodela are ahot^ below.

YOUUSEE*
iMjr loreoBt «raliahl»f ■ow uttrpjuirti 
|ilo|iirol*,Now and amazing TAb with the 
built -la mamory* today's nawait, mait 
advanced faatnrii*̂  Miiy magilfllafit 
modali* COME IN TODAY!

New Magnavox 
Total Avtomotip 
Colpr System
^ACTemambaim for'VM t If 
always give y^ J>erfectiY-hiAii|iiî  
shaq) pictiirM^with natural iMMh 
tohaa—automatleally-TOP ayary 
channel, every time. No H>mplng 
up toedlutf controls—no givanar

blb^ia^.'TAagnavaiX TAG*- 
K dtide,'itorgat HI

W   ̂ ' i ' i '  ixA\

A^dntie
btyles

A. Early American —  model 
3662,.on concealed swivel cast
er*. B, Modem — model 3661.

YOUR CHOIGE

$^BQ0 UMITED
iIMt
OFFERS!

ASTRO SO N IC  STEREO .  .  . FM /AM  Radio-Phono 
bring you the full beauty of mutici Enjoy.spectacular 
concert hall realism . . i  plut fine furniture crafhman-

thip. Each model shown hat 30-Watts El A  muiic power, 
two high-efficiency 10" bast woofers, two 1,000 cycle 
Exponential horns.

AVAILABLE A T ALL TH E FOLLOWING LISTED STORES:

DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS
ALL DEALERS STORES OPEN NIGHTS
MASTER GHMIE - REVOLVIINI OtURRE

RMIAINrS
. \ 

f
INC

44S'HARTFORD ROAD
ESTABLISHED 1939

OPEN DAILY TILL 9 —  SATURDAY TILL 6

14,890
M anchester^A City of Village Charm
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The Weather
Clear tonight with low In low 

60s. Tomorrow suimy; high 80 to 
8!f. Sunday’s outlook . . . fair, 
cooler.

PRICE FIFTEEN  CENTS

Meskill Not Ready 
To Act on Tax Plan

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) 
—Gov. Thomas J. Meskill 
said today he was not ready 
to 'act on the sales-tax re
placement proposal for the 
unpopular income tax, but 
he promised Connecticut 
would have a balanced 
budget for the current fis- 
2al year.

The governor has 16 days to 
act on the legislative "com 
promise” package containing a 
3V4-per cent sales tax, a 6 per 
cent tax on capital gains and 
dividends and other levies. It 
was passed by the legislature 
late 'ITiursdt^y night. "

"The legislation provides for 
no payoff of the deficit and 
there is real question as to 
whether it is in balance,” Mes
kill said at his morning news 
cenference.

He added, -however, he had 
the power to effect further cuts 
in spending under emergency 
conditions. He said auch cuts 
could include layoffs.

The governor said he had not 
seen the bill but had directed 
his tax commissioner to print 
and mail both the income with
holding and sales-tax tables to 
e m p l o y e r s  and retailers 
throughout the state. The tables 
should arrive early next week.

The new sales tax is per 
cent above the current sales

Meskill Sets 
Appearance

Gov. Meskill will be the g;uest 
o n .W n C ’s “Face the State’’’ 
program Sunday at 6 p.m. The 
program, to be broadcast live 
at 6 p.m., will be rebroadcast 
at 11:30 pfm. Sunday on WTIC 
Radio.

The governor will be ques
tioned by a panel of newsmen 
consisting of Don Campbell, 
Capitol Bureau chief for the 
Hartford Times; Sherman Lon
don, editorial page editor for 
the Waterbury Republican and 
American; and Larry deBear, 
assistant director of W n c  
News.

tax that accompanies the per
sonal income tax, which the 
new bill would repeal. It would 
go into effect Sept. i.

If the goveinor decides to 
veto the new measure, the in
come tax would remain, in ef
fect and employers would begdn 
withholding from pay checks on 
Sept. 1.

”I think the Ieg;islature did 
the impossible yesterday, ’ ’ 
Meskill said. " I  didn’t believe it 
could further disgrace itself but 
I think It did.”

The Republican governor said 
any Democratic leader who 
urged other legislators to sup
port the bill because Meskill 
would veto it “underestimated 
my resolve.”

”11 I feel that I  cannot live 
with it, I will veto it,” Meskill 
said. But he noted he could use 
his emergency powers to bring 
further savings by ’’cutting per
sonnel, closing facilities” or or
dering other economies. The 
bill was passed overwhelmingly 
by both houses, but the crucial 
votes on the amendment con
taining the details the plan 
were much closer, passing 83-82 
In the House.

Meskill charged that the 
Democrat-controlled liegislature 
pushed through the sales-tax 
bill to force hint either to ac
cept It and pay off little or none 
of the *262 million deficit or to 
allow the Income tax to remain 
and further identify himself 
with the unwelcome levy.

Referring to the sales-tax 
substitute, which he claimed 
would leave nothing for deficit 
payment, Meskill said: “Ob
viously- the Democrats are not 
interested in paying their 
bills." Meskill predicted “re
quests for massive tax Increas
es in February" if we keep the 
package” of the substitute sales 
tax.

Meskill said it was possible, 

(See Page Eight)

Don’t  Fĉ el Unusual
By SOL. R. COHEN

Did you wake up this 
morning thinking something 
was ■wrong?

Was your heeid in a whirl 
and your heart without 
song?

■When you put on your 
shoes, did you break a new 
lace?

Was your razor so dull It 
put cuts In your face?

Was the orange juice 
warm and the coffee too 
cold?

Was the newspaper wet 
and was it tom on the fold?

Did your wife get upset 
’cause you left her no 
money?

Did you barge out the door 
when she said "Don’t be 
funny?"

Was the car kind of slug
gish and the traffic In sea
son?

Were your fights with co
workers without rhyme or 
reason?

Forget it, dear friend — 
and don’t feel unusual.

It happens quite often — 
you’ll find on perusal.

It’s the thirteenth, a  Fri
day — when some people 
say,

"WTiatever might happen— 
it was meant that way.”

Wallace Defies Courts; 
Orders School Reopened

Scientist To Join Spacemen 
In Apollo 17 Moon Voyage

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aenx^ace Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — ’The space agency end
ed a months-long controversy 
today and named Dr. Harrison 
H. Schmitt as the first scientist- 
astronaut selected for an Amer
ican space crew.

Schmitt, a  Harvard-trained 
geolog;lst, will fly on ApoUo 17, 
last qf, the moon-landing mis
sions in the Apollo program. 
Commanding the flight will be 
Na'vy Capt. Eugene A. Ceman, 
veteran of two space ' trips.

■ Rounding out the crew will be 
Ronald E . Evans, a  Na'vy lieu
tenant commander who has not 
flown in space.

Ceman and Schmitt will land 
on the moon, while Evans mans 
the command ship in lunar or
bit.

Named backups for the mis
sion were the astronauts who 
last week completed the histor
ic Apollo 18 flight—Col. David 
R. Scott, Lt. Ck>l. Jam es B. Ir
win and MaJ. Alfred M. Word
en, all Air Force officers.

’Ihe naming of Schmitt was a 
victory for the space agency 
scientific community, who has 
long contended that NASA has 
given preference to long-time 
je t pilots in selecting space 
crews.

Bum p^ from a  chance to fly 
to the moon by the Schmitt se
lection was Air Force Col. Jo 
seph H. Engle, one-time X18 pi
lot who had trained for months

with Ceman and Evans as the 
backup crew for Apollo 14.

Sources reported the names 
of the Apollo 17 crew to The As- 
.soclated Press ’Thursday, and a 
space agency spokesman later 
confirmed they would be an
nounced formally .today.

’Die landing rite will be se
lected after experts have stud
ied phatographs and data re
tu rn ^  from the recent Apollo 
18 journey.

TTie Apollo 18 crew, named 
previously, consists of Navy

(See Page Nine) '

w V .4
DR. H. A. SCHMITT 

Astronaut

Syria, 
Jordan 

In Oash
By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Syria and Jordan exchanged 
tank and artillery fire across 
the border today, a  day after 
the Syrian government broke 
relations ■with King Hussein’s 
kingdom, Damascus radio re
ported.

An army spokesman In Dam
ascus said five Jordanian tanks 
were destroyed. ’There was no 
immediate comment from Jo r
dan, but reports of clashes and 
Syrian air attacks swept 
through Amman, the capital.

Jordan charged the border 
clash Thursday that Jed Syria 
to break relations was caused 
by Syria’s failure to keep a 
tight rein on the Palestinian 
guerrillas.

A government spokesman, 
broadcasting over Amman R a
dio, said the fighting between 
Jordanian and Syrian forces 
Ihursday was "regrettable but 
resulted from mounting and in
creased guerrilla raids across 
the berder this week.”

Syria closed its border with 
Jordan last month to protest 
K i n g  Hussein’s successful 
crackdown on the guerrillas. 
On ’Thursday it became the 
third Arab country to sever re
lations 'with Jordan. Libya and 
Algeria did so earlier this year, 
and on July 19 Iraq closed its 
terder -with Jordan and barred 
all flights to and from Jordan 
over Iraqi air space.

(See Page Eight)

Heavy Action 
Below DMZ 

Continues
By GEORGE E SPE R  

Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — The North 
Vietnamese shelled two more 
South Vietnamese bases just 
below the demilitarized zone to
day in the second successive 
day of intensified action along 
the northern frontier.

U.S. BS2 bombers countered 
with their heaviest strikes in 
more than two weeks in the re- ’ 
gion in an effort to keep the 
enemy from massing for a ma
jor offensive.

North Vietnamese gunners 
slammed 180 mortar and rocket 
shells into Alpha 1 and Alpha 2, 
bases at the eastern end of the 
DMZ.

Lt. Col. Le 'Trung Hien, 
spokesman for the South Viet
namese command, said some 
g o v e r n m e n t  soldiers were 
wounded but none was killed in 
the predawn shellings. He said 
he did not know what damage 
was done. South Vietnamese 
tanks are based at Alpha 2, a 
half mile south of the DMZ. Al
pha 1 is miles south of the 
DMZ.

Hien also said he didn’t know 
the locations of the enemy 
launching sites. The 82mm 
mortar and 107mm rockets 
used in the attacks could reach 
the two bases from positions In
side the six-mile-wlde buffer 
zone.

’The attacks along the DMZ 
began Thursday, breaking a 
lull in the war. ,

Hien said he believes the 
North Vietnamese will select 
cne base as an objective, then 
concentrate on it in an all-out 
assault aimed at overrunning 
it. He pointed out that the 
North Vietnamese used this 
tactic last June when they 
oveirran Fire Base Fuller, the

(See Page Four)

Gov. Wallace today challenged the federal courts by ordering the reopening of 
a black school which was closed weeks ago by a federal court...(AP Photo)

Civil Rights Panel Hits Nixon 
On %ast Resort* Busing Plan
WASHING’TON (AP) — 'The 

U.S. Civil Rights Commission 
says school-desegregation ef
forts may be seriously under
mined by President Nixon’s 
policy that busing should be 
used only as a last resort.

"What the nation needed wah 
a call to duty and responsibility 
for the immediate elimination 
of the dual school system, and 
for support of all those school 
officials who are forthrightly 
carrying out their legal obliga
tions,” said the commission, 
headed by the Rev. ’Theodore 
Hesburgh; president of the Uni
versity of Notre Dame.

President Nixon this week di
rected federal agencies to work 
toward desegregation wherever

Violence Ebbs

Weary Troops  ̂ IRA Take Break in Ulster
By COUN FROST 

Associated Press Writer
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — ’The tide of violence in 
■ Northern Ireland ebbed today 
after four days of rioting, 

■shoothig and firebombing that 
has left 26 dead and hundreds 
injured.

Despite the lull, which ap
peared to be a recess of ex
haustion by British troops and 
the Irish Republican Army, 
more hundreds of Roman Cath
olics fled south to the Irish Re
public.

Slowly tu3 the day brought no 
fresh outbursts of violence, the 
41,000 residents of Belfast be
gan filling the stores and the 
offices, to work and to sh’bp In 
almost normal fashion.

Wholesale trucks once more 
ventured on their rounds. Slow- 

”ly they conquered the food 
shortages of the week. Belfast, 
except in the burned out 
trouble areas, began to look al
most normal.

In Belfast, Londonderry and 
Newry, all centers of religious 
and IRA fury since last week
end, the snipers and the bomb
ers went underground.

One blast marred the peace— 
an explosion that damaged a 
Northern Ireland government 
building near Castlederg.

Police freed of fires and snl-

(See Page Nine)
The strain of life in Belfast shows in the faces 
of a mother—holding her son—and some of the

children who arrived in Liverpool, England today 
as Protestant refugees from Ulster. (AP Photo)

possible without resort to bus
ing.

"Unfortunately, the Presi
dent’s statement almost cer
tainly will have. . .the effect of 
undermining the desegregation 
effort,” the commission said.

‘"The President does not offer 
an alternative to implement the 
desegregation of the nation's 
schools. Had he presented an 
effective altematiye. the state
ment would have found accept
ance among those wh® have 
waited 17 years after the Su
preme Court decision (on 
school desegregation) to see the 
law of the land implemented.” 

ITie commission said effects 
of NlxCn’s Aug. 3 antibusing 
statement In the Austin, Tex., 
school desegregation case will 
be to erode the position of 
school administrators who liave 
put themselves on the line to 
implement the law.

Nixon said at that time that 
he favors, no more busing than 
required by law.

The commission said busihg 
has become an emotlcn-laden 
word—meaning more than just 
a mode of transportation.

"What is at issue in this mat
ter,” it said, “Is not—to use the 
President’s phrases—busing for 
the sake of b u s i n g or even 
busing solely for racial bal
ance. The rtigjor issue is the 
kind of education available at 
the end of the trip.”

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
federal appeals court has re
fused to delay the desegrega
tion of Sari Francisco’s 95 pub
lic elementary schools this fall 
by busing.

The 9th U.S. Circuit Court cf 
Appeals rejected 3 to 0 Thurs
day requests for a stay from 
the Board of Education and the 
Concerned Parents Association.

The integration plan is to go 
into effect Sept. 8.

The San Francisco branch of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
brought the court action which 
led to the order to integrate.

A stay would have halted the 
busing plan pending outcome of 
an appeal of the integration or
der Issued by U.S' District 
Court Judge Stanley Weigel.

Supporters cf stay argued 
that the schools would spend 
millions of dollars carrying out 
the integration plan, only to 
have it wasted if the appeal 
were successful.

The plan calls for busing of 
children among seven city 
zones to balance the student 
bodies of all elementary schools

with equal percentages of eth
nic groups.

Weigel had ruled that city 
schools were segregated be
cause of past actions of the 
school board, such as in locat
ing new schools and drawing 
attendance boundaries.

On his orders the board 
presented a plan calling for ex
tensive busing.

Of the 48,000 elementary pu
pils, about 13,700 are black, 7,“ 
000 are of Asian extraction and 
27,000 are white. The number to 
be bused hns not been deter
mined.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
Pennsylvania congressman
wants to stop use of "cheese- 
bex-type” schccl buses for long
distance trips on grounds oper
ating such vehicles jeopardizes 
children's lives.

(See Page Four)

TROY, Ala. (AP)—Gov. 
George C. Wallace, chal
lenging President Nixon 
and the federal courts, to
day ordered the reopening 
under a freedom-of-choice 
plan of a lilack school closed 
two weeks ago by a federal 
court to speed integration.

Wallace issued an executive 
order directing the Limestone 
County school beard to open the 
New Hope Junior High School 
and allow residents of the pre
dominantly Negro community 
to .choose the county school 
their children will attend this 
fail.

The New Hope School, estab
lished in the early 1920s, had 
only black pupils for many 
years. At the ena of the 1970-71 
school year, there were 184 Ne
gro and five white children in 
the student body.

Wallace ordered the school 
board to reinstitute the attend
ance zone plan in effect last 
school year which permitted 
pupUs in the New Hope commu
nity to attend that school or 
any other of their choice in the 
county. He directed the board 
to provide transportation for 
those who elect to attend other 
schools.

Acknowledging that his action 
will create an “economic bur
den” for the board, the gover
nor said the state will contrib
ute $30,(XX) "to help in renovat
ing the New Hope School to 
provide adequate classrooms 
for all students in the New 
Hope community who desire to 
attend New Hope School."

Wallace said that under a 
federal court order handed 
down July 30, New Hope pupils 
were assigned to Tanner and 
East Limestone schools, 20 to 
22 miles away. Bus trans
portation to Tanner and East 
Limestone is dangerous, he 
said, because the route is heav
ily traveled, “bumper to bump
er" at times.

Parents of virtually all of the 
Negro pupils who attended New 
Hope last semester, Wallace 
said, petitioned him to inter
vene. They are "a  proud 
people," he said, "s teep ^  in 
the traditions of the New Hope 
community and for that reason 
have a special interest in send
ing their children to the New 
Hope School."

New Hope is one cf more 
than 140 formerly all-black or 
predominantly black schools in 
the state closed by the courts 
under a stepped-up Integratiola 
formula. Their pupils were re
assigned to predominantly 
white schools.

n ie  governor had said earlier 
he would order the reopening of 
an undisclosed number of the 
schools under the freedom of 
choice plan which has been re
jected by the federal courts. 
Until today, he had not identi
fied any of them.

Hq made the announcement 
at Troy’ state University ■while 
here to receive an honorary 
doctor of laws degree and to 
deliver the commencement ad
dress closing the summer term.

WaUace on Thursday ordered 
a white pupil transferred from 
a predominantly black schotd to 
which she was assigned by a 
fedend court desegregation 
plan.

He called on the Nixon ad-

(See Page Eight)

Blacks Set 
Conference 
In Alabama

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — A con
ference for hundreds of black 
politicians gets under way to
day, with hopes that a  strong 
Southern black caucus can 
grow out of it.

“Our first priority will be 
agreement on a political strate
gy for blacks in the 70s,’’ said 
Dr. John Cashin, a Huntsville, 
Ala., dentist who called the 
meeting. "We will pay attention 
to community organization for 
sustained political power."

Cashin over the past few 
years organized the most suc
cessful, firedominantly black 
political party in the country, 
the National Democratic Party 
of Alabama.

Alabama, with 105 black 
elected officials, is third in the 
nation in that respect, accord
ing to the Joint Center lor Po
litical Studies in Washington. 
Cashin estimates 70 per cent of 
them ran on his party's ticket.

As a region„ the South has 
more elected black officials, 
from justices of the peace to 
state senators, than any other 
part of the country.

Most were elected after the 
1965 Voting Rights Act dramati-

(Se« Page Four)

Technicality 
Delays Action 
‘ Ih llrC a s c
By DONALD M. ROTHBEBG 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

court jurisdiction technicality is 
holding up resolution of govern
ment antitrust actions against 
International Telephone ft Tele
graph Oorp.

Two weeks ago the Justice De
partment agreed to drop their 
suits challenging TTT’s acquisi
tion of three firms if the nation’s 
eighth largest corporation'would 
give up one of the companies 
and four other firms it controls.

The agreement would require 
approval of federal courts 
where the suits were filed.

But the U.S. District Court in 
Hartford, Conn., lost jurisdic
tion over one case when the 
government appealed its deci
sion to the Supreme Court.

A government lawyer said or
dinarily the Justice Department 
would ask the Supreme Court 
to refer the case back to the 
district court. But, he said the 
problem is the nation’s highest 
tribunal is  in summer recess.

Justice Department attorneys 
now are trying to come up with 
a formula for returning the

(See Page Nine)
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South Windsor

Two More 
Democrats 
Candidates

Judge Urges 
Legal Heroin

Huge Profit 
Expected In 
Dollar Sale

Two more Democratic hope-

IPHIIADELPHIA (AP) — A 
municipal judge has proposed 
legalising the sale of heroin to 
reduce illegal drug traffic and. 
orimes related to drug addic
tion.

- , , . . . . . .  “ If we start to treat the ad-fuls have announced that they .  .  ■ ,  ̂ .
®will seek the su i^ rt of the criminal, most of the drug

pcuty at the caucus Mhnday problems would disappear,”
night to run for seats on the Judge Paul A. Dandridge said
TVmm Council at the Nov. 2 ^  over .several yeara

n  “T f,? ̂diet Dr. have upped the total.• a ^  -a cotitiUBt, ttie averaAfo heroin

*0*̂  ‘“ •K" heroin.Democratic seats to be filled. 
In his bid, Mainelli stated sev-

By BILL NEIKIRK
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

government h t^ s  to earn more 
than $100 million from sale of 
the Eisenhower silver dollar, 
making it the most profitable 
U.S. coin ever minted. It also 
may be the last made of stiver.

The profit will be stretched 
as the

U.S. Mint disposes of some 150 
million Ike silver dollars to col
lectors and others interested in 
buying it at a premium.

Mary T. Brooks, director of 
the mint, says she hopes the 
sale will net the Treasury well 
in excess of $100 million, al
though she said she can provide 
no exact profit estimate.

"It goes to the taxpayer, 
right into the Treasury,”  she 
said. “ The mint isn’t trying to 
make any money.”

The silver dollar, first <»ie 
minted in the United States

eral reasons for seeking the po-
BlUon. A sam em beroftheC api- c^W ^U ons to corn-
tal Improvemente Committee *» presenUy
for the past three years, he vice chairman of the Manches- 
sald recommendations w e r e  1®*" .Scouting District, was dls- 
made without authority to Im- chairman and camping dl- 
plement them and as a Town rector. Highland District, CSiar- 
CouncU member, he would ter Oak Ckwncll of Boys Scouts 
“ seek to Implement an orderly c* America and U a member «n ce  im s, is being strid at two 
long-range plan of capital lih- o* the United States Army Reĵ  I»lces to the public—$3 for 
provements.”  serve. m ass-produced uncirculated

Mainelli said he felt that dur- He has b « n  employed 20 “ 1^  ‘S^n’ rallef 
inx the 70b the town wilt ex- years by the Southern New Eng- “ n®«i. ^h -reU ef imoof coin.

liar to that of the 60s and only ™  j.
“ the current economic climate Benedict Dr.
has prevented this from begin

MQVIERffnNQB 
RIR RMREPUB AND 

YOUNQPEOPia-- ̂  --  ̂Aa
intuit o.s(.ŝ  tof .SŜ Sls.

I ALL ASU ABMimO

AU AIB AMiniO

Mmicno
I (Mar 17 raeitru tctoBMnyln 

Pimt tr AAult Swr«n

, M MK imU 17 AOMHIB (AfiiMiiMVMnr 
Is MrtAKl MW)

Ml ■  B i ■  w tsw

Sheinwold on Bridge

WEST
KQJ 107 

^  6
o  K 109 5 2
♦  7-̂

n o r t h
4  653 
^  A 1092 
0  A8  
♦  K Q 5 2  

EAST
♦ 9,
<0 85 
0  Q 7 6 4 3  
4. J 109 8 6 

SOUTH
♦ A 8 4 2
C? K Q J 7 4 3
0  I
* A 4

North East South West
1 * Pass 1 9 1 A
2 Z> Pass 4 NT Pass
5 C? Pass 5 NT Pass
6 0 Pass 6 'y All Pass

T B E A TE R  TIM E  
SCHEDULE

nlng already. Decisions made in 
the near future will set the 
stage for this growth and have 
even more of an Impact on the 
Town than the 60s.”  He cited 
decreasing availability of land, 
the introduction of nuilUple 
dwelling'units in the Townr and 
the Influence of a large city 
and the surrounding towns as 
reasons for his projectim s.

CUnema I—“Bummer of ’42,”  actually 
1:80, 8:80, 6:80, 7:46, 10:00. should have made the slam 

CTinema n  — ‘”nie Anderson anyway. If you haven’t seen
Tapes,”  1:80, 8:80, 6:80, 7:80, the right line of play, look for

it before you read on.
Buiiuiio <uiu .ooiuoi. - ______ _______ . — "Hicater East — “ Love West is marked with a five-
wife Joan and four **®™ ***® Mlvor coin beaming 7:16, O :^, card apade suit for his ove*^

the likeness of form er Presi- Mianchester Drive-In — "Bun- call, and East’s nine is an ob-
dent Dwight D. Elsenhower “Bloody vlous singleton. That is the

coming in by the

your
this piece of cheese.

Ckipyrlgfat 1071 
General Features Corp.

Maachester Evening Herald 
South Windsor corm^ondent 
Barbara Varriek Tel. dlf-ttlf.

Kin Says Nixon 
Is Unchanged

“ are coming in by the mil- Mama,”  8:80. 
lions.”  Blast Hartford Drive-In —

“ We h (^  to make $1 each on "Ryan’s Daughter,”  10:00: 
the uncirculated dollara,”  she "Ihke The Money and Run,”  
said. ’The mint plans to strike
180 million of those. East Windsor Drive-In —

She would give no estimate of "Slimmer o f ’42,”  lo a o ; “CSd- 
proflt—o r loss—on the $10 proof sum,’ ’8:16. 
coins, which are minted by Meadows Drive-In — “ Bunny 
hand, poUshed with O’Hare,”  10:20; ’ ’Hloody Ma-

lO S ANGELES (AP) — Des- dust, and sealed in a plastic ma,”  8:20. 
plte three years in the nation’s case. Blue-MUs Drive-In — “Gun-

Malnelli has been a resident of highest office. President Nixon “ We’re very modest in our fight,”  10:20; “ A New Leaf,”
South i^ d s o r  since 1967, is a is “ still vhat his close friends prices on our proof coins,”  she 8:20.
member of St. Margaret Mary know him to be,”  his youngest said. “ A proof coin we sell f o r -------------------------
Parish and the Knights of Ool- brother says. $6 here goes for $12 and $16
umbus. He has a degree in engi- Edward Nixon, 41, of Lynn- overseas.”  
neerlng from the University of wood, Waih., told newsmen In the past; the ’Treasury has
Rhode Island and Is employed at Thurwiay at a diowing of un- picked up no more than $4 mll-
the enghieni^ins department of published photographs of Mx- lion a year from its proof-coin 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft. He- on’s first two years as Presi- sales. And, the total profit last 
also earned a Masters degree in dent that his brother stands on year cn both proof and unclrcu- 
Buslness Administration from the “ middle ground, where a lated coins for collectors was 
the University of Hartford and president has to lie”  to saUsfy about $9 million.
Was an instructor in the eve- the public. The Eisenhower proof dollar
nlng school there In 1967 and “ He’s stiU what his close should double in value quick,y 
1968. friends know him to be,”  Nixon Brooks said, with the un-

As a member of the Cnidtal said. circulated dollar c«nn, doubling cess Anne in a bathing suit.
Improvements Committee, he Richard Nixon became inter- *"^v^ue in five y e ^ . Taken by ®BC televlslwi
has reviewed the town’s reouire- osted in poUtlcs as a boy and The history is that the min- cameramen, the pictures were
ments for «<wiXtnl exnenmtures told his mother after reading “ to «  goes into the hands of issued Thursday as lUustratlons
a id  asalstedin intermiriliur and shout the Teapot Dome oU scan- consumers, it increases in val- for reviews of a BBC booklet on

prioritieB re a d in g  dais of the 1920s that ho wanted ««• l_she said. the princess’ safari in East Af-

Princess Anne 
In Bathing Suit 
Ruffles British

LONDON (AP) — The state- 
owned British Broadcasting 
(3orp. has caused a minor stir 
by distributing pictures of Prin-

<mly club you need.
'Take the first trick with the 

ace of spcules, draw two rounds 
of trumps, carii the ace of dia
monds and ruff a diamond. 
Then run the three t<g> clubs, 
discarding a spade from your 
hand. Continue with dummy’s 
last club, and discard another 
spade.

East must win the trick but 
cannot return a spade. East 
must return a diamond or a 
club, for lack of anything 
else. In either case, you ruff in 
the dummy and discard the 
last low spade from your hand.

If the hand looks too tough, 
save it for Saturday the 14th, 
and it will practically play it
self.

Daily <)aestion
Partner opens with one

these requiremMits. Mainelli 
added that he “would like to 
serve the ’Town as a councltanan 
and assist in making decisions 
that so vitally affect the future 
of the town.”

Homish, president of the
A w iy  Heights Water A ^ ta th ^  o flcten ce  and In A W ^ ' 
and past president of the Aveiy 
Heights Homeowners Associa
tion, stated his main concem is 
the development and corrective 
actions to be made in the Avery 
Brook area and in promoting 
plans to Improve the Rye St 
Recreaticn area. He added he 
woAild like to woric toward com'

to be an honest lawyer, said “ This is the biggest sale of rlca earlier this year.
Edward Nixon. ®**y ®®to the government ever one shows Anne walking with

“ He’s attained a position 8®* into,”  Mrs. Brooks added, a companion along an Indian
which for him is natural,”  
added Edward, vriio works for 
a Seattle oceanography firm.

The showing o f photograidia 
was at the Califocnla Museum

Girls a Failure 
At Safecracking
B^RT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(AlP ) — Four women were ar- 
pleUng some goals the i»esent rested as they battered> away at 
council has put aside. He is the a safe trying to break in with 
^ y  announced candidate from hammers, hacksaws, knives 
the fourth voting district
. In 1967, Hornlsh was cited by 
the local Lions d u b  as the

lEuFttltt̂  llFtaid

“ K’s also the biggest printing Ocean beach in Kenya, wearing 
of order blanks, outside of a one-piece bathing suit. The 
maybe Internal Revenue Ser- photo is of the type the royal 
vice frnns.”  family has always barred pho-

8he said it probably wUl be tographers from taking, 
the last silver coin ever minted g^ne sources said the royal 
in the United States. family had permitted the ptc-

The Ike silver dollar is a 11m- tures to be and published
Ited issue. ’Ihe mint hĉ >es to assuraiuses proceeds from 
start mass-producing this faU gaje of the 72-cent booklet 
the Elsenhower copper-nickel ,^ould aid the Save the ChUdrwi 
dollar designed for general clr- pujjji hut the Dally M inor said 
culation, and to discourage col- pirjjicess was being used.
lecUng of the c<g>per-nlckel _____________
coin, the mint plans to strike if.n#
an unlimited number. M e te o r f

_________________ Meteors strike the earth’s at-
o - . » n , mosphere year-round. Almost a 

D r in k in g  B e tte r  meteroroids faU into the
MUNICH, Germany (AP) — atmosphere during each 24-

Publlalied Daily Except Sundayi „  _____
and HoUdays at U  BiMeU B ^ t . saw off its hinges. 
Xanchester, Coon.

and forks, police said.
Police said an officer found ^®®* German consumption of hour period <m an average, 

them Inside a Burger King res- champagne has more than Most are no larger than a  grain 
tamrant early Thursday when doubled in the last decade, of sand but the total weight de- 
he saw a ladder leaning against from 68 miUkm bottles in 1960 posited oni earth has been estl- 
the wall and looked inside. .............................

He called for help and the ar
rests were made. Officers said 
the girls had managed to knock 
the combination lock off the 
safe door and were trying to

of
The University of Coimecticut 
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED

OH, WHAT A 
L0VH.Y WAR

fridoy & Saturday 
AUGUST 13 h 14

CALL 429-2912 
For Reservations
TICKETS $8.00 

STUDENTS $2.00 
Group Rates Available
R e s e rv a t io n s  429-2912

to 148 million bottles in 1970. mated at 10 tons.

Telejdiane 6482711
Paid atSecond Class FoiUge 

Xaachuter, Conn. ((WHO)
SDBSCRIFnON RATES 
_  Payable in Advance 

One Year ................................. $Ms MfiBkfĥ  ..................
Three Honttis ..........................
One Heath .............................

z /̂y/ClNEMA

The giria vriio ranged in age 
from 16 to 20 and shared an 
apartment, were charged with 
breaking and entering and in
tent to commit grand larceny 
and held in the city jail.

Police said all were former 
employes o f the Burger King, 
and entered with a stolen key.

Names the Same 
In Rural Class

v
ORD, Neb. (AP) — When 

Joyce Pesek returns to the poet 
of teacher at a rural sriiool 12 
miles from Ord after an ab
sence of four years, the names 
will be familiar.

AU 18 pupils in grades one 
through eight have the same 
family name, Bruha.

’Ihe children come from five 
families, all related. There are 
two sets of brothers. Each child 
has a different given name. 
‘"That’s a break,”  said Miss 
Pesek.

■  - W - k - k ’K -k - i c -W ’k . - k l
i)■̂ YS NIGHTS

MON ; A(R INlIt (U 
cind SATURDAY

lENTme PARK OPEN • 1 PJWj 

■iilit
•MIMalMnMiMI7aM.liUML Mm« iM ri iMn 1 rJM* OMlUl

Rock To The Music o f
THE PURPLE SMOKE

AT CTE

Coronado Club Apts.
Saf, Eve,, Aug, 74-9 PM - 7 AM

B .Y.O .B . &  Setups 

$8.00 a person

Snacks Serve<] 

$5.00 a couple

DIREX3TIONS; From Hartford, Rt. 16 east to Ebcit 90, 91 
or Roberts St. to Sliver Lane. Proceed to 
Hartford Rd. (Right turn at Manchester 
Motors) to Prospect Street and turn ri$ht-

AT
1:00
3:00
7:00
9:00

O llp  MANCHiSTIR

™ M  643-7P32
AI R- CONOIT l ONf  O * ^RCI PARK REAR THEATRE

N O W  SH O W IN G
IT’S JO Y...IT’S MAGIC... 

It's Pure«£nchantment!

TECHNICOLOR*
'HONEST JOHN"

MONSTRO

STROMBOU

GIODY

mNOERfU.SONGWTSr
including

When You Wish Upon 
A Star"<

i-Diddle-Dee-Dee";

.AND-
WALT

DISNEY
Rrafictlm’

U L J t  g y f t p t e n  TtcH scguir^i

S 1 . 0 0  

'  S 3 . 6 6

u'
Agnes Davis

244 Center St., Manchester
Phone: 646-1986

The Romans are the first 
recorded sausage makers. 
Their intenUon being to pre
serve the smaller parts and 
scraps of the pig for winter 
ea ti^ . The Itidlans are the 
supreme producer of dried 
and smoked sausages. But 
for fresh sausagp, France is 
the country. The French saus
age is freshly made, well 
flavored and, apart from 
seasonings, one hundred per 
cent meat. For picnickers, 
sausage is an ideal alterna- 
Uve to plabBs; cook it in foil 
in hot wood ashes, .o r  un
wrapped on a metal griU. Al- 
thou^ the meat is basically 
pork, a resourceful use of 
seasonings like onions, chest
nuts, sweet peppers, pro
duces an enormous variety of 
saiuages.

Summer is a great time 
to come to MR. STEAK , 
244 Center Street, 646- 
1995, for relaxing and 
delicious dining. W e are 
America’s favorite fam 
ily restaurant and fea
ture the finest steaks 
which are shipped direct 
from  Denver. Each steak 
is prepared to perfection. 
Be sure to bring the little 
folks as we have a spe
cial menu ju st for them. 
W e are open daily from  
11 to 9 and feature the 

dnost teAipting Luncheons 
and dinners.

OPEN D A ILY  
INCLUDING SU N D AY

11 A .M . TO 9 P.M .

H ELPFU L H IN TS.
Insbead of cutting or dicing 
cheese when making scal
loped potatoea or cheese and 
macaroni . . . use your veget
able grater.

m tm rm o
★ Ntw

By ALFBED 8HEINWOLD
On Friday the 18th It’s con

sidered bad luck to argue 
about the right of way with a 
freight train or an enraged 
riilnoceros. It’s Ulso a bad day 
to bid a doubtful slam unless 
you know how to play the 
cards weU.

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead — King of 

Spades.
West opened the king of 

spades, a n d  South fiddled 
about for seven or eight min
utes before giving up two 
spade tricks.

"Very unlucky, partner,”
South remarked. "You had the 
wrong doubleton. If you held 
only two spades, I’d hanre made 
the slam.”  ~

“ You should have spoken up spade, and tbe next player dou- 
sooner,”  North painted out. "If bles. You hold: Spades, 9; 
I ’d known you wanted me to Hearts, 8-6; Diamonds, Q-7-6- 
have a doubleton spade, I’d 4-8; dubs, J-10-9-8-8. 
have done something about It.”

It WM v ^  o b U ^  of North Answer: Pass. You don’t Uke 
to make this kind offer, but we Bp^des, but you cannot afford 

—I .. know that Swth rescue your partner with

WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDS!^

UBESTSUPP0SI*®*CIDR-J0HHMLLS 
BESTONEMATOOnAPHY 

ROear AOT34JM-TOOR HCWARD 
JOHN MUS ' SARAH M IB

B ^ s P a u g lite r

A NO-NONSENSE THRILLER

JANE FONDA IS BRILLIANT!
-The Ktw Yorker

JcMiefoftdd
d o A o M / u H i e f l c M i d

COUIR AT 7:16-9:80
SUN. 2:80 - 4:40-7:00-9:00

h l u l e

AIR CO.‘'<Df

BURNSIDE
580 BURNSIDE tVE EtST HtRTFORC 
FREE PARKI NG 528 -3333

s. A. M. PRESENTS
3 Plays In Search o f an Audience

(3 ONE-ACrr PLAYS)

■THE W ELCOM ING"— Mary Fournier Bill 
■A PERFECT ANALYSIS"

GIVEN BY A PARROT - TENNESSEE WILLIAMS

’T.V."— Jean-Claude Van Itallie

BAILEY AUDITORIUM
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

DONATidN $1.00AUG. 13 ft 14 8 P.M.

Î ANCHESTe
i:> ht t \/'£. •

RKS  b & HA •  BOl ION NOICH

TONITE 1st RUN FEATURE 
SHOWN FIRST EVERY KITE 

EXCEPT FRI. ft SAT.

The tiiuo most notorious 
iiuoman bank robbers...
B U N N Y  O 'H A R E

meets
B L O O D Y  M A M A

W iliV T K l)

$10,000 
reward

BUNNY -O’HARE

coLoe

PAT DON DIANE 
HINGLE-STROUD-VARSI

Read Herald Advertisements

•M iweeel

LHA THEATR E EAST

A. C. PETERSER
FARMS 238 NORTH MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER
(TOI' NOTCH SHOPPING PLAZA)

GRAND OPENING!
ALL d a y  SUNDAY, AUGUST 15th

PRICE SPECIAL
[ICE CKEAIM SUNDAES 
IICE CREAM SODAS 
IMXLK SHAKES 
'IG B  CREAM OOiNES

c . FBTERSEN
------------------ 4!{4ts

MANC

HOURS:
MON. THRU SAT.
T A..M. liU .11 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 
» A M . tUl U P.M.
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CampOoses 
Eighth Year
“ Another successful season, 

and they seem to get better 
every year,”  Is how Camp Ken
nedy Director Harry F. Smith 
summed It up today.

’Ihe Mancheseter camp for re
tarded children closed its eighth 
session at 3 p.m. ’This year’s 
session started on July 6 and 
lost only two of its 29 camping 
days to the weather—an July 
27 and 30.

All that remains to be done, 
Smith said, is a cleanup job next 
week, “ to jHit the camp in shape 
tor next year.”

Smith again praised the 
camp’s volunteer counselors. 
’"They did the job and It’s they 
who should get the credit,”  he 
said.

A total of 90 volunteer coun- 
. selors signed up for duty this 
ye(ir. ’They ranged in age from 
12 to 18 amd many of them al
ready have smked Smith to con
sider them for duty next sum
mer.

’The campers averaged 44 a 
day and, because of the abun
dance of volunteer counselors, 
a better than one-to-one rela
tionship was possible.

SmiUi had high praise also for 
the five registered nurses who 
volunteered their services this 
year. ‘ "They were wonderful,” 
Smith said. ‘"They checked out 
the campers mornings and were 
ready to advise us on most 
health problems.

Manchester has a fine facil
ity here,”  Smith said. “ It is 
tops among similar facilities in 
the state for the mentally re
tarded. ’The citizens of Manches
ter can be very proud of It.”

Columbia

PZC Approves 
Desigfnation Of 
‘Open Spaces’

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission has decided • to 
change the “ Mountain Reserve" 
to “ Open Space" areas in order 
to receive federal and state 
funds for the designated areas.

A hearing on the matter, spar- 
siey attended, made it clear 
that residents were in favor of 
the change. Maps show that 
there are areas called "con
servation areas" as well as 
“ mountain reserves" and all 
felt that both areas should be 
designated as "open space."

Chairman Dr. Bruce Brad
ford, answering to a question 
about building a house on open 
space land, said the Zoning 
Board has the power to permit 
building on any land where sat
isfactory percolation tests can 
be found. State and federal 
funds could be obtained for pur
chasing property by the town.

It was brought out that own
ers of 25 acres or more located 
in open , space areas may ask 
for a reduction of taxes al
though woodlands are presenUy 
assessed at lower rates than 
other parcels of land.

A public hearing must be held

m i M

COIXSITATIOKS
In the Ninth District there 

were several class rooms for 
each grade up to and including 
the sixth. Each of these classes 
was taught by an under-gradu
ate (known ah normalite) from 
the New Britain Normal School

the large home . room ot uoth 
the freshman and sophomore 
classes imder the supervision 
of the high school principal. 
About all O.C. can remember 
about Mr. Petefson (known as 

Pete") was that he volun-
(now CTentral Connecticut State leered to help out a class too
College). The undergraduate 
teachers of each grade were un
der the control of salaried su- 
peiwlsors. O.C. remembers two. 
Miss Palmer and Miss Mc-

small to field a football team 
in an interclass game on Satur
day.

He came in on Monday with 
a long fresh scab on his nose. 
O.C. can only think of one man 
now living in Manchester who 
may know how that accident (?) 
happened, Elmore Watkins. 

Later, Mr. Hany C. Folsom 
doors from the end of the long took over the desk that stood on 
)iall. Then next toward the a one step platfoimi at the front 
west were the rooms allotted to of the room. He lived at the

'The kindergarten was on the 
first floor next to Vine St. and 
extended across the end of the 
building with two entr^ce

home of a Mrs. Spencer on 
Park St. where St. James’ 
School is now. ’The noon Inter- 
imlsslon was an hour long so 
he had time to walk to his room
ing place for lunch and get 
back before Ume to start the

first grade, then second and 
third and so forth until they 
reached the west end of the 
building. Bach grade had rooms 
on both sides of the liall. On 
the second floor the grades 
again started at the east end 

to clwnge the de^gnation of irith numbers where they left aftertHxm session. 
coitservaUon areas to open 
space.

Grazing Permit 
Mrs. Frank Collins asked to 

be granted a permit to graze 
her horse and pony.

She considered a shelter for

Police Reject 
3 - Y e a r  P a c t  
With Hartford

HARTFORD (AP) — A city 
proposfU for a three-year con
tract for Heirtforri policemen 
was rejected ’Thursday night by 
about 100 police union mem-

First Selectman (Charles Thl-
After rejecting toe pMt, the jg expected to receive the

union members d lre ^ d  their jj^n^^ratlc endorsement for a 
le^era to renew bargaining tonight’s
and to seek a two-year con- 
tract.

’The bargaining, termed “ in- „ , m „
formal meetings” by union » ‘ ^e Toivn Hall.

Lonely Women in Tennessee Williams’ Play
Linda Lariv6e, left, and Kathy Barlow rehearse School. Summer Activities of Manchester, sponsor 
their roles as lonely women in “A  Perfect Analysis of the event, calls the presentation “Three Plays
Given by a Parrot,” by Tennessee Williams. It will in Search of an Audience.” Lee E. Hay and Rob-
be presented with “The Welcoming” and “T V ” to- ert Jordan will direct. Tickets will be available at 
night aijd tomorrow night at 8 at Manchester High the door. (Herald photo by Pinto)

large rooms, the seventh grade 
the animals some years ago under Miss Wllkenson on the 
when her daughter had the anl- north side of the hall and eighth 
mals as a 4-H project. She does with Miss Annie Staricweather

off below and conUnued to the 
west nearly to toe old original ^^alr only to
part of the building. discover that the scooped out

At this point began what was g^gt had been filled with water, 
called "Grammer School," (now home and school
probably junior high). ’Two nearly an hour late.

Might as well tell it as It is,
or was.

Tolland

Democrats Seen Endorsing 
Thifanil Bid for Re-Election

open meeting ot toe Democratic 
Town Ctommlttee, to be held at

preaidient William Kearns, was His running mate is expected
prompted by a clause In a con- *>® CSiarles Regan, presently 
tract recenUy signed by toe secretary of the Zoning Board 
city and Ita firemen. ’The provl- Appeals and a iftember of the 
slon calls for parity In wage in* Board of Finance, 
creases. Neither the Democrats nor

’The fireman’s pact calls for the Republicans have made any 
13 per cent wage hikes over announcements regarding the

The requirement will likely 
prompt the local town commit
tee to tdopt its own local par
ty rules for the future, 
Thifault, who is also 
Democratic Town Chairman 
states he would prefer caucus 
endorsement cf candidates to 
provide all registered Demo
crats with the opportunity to 
select their candidates.

He Is opening up tonight’s en
dorsement meeting to all regis-

not need a permit for a fence 
but she must take care not to 
have the area become unsight-
ly-

Charter Commission
Only two townspeople attend

ed the Charter Commission 
hearing this week. 'The Select-

--------- -̂--------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- men agreed to a proposal for a
and Zoning Commission will un- GOP board member Richard nine-member Board of Educa- 
dergo a major upheaval, leaving Bowering. (Jarol Duncan, a Re- ^^n and the only changes made 
only one member not up for publican Is expected to seek re- "'ere in dates referring to budg- 
electlon. Two posts for six-year election. hearings,
terms are up and two more for Incumbent GOP Selectmen
filling vacancies for two year Robert Dumont and Charles Ra- Manchester Evening Herald 
terms. mondo are reportedly not In Columbia correspondent Vlrgln-

’The posts of alternates to the contention for re-election, al- Carlson tel. 228-0224.
Planning and Zoning Commls- though neither has made a for- 
slon, have reverted to appointive nial comment about it. 
ones due to an error In the print- Cn the Board of Finance, both 

since Ing of the legal notice for toe Stuart Joslln and Kevin CJava- 
iccal new town charter which became nagh are expected to seek re 

effective July 1.

on ..tlje south, both salaried 
teachers.

Next on toe north side of the 
hall was the high school library 
and study hall, not a very large 
rtxjm. Next to It on the north
west corner of the building was

MO'I'll I’ UOOl I M .
m ; n  i i; ( i.i \m  I! '

Jl  I ;i  . . I M  '.I ■ ■

Grant for UConn
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

, - U n l v e r s l t y o f  Connecticut election but Regan IS expected received a
to forfeit his post to go for |281,684 grant from the U.S. 

selectman cn the Demo, Health Service to train
up for elecUon to ^ Immunologists.and Cavanagh a Demo- announced ’Thurs

day, is to support training pro-

’Two members of toe five- 
member Zoning Board of Ap
peals come 
six-year ternis while one ZBA 
alternate will be elected for a 
six year term under the charter. 

Two library directors will

lican
crat.

. . .  I , grams to be directed during the
_____  ̂ ________  ___ Manchester Evening Herald years by Dr. Aimer I.

tered Democrats in town and co^ie up for full six-year terms ToiJand correspondent Bette Becker, an Immunologist and

SPEND UBOR DAY 
WEEKEND IN ODUNQDIT

FOUR D A Y S  9 ^ 0  O C  double 
THREE NIGHTS O T a T o #  occupancy 

(includes gratuities)
’Three hearty breakfoato and dinners

’Twin rooms with private bsUiB
Hotel with view of ocean, near Playhouse - Marginal Way 
- Perkins Cove - Movies - everything wlttkln walking dis
tance. ExceUent food.

CALL

GlobeTravel Service -  643-216S
will accept nominations from another for a four-year Quatrale, fTel. 875*2846.

l a  p e i; e e iii  w u |;c  iun.ez) u v e t a n n o u n c e m e iiu j i c g u i u i i i s  f  r  thp  pnnHI --------  ----------------- —  -------- ------------
two years, but toe parity clause candidates for the upcoming V*® canoi- vacancy. Two assessors j^sts____T__ _____________________________  dates will have to be limited to oiv-zmoc

professor of pathology.

requires that if policemen are local elections, 
giranted a wage scale higher The Republican Town (3om- 
toan the firemen’s, the firemen mlttee met last night to hear 
will get a similar raise. recommendations of its

Union leaders said they nominating committee, and has 
hoped talks with toe city could ggheduled its party caucus for 
be resumed next week. next Thursday at 8 p.m. in the

Meadowbrook School.
Like the Democrats the Re

publicans have avoided making 
any announcements regarding 
the candidates but rumors 
which have a way of leaking 
out the names of candidates 
Indicate present GOP Select- 

Robert Dumont a n d  
Into Dick’s Shell Station on cJiarles Ramondo will not be 
Center St. When they brought candidates in the November 
him to headquarters, they dls- elections.
covered through the Hairtford Unconfirmed reports indicate 
Police Department that he had joeal Insurance agent Erwin 
been arrested there hours be- gtoetzner may be the GOP can- 
fore for possession of a stolen yjygte for first selectman, wl(h 
car- former Selectman Charles Luce

Officer J. D. Sweeney was gg jjjg running mate. Luce is 
dispatched about 4:30 a.m. to generally conceded to be

Boy, 12, Caught 
Inside Station

Early this motriing Manches
ter police caught a 12-year-oId 
Hartford boy, who had broken jngn

town committee members, 
however.

Ill a letter sent to town com
mittee members, 'Thifault 
pointed to the victory of the 
Democrats in 1969 when they 
captured the first selectman 
pest for the first time in 22 
years, but noted also that vot- 
Itig control has been retained 
by the Republicans with the 
election of two GOP selectmen.

Offices to bo Filled
Offices to be filled in the elec

tions are first selectman and 
two selectmen, both for two- 
year terms with minority rep
resentation on one on the three- 
man board.

come up for election to six-year 
terms, as do two members of 
the Board of Tax Review, under 
terms of the charter. Both were 
formerly four year terms.

Many Not Running Again 
Many of the present office 

holders will not seek re-election 
including several In key posts.

Town Treasurer Eleanor Wes
ton, a Republican, is stepping 
down after 10 years In' the post.

Town Clerk Gloria Meurant 
resigned in June after serving 
many years in the office, and 
was replaced by former tax col
lector Elaine Bugbee who Is ex
pected to receive the Republican 
endorsement for the post.

Both incumbent Board of

the service station where, a call
er said, someone had entered 
the building. Sweeney found the 
boy inside, and assisted him out 
through a window the youth had

good vote-getter.
The Democrats have found 

themselves tied by state party 
rules this year, forcing them 

„  , - Into Town <3ommlttee endorse-
broklen to gain entry. Police said ment of the slate of candidates 
nothing was missing In the rather than by party caucus 
break. as In the past. Anticipated

Once at police headquarters, a changes In toe state rules ex
call to Hartford to verify the pected to be approved in June 
boy’s Identity revealed he had iiave been delayed until Octo- 
been arrested there about 1 her a.t toe earliest, 
a.m., and charged In the theft According to Democartic
of an aqto. The boy had suppos- state party rules, Thifault has two years to fill a vacancy, 
edly been released to his moth- • received a ruling indicating the The five member Planning
er. slate must be selected by the ------------------------------------------------

Officer Sweeney escorted the Town Committee If the town 
juvenile to the youth detention has more than 5,000 people on 
home In Hartford. the last ceiisus.

The town clerk post is up for Education members wtlh explr- 
electior; on a two-year term. as jgg. terms have stated they will 
is that of tax collector, town seek re-election, including 
treasurer and agent of the town Democratic chairman of the 
deposit fund. Board Kenneth Kaynpr and

The Board of Finance will un- -----------  . -
dergo quite a change. of mem
bership as will the Planning 
and Zoning Commission and 
the Board of Education.

Three positions on the six- 
member Board of Finance come 
up for election, two for six-year 
terms and one to fill a vacancy 
for four years.

A similar situation exists on 
the Board of Education where 
two members of the boaird come 
up for election to six year terms 
and an additional position for

Parents
Without
Pqrtners

Manchester Parents Without 
Partners meet at Community 
Baptist Church, 686 E. Center 
St., Manchester.
If widowed, divorced, sep
arated or never married and 
have one living child, you 
are eligible to join. If inter
ested, call 643-6716.

\6u\/q gor 
fliQ w orn  
on a sfring^

MARLiDW’S-flRCT lor EVERYTHINfi!
No. 66 in a series from Marlow’s : Where to find what you 
want! Your friends and neighbors bought the following 
from Marlow’s last week. (Other stores have some o f theso 
items but only Mariow’s has them a ll!)

STOP!
LOOK!

GO!
Yes, Go To Moriow's First 
For That Hard>To<Flnd Item!

BENCH HAMPER . . . convenient storage as well as a seat 
In the bath . . . many colors and styles available , . . only 
at Marlow’s.
An EXTRA WIDE SUMMER SHOE for a sizeable woman. 

This pair was 7</i extra wide, but Marlow’s has them
up to 11 extra wide. , . ,  ^  .
A PRESTO PRESSURE COOKER that holds 7 quart jars 
for easy canning. . . .  A slightly smaller one by MIRRO. 
Marlow’s has aU the ports including gaskets and safety 
valvea for moot mokes of pressure cookers.
A CORDUROY SLIP <X)VER for a 3^ushlon studio couch.

This one wao red but Marlow’s has all colors and for 
the two-cushion studios and sofas and chairs as weU in 
many fabrics and styles. . . . Some in stock, some on two- 
day to one-week dellveiy.
THE ABOVE ITEMS MAY BE AVAILABLE IN A FEW 
STORES — SAVE MILEAGE BY COMING HERE FIRST! 
THERE IS ONLY ONE STORE TO GET THEM ALL AT 
. . . MARLOW’S. MARLOW’S . . . FIRST FOB EVEBY- 
THINO SINCE 1911! Downtown Main St., Manchester 

QPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9:00

Some
Savings’
COST
TOO

MUCH!

"D isco un t" medicines may cost 
you more than money. They may 
cost you a longer-than-neces- 
sary recovery from illness. For 
to “ c u t"  prices, it is often ne
cessary to cut corners in service 
or quality or both. Such “ sav
ings" cost too much because 
your health pays the price.
Rely on us for sate, prompt, pro
fessional prescription service at 
reasonable prices.

.  ' 1

-

PRESCRIPTION DEPT. 649-9946 

AU Other Calls 643-5230

Give a girl a break. Use your phone book.

455 HARTFORD RD. M A NCHESTER 
~WOUR~^MMUNITY HEALTH SERVICE STORE'

Southern New England Telephone

• t
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Rights Panel 
Hits Nixon^  
Busing Plan
(OomUiiaed from Page One)
"The safety of these children, 

is Jeopardised when the com
mon cheesebox-type school 
bus—barely adequate for low- 
speed, local operation—is per
mitted to transport chUdren at 
high speeds cn the nation’s in
terstate highway system," Rep. 
Fred 6 . Rooney h4d the Inter
state Commerce Commission 
Thufsday.

The Democratic congressman 
said the risk is not worth "the 
few dollars a school district 
may save on transportation 
costs" in not chartering com
mercial buses.

Rocney, father of three, 
asked to  join as an interested 
party an appeal by six private 
bus compaiiies for reversal of 
the IOC’s May 12 ruling school 
buses aire exempted from ncr- 
mal IOC regulations in school- 
sponsored trips as well as daily 
school runs.

Rooney’s staff said he is con
sidering legislation, particular
ly if the ICC ruling is not rever
sed, that would bar federal 
transportation aid to schools us
ing their buses for high-speed, 
long-distance travel.

Rooney also asked the IOC to 
reverse a  ruling that com
mercial buses doubling as 
school buses are exempt from 
interstate laws. In that case, he 
said, they could not meet a  new 
safety standard ordered by 
Congress for school buses.

’The standard, effective Sept. 
1 , would ' require all buses in 
federally-aided school districts 
to be painted "national school 
bus yellow," be mailced 
"Schocd Bus” in eight-inch let
ters front and back, diq>lay 
flashing red lights and carry 
m irrors unique to school buses.

’The private bus companies 
appealing to the IOC are Public 
Service Coordinated ’TTan^xjirt, 
DeCeimp Bus Lines, Manhattan 
’Transit Co., Mohawk Coach 
Line, Inc., Campus Travel, 
Inc., Lincoln ’Transit Inc., and 
Roesmeyer & Weber, Inc:

A chartered bus carrying 
Long Island school children cri 
an excursion went off an inter
sta te route July 16, 1970, near

B lacks Set 
0 > n feren ce  
In  A lab am a

(Continued from Page One)

cally Increased the number cf 
black registered voters. Such 
p o l l t l c i t n s  as Democratic 
Georgia State Rep. Julian 
Bond, of Atlanta, argue be
cause many Southern counties 
have black maJcrlUee, the 
greatest potential fcr black po
litical power lies in the South. 

Bond is anwng the pclitlclans 
AJBKBStrS from the South and elsewhere

Roger N. Godin, 26, of West who have premised to attend 
Hartford, charged with obtaining th e . conference. Others, Cashin 
money by false pret^ises, yea- said. Include several Mack con- 
terday evoilng on a  warrant, re- gressmen; the Rev. Jesse Jack- 
leased on a  1100 non-suiety sea from CMcago; M ayer Rich- 
bond. Court date Atig. 80. ard Hatcher of Gary, Ind.;

-------- Manhattan Borough President
Ronald P. Cote, 16, of TOO Percy Sutten, and Mississippi 

Main St., charged with- breach ' g u b e r n a t o r i a l  candidate 
of peace, last nlgiit a t on out- Chtu-Ies Event, majmr of Fa^ 
door movie a t Center Porfc after yette.
a  discussion Involving obemi- Several items on the agenda 
ties with police, r e le a s e  to his have been discussed widely at 
mother. Court date Aug. 80. recent meetings of several

black and civil rights organlsa- 
tlcns, including the Urban 
League, the Welfare Rights Or
ganisation, and the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of CMored People.

’These Include prospects for a  
of 22 Elisa- nationwide voter registration 

drive, the possibUity cf coali- 
tlcns with other organisations 
during next year’s presidential 
election, and election of dele
gates to the Democratic Nation
al Conventlcn.

’The posslMlity of a  black 
candidate also is

SaufULoUhsL
CapHaL

By Sol R . Cohen

Vemon

Architects Present Design 
For High School Expansion

I t was 11 o’clock last night 
when the State Senate, by a  22 
to 1 1  vote after three hours of 
debate, follow^sd the lead of the 
House of Representatives and 
voted to repeal the stato hicome 
tax and to substitute a  6H por 
cent sales tax for it.

The wide margin of the vots 
was a  surprise to many observ- 
ors, but shouldn’t  have been. It 
followed the pattern set earlier 
in the House where, a t 6:80 p.m. 
and after 6H hours of .debate, 
the proposal had carried by a

A preliminary design cancel 
for renovation and expansion

narhnna insp sonted to the Perm anent Build- The cafeterias as well, as most
HMise vote *wero, perhaps, less ^  of too rest of too school will be
■ lan nonurable." Committee last night by Outlining toe plans for too McHug**

He insisted that toe bill (to re- architects Viniliam McHugh and school, McHugh and Ihreleto ex- ^  really a  luxurytie  insiaiea uiai uie oui ^m> re* arciuiecui vviiiiam M cnufn ana scnooi, MCMUan ana hjvisivua oa |g no( really a  luxury
peal toe Income tax and to levy David Bvoloto of McHugh Asso- plained when they were ^  la much leas expensive to 
a  6H sales tax) was "to embar- asked to design it, toe -Board of ,
rass toe governor.”

While insisting also that "toe 
income tax would be devastat
ing for everyime in Ckinnecti-

ciates. Education had not yet devrtoped
Enlarging an exUtliig buUdlng j,rogram. During toe course 

which accommodates 1,276 stu- ^  d ew ing  up too preilmlnary

maintain.
Dropoff Point

\n th  about 80 per ceht of the
^  house , archltecto w orted S i

cut," he said, " I  have to vote the architects their ^  administrators, facuHy and
no—I don’t know what else to 
do.

"How can . toe House and how 
can toe Senate pass something

126 to 80 margin. I t carried by that we all know is poor legis- 
better than 8 to 1 in toe House laUcn?" he asked.

Ernest J .  Demko, 86, of 186 
Branford St., charged with 
breach of peace, yesterday 
morning after a  domestic quar
rel. .Court date Aug. 80.

Elliott Earl, 17, 
beto Dr., charged with making 
unnecessary lu ise wUh a  motor 
vehicle, last night cn E. Center 
St. Court date Aug. 80.

A00IDIBNT8
A Bununona charging him with 

failure to  drive right, aiul a  
written warning for driving aft- president
er drinking, were issued to  Dar
rell M. BarUett, 86, of WllUman- 
Uc, afte r his cor left the road 
early tola,nuxnlng a t 2:66 on N. 
Mlaln St. and struck a  bridge 
abutment near Stock PI. Court 
date Aug. 80.

A written warning for failure 
to grant right of way was is
sued to Loeona W. Gibson of 
Wai^iing, after a  collision yes
terday evening a t 6:40 on W. 
Middle Tpke. near Howril Chen
ey Technical Sriiool, involving 
her ca r and one driven by 
Charles Grugri of Kent, Ohio.

expected to ceme up, but in
siders doubt there will be any
thing more than a  general di» 
cusslon dt the subject. h

Some of those attending have 
said they favor running black 
favoiite-aon candidates in state 
presidential prim aries as  a  way 
of getting blocs of delegates un
committed to any m ajor con
tender.

and by 2 to 1 in toe Senate.
In toe Senate vote. Sens. 

David Odegard of Manchester 
and Robert Houley voted against 
toe measure. Sen. H arry Burke 
of E ast Hartford, whose district 
includes South Windsor, voted 
for it.

In toe 126 to 39 House vote, 
Reps. Donald Genovesi of Man- 

' Chester, Dorothy Kfiller of Bblt- 
on and Robert King of TMland 
voted against toe measure. 
Reps. N. Charles Bogglni of 
Manchester, Thomas Dooley of 
Vem m , Thom as Donnelly of 
South' Windsor and Willi an 
O’Neill of toe 62nd District 
voted for it. Rep. Francis Ma
honey of Manchester, who is a  
long-time foe of toe state In- 
conve tax, did not attmid toe ses
sion. He is a t home, recuperat
ing from a  mild heart attack.

Switch Votes
Dooley was toe s ta r attrac

tion in mld-aftemoon, when toe

He said that the MU "provides 
for no payeff cf toe $261 mlUlon 
deficit and, in addition, would 
(xmtribute more to it.

"Let’s defeat this MU and 
substitute something else for 
it,” he pleaded. "We can’t p re
cede on toe assumptiem that toe 
governor will or wlU not veto it. 
We must decide!”

’Ihen he criticized toe entire 
operation cf toe legislature. 
‘"This place is becoming some
thing of a  circus," he sold. "If 
it has any saving grace — it’s 
that things have to improve."

Heuley, \riio is co-chairman of 
toe legislature’s finance com
mittee, criticized toe 6 per cent.

share of problems. Not toe least 
of these problems was that of 
circulation which is almost as 
compUcated as 1-84 traffic.

Eveleto explained toe problem 
had been solved as weU as it 
can be by creating an area 
right up through toe middle 
which he called a  main street. 
This corridor wlU be 18 feet wide 
with all of toe specialty class
rooms shooting off it.

students to acquire a 
range of coverage in term s 
what was desired.

State Retmbursemeat

broad B.bout 40 buses wlU be arriving 
fjl a t about toe sam e time. Pn>- 

visions have been made for a  
special dropoff point for these. 
The student parking area wlU

across-the-board spending cut d i w  »q> a  plan vdiich wUl
contained in toe compromise tax 
package. On Wednesday night, 
toe . Senate had approved and 
toe House had rejected his pro
posal -for a  3 per cent across- 
the-board cut.

Another area to be eiqpanded accomodate 260 cars and the 
is the Vo-Ag school but because ^  Qje parking area, which 
Oils portion of toe schoM ^iU be for staff and visitors,
glonallzed, toe costo of expan- accomodate seme 480 cars. 
Sion wUl be totaUy reimbursed , j ^  dassroom  areas wUl be 
by toe state. ,^c]J derign that they can

Other areas include toe driver , . , e u y  |>e changed to  acoomo- 
education department with pro- ja te  a  smaU number or a  very 

’The school on Loveland lOU posed plans colling for a  special ^irge number of students. Plana 
was constructed in 1950. McHugh room in which trainee cars will some folding walls and
said toe end result of toe pro- be installed. ’The arcMtects said demountable walls,
posed expansion will give toe although tUs m ay sound like a  wlU this coot toe town?
town a  much better educational "friU” it wlU save money as it ^e ^  pretty
plM$ and a t least bring it up to decreases the need for trainer figure which he win

cars to be used on toe roads. he presents more
In toe Home Economics wing drawings to the Board of 

a food- lab, clothing lab and g^ucatlon early in BeptembM*.
child development lab will be ------- -
added. -Plans also call for a 
gfreatly expanded athletic area 
outside. Presently toe school has 
four tennis courts and plans are 
to add six more. Space will also 
be provided for a  rifle range 
and for ice hockey.

1971.
One of the questions raised 

during the feasibility study con
cerned toe studmit losing his 
identity in such a  large plant. 
Keeping this in mind, the archl-

dlvlde toe large plant into four 
houses with each house to ac
commodate one class. A student 
will identify -with the same
house for his entire four years.  ̂  ̂ t
Each house wlU have a  head-
m nster nriiu'innl terias Will be designed with toe

He warned of ^ e m  in toe P wea in mind they be u « d

Advertisement—
Last two days flt. Josephs 

CSiurch Bazaar. Kiddie Matinee 
Saturday. F r e e  Admiarion 
Grand prises awarded Saturday 
night

H ^ .b y M 8 3 to 8 2 c l l f f h a n g e r  5 p^r cent proposal, saying that ®ngUs^ Social Studlw
vote, backed a  preUmlnaiy an M r cent of thT sta te’s anoro- and Language departments, ad- frequenuy for p ^ u c■ - ■ • w  per cent oc me state s  appro- tags. There wUl be cafeterias

NEW ORLBIANS (AP) —’Ibe

amendment to repeal tlva state 
income tax.

Before House Clerk Paul Groo- 
bert had a chance to announce 
toe results of toe roll call vote, 
toe two Republicans who had 
voted against repeal (Marilyn

ance offices.
In between the houses will be 

a  library resource center. Be
cause it -would not be economi
cally feaslMe for each house to 
have its own special facilities

not protect Macks, £ . “ black]i sw itebaioppopents of 
toe amendment a one-vote m ar
gin.

Ih en  Richard Martin of NewAt Main and Hilliard Sts. yes-

Allentown, Pa., in Rooney’s  dls- Evolved a  truck M ven  by Leadership Conference, made J^"***"* D<»ley, 2 of toe 11

ought to protect themselvea 
I t was one of several general 

paints tha t Abematoy, presi
dent of the Southern Christian

trict, kiUing seven.

H eavy  A ction 
B e l o w  D M Z  

G >ntinues
(Oontlnned from Page One)

westernmost South Vietnamese 
base along toe DMZ. Fuller, 
was la ter reoccupled by Saigon 
fmces.

Howard A. Skinner of RFD. 2, 
Manchester, and a  car driven 
by Jack E. May of 46 Russell 
St.

COMPLAINTS
Sometime Wednesday, some

one broke a storm window in 
toe frcHit door of a  Case Dr. 
home.

Democrats who had voted 
agsdnst repeal, switched their 
votes — permitting toe repeal 
amendment to win by toe 83 
82 count.

per I
priations are for fixed expenses.

Proposal Rejected 
He warned of possible cuts in 

needed services and salaries.
Noting that Ifouse opponents of 
toe proposal had called it a 
"m eat axe approach," he said,
"While it may not be a  m eat these are planned to accom- 
axe approach, it certainly is a t modate all of toe students, 
least a  dull hatchet approach." Math, Seteooe
. Houley suggested that toe ap- There wdll be a  special math 
propriatlons committee be re- euid science -wing, Mology labs 
convened, “even a t tots la te complete with lecture rooms, 
hour,” ̂  to study toe aj^ropri- an  expanded Industrlali arts 
ations'blll line by line, "so that a rea  with a  power and tuitomo- 
we can determine where to five diop to be added. Adjacent 
cut." The proposal was reject- to that -will be a  wood and 
ed. m etal lab, a  plastics lab and

Burke, speaking briefly a sec- two addltlonat drafting rooms

tmder each of toe houses. This 
will be possible, Eveleto ex
plained, due to toe elevsitlon of 
the site. Each of toe two cafe-

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to  8 
, . . . . . . .  .. P-“ - bi aU areas except ina-

”  I  o* the s h e ^  of they are 2 to 4
^ p a s t  two t o y ^  ^ e d  a t ^  ^  .
finding a  weetk point they can

about what he called “the 
idan" to  some 6,000 persons 
who Januned a  cMy pork foot- 
I mUI field for a  SQSXI rally
Thursdaiy night. . _ _ - —  -----

"What is the plan? We’ve got ^  strength, which ond time, merely urging a  quick as well a s  a  graphic a rts  room,
to change society-stoat’s  toe P»ved toe way to eventual adop- vote, "so that toe 177 members Another m ajor area to be en- 
plan!" Abernathy qiie ”®^ Reps, of toe House may not be kept larged is toe physical education
rally highlighted toe SCXCTs Rog*tol, O’Neill and Dooley vot- waiting, to determine whetoer department with toe gymnasium
convention which today. ®** “ '*'es,” and Reps. Genovesi, more action will be expected designed to accommodate 2,000 

Other epeakera included* Miller, Donnelly and King vot- of them ." spectators, ^ i l s  was term ed a
—Eugene McCarthy, former ed "No.” A quick vote would perm it one secondary need by EJveleto who

Minnesota senator. All Speak other thing, he said. I t would said toe basic reason for toe ex-
—Cocotta King, widow of Dr. During toe three-hour debate perm it toe family of Stamford

Martin Luther King Jr ., the hi toe Senate, all 33 of toe sen- State Sen. William Strada to
slain c)vil rights leaders ators present spoke a t least begin a birthday celebration for

—Daniel EUsbeig vdio letdeed once. him.
secret Pentagon papers to the ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas e Gas Stationa e Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 100% tesured.
SINCE 
1920

GALL 643-76M
DeMAIO BROTHERS

choose as their objective," said 
Hien.

’The B62 Stratofortreeses 
dropped 460 tems of bombs on 
North Vietnamese positions in 
the northern sector of South 
Vietnam.

Other B62s struck on toe Lao-

ments and supplies. ’Ihe targets 
included suspected base camps, 
troop concentrations and stor
age depots.

Moot of the strikes were west

press.
—’Ihe Rev. Jam es E. Gnqipi, 

Milwaukee’s  militant Catholic 
priest.

“You can’t  rap. You’ve got to 
with the 

meq>," Abematoy said, using 
frequent Jive talk.

’Ihe map, o r plan, Abematoy 
said, includes fighting what he 
called a  calculated plan of gen
ocide against blacks and the 
poor in toe country, oppoeing 
the Vietnam war, demanding

Vernon

P la n n e rs  G >nsider R equest 
F o r ^O uster’ D evelopm ent
A plan for a "cluster" devel- open space areas and to have 

opment is being considered by e clause to this effect inserted 
five town’s Planning Commis
sion. ’The proposal for toe de-

In toe deeds.
Another suggestlm is to have

--- -------------- — , ---------  _ toe developer hold toe open
more ^obs without reducing toe velopment, which would be toe j^ d  sign an agreement
need tar welfare. town’s first, has been presented vrlto toe town that he would

“Lockheed is on welfare. |,y  Qeorge Risley, a  local build- maintain toe land. Commission
General Mbtors la on welfare. __ members have misgivings about

panded area  was to  accommo
date three teaching stations at 
one tim e due to toe large num
ber of studenta the school will 
eventually house. The locker 
space for boto boys and girls 
will also be greatly expanded. 
'The physical educatlwi wing Is 
designed to accommodate a  46- 
by - 76 - foot competition swim
ming pool with a  few bleachers 
adjacent to that.

’Hie architects explained they 
were asked to plan toe school 
in toe direction of a  community 
school. There will be a  separate 
entrance to toe pool so it can 
he used by toe townspeople

tf iMeiBeHMMm tb 
are hiMl'ilb

Legal Notice

Admitted ’Tuesday: George 
Miller, Rachel Rd., Manchester;

H anw  and baby, look* l o r  toe* man
Terr. Ai>t., and EUzabeith 
Schelbe, Orchard S t ,  boto Rock- 
vlUe; Marlene Sternal and baby,

__________________  Hlghrldge Rd., Ellington; Lor-
U ^ “ ride of the M irdeV'^ialnst ™1«® Mlerzwa, Vemon Center 
North Vietaamese r e l X ^  Heights, Vemon; Q o e ttr^

Roche, Vemon Ave., Bernice 
Marcham, Reservoir Rd., and 
Karen Hare, Davis Ave., all 
Rockville; Gladys MaoQuarrie,
SomersvUle; Joelette Frazier,

and south of F ire Base FuUer C h ^ e s  J a m ,  m . General MOters is on weirare. members have misgivings about Probate Court
and Com Lo, the district’s  mlU- 88, Fritz Wiengartner, High Ma- welfare. Then why the develoners afreelna- to thU ORDER OP NOTICE OP HESRrao
tary  headquarters. Both PuUer nor Park, and Catherine Wag- ggn’t  blacks get on welfare?” The recenUy adopted zoning ^  ^  ^  ebta’TB OP LEONA B. BinL ^
and Cam Lo were attacked ner. High Manor P ark  all Rock- Abematoy a s l ^  regulations, provide for such a regulations Manchc^r
Thursday. vlUe. g e  ^  the mamhes and development which M ^ a  a  de- J ^ ®

The South Vietnamese com- Dls-**----- -* • .. ...........  ....................to onnntniot hnmM nn also allow tne creauon 01
mand reported more than a  Dove,
dozen rocket, mortar, artillery vld Smith, Prospect St., Rock- a^d 1960s be reinstituted, 
and ground attacks against a vlUe; Vemon Hardy, Gerald «But u  ^riilte America’s po- 

outlying Dr., and Ada Christman, Hillside uce system don’t  protect us.
Manor, both Vemon; Madeline fijgn we’ll protect ourselves—
S t Germaine and bftoy, Hartford that’s  what toe plan is," he 
Tphe, and Lana Koneskl and gaid.
baby, Terrace Dr., all Rockville. McCarthy called for a  new 

Admitted Weditesday: -Doug- em  of clvU rights whlMi will tolned. The commission has 
las Dobles, Burke Rd., Vemon; fight for the rlg^t to  a  Job, to  been advised by Town Counsel 
Roland Auolair, Enfield; Jam es an education, to  housing and to  -Abbot Schwebel that there are 
NapoUtano, Orchard St., Bever- health and medical care. several alternatives to be con-
ly Andres, P ark  West Dr., and 3 0 th McCarthy and Abema- sldered.
Nancy O’Connor, HUlsdale Dr., thy said they a re  considering 
aH RockvUte; Richard Bunce, poUtical Involvement with a  
Montauck Dr., Vemon; Diana third-party alignment.
Negrelli, Conklin Rd., Jane Bri- m ug  gald women must
anger. Union St., and ^Tcto^ take a  more active role in the

declslan-maklng of government 
and corporations.

OU«bMp,4 N o r a . .  u o . d l . y S .  T ' T  m o l  J t a

half dozen bases and 
positions Thursday.

iHien said ten 122mm rockets 
hit Charlie 1, a  base 6^  miles 
south of toe DMZ. There were 
no casualties, he said.

A spokesman for toe U.S. 
Command, MaJ. Richard Gard
ner, said there were no reports 
of return fire by American 
long-range grins at Charile 1.

’Ihe U.S. 176mm guns along 
the DMZ have a  range of 20 
miles and toe 8-inch howitzers 
a range of 11 miles. Boto could 
reach into North Vietnam.

Although toe last major 
American ground unit offlclaJly 
pulled out of toe region last 
Saturday, toe U.S. 24th Corps 
still has artillery a t four basee 
south of toe DMZ. Gardner said 
one of toe 8-inch howitzers was 
slightly damaged in the shelling 
attacks, but he said no Ameri
can casualties were reported.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The

normal size, provided an equal ence 01 uie open space 
amount of open space land is The site of toe proposed clust- 
set aside permanently for recne- development is Thnnel Rd.
atlonal areas.

The question puzzling toe 
Planning Commizsion is how the 
open space area will be main-

The complete plan will be pre
sented to the commission a t its 
next meeting scheduled 
Sept. 14.

It is ordered that a hearing be held 
by the Court on an application of 
Kenneth E. Rutland praying that 
letters of admlnistratioin be granted 
on said estate, as per application on 
file at the Probate Court located at 
Municipal Bldg,, 41 C e n te r^ , 
chester, Conn.*-t>n August 25, 1971 at 
11 am .It to further ORDERED that, on or 
before the Oompllanoe Date fixed 
by the Court, a  copy of this ORDER 

for be published one time in a  news-

NuriiliNlar

lllL T Q H l NMMM t|8 « iM  
|I 4  PntttIrM li Nkriftri, tMUki

as a  as H  z s  Sb Mi'w ssjwsB stoiB awa* as os « |« a s s  s
M M i

DsatiMMB: HaaM tend ms at no oblltatisst 
□  -I wssM Itka an appMsimMi far MiC AudlsmttitZ 

^  □  Frso laaMii ’’Lite C«n Bo WondorfaT
iP N g m s ---------------------------- —-—

jA d d rM s---------------------------- -̂--------------—  ------- —̂
CHy

paper having circul^CHi in this Pro* 
bci£e Distiict.AUeet: JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge

don't BM in
mfld hilatat lost e$p tasks sen>
v in a tk n  6 ( n ^  Mnfisd.

Lot us 1̂  ybor ated
Got m t m  sIscMnio fa6«l4  
tm  with a B illw  sedloedter. 
This takta but a tar ataitlan «a4 
thm 's no obUgstlaa. Gono In. 
pfaoM, or writttodky/

HEtMRt snVMa

DoRnanunma', Village St., ail 
Rockville; Jean Williams, Cen- 
,ter Rd., Vemon.

DlscMu^ged Wednesday: Bar
bara Sullivan and baby, RoMn 
Circle, Tolland; Joelette Fraz
ier, Orchard St., and Sandra Le- 
vlck. West Main St., boto Rock
ville; Joseph 'Pritchard, ’Tank- 
eroosan Rd., Vemon; Mathilda 
Dam beck. West Hartford; Nor
m a Curtis, White Rd.,

66 American battle deaths in -ville; Gall Walrato, Wedgewood

Holyoke Asks 
Police Academy
HOLYOKE, Maas. (AP) — A 

r e g i o n a l  police academy 
Rock- serving ten western Massachu-

One suggestion was that the 
developer could deed the open 
space area over to tltaftown but 
it is questionable whether this 
would be acceptable as it would 
mean the land would go off the 
tax list.

Another alternative would be 
to have the purchasers of the 
homes Incorporate and assume 
the expenses of maintaining the

Vemon

Police Blotter
Vemon poUc^ made two a r

rests for stop sign violations. 
Paul Chase, 21, of 861 Main St., 
Manchester, was charged yes
terday and Michael Kaveckas, 
19, of Kelly Rd., South Windsor, 
was arrested early this morning. 
Both men are scheduled to ap
pear in Circuit Court, Rockville, 
aept. 7.

Vietnam in July were the lowest 
monthly total in over six years, 
toe Defense Department says.

Tlie next lowest figure was 32 
killed In May, 1966, Pentagon 
spokesman Je rry  >ff. Friedham 
said ’Thursday.

BMedham said casualties 
would keep dropping as troop 
withdrawals continue.

Tile highest number of Amer
ican -losses came in May, 1968, 
when 2,169 GIs were killed.

communities has been 
proposed by Mayor William 

Hartford ’Ipke., Taupder.
Elsie OueUrite, Taupler announced Thursday

Dr., Manchester; April Avery, 
Jobs HUl Rd., ElUngton; Mari 
an Guertin,
Rockville;
Mark Dr., South Windsor.

I

Dental Officer 
Killed on Bike

he has aj^Ued for a  state law 
enforcement assistance adniln- 
iatration. grant to set toe 
academy in Htdyoke, to be di
rected by (Police Chief Thomas 
O’Connor.

Communities toe training 
academy would serve Include 
South Hadley, -Northampton, 

Amherst, Pittsfield,

Locust 'W arning Given

MILFORD, Conn. (AP)
Dr. Charles A. Vemale of Wa- cm c^ oc~ ________ ________
terbury, president of toe Con- Greenfield, Ntato Adamsi West- 
necticut State Dental Assocl- and West Springfield,
ation, was kiUed Thursday eve- Taupier has also pi^oposed re- 

ADDIB ABABA — A locust »tog when his motorcycle hit a  Btorlng m<N*e patrolmen to 
swarm  that covered 400 square tree here, police said. walking beats in the city. He

Ini:!? miles was measured in Ethiopia Vemale, whose age was not experiment -e^to a  commu- 
in 1968. In 1861, locusts destroy-- Immediately available, was ifity oriented jwUoe program 
ed a  m ajor portion of Kenya’s pronounced dead on arrival a t to r  one month in w ards three 
crofM. Some locust plagues have Milford Hospital. and aeven. If toe pzogram

eix or seven years. Now He was a  w ^-know n oral worics, he said, it would be 
locusts o re repulsed with early surgeon in Connecticut and a combined with toe model cities 
warning system s ,apray planes member of toe Wotorbury team  police unit concept and 
and pesticides. * Board of Health. q>read throughout the city.

3  '

Yes, Kathy, W e're A ir Conditionedl
NATIVE: Blueberries, Apples, Peaches, Tomatoes, Com, 
Cukes, Green, Yellow Squash, Green, Yellow Beans, Swiss 
Chard, Beets, Boston Lettuce, SpIntMdi, Egg PInat, Shell 
Beans, DIU, Aoom, Battem ut Squash, Shnlots, Broccoli, 
Cniillllowcr, Leeks and Beet Greens.
FBB8B : Cherries, Grapefruit, Plums, Nectarines, Water
melon, Bed, White, Blue G ru e s , Mangoes, Pinean^les, 
Onntaloapes, Hbneydews, Apricots.

Visit Our Imported Basket Dlivlay!

WEEKEND SPECIALS
NATIVE TOMATOES ............................... lb.
NATIVE CUCUMBERS.....................  3  for
CANTALOUPES, Large S iz e ....................  ea.
PL U M S.............................................................Ib.
BARTLETT PEARS  ............................6  for 5 S e
New Crop LODI A P PL E S...........1 6  Qts. 6 1 ,7 6

We C ony  The Maachestor Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPEBS

PERO■  PRODUCE!'
216 OAKLAND 8T„ M ^O H E S T E B  — SiS-ZSM

C iU S H II
A.SHBURNBA)

rO  A C A D E M Y
d, MASSACBUSETTS

0 1 4 3 0

“Where co-education is a tradition. . . "
Cushing Academy in Ashburnham, Massachusetts, a co-educational school since 1875, 
offers grades nine through thirteen in a rural New England setting (60 miles northwest of 
Boston). Consisting of 41 acres and 18 major buildings, the Academy campus offers edu
cational opportunities for 230 residential students. The Academy provides imaginative 
and realistic guidance toward an appropriate choice of college. Since its inception, 
Cushing boys and girls have gone on to higher education in colleges throughout the 
world.

Class size at Cushing averages twelve students. The school calendar is organized on 
a trimester plan. Senior Seminars, of which there are over sixty trimester-length options, 
supplement standard full-year college preparatory courses. The seminar program, which 
includes some tenth and eleventh graders, provides sfudent opportunities for In-depth 
study of specific academic areas. There are academic honor societies for both boys 
and girls.

A full complement of athletic opportunities —  recreational, individual, and inter
scholastic teams in major sports —  contributes to the school program. Extracurricular 
programs include films, studio art, field trips, choir, modern dance, aviation courses, 
literary publications, and numerous other clubs and activities.

The school is nohdenominational and serves students of all races, creeds and 
nationalities. ' .

For further information, you are cordially invited to call the following local-area residents with 
Cushing affiliations:

Mr. and Mrs. John.f..Sommers (Current Parents)
Tel. 876-9379

Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Bidwall (Trustee and'^ast Parents)
Tel. 742-6613 _

Mrs. Edward Glenney (Alumnus '46)
Tel. 649-4438

Or writ? or telephone:
Robert D. Klarsch
Director of Admissions
Box C,-Ashburnham, Mass. 01430
Tel. (617) 827-6911

Tolland

P u m p  In s ta lla tio ii T o  Solve 
V alley  View W ate r P ro b lem

Elm City Fights for Lives of Its Elms
By JUDY FBEUND 

NE7W HAVEN (AP) — Elm 
City is in danger of becoming 
Blmleos city.

v S w  In toe two in  toe Middle School. - r ^  IM
Robertson, wUl con- dlseazed elms tha t lined city 

^*** **** *®*' “■ ■®c<»4 year in her streets and planted none in
which will pump position ^  the Meadowbrook their jdace. Approodmately 2,-

m d  l ^ e r  sections of the sub- toe BriUrii prim ary system’s "The elm t n e  has been a
Residrata livimr nn thn hill , Learning Day" to  great loss," Lyon said, " t t  has

l ^ u d e  a  mixed "fam ily group" been a  beautiful tree and still
p r o W e i ^ ^ e  kindergarten and first is. I  don’t  think any tree could
toSte ^  graders. nsplace that as far as beauty."
z t a n c t a t o J ^ i ^ s X ^ i l J l ? r  1 '^‘*^**^ Rego-VU- The American elm is easily
as  Inny as  fo u r^ v B  1?****!IL-®* Csjabamlm, Peru, identified from a  distance with
to Dorid JjS!! ****" Wrod through the Its graceful branches sweeping
w  Ambassador program  76 to  100 feet into the a ir  ^

introduction to  bending into arches like toe
er  levels cotn^Sm ut seventh graders a t sides of a  wide-mouthed vase.
S L * o ^ t v  ^  beginning Maples are hardy. Oaks are
t o S L r h T ^ ^  «««>*"* m S ^ E l m s  a x a ita M y .
of the -ITmmtol and H*8Ti>-'\Tllalobos will re- FOr economic reasons. Now

Zoning ^Gzs B ^ ,  also on Haven stopped trying to jdant a
The PZC attempted to  serve exchange teacher who will aa- new elm for each one that dies, 

sum e teachlhg duties In * E!ng- “H iree o r four yeaiw b ac k /’maim infAiemtajHaKv irn 4vsr..s. — ........... . _ wAMCta u i” iMi^- '"xiiree o r lour yeaiw oacK."
re s ld e n ta * 'a i^ ‘̂ v e l o p e r  El- **"^ai*****„.®^' ***** *“  planted 86 elms
dredge Yost -It w m **flnallv "P®"®** years teaching on the central G r e ^  to replace
agreed on a  m iin r hv ®*P*H*nce J*** and in  England the dead ones, and 10  per cent

cupancy perm its ̂ t w o  nearly K
completed houses on toe hlU be "P**®*’
withheld until the w ater aerv- 'niA - _ ments.
Ice m et the approval of the ^ ^ 1
State Health D ^ r t m e n t  ^  5'*'!?**** *®“®*‘®*' ®PWemlc: A fatal fungus that is

The premise of toe instsUar .  ** v t*«® to tree by

XpSd WTer raLoTa r s “s n M ^ /^  ?rĉ
fort to solve toe problems. Hartford sponsored Work-Study million elms a  year.

NicholBa N iffm '«  annksamnn HSxchange program, ono recent victim w as a
for the Aiiex 'W ^ r  ***** **** *****̂  experience - \ ^ t e  House tree, more than 80

chopped down in June.
In other actions, Wednesday H ie deadly fungus spores of 

night, the Board Education the Dutch elm disease, vtolch

w ater ®r.
zystom, explains the new pump 
will serve families a t toe loiwer

®*cepted the resignation of was first discovered in Tlie 
from theip hia4i “***** grade teacher Arthur Netoerlands in 1919, gradually
e r  am aa n# t^ ^ iM iiH a io n  Flick, who left the teaching pro- squeezes life out of the vascu-

t®®*!®" to follow hla trade of la r  system of Infected elms, 
pipes In tita upper portion will electrician. H ie spores arc beUeved to

Dr. Allyn B. Dambeck was crossed the Atlantic In a

W elfa re  C hief T h re a te n e d  
O n V isit to  B rid g ep o rt

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A* toe room and go into the oorri- 
half dosen cf tiie 160 persona *»•,’’ White said. He reported
demonztratlng a t the Welfare ?? evacuate toe

^  buUdlng—"that the call was to
Department office here threw „^e to come out where they 
rocks, bottles and insults a t wonted me'.’’ 
state Welfare Oommlsslooer At about 11:46 Am., escorted 
Henry C. White 'Iluirsday when by police, White went through 
he visited the local welfare of- the taunting crowd and got Into 
flee, police reported. a  police cor.

While the commissioner was Tlien came a  brief hail of 
inside, a  bomb threat was rocks and bottles "thrown by a 
made to the office, police said, half dozen peiqile," police said, 
and White was hustled through No one was hit. Pc^ce added 
the crowd into an unmarked po- that some people in the crowd 
lice car. - slapped a t the car, but caused

No injuries and no arrests no damage.
were reported. ------------------------

White said he arrived In 
Bridgeport a t about 10 a.m . for Fish E \port^r»
a  meeting with his staff. When
he got to the office, a  group of STAVANGEBl, Norway — Eix- 
welfare recipieitis was picket- oept for Peru, which eiQiorts an 
tag outside. enormous amount of fish meal,

White got out of his car, Norway is the world’s latgest 
qxike Vito members of the exporter of fish producto. About 
crowd, then numbering about hzlf of Norwegian fish ex- 
76 persons, and entered toe ports go to Western Ektrope, 
building. where Great Britain is toe best

Soon after, a  sm aller group piarket.
arrived and, claiming to repre- _______
sent'' toe crowd, it was per
mitted into the building to talk 
with toe commissioner.

"Most wanted to protest cut
backs in welfare aid for rent,”
White said.

White added he met with the 
group for about 20 minutes, 
then talked -with Bridgeport 
welfare workers. It w as during 
that second, scheduled meeting 
that toe office received toe tele
phoned threat that a  bomb was 
Inside toe building and would 
explode soon.

" I  t(4d everybody to  leave

-0 -
BAND (BbAFTS by

EL-GER-MAY
Comes to Bfancbeator 

76 E. OBNTEB STBBBT

DUNCAN CERAMICS
nUBE CLASSES la  OenunlM 

and Leather Oooda

6 4 6 ^ 1 1

Elms lining College Ave., New Haven, have been thinned by Dutch elm disease. 

H ie chemical pot culml- and does not sting persons. ’The department, hopes to re-
be pressurized to combat com
plaints of low w ater pressure. —  — — -------------- —  d,ir»t«Ant /:/ »iin i»ni whpn XtlD q̂ lEClIUVitU pvt.

•nie residents will still not be reappointed to  toe post of school . P .. i.„-_ nates years of research by Dr. B u t  s c i e n t i s t s  have not lesuM too tree to the public next
allowed to  -water their new physician for 1971-72 school year. a  "̂ ®̂ ® Norris, who says he ex- learmed how successfully toe year.
lawns however. 1'*® board will m eet again , . mpth P®®*® to make toe pot available wasps can m ate and multiply ERI realizes any cure will be

Accordtag to Nigro, moat of Wednesday night a t 8 in its of- .innm in. co^nierclally before toe end of in toe wild. superfluous unless enough elms
toe w ater problems have been «®®» footed trees identifiable in In- Survival of forest elms de- survive on vtolch to work a
duo to leaks in  the w ater plptag, on s c h ^  bus schedules for toe . . a e rijj nhotoeratihs. I t’s University of Wisconsin pends on finding the means of ®ur®. ®o besides providing
which he claims he did not in- new school year and to approve JEnrp*™  research program is backed controlling toe beetle—-without research grants, it has .pro-
■tell. a  Ust of items for r ^ a i r  . .  n ^ a e a r c h  centers O' Srant of $61,600 from toe having to  go from tree to tree moted toe planting of more

Residents tend to blame toe Hicks Memorial School to be .. -n,,ntrv thp fiirht la Elm Research Institute (ERI), hanging pots. If too \m spa  are than 20,000 elm seedltaga
Mobil gas station a t  the com er Pal<* by ^ e  Hicks ^ h o o l ^ d .  three ̂ rm ts*  To^Itad ® nonprofit organization baaed found able to propagate sue- These include 1,000 growing ta
of VaUey View Dr. and RL 80 A resolution regarding driving ^ ® ^ n  Waldwlck, N.H. H ie Institute cesafuUy ta  forests, toey would toe New Haven nursery until
for much Of the w ater problems, through the parking and en- jg sponsoring research a t be the answer. they reach the two-inch diame-
Although Yota promised toe rert. ^ ®  *?_.*?* J S S i c ^ t i ^ ;  o r a  dls- Michigan State, toe University ^ t  toe University of Maine, a  ****"* ***'

claim ha did ’ Under the term s of the resolu-

Pilgrim A \ills^
F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E S  '

characteristic vase shape. * ^ 1 ®*^** ***** to find a  c u ^ f o r  lirfe^ed trees t h f ^ ^ t a i s ^ i ^ n r ^ E I U
Success has been reported a t v®»«*y- by surgery. Dr. Richard Camp- anlece Bv toe

At Michigan State, a  $3,000 has data showing howAlttaough toe r esidents have tlon the new traffic Gow plan University of Wisconsin ta  ">- "utiuBttii a ano nas oaia anowing now .. "i—*; Anmah
n rt been b U l^  for toe w ater f l l id J i  a  replacement for cos- ERI grant Is being used to pruning losulted ta  toe reoov- pJS toiS^e^terice
they receive from toe commu- te rii«  toe school equipment and teodc spray- breed wasps destined for what .ery  of diseased elms. ISi, to  A M d
nlty w ater system. Nigro ex- toe driveway nearest toe Middle ^ R I calls " a  seek-and-destiriy ^  000 ERIxrant Is being ^  *****! ^
plained, bills wlU be Ueued ef- and e x l ^  via toe new c h e ^ c a l  com poriO^ mission among toe elm bark used ^ by C o r ^ ^ l e n t i s t s  *to ^/*** '“*®***-
^ t t v e s e p t .  1. They WUl not be ^ ^ ® W  been devised tha t taeps beetle larvae,’” totir exclusive *?**-“  ^  - - ’“ **̂ “. >«««“  ^

* * “ -  » <« ^  jeod.retroactive. ^ t o  the approval of toe Middle
Nigro said toe residents’ wa- School BuUdlng Committee a t 

te r  bills wUl be less than toe Gie

Hiey
___  toe latest ta  a

find an American elm resistant phanging populaUan of special-
to the Infection. Tliey r^xn-t ,y chosen elms that have been

..nrau,,- o# iho ejpis. 11  woulu uB avtuiBuiB ui Sclentlsts a t  Michigan State success in provtag that such a nianted almost since the found-
te r  ^  WUl be less than toe “ ® .  extending ^ P * ®  pots to be hung say toey have found a  type of atraln exists. They are working fng of New Haven ta  1638.
$160 he ^  each q u a r t o  <ta- extenowg ^  branches. European wasp toat fits the bill a t propagating toe tree and first recorded planting ol

studying generations of its off- elms here was in 1686, in  front

beetles from munching 
elpis. It would be available ta

nzeeac Developmant Oocp., for to Old Post Rd. 
w ater rights but he did not One way traffic signs wUl be 
Hieclfy what tlie coots would be. ®rected along the entrance and 

EzrtuMige Teachers ®**t routes.
TI16 TbUazul school# have

hired three foreign axclutage Msneheetor Evening Herald 
teachers for the coming achool ToUsnd oorreapoodent Bette 
year, one in  Meadowbrook and Quatrale, TeL 878-2848.

Missing Worcester Plane 
Eludes Massive Search

spring. of toe home of toe Rev. Jam es
The U.S. Government is pay- pierpont, a  founder of Yale 

Ing for research into toe dls- University, 
ease. Soon after toe American Rev-

Dr. A.E. Dlmond, c h i^  of the olution, toe city planted many 
Department of P lant Pathology elms w h i c h  reached toe 

WORCESTER Mass. (AP)— ed another 60 men and toe Air and Botany a t toe Connecticut height of magnlflcance Just
H m«adv« search effort National Guard provided an- Agricultural Experiment Sta^ after toe ClvU War. That’s

7®*y .  , .  M. Other 30, Col. Slaneny said. Boy tUxi here, Is trying to find a when New Haven got Its sobri-
tavotvtag up to 60 planes of the along with chemical cure for toe fungus. quet: Elm City.
ClvU Air Patrol and ground volunteers, have also Joined toe He said federal and state Less than a  decade later,
forces inciiuiing the Green Ber- search. money also is being used by toe New Haven’s fameua elm s «if-
eto. Notional Guard, Boy Scouts The search is expected to  go station’s  etymology d e p a r t in g  fered toe first of a  series of 

^ on until Sunday ***“* ® counteract toe misfortunes. Canker worms at-
Our main coiicem is saving ®'»" ‘»®®tl®* tacked them, and then newly

After 40 years of research, introduced Etaglish sparrows 
Kra. ■ When lUe expectancy runs “ “  ^JS. Department <rf Agrtcul- took their toU. The elm leaf

from toe federal priaon hero to  wing of the prison and "are  ***!J'*'’7*‘®‘^ _  , ...w out and it Is verv low now wa “ “'® announced ta  Delaware, beatle Increased the damage to-
a  prison ta  Sprtagflrid, Mo., being controlled as  a  group and J ” *® ®Uge ® n ^ e  Plan® wito - search ’’ he said. *" '̂ ‘®® scliaitists w ard the close cf too century,

^  .All VAmi- enrav iiiA nihAt-n ** three peraons aboard took off .. . ’...........  . think thev are close to havtaa* nnd 4-he niiAch Aim cHneAjiA tna

B e rrig a n  T ra n s fe r  C alled  
Im p ed im en t to  D efense

DANBURY, Conn. (AP) — The U  -who w ere tranM erred ^ m  "vnir mam concern is a
The tranafer of toe Rev. PhUlp io S p ^ e l d  were taken to  ^ ^ e s t ^ ^ e v ^ d S ^ o ^  ® 1«®.” Oo>- Slaneny said. 
Berrigan and a  feUow inmate separate rooms ta  toe medical ^V® »«® expectancy

persona
from Worcester Airport Aug. 6wlU impede toe defense cf aU kept aiway from toe others,

eight penone charged ta  an al- CampbeU said. .. '  be a  hunter o r some one like
leged W ^ s a b c ^  plot, say _ _ ^ P  wa® tL  telot. Robert M. Bates, toa t who wUl come across the
four of the defendants. confinement a t Danbury afte r “ “ ®> „„i,i

"We want a  fa ir tria l and a dlsW buttag ^ t s  u r g ^  otta *^^Freiik Savtao! director of the
fair chance to  defend our- ®«-Prt»®*J®™ ^  S S T  ^  S e  W p groond operation, asked for vol-
selv«i," said Equal Ahmed, one C a m p ^  said the t i ^ ^  ^  waa for an Join toe search
of the ttA/MuiniYts. "Thla has w as made because “we handle «  agm seemg. Thnrmiav
been denied from toe begin- pfeopl® who are ®****5 , o ^ S ld  M ^ ta th r f  ^
ntag. The government isn’t  pro- keeping them under medical ^ ^ ^ *  ^ ^ * * * ^ ^ ^  
poring their case inside our supervision.’’ ^CS and we should be "All of toose particlpattag ta f ^ t o e ^
aUowed to  meet outalde pris- the hunger strike were luA

,, transferred," he said. T had Slaneny, commender of toe
r a l  »  J . ™  »  !».

priM iero, including Ted GUck, volved."

'After that it will probably '*‘®y ®*‘® having and toe Dutch elm disease hasAfter uiai, it win prooaoiy ^  dlsefise-resistant elm taken a  heavy toU ta  recent
tree. years.

another defendant in the al
leged plot, were transferred be
cause of a  fast launched to  pro
test the imprisonment of the 
Betrigans and other "poUUcal 
prlsonera.”

A federal spokesman ta  Mis-

Woman Arrested 
Result of Fire

Service for Massachuaetta, said 
Thuradoy.

He said  th a t ' the low rolling 
Shills which reach about 1,000 
feet high and are  covered with ^o j^o o d  Rd

Woman Slain; 
Body Discovered

FALMOUTH, Mass. (AP) — 
Police are attempting to learn 
toe Identity of a  woman, about 
40 years old, whose body was 
found Wednesday afternoon off

thick tree canopy have not giv
en searchers a  clue to  toe miss-

The -woman had been shot 
several times ta  toe head, po
lice said, and probably wasra .Arae.— A,-.—_______ ____  PoUco Olid firemen nwhod to hig^plane.

sourl said Berrigan and toe oto- toe scale of a  smoking a ^ -  i ^ ^ u L t S T t o e ^  dragged into toe bushes where
era will renmln a t the m-edical ment a t 60 North St. la rt ni$^^ the body was found,
center tor fed e r^p riso n ers  "as and ^<J®  . ^  m e n  observers from the a ir  ^ . ~ ~ ~  . .
i c ^ a s  t o ^ ’ro n o to it ta g .’’ ‘w®«®“ ® * S 2 ^ e v  who spot the plane, be- L iv in g B to n e '» B u r w l

^ ^ * *  M. ®®**"* 'woman ~iirirtA said Ueved down ta  southern Mas- The native toUowers of Davidagttiiit said the apokesman, carried the woman outsiae* a a i a ___^________ ___ _a«aliv aaid ttie i^okesmaii, ca rn ea  uie ^  mchuaette. Army oftlciaia a t Uvlngstone burled his heart be-
C3iarifis OampbeU, "Then they he PL Devena were called on to n e ! S t h ^  tree under which he
wUl b ^ o v e d  back to  t o ^  provide seardiprs. They re- died. His body was taken to

cial

died. His body was
-was honored

Forces Company there, by burial ta  Wertmlnster Ab-

H . J -  K « » .s y  <sfendants a r e _______ ,  _
to kidnap a. presidential adviao’ that North St. address, was 
and blow up heating ducts con- charged with kindling  a  fire, 
nectincr g<nreniment building* and Intoodcatloii. Hold o v e n iip t 
in Washington In an effort to  in. Hartford, 
speed an end to the Indochina today In Hartford eeaslon 
war, H ie defendants claim  the ^  Circuit Court and her case 

wan Jonoocted by toe gov- continued until Aug. 80 ^  
em m ent to  weaken the antiwar Manchester. She was r^eased  
m ovem ent <« ® promise to appear.

Ahmed called toe transfer a  P oUcib say  toey r e c e l v ^  a 
"kldiBping" and said the sepo- telephone call about ,1 1  from 
ration of toe defendants would n e l^ b o rs  of the basement dweU- 
moke It very dlfttcult to pro- tag. who said they w t
pare their legal case. S®t a  r e s p ^  **^®.**^***^.,*?!

M aty ScoNlck sold the prison smoktag dow. P«41ce called 
offictala had overreacted to the Eighth D istrict firemen, M d

two trucks were sent to North
"Hiefa’ reaction to a  almple St. 

thing like a  fast, which is after FUiemen say the Uvtag room 
all M  abaIaa.  religious tradi- sustained only minor damage 
ti«», is a  Uttte overdone,” said tait toe couch was destroyed, 
the form er nun. “No claim that
the men a re  being moved for SlC O B tihiU
their own protection is going to
be beUoved.” Hi® swastika w as one of the

The Berrigan brothers are most universal of a r t  forms 
serv inr sentences after being among primitive peoples. I t has 
convicted of destroying draft nototag to  do with either toe 
records ta  Maryland. CampbeU Jewish or Christian rellglans. 
said he understood Daniel Ber- m  toe ancient East, i t  w as con- 
risan  stiU ta  the Danbury facU- sldered to  be a  symbol of the 
Ity Is not pfiBHBtpniing in toe sun; in  India, it Is a  good luck
f ^ .  '

Jam es Beauty Salon

will be closed until 
Thursday, August 19th

due to the death of its founder 

James C. Trivigno Sr. 

Beloved Hushahd aiid Father
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W H IN  YO U  THINK HEATING 
THINK FOGARTY

NEED REPAIRS? CALL US
•  We' offer our regular customers 

the fastest repair service ta  town 
and we’re on caU day or n l ^ t  
during toe heating season. So
keep our num ber bandy. 64M539 

FURNACE INSTALLATION
•  Replactag your old heating 

system wlto an  up-to-date 
one is one of toe best in
vestments you can make. 
Kfoep the home fires burn
ing.

C A U  N<
PRE’ WIJ

ARCO 0
HeatingOR

#  Our dependable weather controKed auto- 
marie Fuel O il deliveries ad|usfed to indi> 
vidual Burner Combustion rate . . .

#  Our round-the-clock Burner Service th o f s 
|ohnny-on-the-spet should you ever need

FOGARTY BROS., IRC.
“ ’tS leK io n ^ ^ S m ? ™ *

i Jm ^ in c lu d in g l
Y A R N S

P%dtnA\iU$
FABRIC D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E S

WEST HARTFORDXfanwood, U44 Now Brtinia Avo.|

NEW BRITAIN Newbrite Fisso, Bosl

484 Oakland Street
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The Governor Oh TVue Siwt 

The Democratic majorities in the Gen
eral A.ssembly. finally cdieslve and unit
ed on the one objective of embsjrassmg 
a Republican Governor, no matter Jiow 
desperate and callous the gamble with 
the state’s fiscal welfare, have indeed 
succeeded in putting Governor Meskill 
on the spot.

They have, on the one hand, sent him 
a repeal of the state income tax. a re
peal he himself has said he wanted.

They have, on the other hand, sent 
him an almost unbelievabie proposition 
with .'egard to tlie $230,000,000 stats oef- 
loit Wrfch was, last fall, and. lost Jan
uary, and which remains still ncaiv, the 
statc'.e most urge;.:t. 'l‘ .r.auc.'.oi proMsi"..

G;.'Vtr:;or Meaki;, nro',,-fx«"r;
payhig t.Ms deficit, off In cnc the
De.r.ocrifs .sus.tst.'S'.'.'.'l yca;T3'
ric.'s m one rr O; ■

(.'•ther. tit -j'"
0*' .:.i In the n-;--.' .X.ds'ct ,

.-.igtit - -'/-.'-ri-

tion ana f 1 - :  xi not >';'i
penriy tov.ard c ' n -■*
log otf the state deiit.

This mes-r.t thati ne effcei; a.t all vre.s 
beiifg made to meet and solve the nvjn- 
ber one state problem Une Genera) As
sembly has hi'.d. before it since it met in 
January, but that, quite-to the contrary. 
It was taking action to add to that prob
lem, and actually starting out the new 
ftsced year 'oy Increasing, rather than 
diminishing, the old debt.

I f  Governor Meskill lias ever seemed 
to mean anything. If he lias seemed to 
consider any one thing more important 
than anything else, it lia-s been his con
tinued insistence, up to now, that the 
state make, this year, at least a credit
able beginning to paying off the debt.

We sympathize with him now, as he 
ponders the question of how In the world 
he can accept such a callously irrespon

sible proposal.

Now Agnew Stands Alone

The role John Undsay has played with 
his best flair — that of the showcase lib
eral — is one the Republican party 
needs more than the Democrats dp. The 
Democrats already have a big enough 
left wing: the Republicans, on the other 
hand, have to work hard to develop an 
occasional character who is strong- 
minded enough or ambitious enough to 

buck the .stolid {>arty center and counter
balance the always present extremist 
right. ^

Wearing the Republican label, Mayor 
Lindsay, has always made news, and 
sometimes stimulating news.

He will, we are afraid, be just another 
Democrat.

If he had remained with the Republl- 
esm party, there were certain functions 
for which Mayor Lindsay would have 
proved Irreplaceable.

Who can for Instance, ever forget the 

stirring address with which, at Miami 
Beach in '1968 ,the handsome face from 
Manhattan nominated the equally hand
some governor fix>m Maryland for the 
office of Vice President?

The Republican Convention of 1972 will 
now, unfortunately, not have an oppor
tunity again to sample and appreciate 
the political honesty, the sincerity of 
convicUon, the nobility of Impulse which 
prompted that historic, nominating 

speech of 1998.
j  It could be argued, vve think, tluit 

Mayor Lindsay owed the Republican 
party a commitment of honor to stay in 
the party long enough to accomplisli '.he 
re-nomlnalion of Vice FH-esident Spire; 

Agnew. ' ‘
That.he has somehow proved able to

desert his own allegiances and his own 
choices is, we are afnaljd, something of 
an Index to the real ipesisure and stature 
of the Democratic party’s newest re
cruit.
* The thing that New York’s Mayor has 
always had going for him, through thick 
and thin, through one issue or another, 
has been that handsome, appealing ap
pearance which, for those who discern 
the sincerity underneath it, has come to 
be classified as the thing now being call
ed ’ ’charisma.” When you can wear this 
atmosphere, you are a ‘ ‘reform" Mayor 
.of New York City even If you unwitting
ly import new corruption and new ex
travagance into the city’s government. 
When you have the charm, it does not 

make too much difference whether you 
are a Democrat or a Republican, or 
what you say on which side of what Is
sue.

It is how you look and how you say it 
which, these days, makes or breaks you 
In the ffolitical career game.

John Lindsay looks beautiful and saya 
it beautiful. ’The trouble is, as we said at 
the bc^nnlng, that the Democratic par
ty Is full of relatively beautiful people, 
with charisma of one degree or another, 
while the poor B-epubUcans, as o< the 
iaiust census, now have tmly Spiro T. 
.Agnew.

L®ng IRoad Out Of The Jungle
Eventually, one has to hope, nnankind 

will become so civilized that all men, 
everywhere, will refuse to engage In the 
business of killing one another even for 
the most just of causes.

We are now a long way from any such 
point.

But we have, now in our time, moved 
a new distance forward, toward that 
point.

We have, vdthin the democracy of the 
United States, come to a new permis
siveness and tolerance for those of our 
own citizens who question the justice 
aiKl legitimacy and rightaess of a par- 
y.cu’ar war their country is waging.

Even -Aen such citizens carry their 
q>.,e3-Jo7;.'tr.g and their protest to the point 
r i reluslrg to serve 'v. s’ioh e. war, we do 
net rAm).s.b. them, we do rvot ostracize 

f'-i’ “ or.id have done in former

■J,-;!: r.-. cofjciiv'br. ia more likely to de- 
v---.:?';; 1.-, e o*'.r"C2'acy than under soma 

form of government.
, is o'nviosA.y bc-casise Israel is a
'■le:: 7.'T.',cy th.at ths.ie ' can be, from 

L3r.?i'i, such a small but aJgniiicant item 
in the .newB as that in which, the other 
day, four clttzens of that country an
nounced they were returning their draft 
notices because they did not wish to 
serve as members of an armed force 
which, in their personal opinions, wais 
"occupying" territory which did not 
properly belong to Israel.

As one salutes the development of 
such tender sentiments in one or two de
mocracies ,one has to give some heed to 
the apprehensions of those students of 
history who see. In such softness, the 
beginning of the end lor the democra
cies, in favor of the conclusive rise of 
societies which are made of roug^ier, 
tougher stuff. One has to hope that. In 
their progress toward civilization, the 
democracies do not merely make them
selves defenseless. So one has to go on 
to hope, then, that the softening process 

spreads out into more Bocieties and 
more natlcsis, imtil a real majority of 
them are ready, at last, to cede to the 
United Nations and to international law 
their right to wage any kind of war.

Along what sUll may be the very Iwig 
road toward such a day, there will have 
to be the demonstration of what Is some
times the gireatest courage cf all — the 
courage not to light — on the part of 
more Individuals, and finally, on the 
part of proud nations.

Our jungle phase has lasted long 
enou{^. We have to believe that human 
nature, and law, can some day complete 
a joint journey to a softer style of exis
tence.

Harassment?
Under a new law In New York state, 

employable welfare recipients must 
henceforth i>lck up their welfare checks 
at state emjdoyment offices, where they 
can be asked to take jobs that might suit 
their skills and circumstances.

But a letter written by a  regional 
HEW commissioner and made public 
during a Buffalo court action challeng
ing the new law suggests that the state 
pick-up requirement may violate federal 
statutes. It might constitute “ harass
ment”  of the welfare recipient, the let
ter said, according to press reports.

The federal government foots part of 
the welfare bill, of course, and is en
titled to Ite say but we wonder about use 
of that word "harassment.”  Walking 
down to the employment office twice a 
month may be a tough way to make a 
living but we doubt that It Is much more 
harassing than some of the things re
quired of people who earn their Incomes 
at full time Jobs.

The Idea that anyone Is entitled to an 
Income without having to make even 
minimal efforts or face minimal pree- 
sures sounds a bit utopian somehow. 
Apparently, however, the utopia so far 
only encompasses those who don’t work, 
not those who do. — W ALL STREET 
JOURNAL.
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Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

Today in History

Young SocmliMs

By ii©wifflad ETaiaB Jr.. F.tid

WASHKNG’TON — Leaders of 
the youth arm of the Socialist 
party of the U.S. paid a secret 
visit last week to Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson of Washington, ridicul
ed by the Democratic party’s 
current tastemakers ais a "con- 
servattve”  and a “ hawk,” and 
came away ensimoured.

The nine-member delegation 
from the Young People’s Social
ist League (YP9L) made no 
commitment to Jackson. In
deed, they are also favorable to 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Min
nesota (whom they visited the 
next morning) and, less surely, 
to Sen. lEldmund Muskie of 
Maine. But, unofficially, the 
heart of the Young Socialist 
now belongs to Scoop Jackson.

Such backing from a relative
ly obscure left-of-center youth 
group puts a new perspective on 
the candidacy of dark-horse 
Jackson. Support from a young 
socialist group suggests he is 
scarcely the reactionary he Is 
currently portrayed.

Moreover, YPSL typifies the 
voters the Democratic nominee 
needs to defeat President Nixon. 
Unlike the New Left campus or- 
gjanlzations, YPSL consists of 
working - class, predominantly 
Roman Catholic students, whose 
parents are labor union mem
bers, and who have been an ef
fective counterweight 'against 
New Left campus excesses.

As such, they have been at
tracted by Jackson’s assault on 
the New Left, his traditional 
bread-and-'butter liberalism, sup
port for organized labor and 
strong antl-Oommunlsm. ’They 
are doubtful about his hawkish
ness on Vietnam and his devo
tion to civil liberties. To help 
resolve those doubts, a meet
ing of the YPSL leaders was 
arranged by Ben J. Wattenberg, 
a key Jackson political adviser. 
In Jackson’s Capitol hideaway.

Jackson began by telling his 
young visitors (whose "social
ism”  Is akin to the British 
tAbor party and the German 
Social Democrats) that he Is no 
Socialist. He next noted that 
both McCarthys, Joe and Gene, 
had come into Washington to 
try to defeat him—Joe In 1960 
because he was too soft on 
Communism and Gene In 1970 
because he was too hard on 
Communism.

The Social Democrats In Nor
way (hom.e of his ancestors), 
said Jackson, neglected national 
(lefense and In World Wor n  fell 
victim to "the hobnail boot,”  
Thus, he rejected as a “ test of 
liberalism" how soft on defense 
a pollUclan can be. “ Despite 
the fiasco in Southeast Asia,” 
said Jackson, "the great major-^ 
Ity of Americans will not turn 
tall on our obligations to the 
world."

Asked about Vietnam, Jackson 
replied he had always opposed 
protracted conflict on the Aslan 
mainland. But he also opposed a 
deadline on troc^f withdrawals 
(advocated by his Democratic

rivals) Ui give J^T. riixer. 
flexlbili'.y, but only so lo,ig as 
the Presidant keeps puU.l’v  -yit. 
the troops.
. "ATien asked about .ackoon'.- 

vote to contin’j.s the Eubve-siva 
Activities Contrei Boa.rd, 
son replied he d‘.<? so orJy cs 
pass the overall appr*.»priat!ori 
bill. He pointed 'JUt he v-cs (»ie 
of a handful of House members 
to vote against the old Housii un- 
American Committee a genera
tion ago and was strong on civil 
liberties.

’The No. 1 priority, said Jack- 
son, is “ economic growth — to 
generate the engine.”  He had no 
sympathy with environmentalists 
unconcerned about unemploy
ment. He Is worried about the 
poor, he went on, but express
ed fear that “ the affluent per
son is losing some moral 
strength and fiber.”

The Young Socialists were de
lighted. Josh Muravchik, a re
cent OCNY graduate and na
tional president of YPSL, said 
Jackson came over "as a guy 
advocating a very progressive 
domestic policy and not falling 
Into the neo-iwlationist bag on 
foreign policy.”  Yvone Nieman, 
New York organizer for YPSL, 
said, " I  was even more impress
ed with him after talking to 
him."

While acknowledgrlng more 
dovish views on Vietnam, the 
YPSL members felt that they 
and Jackson had now reached a 
compatible position on the war— 
withdrawal but not precipitately. ^ 
Moreover, they liked his working 
class rapport. "He agrees with 
us that working people are not

Li*a buf.',:'. rajjport
agics.- ■̂■ •'■1, u.» lhat ',vorki;ig j;OC 
yie ■•.re a buucii a* fa:
-Ij' t.̂ 1? iTi‘,
N*-.GirAtw-

n?y t h e  .VHSOCIATED PRESS 
Todn.y is FVlday, Aug. 13, the 

2i3th day of 19’?1. ’I'ncre are 140 
Jays leff In the year.
' •oday's HlgMlgbt In History 
On tills d.ate in 1621, the 

irwiq-ueror, Herrando 
■ '.< :i, captured Mexico City 
'■ i-A.? Artec Indiatis

i.'if ?«i5n
■■ .36).!. William’s War

’vr.ci' Triilfuis attacked 
V.-- • a—; -,11 J-., Maine.
■ r  v':-.’ Americar, flag

r< fisrited In J i fr,'■
this •viii': t. N o . ■■■';••)' '
;i*7,0 i;-;"',"r.0.ing .. t
ma" i.; .I’-iauited not oniy by 
Wixo;. .iumUnslmtion policies but 
also by ' ao;ne people in the 
Democratic party who . . . have 
turned their back.s on the work
ing man.”  With that theme, the 
YPSL leaders may become the 
nucleus of a youth-for-Jackson 
organization, and that could 
broaden his base in the uphill 
run for the nomination consider
ably more than the intellectual 
taste-setters realize.

’ ’You might say Go-. Vvg.Js.c ■ 
Ls v/orking closely with uie 
ITesident to help carry out his 
(Je.sire not to have massive bus
in g .”—Gov George C. Wallace 
of .Alabama, In announcing that 
he had ordered a white pupdl 
transferred to a school 18 m ll^  
closer to her home from a pre
dominantly black school to 
which she was assigned under 
a federal court desegregation 
plan.

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
William Holland, sponsor of 

an airport for Manchester, an
nounces plans for extensive 
drive to obtain support among 
local service clubs in trying to 
get a federal grant for the 
Slater St.-aretp project.

Thomas Weir, collector pf 
taxes for the South Manche.ster 
Fire District, begins collections 
based on two-mill rate just set; 

.expected revenue is $71,517.30.

10 Years A go
Sunday; no Herald.

“ What he said was; ’Let’s 
look Into the matter.’ ’ ’—Ron
ald L. Ziegler, press secretary 
to President Nixon, when asked 
the President’s reaction to 
Wallace’s announcement.

was first raised in Los Angeles.
In 1893, during the Spanlah- 

American War, Spain surren
dered the Philippine city of Ma
nila to the Americans.

In 1923, a record for sheet 
music sales was set as more 
than half a million copies of a 
song were sold. The song was: 
"Yes, We Have No Bananas."

In 1937, the Japanese at
tacked Shanghai, -in China.

In 1960, the father and moth
er of U.S. pilot Francis Gary 
Powers arrived in Moscow for 
the pilot’s trial on spy charges.

T-aii Yecjrs Age 
■ EUiit paintings by Paul 

Cezanne, valued at $2 million, 
.ere stolen from an exhibition 

yf his works at Aix en Prov
ence, In France.

Five Yean Ago 
U.S. air squadrons rounded 

out a week of widespread raids 
on North Vietnam, which cost 
a record high of 13 planes.

One Year Ago
Consumer advocate Ralph 

Nader got $425,000 from Gen
eral Motors In an out-of-court 
settlement of his invasion of 
privacy suit.

"Our first priority Will be 
agreement on a  political strate
gy for blacks In the ’70s.” —Dr. 
John Oashln of Huntsville, Ala., 
organizer of a conference of 
black politicians in Mobile, Ala.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by Owe Manchester 

Council of Churches

“ We've explored many new 
paths and perhaps have opened 
a few Pandora boxes over the 
past quarter century—but these 
boxes needed to be opened If 
we were to make any inroads 
in resolving the nation’s health 
problems.”—Dr. Harold M. 
Graning, director of the federal 
Hill-Burton hospital aid pro
gram.

A little girl did not want to go 
to bed because sh4 "had some 
thinking to do.”  Her mother un- 
derstandlngly told her to finish 
her thinking. Later the mother 
asked, "What were you thinking 
about, desLT?"

The lltUe girl confided, ‘T 
was thinking about gravity, 
mother, and I  decided that 
gravity is God right at the cen
ter of the world Uiat keeps peo
ple right side up when the 
world is upside down.”  

Submitted by; Rev.
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon 
St. James’ Church

Fischetti
Chicago Daily N«wa
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Organization Says:

Sewage Treatment Plants 
May Cause Water Crisis
By BRIAN SULLIVAN led, In turn," E3DF says, "to  Ih- 

NEW YORK (AP) — Sewage creased salinity in the bays, es- 
treatment plants being biSllt in tuaries, and marshes into 
some coastal areas of the coun- which Long Island's streams 
try to combat pollution may empty, as the mission fresh wa- 
create a water crisis In the ter has been replaced in these 
long run, a leading envlronmen- bodies by saline ocean water.” 
tal organization has charged. In 26 years, the salinity of the 

T h e s e  plants, secondary water In the Great South Bay, 
treatment plants, take sewage along the island’s south shore, 
and remove most of the waste, has increased from 13 parts per 
then pour the remaining, only thousand parts of water to 26 
partially polluted water out to parts pet thousand, a level that 
sea. threatens the continued exis-

But this could result in a low- tence of shellfish in the bay. 
ering of the natural water Further, this salinity could be 
table, intrusion of salty sea wa- ruining the bay as a resting 
ter and an eventual water place for migrating ■ waterfowl 
shortage, according to the En- along the' Atlantic Flyway, 
vironmental Defense Fund. since plants that the birds eat

What should be done, EDF have a limited tolerance to sa- 
says, is a third step; Take the Unity for their maximum 
still polluted water and clean It growth, EDF says, 
thoroughly so the water can be "Should the water table on 
returned directly to the ground Long Island continued to drop, 
supply, not poured out to sea as it will if present sewage dls 
and lost.

The EDF, which has fought 
major pollution issues in courts 
across the country, says this 
newest pollution question is 
clearly a problem on Long Is
land In New York.

But the EDF also says the

TV Tonight
see Saturday’s TV Week 

(or Complete Listings.

5:M <S) Ferry Haeon 
(18) WUS WUd_West

Addams Famllr 
(48) MoHaie’s Navy 

5:88 (88) OUllcaa’i  lakuid 
■ News — Weather

(88) 
8)

(48) Ni 
Sports 
« )  Wfci5:85 (S) Wkat’s Happealag 

8:88 (8«d l) Weather
(18) Candid Camera 
(88) To Tell the Tmth 
(48) 77 Bnuet Strip 

8:88 (8Ĵ  Now* with Walter
(8) New* with H.K. 
and Harry Beaeoaer 
(18) Dlok Van Dyke 
(8M8) NBC News 

8:55 (48) Newe 
7:88 (8) What’

(8) Trmth 
(18) What'

(C)

(C)
and
(C)
(C)

— Sport* A
(C)
(C)

t ’s HMpealny 
h or ConseoBen 
lat’s My UneY

Crea
te)

Smith
(C)
(C) 
(C) 
(C) 

once* (C) 
(C)

(88-88) Now* — SpoH* imd 
Weather <C)
(48) ABO New* ,̂ 0̂

Intern*
Ohepural B (0)

"this will naturally have ad
verse effects as well as the veg
etation of the Island and its 
various animal populations— 
and thus on its attractiveness 
and ultimate suitability as a 

same problem could arise or place for human habitation.’ ’ 
exist in I Florida, on Cap Cod In In a petition to the Envlron- 
Massachusetts, along the Gulf mental Protection Agency, 
Coast and In parts of Califor- BDP charged that the govem- 
nia, depending on the geology. ment riutinely approves feder- 

“ Any of the coastal areas al funding for conventional sec- 
where y<u have an opportunity ondary treatment but requires 
for salt water Intrusion could a commitment from local offi-

(8-40) Brady Banoh (0)
(18) M*vle Game (0)

8:88 (848) Noany and Frofeaaor 
(18) BaiebaU (C>

8:88 (8) Headma*t«r B (C)
(88-88) Fro FootbaU (C) 
(848) Fartridco Family (C) 

8:88 (8) Movie (C)
B:S0 (848) Odd Conple (C)

19:08 (8-10) Love, American Style 
^  Hartford Talk-In <C)
posal practices and population fx-oo (8-8-88-8048) Now* — Weather 
trends continue,”  EDF says, and i^rts (C)

 ̂ 11:85 (5) Movie* (0)
- -  -  dohn^

ovie*
lt:S0 (88-30) Tonlyht Show 

Car*on
(8-48) Dlok Caveti Show (C) 

1:00 (8-80-40) New* — Frayer and 
Slyn OH (C)

3:05 (S) News — Frayer and Sin 
Off (p)

Edncatlonnl TV (84)
Friday, Aogut IS

FM
6:08 Sesame Street B (0) 
7:88 Conrse of Our Time# B (C> 

’ ’Attlee's Britain”
7:38 Let’s Take Flotnre* B

“Family ActlvUles Outdoors” 
3:08 Oi^’s OenerattOB B 
8:88 Masterpiece Theatre B 
9:88 Fanfare B

(C)
(C)

be affected,”  says a govern
ment marine ecologist. “ Fresh 
water keeps the salt water 
from coming In.”

The government’s Environ
mental Protection Agency has

British Urged 
To Curb Troops
BOSTON (AP ) — The Mas- 

Senate Thursday 
a re.<x>lution urging

cials before approving a more 
advanced project. Local offi
cials, EDF says, are under
standably reluctant to “ stick 
their necks out.”

But EDF argues that more 
just agreed with the EDF that advanced treatment meUuxls 
the question shculd be studied must be used, such as the kind sachusetts 
in detail on Long Island at work In a plant at Lake parsed _ ___ _ _
where—from affluent suburbs Tahoe In California, and plants n.V, . . . .  , , . 1. v i j . . .  , J M Vi, President Nixon to use the fullto potato farms—the household being planned for Ely, Mlrm.,
water comes from the ground and Waukegan, 111. weight w (l power of his office
water, in many cases from EDF also argues that the Implore” the British govem- 
backyard underground wells. cost of secondary plant pipe- to remove its troops from.

lines, to carry the water out Northern Ireland, 
into the ocean, Is great. “ There will never be peace

“ In addition to being a drain they are there,”  ^ d
per cent of the homes In Suffolk on the water table,”  It says, William M. Bulger, D-Bm -
Ctounty, the eastern end of the ’{the practice of pumping waste ^  8 ^  sponsor of the resolu- 
island, are served by sewers water out to sea constitutes a tlon. 
and sw age  treatment plants. significant drain on the public 

"This suggests," EDF says, purse."
"that additional sewage treat- For example, bids for an out- 
ment plants in these two coun- fall pipe for one Long Island 
ties will have to be built at a plant came to $74.8 m illion- 
rapid rate, as the Inadequacies twice the expected co.st and 
of septic tanks and cesspools even more than the cost of the 
become Intolerably apparent.” plant Itself.

But If the water In the sew- Further, EIDF argues that

Despite the proximity to New 
York CJity, only half the homes 
in Nassau County and only 6

Patrice Signed i '
NEW YORK (AP ) — Opera 

star Patricia Munsel has been 
signed to star In a Broadway 
musical based on the life of
writer Dorothy Parker. Mate- 

t ir me waier m uu: *• u : - -  rfal for the show was acquired
age systems Is not returned to secondary plante will re^ lt  in ^
the ground, EDF says, the dell- dumpily p ^ la l ly  f lu t e d  wa-
cate balance between the sea ter into Long Island Sound ^  ^
water and the freeh ground wa- from plants along the Island’s _  ̂ ___________________
ter will be upset. north shore, into a body of wa-

Some of this is already hap- ter that has been called a pre-
pening, EDF says; In one area clous national resource, 
of Nassau County served by a EDF says it has 20,(X)0 mem- 
sewage system, the water table bers across the nation, in- 
has fallen 20 feet in less than 20 eluding scientists, lawyers, 
years. educators and. others seeking

"The reduction In the water solutions to environmental 
table and In stream flow has problems.

EVERYTHING  
DRY CLEANS BEHER  
BETTER CLEANERS

Mil <irri n K(l.. M aiu h rstrr

r

LILYETTE MAKES THE 
MOST OF YOUR FIGURE

l iL Y E T T S ’S fabulous bras 
feel like a second skin. 
Choose long line or bandeau 
in cotton and Antron nylon 
with Banlon nylon lace.

Helen of Glazier's says:
Don’t settle for just a bra . . . insist on a bra that is Y O V  . . • 

professionally fitted to your figure. Spend five minutes in our fit- 
ting room and let me show you the wonderful difference 

fessional fit makes in shaping the most of you. Alterations and fu- 
tings ore free of charge, of course.

e a i  GAIN 'S!./MANCHESTER

U N I F O R M  S H O P  

tele ph o ne  B43-aa4S

SEE HISTORY
7^

LAST CHAflCE.. .THIS WEEKEND
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OPEN HOUSE 
at the FUEL CELL H W il

Tklcott XJillugC; F.arm!ngton 

on'Saturciay and Sunday, Auguni vn nnd 15

FROM NOON TO 6 PM .
Free Admission and Tours

DIRECTION^: Take Rte. 84 to Exit 39 Farmington and.follow the signs to T.sicott Village pff Farming- 
ton Ave., Farmington. i *

The Fuel Cell Home is extraorijinary. One of today’s most promising solutions to pollution. All of 
the electricity in this unique, experimental house is produced.on site from natural gas. See ex
citing new ideas in home decorating. See the revolutionary new Fuel Cell concept in action. 
Come to the Open House. It’s tomorrow’s living, today.

l „

CONNECTICUT NATURALGAS CORPORATION
SUPPLIERS OF NATURE’S CLEAN FUEL
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Obituary Meskill 
Delays Action 
On Tax Plan

Berton H. BoekeMIer
OOVENTRY — Berton H. 

RockeftUer, 86, of 41 Mi^ple Dr., 
died Wednesday a t  Windham 
Community Memorial Hoepltal.

He was bom April 20, 1886 in 
Oallatin, N. Y. and was a  for
m er resident of Goshen, N.Y. 
before moving: to Coventry in 
January. He was a  
and past m aster of

D. Rockefeller, with whom he

C-'onttniied from Page One)
' \

but unlikely, that he would act 
on the new package this week
end.

The governor noted the pack-

nue provisions like the accelera
tion in '  inheritance-tax c<^ec-

made his home, and Howard L. 
Rockefeller of Poughkeepsie, 
N.Y.; 5 grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren.

Graveside services will be to
morrow a t 1 p jn . k t the Vet-

into the teachers’ retirement 
fund. They will have to be re
placed in the next budget.

Regerrlng to the fact that a  
veto would force the legislature 
to return and try  again, Meskill 
added, “I  feel the only hope we _  „  _ .  . . .
have of getting through to the

T o t F o rg o t
Town ponce received a  call 

this afternoon from a  Man
chester couple ’v^o set out 
for the beach and got to He
bron before they realised 
they had forgotten some
thing. One of their children.

What with the excitement 
of the day, and the number 
of children, they had slmidy 
overlooked one of them, and 
called police to cheek if all 
was okay. PoUce found the 
tot playing outside with a  
neighbor, and the family 
drove back to  retrieve the 
missing member, and head
ed back for the beach.

$11.5 Million School Bond 
Hearing Called on Tuesday

Court Cases
CraOtlXT OODBx'u 
Manchester Session

Bldward Holgerson, 19,
clusters of ^  RcdcviUe; was ftmnd ym- ^

The Board of Directors will several Innovative features. If 
conduct a  public hearing Tues- approved and built, tho school 
day night on a  total of $11.6 in would have
school bonds proposed by the space first floor classrooms terday on a  charge of posses- 
Board of Education for a  No- cpenlng into a  media center aion 
vember referendum. The board which would run almost the en- Francis Quinn presided' 
will then decide whether or not Ure length of the school build- Holgeraon was charged in cen
to authorise these two referen- Ing- There would be three lofts necUon with the Feb. 19 theft 
dum items. across the second floor over-

The hearing will begin a t 8 looking the classrooms and 
p.m. in the Waddell School on media center which would be 
Broad S t  used both as corridors and

The proposed bonds would go learning areas.

, Antitriskedecaphobiacs
Snagged in Friday 13 Ritual
AMUHiNfl — SuTTOunddd p©IU5® WW®

b ,  IS I ,  w <*»•of - t  lahoma as i^m bols of tolerance
® .. __ a

riV> show their abandon, the 
celebrants sang “The Song of^  h) kick off a  series of ceremo-

. .i„ .  to c ^ b a t  a u y r ^ ^ < « ^  Bacchus," the god of wine and
But bad luck htt N lc ^ M iJ  JS ^co m p o aed  by

be- Anacreon about 666 B.C.
—  been defying

soukas’ group, called
iecaphobia," oe-

fore the rituals even got undei> demcm-
way. T«skedecaphobla ^

of a  pocketbook from a  beauty ^ ' * 1 ^  
imipti In ToUfttuL JudiT6 Quinn 
cotlnued the case i S u o n s  for 28 y ^ .  The 68-
Thursday for dlsposlUon. »“ »

ICauroen Zemek of WilUngton Bcheiiled for the foot of

fear or me lem ■ m __hoA V m .
•nie pubUc demonstraaon

_______ _________ _________  ^  tbe ken more than
to pay for the construcUon of Also, there would be a  second- testified tliat WUUam J . Renaud, “ 'sp o t b ^ ev e d  With seven years’ bad Iw *  f «
two new achooU - r  a  Southwest floor cafetorium — combinaUon ig, of Rockville, who U serving to been the prison ceH b ro k en  m irro r  this could

r» a  mlaotm —1« —a Mma a t  Cheshire Reformatory ^ ^ re '^ S o c ra t^ . the ^hUoeopher mean more than 8,600 years of

feH

Junior High School on a  86-acre cafeteria and auditorium, 
site of Keeney St. and Garden Pos^onem ent Asked 
Grove D r.; and a  Northeast At least m e director, Demo- 

"frus- snementary School on a  12-acre crat 'V^Ulam FltsGerald, has

for unrdated  offenses, was the ^  oraiO i the fatal hem- woe.
youth uho  snatched her hand- m  B.C. ^  MStsoukas yms b ^youth
bag. ’Ihe Greek A«duieolOglcal em  G r e ^ .

Renaud, who was present to gocleW declared the a re a  out of famfly cf «  children. He settmmm AW Ââ âl AŴA *** - *  W _ _S_ #A#S TIIAy * "  *» *<>*• legislature l ^ r i e s s ” by the trac t a t Keeney Rd. and Kent *uggested that the school b o n d s ---------- --------------- -- -------------aocietv oeciareu me a « ~  ------------ .  .  w
la in home." u  1-.1 '** postponed untU the spring swear on the stand that Holger- b o iu ^  for a  pubUc spectacle out for the United S t a ^ m  1 ^

. ,  , njrnmimmMita There is little question that ^  If authorised, there would be because of the complexity and son knew nothing of the thMt, ^  tbe demonstration was 18th birthday and arrived in
are no c a iiiw lio u n  income tax will jnovlde ***^ school referendum ques- amount of money involved in disclaimed a n y  Involvement nioved to a  large stadium oppo- New York on Feb. __

There are no calling hours. to  fund state Uons in addition to the *2.26 mU- the water company issue. himself. Judge Quinn scorned Sto ^  T h m ^ o f  Zms I n ^ -  Matsoukaa received
Winiam O. LsMiJen programs with plenty left over ^  Ucn bond question which the di-

tor a  first payment on the defi- Hls
letters and his 
was issued on

____ _ .u ~ ~  I t  seem s unlikely, however, Renaud’s “attem pt to save his ^  Atheiw '
innD»rw» tmni rt t  -M ------ ------------------------------------  vnrin... . *̂ *” *̂  ^  pectoTs have already authorised, that the Board of Directmrs, friend,” and gave the guilty ver- ’’beautiful maMs << **nm the U nlrerrity o f ^ ^ c ^ o

Meskill ai^MrenUy ^  l l ie  » - »  million, if approved, made up of six RepubUcans and d ie t Holgerson has been free Athens” carried laurel and on th e  18th  of the month,
' ^  considers'venr Important. " «« purohkse tt^ M a n -  three L m ocra to . would not on |600 non-surety bond. ^ ^ a n  peace plpea name has 18

n i ^ t  a t his There Is also Httle question Chester W ateToo. in the North authorise the proposed refeiv — ^  ^ ^ S I ^ r ^ r t o Z Z l % « ^ e d i m  UB. passport
^  there is v ^ e r o u s  pubUc “ *'*• End. This, according to the endums offered by the Repub- A presentence report was of- ladders. To ward off evU April 1 ^ .  , two
d l m j ^ a l  of Qm Income tax. Another legislator, a  veteran wording of that question, could Ucan-controUed Board of Edu- tered to Judge Quinn in the they sprinMed salt on He returned to Greece two

M ^da He was a  N apr Pawdng a  oomi»omlse ’ tax  of many years in the General only be done if the iMg»«Hi Util- cation Howard Hermanson, 21, of glass. years ago.fo^ ̂ LTr̂of S e  S , e t ^  ^ Rep. Albert R  W et. ^  aU o^iT the North ’Z Boa.xi of Education will of E ast Hartford, who had ““ pieces of gmaa year--------------------------------------
^  ®nd. ■«reed to consolidate its consider and probably approve Pleaded guUty to sale cf mari-

™  WMLriness ¥ ^ c h  he .ew er faculties with the town’s, the plans for tiie proposed new J«<««a. and possession of a  cen-
^  ^  questions lunlor high school a t T ^ c l a l  t«>«ed drug. Quinn gave the

a  member of the Hockanum em barrass the governor by more than seven months of ar- k« _ a nr«nna«a m v  mil nio-ht >pii« youth 2 three-month.
Barracks of World W)ar I  Vet- forcing him to choose between gument over taxaticn. sZ e n c e a , and
erans and the Senior Citlsens the skimpy revenues of the “Let’s vote it and let’s go * ® * "  ***“ “  the p r o p o ^  elemen-
<=“ ■ - « » .p  j i - '  ^  w .b „ r ,  X

now estimated to cost $8-6 mU- Hie plans were worked up in , ‘ uM ophl^cated’
Uon; and a  proposed separate meetings over the past several *"** easily led by certain un
bond issue for $800,000 for a  mimths between the ’Town BuUd- 
poed in the proposed Junior high

desireaMe contosnions.' 
Hermanson w as arrested in

Survivors a re  his wife, Mrs. tive but unpigiular income tax  warned that the new annual- 
Minnle Lemme laietjen; a  son, already in  effect. sessions schedule of the Ganer-
WUbert W. Lnetjen of Vernon; R^xibllcan legislative leaders al AssemMy was in danger of 
a  daughter, -Mrs. Robert A. Ger- were unable to head off the turning into “perennial ses- 
Ich of Davmport, Iowa: a  broth- ‘‘compromise.’’ The crucial vote alona."
er, Herman laietjen of Vernon, was an 8^82 hairline roil call in .After enactment of the “com- 
and four gnandchUdren. the House ’Ihuraday afternoon, promise” tax package around

Funeral services will be Mon- And once that waa over, most 11 p.m. by the Senate, beth leg- _ _ _ , „
day a t 2:80 p.m. a t the White- RepubUcans—many of them cit- Islative chambers adjourned call for triangular 172,000 square vecchlq ot Bloomfield (elemen- an aaent “waa an iso-

-  -  "  ----------  ta ry  school). ^  RusseU, Gib- ^  u n th lX g ,  and stupid plan and told news-

Gov. W allace 
D efies C o u rt

school. result of investiga-
New Building

ing Committee; the buUding and
rites c ^ m l t te e  of the B ^ ^  t t e b y  the Ckpitol Region Nar- 
Education; and architects for S q u ^  A c t i n g  to

(Oontinueb from Page One) 

ministration to  Join him in
’Ihe  p ro p o se  Junior high plans the a^^C kto- Hermansoo’s  sale of flghtlng tho federal court dese-
l11 fm* t r l iu imt lAj -non BMiiam VAP.ohle of Rloomfield felemon- ^  i ..___ ■_____

Gibson Funeral Home, 66 B3m ing wrathful expressfcxia of anti “sine die.” ’That means they hx>t building,
S t, with the Rev. R ichard E. income tax  outrage from tiieir won’t  come back again this The proposed 66,886 square son and vonDohlen of West 
Bertram  of the F in t  Lutheran constituents—voted for the year unless Uiey have to. foot elementary school includes Hartford (Junior high school)
Church officiating. Burial will “compromlae” biU because a t  --------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- :----------------------------------- -— -----------------

a c t ”

be in the Grove Hill Cemetery, least it would repeal the in- 
Friends may coll a t the fu- come tax. The final vote in  the 

neral home Sunday from 7 to House was 125-89, and the Sen- 
9 p.m. ate concurred late Thursday

-------- night with a  22-11 rr il call.
Salvatore Quinto One cf Meaklll’s reported re-

SOUTH* WINDSOR — Salva- “»«*» to GOP senators was 
tore Quinto, 69, of miHngtwi tiiat ho wanted to check out tho 
Rd.. formetty of Hartford, died estimated revenue yield of the

..  ̂ **f*f\TnT\*wwnlatA** Kill saHAK K4m

Soviets W arn Allies 
On Eve of Chou Visit

By 8T1VHENS BBOENDiO “Regretfully, however, we 
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet cannot abaolutely exclude the 

Wednesday a t  a  South Windaor “compromise” UU with Ua fla- Union cautioned Ita Communist pceribUlty that thia haa an  anti- 
convalescent home. advisors before deciding allies today to  beware of Chi- Soviet edge.”

He was bom June 12, 1908 In to  do. The in^resrion  of nese bearing “ultrarevolutiona- According to  the paper, Pek-

Fire CaDs

men he waa trying to  assist the 
President In his announced op- 

Lombardo poriticn to massive busing toProsecutor Jrim
noUed a  charge of abduction of obtain school integration, 
children by a  parent against “You might aay Gov. Wallace 
Kmineth Raiqiaport, 40, of E ast is working closely with the 
Greenwich, R.I. President to help carry out hia

Lombardo explained the ar- desire not to have massive bua- 
last night a t 8:06 In a  trarii can rest cam e afte r Rappaport, who ing,” the Alabama chief execu- 
a t  418 E. Middle Tp/ke. has viritaticn rights, kept ihs ti^e said

Rome, Italy, and lived In Hart- toeso senatora waa that If ly  slagana.” The article in the 
ford for 54 years before moving decided the bill would weekly Novoye Vremya, or
to South m ndsor a  year and a  to the present deficit, he New ’Times, coincided with a  
half ago. He was a  retired em- veto k  and allow the In- report from Hungary Pre-
ploye cf the Hartford Paries and tox to  remain in  ^ e c t .  Bhi-lal would visit
Recreation Department. R«n*into, Yugoslavia and Al-

SurvlvonB a re  three eotiSs Including House Minority aia|^
Sam Castro, with whom he J  «nd ^  .^ ic le  on

IntensMed interest in 
this strategically imporbmt 
a re a” which boa become appar
ent of late, has added a  new 
aspect to the BcUkans as  a  
bridge between Europe and 
Asia.

Ŝ rria, 
Jordan 
InOash

(Continned from Page One)
The Jordanian spokewnan 

said tils government proposed 
that a  Joint oommittoe be 
formed to Inveatigate the bor- 

If President Nixon Is against incidents but Syria vetoed 
W  r »  J *  *”  massive During, I  would eiqiect ^
W a l r u s  B o d ^ s .  o T c a i i s

W ^ a s h  U  D  O n  prolonged due to  court teriml- **!!j***^tii mn ” “*nis claimed that the Jorda-7T a  B I I  U  p  VF invoivlng Rappaport’s  welfare to  Join with me. ^  arm ored care
A l a s k a ’ s  C o a s t  ^ - L i t e ^ m S L i c ^  j S ^  president Nixon’s p r e «  -ec- Thursday on the
i l i a S K a  8  adm it no state- Syrian border town <k p a r ’s.

’Town firemen put cut a  n re

three minor riiUdrra overtime 
in Rhode Island In December.

KOTZEBUE, Alaska i(AP) — m ent from the ex-wlfe. pointed out that the President broadcast said the at-
also haa atreoaed that “the fed- t^ck waa beaten back with the 

arrested ®ral government has an obllga- jrag of (our Jcxdanlan tanks.
What do you do with 200 walrus ____
carcasses? The Kotsebus a t y  persons, _______
OouncU wants to know. _ Wednesday by Coventry prilce tion to uphold the law of the ih e  report said a  Jordanian ar-

the . —„  iiuui.” . mored ca r ran  over a  wounded
Syrian soldier and killed him.

spokesman

The coimcU has asked In connection with a  multi-town land.’' ^
Asked for the Prerident’a re-

__  _ “Peking’s Balkan policy re
made his home ' F r a ^  c k s to  R«P- Brto« Gaffney, the «“  celved definite contours when Alaska D ^iartm ent of Flrii and “> c ^ e c u u u
o f ^ a r ^ i ^ ,  chairman, warned Chliia to  the ^ t  p i ^  1 ^  China, after putting aside Ideolo- Game for a o m ^ u U ^  to toe action to Wallace’s statement, \nxe Jordanian
tro of Soutoington, and 10 tax package would week Novojw V r e m y a j ^  Pe- gioai differences that had exis- problem of dlaporing «* t t e  de- Z ieg le r replied: "What he said the flghting
grandcWldren. ' deepen toe record deficit. « * «  1* combing a  "flexible ap- ted for two decades, aettied her cempering carcasses Uttering I n v ^ a U o n ,  were p r e ^ ^  ^  look Into the mat- ^  f o Z  w S ^ l d e i i t v  could

T h r f i Z ^  will be tomorrow ‘"I*® governor haa to veto PK>«* to  other Socialist coun- relaticos with Yugoslavia.” shores of Kotsebue Sound, adja- court, and their unrelated drug uei s  loox mio uie a  force v ^  h ^ t y

Saaarino Funeral Home 247 R-B^dg^iort. And Senate fort in the struggle against the ‘"Ihus, a s  an  outride factor, northwest Alaska. Sept. 2. Wallace also saia Tnursaay P”
WesMnirton St Hartford, with ****“>*tty Leader Alden Ives Soviet Uhlan.” k  has an  influence upon current The mammals, toe la igeri Thomas Aden, 18, cf Covct- he l ^ r v r a e  to  P * '® '^  Are in arif-defense and
a  of reoutem a t St one of the nine Republican China’s  aim, toe political of-, trenda on the peninsula.—at weighing as murii as three try, was charged with two toe predominantly Negro school

-  p J ^  C hurch fa irs  weekly said, W M to obtain least a s  fa r a s  toe- ’T lrana^ri- tens, began to warii up on counts each sale of j ^ t r o l ^  a t H o ^  a ty ,  new  Anniston, " ^ ^ S J * * ^ t t o n s
Burial will be in  Mt. St Bene- ^ow  MeritiU could accept the the neutraUty of Russia’s  port- grade-Bucharest axis is con- beaches a  few weeks ago aU ed drugs, p o s r e ^ w  of i t ^  b e ^  J], i  There were no c a a u s lo Z ”
diet Cemetery "compromise” tax  plan after nera in  the “ stn igrie  betwran cem ed.” the way from Shlsmaref to the m arijuana and controlled drugs. domlnanUy white achori a t  There were no c a w i t i  .

^  a t toe fu- Ueutenante In the leg- M h n d a t-L e n in ia te ^  the rose- R®*®»nce to the “Tlraaa-Bri- »«rto and Klvallna to the north. Gary CovIeUo. 22, of New noArby Oxford. Pairing would
neral home tonight frran 7 to 9. denounced It waa a  flonary fdatform of Ftwle-Buchareat axU” is yet Some reridents speculated Britain, vdio has other drug

question yet to  be answwed. uie great-power hegemony of “ “  “
However, It would not be the p e u ^ s  boUcy.
f l l ^  tim e tola y ew  that toe s w lle r  ihla week, the Soviet 
gw ernor had puUed the rug out Hungarian
from  under GOP lawmakers. press said there can be no 

Communist neubrali in  toe Mioa-The "compramiae” tax pack- -------------  would aim  a t  shaping an  anti
age includes a  good deal more cow-Peklng conflict Ohservera g^yiet axla endliur In the Bal-
In the way of tax  hikes than “  ® ^ “ Pt **> curb kans—whUe It la doomed to discounted both theories.
Just toe boost In the sales tax Independent foreign policy —qoui^  create an  extremely R® said, "They are some of 
to a  rate of 6H per ce n t i t  **“® ®* Romanian President Nl- dangerous rituatian—first of aU kie animals which were lost

Nelson O. Read
ROCKVITLLE — Nelsrni G.

Read, 80, formerly of 'White St. 
died last night a t a South Wind
sor convalescent home. He wqs 
toe widower of Glsela Held 
Read. .

Mr. Read was bom March 24,
1891 In Jewett a t y  and gradu
ated from Norwich SYee Acad- --------------------------------------
emy before moving to Rock- e r  Gas, w ater end electricity “*® confrontation, 
vllle. He was active in Manebes- bills on the amount over $20 a  Communist sources say 
ter and Rockville soccer and month. Kremlin, concerned that
basketball teams. He was em- —Raise the 15cents-arpack ®“ » n i^  « f y  •>«
ployed for 26 years by tiie Regan cigarette tax to 21 cents a 
Woolen Mills In Rockville as a  pack. Ceauceacu Into line,
purchasing agent. He was also - Im p o se  a  6 per cent tax on "U*® a^ticl® ■«kl Communist

Some residents speculated Britain, vdio has other drug m ean tha t toe flrat three 
a n o t h e r  criticism dlrerted the animals floated across toe cases pending in a r c u i t  O xirt grades from Oxford would at- 
againat independent-minded Ro- Bering Strait afte r hunts in Si- u ,  was charged with sale of to id  Hobson a t y  and the 4th

warned that
news 

any plan

beria.' Others suggested their marijuana, poesesrion ot con- through the 12th grades a t  Hob- 
paper deaths resulted from disease. trolled drugs, and dispensing of son a t y  would go to Oxford,
^ ^ c h  But John Bum s cf Fairbanks, . _ _ . .controlled drugs. Asked whether he expected

a  marine Uolsglst to r the De- Allen was held In lieu ot court reprisals, Wallace re- 
Soviet axis ending In the Bal- P«^^®“ t ®Trii and Game, gg,000 surety bond, and Oovlello, pUed:
’ ■ ■ - - • •—»—> *' think that the Jus

tice Department Is going to  ask

would also do toe following: colae Ceauceacu, who has
—Extend the sales tax to cov- staked out a  neutral position In

on the peninsula.” durins: the spring hunt, prob-
It added: ”We would like to ®tHy at Little Diomede, King la- 

Ik^  that tola pessimism will ^and or St. Lawrence Island.” 
be refuted 1^ sober realities' ~

who has bond on him in other 
cases, was released o n ' a  $1,000 
n<m-surety bond.

Other cases disposed of: 
Richard A. Hawes, 81,

P o n d  D red g in g  
S ta rts  M on d ay

Dredging work in the oouth- 
em  end of Union Pond will begin 
Monday according to WUUam 
O’NrtU, director of public works. 

Meanwhile, work on the repair
of Union Pond Dam la centin-

V -i|

Bums said that of the annual „  
harvest of about 11,700 walrus M angold , 5“ “ ^ ^

a  contempt citation when Nlxcn 
Is against busing?”

He said his action ”ia a  good ulng
O’N elU has contracted with 

Nlxcn administration. Pm  go- Maskel Equipment O np. of
mania*s examine m ay be foi- ^  1 I
lowed, ’ ia d ^ n n ln e d  to  brln^ o t O C K  3 x £ | ] T K 0 t «.uy ha« „  1 «  t o  l» S ?  “ r j ” ~ « 1  « .  t o ,  t o .lanre oort to  th e  m ethod  of plat®®. fined $26 on the first He needs some h^p . ,

NEW YORK (API The ^ r t l i J n e  said some buntens •’Charge and $16 wi toe second. In  toe transfer, case, Wallacepurchasliig agent. He was also - Im p o se  a  6 per cent tax on ■»«* y^uuuuuu,^ w bw  (AP) — rom^ n u n ^  ^  chanre of mniHwe- unneesaary said he had written the Jeffoi^ equipment wlU ibe opened

in Windsor Locks for 15 years —Raise the tax  on telephone ultralefUid and ultrarevolu- ^  in Neill Nodden 86 70 Parirar orderlna the reaseianment nf method seems to worit,

t o  A t o t o  t o  I t o .  „  t o  to lM  i S . . "  t o  >» •» ■ » . wlt o t o ^ t o „ I .  U. t o .  o b . , . t t o l l . . l , t o , _ t l t o . l » . ,  . r j , „  t o . ,  _ t o  “ S Z  1 *  ‘ T *  “
8 cents a  gallon to 10 cents a  bulwark of socialism.” Gainers led losers by a  d im  numbers tots year,
gallon. The author provided a  lesson margin among issues

He served as a  Judge In toe 
former Rockville aty Court and 
was a  60 year member of toe 
Union Congregational <3iurch.

He was a  past m aster of Fay
ette Lodge of Masons and a 
member of Hope O iapter, OElfi,

—^Ihcreaae tultlwis a t state for Russia’s cUents by pointing ®** fi*® New York Steck
schools to  raise an addltianal out that economic development Bbechange.
$6.8 mllUon. In China and Albania began to A ^ y s te  said tiie maritet was

-H a ia e  Ucensing fees Im- lag when Soviet aid  was cut off ***®*y “rift for the next few
the M a y flw ^  Rebekah Lodge, various professions to  a  decade ago.
and the lOOF. “ * additional $4 mUUon h * offered Poland’s  stand as

Survivors are a  son, ’Trueman r>»-*,.r toA « AamterVi  ̂ yc®*« , &  model for other Warsaw P actW. Read of Rockville, a  daugh- —^increase toe tax on pubUc oountrles
ter, Mrs. F red  Muska c t Brood gorvlce companies by one per*
Brook; a brother, E rnest A.

P u b lic  R eco rds
W arranty Deeds

L and M Homes Inc. to Mi-

Read of .RockvlUe, three grand
children and three great-grand
children.

Funeral services wiU be Mon
day at 1:30 p.m. a t toe Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., with toe Rev. Paul J. 
Bowman, pastor of toe Union 
Congregational Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be In Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funer-

centage p r tn t 
—Speed coUecticn 

itance taxes.
—Change toe 

mula to raise 
that source by 
million a  year. 

According to

of Inher-

bonk tax for- 
revenues from 
a  total of $3.2

to emulate.
Ttmea cited an editorial In toe 
Polish Communist party  organ 
stating that the Poles were 
ready to normalise their rela
tions with China, but;

sessions.
Brokers said many investors chael J. and Carole L. Shea, 

had returned to toe sidelines property on Sunny Brook Dr., 
New “***’■ covering and pick- conveyance tax  $36.20.

ing up bargain-priced stocks Green Manor Construction Co. 
during the past two sessions. Inc. to Edwin C. Scott, 1.66 per 
They added tha t tiiere was cent Interest in toe Northfield 
UtUe stimulating news In toe Green Oxidomlnlum, convey- 
m aiket background. ance tax $24.20.

Except in glamours, the price Robert T. and Daryl D’Am- 
(dianges for most key Issues broslo to Robert W.

er  her home. .
NoUes w ere entered in the fol- He said toe Davis glri, who 

lowing cases; Uves near toe mining oonunu- *>“Udoaer was originally to
Kathleen Osuna, RockviUe, nlty of Mulga, was assigned to to do toe work but after

fraud In obtaining state aid. Westfield school, 22 miles from drained, It was
Stanley Steminski, 60, of Wap- her home, under an attendance fi*®* fi>® fifick layer of pa-

plng, vlolaticn of a  st<^ sign. zone plan. Minor High School, P®*" ^® southern end
Kathleen ’Tomko, 116 Bldrldge p re d o m in an tly  white and four support heavy equty-

St., faUuro to report income. mUea from her heme, is In an- 
Michael Hoar, 20, of I West other zone. j The amount of dredging which

Hartford, operating a  motor ve- In  his letter, Wallace <uiM the ^  ^  fio»® will be leas than
busing of students long dla- originally anticipated. A repre- 
tances is “wrong, unjust and sentatlve of the state Board of 
exposes students to Increased ^^® rl® s and Game trtd  O’NelU 
risks of traffic hazards which >^o®>tfiy that toe water In the

h ide without a  lic«iBe.

estimates i»e-

“We decisively reject a t * ___ ___
tempte to use this readjnew for were'fracUonal'. 
normalization for objectives
which Interfere with toe __  _ __ _

^ p r e S S j s e '”*'‘i r w ^ d “ aUow s t r c ^ n l n g  of toe entire So- to'294% 7 Ffolorold was
i  paym ent of $88 milUon on toe off 1 a t  10%%; and Xerox was
defldt. Meskill haa indicated a  Much of the a m d e  w u . de- ^  a t  112%.

nervous-!desire to pay $80 mlUlon or so voted to  e i te ta ira g ^
- ness about Chinese “ex*

ice Sunday at 
funeral home.

8 p.m. a t the

Among the big Mocks traded ^rty south of Hartford Rd., con 
al home Sunday from 3 to 4 and during the present fiscal year. n®“  vmirose - ex- before noon w ere parcels of 66,- yeyance tax $8.26.
7 to 9 p.m. The governor oald Wednesd.ay panslonlra. New Times went qoo sbaree and 33,000 shares of Alexander MacDonald

’There wUl be a Mas«Uc serv- th a t he “couldn’t  Uve wMh’’ the to some lengths to  prove ^  P an  Am, both as 12%, un- ^  prop-
so-called “Senate ccmpromlae” P®WnF waa aiming a t  annexing chan-red, and 65,200 shares of ^  Cambridge St., con- 
on which tho MU before him  Mongdla. Utah Oonstruction A Mining a t ^
was based. He did not, how- Ih addition, the article said gg, off 1%. Executor’s  Deed
ever, say outright that he party  chairm an M U  Tse-tung -nie A ainc la t^  ^  60-atock J«oriarty, execu-
would have vetoed that earUer seeks a  Chinese empire ^ te n d - average was off .3 r t  807.4 a t ^  Edward F. Mori-
blU if It had reached hia desk. ing from toe Indian Ocean to noon. Industrials were down 

’The whole process of enact- Japan and from Australia to i.o, rails were off .1, and utiU- 
Ing a  tax program  for the state Alaska. ties were up .1.

(AP) — governm«it—a process that In- I t  repeated the old charge Other neon prices Included: —
“  Mpartiaan that China Is an “objective Western Union, up % to 88%;

......................................  ^  to

T ax  H ike  Seen 
B y B ay  S ta te r

T o  D e v e lo p  C o p p e r
TEHRAN — The Iranian gov* ___

enunent approved plana for result in death or per- would only have to he 8
the development of copper de- ™®n®ttt injuries.” to * *®et deep to support tro u t

Jr. and posits a t Bar Cheshmeh, In toe Wallace said his action was *■ $16,000 Is avallaMe
Robert H. Larsen, property on Kerman district. Ore reserves Prompted by a  letter from the work. The Board of I^-

In  glamours. Control Data u  Division St., conveyance tax there are estim ated a t up to SW * mother, who wrote Hint r e to r t  appropriated $3,000 last 
waa up 1 r t  62%: IBM was |26.40. 400 tons, averaging 1.: fi*® hus ride would be an toward toe project, then

* ........................ Quitclaim Deeds par cent copper. Coat of toe undo® hardship and that her Pr®8®uty from c l t i z ^  led
The Hartford Electric U ght project la estim ated a t  $838 daughter "has threatened to Manchester JayceOs, they

, p n ^ - miUion. ' **** school.” Included an  addlUcnal $18,000 in
this year’s budget.

Penetryn Systems Inc. of 
Everett, Mate, is doing some 
$60,760 worth of the repairs on 
the dam. Additional wthrk wlU be 
done by town forces. A total of 
$66,000 haa been allocated by 
the Board of Directors for toe 
project which toe State W ater

Co. to a r c le  Associates,

Boy Hurt in One of Two 
Bicycle-Auto Accidents

AMHERST, Hass.
House Minority Leader Francis eluded unsuccessful 
W. Hatch Jr ., R*Beverly, Thura- conferences with the govemiw, ally” of toe of toe "ImpriaHsta,” American Standard, up

-Two blcycle-auto accidents oc- left to avoid hitting Brian and 
arty, to Raym uid H. and Judith curred In Manchester yester- Ctolln Murphy, toe cousins, who B®®<wrces Oommiasloa haa or- 
M- TWlble, property on N. day, one resulting In serious In- were.riding toetr bikes. He had d®*®d the town to undertake.
School St., cwiveyance tax jury to a  12-year-old Virginia almost stopped when he s u d - -----------------------

boy. denly saw toe third boy ride his
Trade Name A Manchester M e m - o r l a l  bike into toe right side ot the

H and B Tool and Ehiglneer- Hospital spokesman said this truck. TopUff sent toe other boys About Town
approval

and iiltimately, a  general sales tax, came In for critical corn-
tax.

On a  tour of western Mas
sachusetts, Hatch said the cur
rent limited sales tax is “in
efficient” with ’’too many leak
ages.”

Hatch also said he continues

ment by some legislaiors 
Thursday.

Sen. WUber G. Smith, D-Hart- 
ford, said toe “compromise” 
bill was the product of ’’reac
tion, not sanity.”

Sen. Roger W. Eddy, R-New-

visit Tirana, 
Bucharest tois

Belgrade 
fall toe

and al Electric, off % to  66%; and 
Hun- ’Trans Worid Airlines, €toead %

ment, and would return funds here tonight.” 
to local cities and towns. Sen. Lawrence

M arriage Ucensea noon with multiple injuries. Last night about 10 o’clock, Home, 219 W. Cbnter St. to  pay
Robert CSiarles Herdlc of 83 PoUce say toe boy was riding 20-year-old Stephen M. Hassett respects to Jam es G ’Travlgno, 

MU 01®®“  St. and Patricia Jane his bike about 3 p.m. with two sf 60 Benton St. escaped Injury a  member,
today R iL Chi the Amex, prices Includ- Badger ot 63 Gerard St., Aug. of his cousins whom he was vis- when he ran hU English bicycle _

m rf^ r tu tfw w a rn liu r  oinilnst a ed; 20- Concordia Lutheran Church, iting a t 443 LydaU St. He appar- Into toe side of a  ca r driven by The Rev. John P . Blanchfleld,
oosslMe ”antl-Sovlet axis” Loew’a Cerp. warrants, down Nicholas Joseph Duva of 89 ently took a b m  from V e m «  Donald Willis of 84 Princeton principal of St. Jam es’ School 
emerging In toe Balkans. % to 26%; Imperial OU up % at Hollister St. and S h w n  Sklen- 3t. Into LydaU St* “ d ^ ®  ^ to  3t. , 2969, who has been

”If PMtiiur’s  Interest In toe 28% • Syntox, off % to 60%: dzlor of E ast Hartford, Sept. 4, the aide of a westbound pickup PoUce said toe Incident oc- assistaat pastor of toe Churoh
Balkans were only port of its Aaamera OU, down % to lO'^; St. Bridge Church. truck driven by Walter TopUff curred a t HolUstor and Sum- of toe Sacred H eart In Watei-

 ̂ ’ of Vernon. mit Sta. when WUUa did not see bury, has been nam ed to  full-
’TopUff told police that as he the bike. Police said Hassett’a time duties as  principal of toe

approached toe intersection, he bike displayed no Ught when toe Sacred H eart High School In
slowed down, and moved to toe mishap occurred. Waterbury.

to ’ support a  state lottery that ingten, speaking to  the trie*
would raise revenue for general vialon audience, said; "You’re »--------  —̂ ---------- ------ --------------  •** j  ^ *, * «*-..
adm inistration of state govern- watching a  tired, defeated body and, in port. It l**-i» objections TWA warrants, down % to ford and JaneV Irene Itoyan M 

- -- ■ - - - — .... » •• 1^ ^ .  Financial General, up Vernon, Aug. 21, Unitarian-Unl-

general diplomatic < ^n lng— MWfoUoch OU, off % to 8%; PhlUp Alan Strelfer of Hart-

could be raised against 
J. DeNardis, M agyar IBriap a^d .

It,’'
% to 14. ' versalist Oiurch.
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F u ry  E bbs 
In  U lster

(Oomtinued from Page One) -------------------------------------------
pens, moved to  stem toe flow cf ^Jofiovofi fi»® British govem-
refugees, the thousands of R oJ poegls. Prim e Minister Eldward
m an Catholics and Protestants Heath was reixnted determined 
who fled their homes this week to see toe 12,500, troops. In 
In fear. PoUce said they would Northern Ireland restore order

before he considers any poUti-

G lass , P a p e r  D H v e '
Al Palm er, roofer and 

thicker,' will sponsor another 
glass and paper drive tomor
row from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
a t toe Manchester Parkaide 
next to toe bowling aUey.

The $200 raised from his 
first glass and papei- drive 
last month has been placed In 
toe F irst National Bank aa a  
fund to purchase fish to stock 
Salter’s Pond. Profite from 
Saturday’s drive wlU go Into 
toe fund.

The glass wUl be recycled 
In a Dayvllle plant and toe 
paper wUl be sold to a  scrap 
paper dealer in RockviUe.deal harshly with any cases action 

where mlUtante Intimidate reel- “ R ^ ^ r a n  leaders In the 
d®nts. province claimed that gunmen

StiU the CathoUcs fled to toe of toe Ulster Volunteer Force—
Irish RepuMlc and the Prates- the Protestants’ answer to the 
tants to friends In toe quietest IRA—were running .wild 'with 
parte of Belfast, to Liverpool the arm y’s  fuU knowledge to 
across toe Irish Sea and to oto- “terrorize the Catholic p<H>u- 
e r  EngUMi cities. lation.”

Brig. M arston ’Tickell, arm y 'ihe arm y denies any Mas 
Qhlef of staff In Northern Ire- and says the overwhelming ma- 
land, hailed toe fragtie armi- jority _of arm ed assau lts. .and
stice aa an outright defeat of terrorist fire bomMngs during r> rrnvna
gunmen of toe outlawed IRA at paat months were committed “ “  Richard P. Hayes,

Scientist 
Picked For 
Moon Trip

(Continued from Page One>

Cnidr. John W. Young, _____  ____________
Force MaJ. Charles M. Duke at ^ ^ ^ e c U o n  as to appeal If that the justice Department.

protested the breaking up of his 
team.

Dr. Schmitt is a  36-year-old 
bachelor and a  native of Santa 
Rita, N.M. He received a  bach
elor of science degree from the 
California Institute of Tech
nology in 1967; studied a t toe 
University of Oslo in Norway 
during 1967-68, and received a
doctorate In geology from Har- case to the local court without 
v o ^  University in  1964. the right tc

At the time of his selection as
J r . and Navy L*. Cmdr. an astixxiaut In 1966, he was court rejects the proposed 
’Thomas K. Mattingly. Young with the U.S. GeMo^cal Sur* agreement, 
and Duke are  to oicplore near- ^®y’“ aatrogeology branch at The case involves ITT’s ac 
the cra ter Descartes In toe l ®
moon’s  central highlands.

Technicality 
Delays Action 
In ITT Case

(Continued from Page One)

Man’s Family 
Turns on Him
1 1 0 : LOS ANGPOLEB TB IE6

SOUTH PASiOiiENA, Oallf.

high-ranking .officers of ITT 
scld stock in toe company 
shortly before toe settlement.
When the consent decree was 
announced ITT rtock lost $7 a 
share.

In New York, the company 
issued a  statement calling the 
^ r g e  “b M e l^  and w i th o u t ,^  m an was attacked
foundation ' and saying none of . . .  s. -a ^
the officers who sold stock was outside his apartment, stabbed 
aware of the discussions with seven times and shot a t twice

by two masked assailants rriio 
turned out to be his 'D-year-Md 
wife and 62-year-old daughter.

Police said Ernest G. Under
wood, 72, a  radio teMuilcian, 
was accosted late Wednesday 
night by two assailants dresoed

Panel Defers

Cedar Asks 
Sewer Work 
Repay Delay

riagoUul, Anz. n c  wua quisuucfl oc VFmuu;u a. «•
chief for lunar field geological manufacturer of water sprlnk- K U n W a y  K U l i n S
methods and helped train  astro- icrs.

Apollo 16 Is sMieduled next nauts on geological field trips. in  other suits toe government NEW YORK (AlP) — A three- in dark trousers and shirts with 
March and ApMlo 17 In Decern- cernan  will be making Ms had challenged TIT's takeover judge federal appeals panel stocking masks pulled over 
ber 1972. second trip  to toe moon, but his of Hartford Fire Insurance Oo. Thursday deferred a  decision ‘*’®‘*’ “̂ ®*’ “  >®fi h**

Sclentlata have pressed the Mrat landina there. The 89-year- and a  food service vending . ^ . - ment here.- -  lanouig mere, m e  _ on an attem pt by the town of One of toe pair w as armeda  food service
Notional AercnauUca and ^ la c e  old astronaut 'was lunar m ^ u le  firm. Canteen Corp.
Adminlrtration for some time, pUot on apcllo 10 In 1969, dip- under the agreement ITT "«» ®
to send Schmitt to  the moon, ping to within 10 miles of the would get rid of Canteen Corp. “ ® at Tweed
TIiav MWitAnH tlwh#

caliber revolver.
Tliey contend that wWle pUot- iir fa c e  In a  final rehearsal be- and a  division of Grlnnel within ooerated bv Underwood waa stabbed seven
aotrenaute have done weU foe fore Apollo 11 and m an’s first two years. Within three years j. „  times In the chest, arm s and
science on the surface, a  moon landing two months later. i t T would have to give up con- ,, , , 7*  mnimimltlea
trained geologist 'would be able Cernan also flew on the trol cf Hartford F ire Insurance fought a  running court

'Cedar Investors of La'wrence, uations.
® Tliey have

least. In port toe result of toe by the IRA. However, arm y In- Manchester real estate agent, Afiollo flight would be a  natural ^  -
provincial In termment—with* telllgence sources said Protes- have asked toe town to extend *<*■ Schmitt, after experts have J y l i C n l  I ^ O H l I l i a i l Q S  
out-trlal campaign. tant gunmen have also been In- to 16 years toe tim e In vdilch from all the

relmbunaid from ® f l e t o m t e L  only one of
toe la u i?  rouSTof n S l n g  led ^  S d  a t l e a r t ^ ^ ^ ^ p S ^ -  * ® ^‘' GABA’s  IS sclentlrt-astronauts u .  Cmdr. Daniel

face and two shots were fired 
at htm but they miaaed, accord-

to make more meaningful on- three-day earth orMt Gemini » or of these four companies *. o "^ 'w h e to e r  Itew H ^ en  *"* police who were called to
*••*“ -* -1------- —  —J — . . . . -----— J - .—  . . -------lu »- yjg scene by neighbors.

Police said that during a 
struggle with his attackers, Un
derwood managed to tea r the 
mask froin one, revealing hia

the-qpot oboervations and eval- mission In 1966 and took a  two* Avis Rent-A-Car, ITT Leavitt *  -vnnnH nrw>r
Iiafi/vu 1___ ___ 0.,..= T-... n*r Unn^m/>n r.tfe o*® "6**  ̂ «> expanu oper

said the last
hour sapee walk. Sons Inc., ITT Hamilton Life, 

and ITT Life Insurance of New 
York.

A spokesman for I’lT  In-

atlons on E ast Haven land 
which It owns.

The th ree judges heard  argu
m ents TTiursday on n motion by

USN R D iv ision dlcated" the company would ^ r t V a r e r t o  c^ertVra a ‘lo;^- ^ ‘* ^ , e m " ^ l s ^ ^ * r e t S '  
keep Hartford ^ r e  Insurace. or*rourt ruling which would al- HUIb secretary.

^ c H a r t f o r d l u d g e  who would N ^ ^ v L  to L  toe ex- P<»‘-  the other as
__ Michl, have to approve the consent de* ponded runway

w  th T ro rl '^ V r had * 1 ^ *  *ldll^ “n® they are Installing on Spen- who haa worked actively to- uSNR, of Manchester recently cree. a t an Informal meeting g^y when a  *'®“.®,® “1®, “ “ “ “ “P;
N ^ L ^ l ^ T t o t o e W t o r w ^ X ^ ? ^ ®  ^ ^  ®®- command ^  N av^rr.,n>,kii» fiiTiw. nioMa *» developers are underwrit- served as backup lunar module Reserve Surface Division. 3-6 'Tuesday, Indicated he haa some ______________ proDicms. ine u n o e r w o ^

lUgiirts, akma iima 5^ 5Ka vkiiâ  #na® atwuia IK Im TYn««4#Mwi Ua vwxiiAvrAri nilAcrfirvna nharMit ftiA nTVknoAAfi _ recently fleper&ted end the wue

his estranged wife, Amy. 
PoUce said toe attack a p

Ing toe coat of that line to toe pUct for Apollo 16. Most other (M) in Hartford. He relieved questions^  ^  __ _ __ _ _______ _ _  _ _______  about the proposed „  , » • • r
B r i ^  troops, targets of both More t o ^  MOO ^ ^ c s  ^  future“to«^F[ng cra~, Sclentlata to toe corps a re  to- L L 'c ^ d i- . R f o h ^  "aitjoI '^ .’ d e m e n t .  ^  “ 1*

Catholic and ’Protestant snipers estimated to  have fled to south- SkyUb, a  ^>ace sta- As commanding officer. Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld LONDON -  Ufe expectancy underwood waa to satisfac-
durtog the wave of violence, e m  Ireland and the DubUn goy- ^  program  which will follow Michl will be responsible for said he would like data on the W Britain has Increased to tory condition ’Thursday to a
Wiled another civilian ’IHureday em mont expects toe number to ^  developers agreement Apcllo. ' the readiness training of llO econ,rmlc effort of the agree- about 69 and 76 years for men local hospital,
night during an ambush of a reach a t  least 10,000 by Satur- ^ g ^ b y  toe developers pay toe Schmitt was one of a  group of post-active duty enlisted Naval ment. and women, respectively, com- His wife and d a u g l^ r  were
mlUtaiy patrol to Londonder- day. ^  aewer Installation aatronauto selected for acten- Reservists from this area. Meanwhile, the St. Louis Post pared with 48 and 62 years a l booked for aarault with intent
ry’s Catholic Bogslde district. Two thousand Protestants are repaid from toe asaess- tiflc abUlty and not flying skill. Previously, Michel com- Dispatch said ’Thursday several the beginning of toe century, to commit murder.
An arm y spokesman said a  pis- also have left their homes to ments of abutting property own- NASA taugM him to fly and he manded the Military T r a in in g _____________________________________________ ____________________________________________
tol was found at toe dead Belfast and taken shelter to tap  Into the line within la noiw a  qualified Jet pilot 'wito CMvIsion in Waterbury. ^  h H  ■CUP AND MMLTODAY|
man’s aide. schools, churches and other jq years. about 1,000 hours experience. He and his family live a t 36

’Troops and roaming gfimmen public buildings. The Board of Directors will Sources r e p o r t  that as  an Milford Rd.
to BeUaat exchangfed shots but Tbe (British Red Croas flew to probably be asked sometime Apollo 16 backup he mastered ___________________________ _ m  ' i n  ■
no casualties were reported, supplies of blankets, diapers goon to  consider this request, the intricacies of flying the lu- ■■ . n m  I fQ f"
Four explosions occurred to  the and pHlowa to Belfast. Food but not before ’Town Counsel nar nuxtole. '  a  ■ ■  1
town of Newry, near the Irish stocks are running dangeously John Shea J r .  rules on whether Until recently, the space
border, and a  frontier rocul- low, and long lines form outside or not such an exception coidd agency leaned toward an  Aix>llo
block a t Aughnacloy, County TV- bakeries each morning to  get be made. 17 crew  of Oenien, Evans and
rone, waa peppered by a  dozen what bread ia available, 
shots fram the Irlrii aide of toe 
border.

In  Dublin, capital of the Irish 
Republic, (Prime Mtolater Jack 
Lynch oaUed 'for replacement 
of Northern Iretand’s all-Pro
testant government by an ad*

B last V ictim ’s 
Id e n tity  S ough t

Outlook Bright Air Force Ool. Joseph Engle.
According to ’Town (Manager ’Iliey were the backups for 

Robert Weiss, this extension of Apollo 14.
t h e  reimbursement deadline However, under pressure 
would probably be allowed un- from  the sclentiflc community 
der Section I-d of the Rules for both within NASA and outside, 
Aseessment of Sanitary Sewer sources said some thought had

STOn i n g id N, Conn. (AP) — Oonstruction which says, “The been given to  flying toe ApoUo
mtolotration giving equal voice . Avam'inAr wna Board of Directors m ay enter 15  backup team  of Schmitt,
to the province’s Catholic ml- ^  into an agreem ent with any Navy Capt. Rlchaiti F. Gordon
nority and Protestant majority, scheduled to  try  today to loena- pi^operty owner for* such exten- and civilian Vance Brand.

Lynch, regarded aa a  moder- fy toe victim of a  dynamite ex- uon upon term s aa shall be mu- The sources reported a  com
ate to toe Oatixdlc South, also plosion here. tually agreealSe.” promise had been 'worked out
denounced the terrorists of the explosion occurred early Cedar, which has already be- <m Cernan, Srtimltt and Evans
outlawed IrUh RepubUcan Thursday on property on Stony- S'™ *fi® construction of a  three- after Cernan had vigorously
Army but blamed “ the mis- ^rock Rood owned by Robert store shopping center a t Hills* ______________________________
government to  which toe North Rtartin who police sold had a  town Rd. and Spencer St., came
has been subjected for so long” perm it to keep dynamite there, to the board some tim e ago aak- 
for the bloodshed. Boutin’s eon, Robert 20, who InS that It be repaid for its

Maas a rrests  and Internment working with his father sewer tovestmeia over seven
by toe Belfast government of dynamite, has been y®ars from additional taxes on
more than 800 subjected -re- missing since 12:80 o-m. Tlmre- the improved land. 
pubUcon terroriats eorty Mon- police said. 'U‘® directors denied this re
day touched off the rioting and p iu c e  said houses on two quest, expressing some concern 
shooting. sides of the property were dam- about setting a  precedent.

Prim e Mtolater B rian  Faulk- aged by toe explosian of the 100 Weiss said today tha t many
ner of Noctoem Ireland issued pounds of dynamite stared to a  the propw ty owners abutting
a  pootmldnlght statem ent say- magazine. the new aewer line have al-
tog he found nototog to  Lomch’s The victim waa to  toe Imme- ready agpsed to  tap Into the 
rem arks “a t  all helpful to a  sit- aiate vicinity of tiie blase. Offl- fiu® and have paid their aasess- 
uation where the prim e need is cials said the medical examiner ments. I t  might be some time, 
to protect democratic methods would examtoe blood and tissue however, before others t ^  to. 
against the rule of the gun.” in  an  attem pt to aaceitato  toe This Is why toe extension la be- 

Sourcea to London aald they identity. Ing asked for, Wetss said.

WEDDINC
INVITATIONS

• TRADITIONAL 
• ULTRAMODERN

ENGRAVED WEDDMG 
CAKEKNfE

(WITH A N Y  ORDER 
OVER 50 DOLLARS)

1 Week Delirary 
If  N e rw u ry  :

CALL ^ 9 - 6 9 5 0

EaKN EXTRA MoNEY 
WiTHOuT SELLING 
OR HaRD WoRK
learn incom e  
tax preparation from

H3Cu :d @ [I ?
"The Income Tax People"

information

Now you can learn income tax preparation from 
H&R Block. Thousands are earning good money as 
tax preparers. Enrollment open to men and women 
of all ages. Job opportunities for qualified graduates.

Classes Start. September 13th
H&R BLOCK
356 B. W est Midite-Xpke.. Maoebester.
nease send me free infonnstion 6 4 6 -« 4 « r  3
Ninw __________________________________________ —

Address_______________________________________  — -—
City_________________________ Phone---------------------------

S tile ----------------------------------- Zip------------------------

I CUP AND MAILTODAYI

nsr SHOWING in the
I

3 VALUABLE REASONS 
Why You Should Wuy .Gasoline o f

GORMAN BROS
FREE

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS 

WITH AIJL FILUUPS

ST. BBOIS

2̂ FREE STEAK KNIFE
•  HOLLOW GROUND - TEMPERED STEEL .  SERRATED ED€ffiL 
WITH PURCHASE OF -10 GALS. ,OR MORE OP GASOLINE.

3. AMOCO SUPER
premium gasoline I

llie  Only Lead Free High Octane Gasoline. It Cab' 
Give More Mileage Per Gal.
Double M uffler Life 
Double Sparl^lug Life

WHONOSn

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 MAIN STREET M ANCHESTER

THE BRIGlIT SPOT O N  MAIN STREET
Diatribotod by Meroury OU Co.

VINYL UNER IN-GROUND
ran m  iiFFm nm m  vm ■  nasiiiiil

m M T iE n n  i n i !

OPEN HOUSE-SUN., AUG. 1 5 - 1 2  to 6 P.M.
Drop B y And Havns A^Bot Dog And 

P ep si One Of Our In ^ rou n d
Pool Engineers

hydro
therapy

eOMTROL

THIS IS A  RIZZO EKGINEERED POOL-OFFERING:
• Hyidro Therapy Bath
• Choice of Color Pattern in Liner
• Choice of Multi-ColorecJ Tile^Like Border

A l l  These  F e a tu re s  C an  B e  Seen  A t E U h e r VeesM an

YOU CAN OWN A 16'x32' LINER POOL 
INSTALLED AT THE LOW FALL PRICE OF $2,357.00

RIZZO POOL CO.
OFHCE AND SHOWROOM Vernon Grek, Vernon —  647-9420

3384 BerKn Turnpike, Newington 666-1531, 246-3756 Pool Cbemtcelt & Equipment
PARTS DEPARTMENT OPEN MON. THRU SAT. ONLY

OPEN DAILY 9-9 —  TOES. NOON-9 P.M. — SAT. 9-7 —  SUN. NOON-6 P.M.
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Bolton

Day lilies bloom In Arthur 
Holtferson’s garden' from May 
until October frost. He finds 
they are easy to care for, blos
som reliably year after year, 
and provide a fascinating range 
of color from ^ e  yellow 
through p e a c h  and apricot 
tones, pink and red, to pur^de. 
He has 65 kinds of .day UUes.

*nie garden is at 280 Kelly 
Rd., South mndsor, a shcut 
distance from the Vernon Traf
fic d rcu e. The Holgersons have 
lived there f<»- 12 years. Their 
house lot of a little leas than 

. two acres which was almost en
tirely covered with brush and 
trees has been transformed in
to a hobby garden that shows 
the results of intriligent plan
ning and many hours of hard 
work.

I heard about the day lilies 
because I asked, on radio, 
where I could see some of the 
newer kinds of day lilies that 
the hybridisers have developed. 
Mrs. Holgerson sent an invita
tion to see her husband’s gar
den where die thought I  would 
find an interesting collection of 
day lilies. I surely did.

Iris and Peonies
Day lilies were not Arthur 

Holgerson’s first flower special
ly. He began with Iris and then 
added peonies. He is an iris 
hybridizer who has more than 
a hundred iris plants that he has 
raised from his own breeding. 
He has an extensive planting 
of peonies that he has raised 
from his own seed. He thinks 
there may be 500 kinds. Hiey 
are his own varieties, too, if 
you will, but they were natur
ally pollinated and the parent
age of each plant is solely the 
responsibility of the bees that 
did the pollinating.

Art has his own bees and his 
fruit trees and His berry bushes 
bear large crops as a result. He 
bought the bees as a joke, he 
says, because his wife was so 
fond of honey. On an impulse, 
he bought a hive of bees he saw 
advertised along die roadside. 
They produce all the honey the 
Holgerscns can use and some
times the fruit hangs so heavy 
on the trees that the branches 
break.

Starting with Iris and peonies. 
Art turned to day UUes because 
they were advertised in die 
same catalogues and because 
there were wet areas on his 
grounds where iris could not be 
grown. The day UUes, supposedr 
ly also needing weU-drained sell.

legedty that the property has 
been virtually abandoned since 
the 1960s. The property has 
been used for shnage and for a 
summer cottsige Mrithout plumb
ing faclliUes.

Peter Van Dyne, a Vernon 
Rd. resident, says Treat is now 

_  _ . _  . . seeking a substandaUy different
Ihe Zoning Board of Appeals from a single non-plumbed 

last night heard an aj^ieal by summer cottage to two year- 
CUfford Treat to divide a lot on round famUy hemes, which he 
Bolton Lake into two imdei- threaten Bolton
sized lots. No deolslon was Butterfield, town
reached, however, since the health offleer and Bolton Lake

ZB A Tablesv (

Treat Appeal

ZBA, in executive session, 
voted to postpone acUon until 
more infotmatian is available, 
and until ZBA members can 
make an on-site inspection.

Treat is seeking a variance 
which would permit two under-

resident, who orlglnaUy brought 
the Treat case to puMic atten
tion, also spoke against the 
proposed variance. He said it 
would only serve to multiply 

the lake’s problems, which are 
already numerous.

Other area residents who
«  ™  spoke against the variance wereW.80O squme fMt j ^  another ^  and Oemge
m approximately s q i ^  Yntema. Farris, who is a ZBA
™  a zone which requli^  member, dlsquaUfled hlmseU 
22,500 square feet for each lot. ^  hearing, since

’Treat is further seeking ac 
ceptance of an undersized build
ing (T18 square feet) on 'the 
property, where zcsiing requires 
at least 780 square feet.

Traet does not live on the pre
mises, which has been rented in 
the past and which is currently 
for sale.

Attorney John LaBelle, rep
resenting Treat, gave the back
ground leading up to last night’s 
appeal. ’Treat purchased the 
property on Vernon Rd. in 
August, 1967 at which time he 
applied for a certificate of reg- 
imratlon to renovate a cottage 
on the property. ’Ihis work was 
completed. In October, 1968, 
’Treat, through his contractor, 
Calvin Hptchlnson, applied for 
and was granted another per
mit for a second cottage on the 
property.

According to Zoning Board 
member Jack Rothwell, this sec
ond permit is the source of the 
present confusion. Rothwell con
tends that Donald ’Tedford, who 
as zoning agent issued both per
mits, thought the second permit 
was for the same building as the 
first. A note appears on the face 
of the original permit saying 
‘ ‘not finished, see October, 
1968.”

As a side issue, a difference 
of opinion arose over whetiier a 
builder would have to re-apply 
annually for a building certifi
cate. Rothwell said that the i>er- 
mlt is cmly valid for one year

his property is adjacent to the 
parcel in question.

In order to be granted relief 
by the ZBA, ‘Treat must prove 
hardship beyond monetary loss. 
’Hie board will call another ex
ecutive session as soon as it has 
berni able to contact former Zon
ing Agent Tedford to determine 
circumstances surrounding the 
issuances of the permits.

’Ihe board elected John Mori- 
anos as its chairman last night 
to succeed John Roberts. Mori- 
anoe has served on the bocurd 
for eight years, sevm  as chair
man.

Farmers Felled 
By Field Spray 

Through Canada
REGINA, Sask. (APy — Thir

ty-seven persons have become 
ill inhaling a chemical being 
used to fight worms that are 
eating the multi-million dollar 
rapeseed crop in Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and Manitoba.

N<xie has died.
Hospitals in Saskatchewan re

ported 31 cases of pmtening, 
and another six were reported 
in Alberta. ’The highly toxic 
chemical—Lannate—was flown 
in from Houston, Tex., as a 
substitute for DDT, v ^ ch  is 
banned in Canada because of 
its effect on the environment. 

Farmers were advised to 
wear protective clothing and 
respirators while mixing and 
spraying the chemical.

The provincial governments 
said Bertha army worms have 
infested about one million acres 
of rapeseed in Saskatchewan, 
250,000 acres in Alberta and 10,- 
000 acres in Manitoba. The 
seed, used for cooking oils and 
maugargarlne, is worth about 
$50 an acre.

NOTICE
CLOSED FOR VACATION ' 

AUG. 16 to AUG. 22

Open Mon. Auq. 23

BROWN’S FLOWERS
145 MAIN STREET

Sĵ indf It mtmrm
the Wraeig of mohiltre^t |

dowrltown mftnelkiOt*^

iManohester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent JT n d 11 h 
Donohne, tel. 6t8-S«60.

Haldeman Plays 
Trinity Carillon
’Ihe Rev. Ronald E. Halde

man, a deacon of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, will return 
for the sixth time to ’Trinity Col
lege next Wednesday at 7 ;15 
p.m. as a guest pertoermer in 
’Trinity’s summer cariUen con
cert series.

A graduate of the University 
of Cincinnati and the manage
ment development progrsun at 
Rensselaer Polytechnic BisUtute 
of Connecticut, Haldeman was

Bay State Jury ® 
Waits Informer ||
BOSTUN (AP) — A Suffolk _  

County grand jury has been H  
called into stesion beginning *  
next Wednesday, and is expected H  
to hear testimony by under- |  
world informer Vincent C. Te- 
resa. H

’The former North Reading 
man, who testified before a 
U.S. Senate committee to al
leged police pay-offs to protect 
a Boston gambling operation, is 
scheduled to appear before a 
federal grand jury here next 
’Tuesday.

,| shoppers’
s e r fs  o n l y !  special 
handiest grill in the world!

Charcoal Grill
13” adjustable

carlllonneur of Emery Memorial 
and the builder must re-apply if Tower in Marlemont, Ohio, for 
work is not completed during eight years and is a member of
that year. Others, including La- 
Belle, said that work must on
ly be started within the year, 
but not necessarily completed.

’Treat worked mi the property

Guild of Carillonneurs in North 
America.

For the past feiw years, he has 
served as a member of the ad
visory council of Manchester

for two years in good faith and Commumty College, as well as 
in reliance upon the validity of perpetual deacon at St. Mary’s.

Arthur Holgerson of Kelly Rd., South Windsor, 
shows one of the modern day lilies in his garden 
where he grows 65 named varieties. This one is 
Frans Hals, a bi-color flower described as orange- 
yellow and reddish-tan. (Herald photo by Pinto)

the second permit, according to 
LaBelle. and expended over |41i‘ 
000 in repairs before he was 
advised by the Zoning Board in 

. 1970 that he was in vtolatlon of 
zoning regulations.

As a member of the National 
Electrical Manufactu^ra Asso- 
claticn, he is general sales man
ager of the Arrow-Hart A Hege- 
man ElecUc Co. of Hartford- 

The public is invited to tour

I suspect that A r tie 's  stren- ^  country with the early Dave Morey of West Hatfield, non-conforming lots, the two 
u ou sw oA  in digging ditches settlers. Our old-fash- Mass., and best small glad was lots will each be as large as
and laying d i^ s  torough his *“ **®** lemon lilies and the tawny a seedling, not yet named, most in the area. Ho argued 
mrden have m adetite wet escaped from early brought to Hartford from New that ’Treat’s use of the property
^  less wet and his organic "rT  wild Hope, Pa. - -  ---------- - -

methods also haw  ~

LaBelle contends that oven if the ’Trinity CoUege ditqiel foi- 
the lots are divided into two lowing his concert.

U.S. Retains Art

Growers east of the Connectl-

were Samuel Maus of East Hart
ford and two men from Putnam, 
Paul LaVangie and John Bak-

b S * S L ib l7 fw  the plants. "  varieties.
Everything that can be used as The newer oay liUes, intro- 

compost goes into the compost duclng shades of pink and red, 
pile or onto the garden as mulch h^ve been developed by hybrid- 
at the Holgersons’ . Lawn grass i^ i's  both in Europe and in the kar
is cut with a rotary mower and umted States. ’The botanical Flower Show Tomrarow 
vacuumed into a homemade name, Hemerocalis, comes from jj, reminder that there
wire cage that trails along be- the Greek words meaning “ beau- jjg flower show, with free 
hind the mower. Art cuts his tlful for a day.”  ’The blossoms admission, tomorrow at the Par- 
neighbor’s grass to get more >“ t one day or, at best, a day jgjj House of ’Trinity Church on 
clippings and he mulches the day ®*>d a half, but there are new Main St., Wethersfield. It is be- 
Ulles with the chopped grass t’V'ls on the flower stalk that jj,g staged by the Connecticut 
three or four times through the '''’til open to provide continuous Horticultural Society and the

will not violate the Interests of 
the residents of the area, and

summer. color tor many days.
Chopped Leaves Machlr^JTooI Salesman

Under the trees at one side of Mr. and Mrs. Holgerson are 
the garden where the compost Hoth from South Dakota and of 
pile is located there 1s a gas- Norwegian parentage. Arthur is 
oline-powered shredder. In the 6 machine tool salesman. His 
faU Art harvests leaves from his vrife. who says she ls„^^e “ offi 
own and the neighbors’ trees, cial weeder”  in >the garden, 
picking them up with the same teaches a third grade in Rock
rotary mower and vacuum at- ville.
tachment that he uses on the The Holgersons have two sons, 
lawn. Then the leaves go through Alvin, the older boy, is a sculp- 
the shredder to be chopped into tor working with a design crew 
small bits, and used as a fall tor Buick at Detroit. He is mar- 
mulch on toe garden. “ ><1 has three children. Ar-

Plne needles, weeds, discarded thur, his younger brother, has 
tops of vegetatdes and flower recently left with his Danish- 
stalks go through toe same ma- h°cn wife and their year-old 
chine. Cut fine by the machine, (laughter for Denmark, where 
all of this material breaks down hath Arthur and his wife will be 
quickly into excellent compost, teachers this year. ’ITiey met 

With this treatment. Art never '''’hen Arthur took his junior year 
cultivates toe day lilies. TTie only at a Danish university as an ex
time they are given any fertU- change student from Spring-

Men’s Garden Club of Wethers
field. Hours are 2 to 7 p.m.

the property has enjoyed 
since toe 1920’s.

Hutchinscln, who did most of 
the renovation work for Treat, 
was the only other person 
speaking in favor of granting 
the variance. He described the 
property as having a septic sys
tem “ superior to any other in 
the area” .

Residents Dlsc^;ree ..
Several area residents tocw is

sue with LaBelle’s statement 
that ’Treat’s use would be a con
tinuation of existing use, al-

(x lo o jd la m i GARDENS

GLADIOLI
Cot! Hie 

Id ^  out For 
Any Oooaalonl

For Plants That Please!
O'SIaY  Healtliy, Hardy

PerMinialt
POTTED

Lytomm, Bleeding 
Hearts, nelphltilnms 

BUNCH and Clirysaatiiemnnia

izer is when new roots are 
transplanted with a handful of 
bone meal mixed in toe soli.

It is time right now. Art says, 
to move day lilies, or toe plants 
can be set later in toe fall or 
even in early spring. Started in 
the fall they should have blos-

field College.
Gladiolus Exhibit

’The Connecticut Gladiolus So
ciety held its annual show last 
Sunday at Elizabeth Park with 
350 entries from about 30 g r̂ow- 
ers. Although this is a Connecti
cut group of gardeners, toe bulk

Hardy, 8*' Pots

MUMS
IN BUD

3 for $2.73

ONLY

soms toe next summer. They of toe show entries came from 
seem never to be killed by cold westepi Massachusetts where a 
winter weather. number of growers are entousi-

A very old flower that origi- astlc showmen. Beet large glad 
nated in Asia, the day lily came in toe show- was entered by

Fruit Trees

Ortho® 
Lawn Food

Now 15% Off!

Now 25% Off! 

$545

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notton To nease)

£ . MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THURS.. FRI. till 9

Just Arriyed
RED HART

Knitting W orste d
ALL COLORS

c 4 ez. Skeins

PEATMOSS
(6 Cubic Feet) -4  Reg. $5.96

Come Sfie Our ClMioe Display of 
LANDSOAPE MZF.

Evergroohs, Rhododendrons
and Slany More Fine Shnibe!

Resurface Your Driveway or Entrance
USE

JENNiTE $1
THE BEST!

Goraniums
Fill In those bare spots. 
Isuge plants In bloom.

10for$7JS0

aiMINATE - wHh SCOTTT
• Crabfirass, with CLOUT A 4 J IS
• Weeds, with KANSEL a 4 .A S
• Cinchbugs, with ASPON ^ . 9 8

LAW NS— NO W  IS  THE MOST 
IMPORTANT FEEDING OF THE 

YEAR!
• H&H LAWN FO O D ........  o n

(26% Organic Only-----5,$M Sq.
• PLANT FOOD (50 lbs.) ..  0 2 .3 5
• LIMESTONE (50 lbs.) . . .  7 B s S
3  Bags ................................ o £ | 5

Headquarters for Ferttlisen, Tools, 
inseeficldes, House Plants, Chor> 
cool. Foliage Plonh and Much, 
Much More!

Let Us Help You Witti Your Lawn and Plant Problems 
SEE LEON, PHIL or JOHN

W OODLAND MANCHESTER 643-8474

R A N G E  AND  
FUEL OIL 

G A SO L IN E

B ANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y ,  INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

W ANTED
dean. Lute Mstel

USED CAMS
’ Tm  Priees Paid 

For All Makis!
CARTER CHEVnOUT^ 

CO., me.
1229 Bidn St 

Phone MMSeSS

NOTICE
In order to provide better service to all custom
ers, we have reevaluated the current restrictions 
on the use of water. On a trial basis, we ask that 
customers not water lawns and shrubs or wash 
cars at residences between the peak water use 
hours of 5:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M.
Our water supply and distribution facilities are 
limited in their ability to provide adequate pres
sure throughout the system when water use is 
excessive. Therefore, we ask that customers con
serve and not waste water at all times during 
the day.

------- TOWN OF MANCHESTER—
Jay Giles
Water & Sewer Dept. Administrator

BOSTON (AP) — A RaiJiari 
portrait seized by the U.S. gov- 

. . . . . . . . .  emment in January, following
cut River who entered spikes ^  continuation of toe use charges it had been smuggled

into the country, will remain in 
federal custody until Sept. 3.

It has been ih storage at the 
Bosten Museum of Fine Arts 
under government custody.

SAMK DAY SKK\ l( !•;
M.! .  I' l ’.v i ;
1H iNi': 11.\ j 'i: i ;\; I.' I'.s
m , In; i ;  ( i.i; \n i h--

::-i 111.'. II IM . Mu; i

Super Summer Savings 

B U L L Y  W IN T E R IZ E D  PO O LS
AirHque G old  -With Wrought Iron Pattern

HUGE r  DECK

24'x4S" - 5249«  - I8'x48" - «179^
OTHER DIAMETER POOLS

Avalon So rits  
2 4 x48" —  $169.95 
I 8 'x48 " — $129.95 
45'x48" —  99.95

O val Diving Pool
I5’ x I 8 ' x 3 3 'x 4 ' 8 "  

$639.95

Aluminum Pools 

24 'x48" —  $349.95 
18'x48" — $289.95

O val Pools

15'x30'x48" — $469.95 
18'x33'x48" — $549.95

RIZZO POOL CO.
OFFICE A N D  S H O W R O O M Vernon Circle, Vernon— 647-9420

33M  Berlin Turnpike, Newin^on 666-1531, 246-3756 Pool Chemicals & Equipment 

PARTS DEPARTMENT OPEN MON. THRU SAT. ONLY '•

OPBN DAILY 9.9— TUES. NOON -TP.M.— SAT. 9.7— SUN. NOON - «  P.M.

Students Gain 
On Coventry

Representation 
School Board

. Acting 0*1 toe recommends- some accounts and subtracting dent teacN'.ng at an "open” 
tlon of Superintendent ofi from otoers and coming up With school in Oxfordshire, Kngland. 
Schools Dr. Donald C. Hardy, a net additional appnopriition cf Miss Nancy Morton, Juno grad- 
the Board of Education last $44,308 which is subject to Town uate of OC8C, will teach third 
night approved toe Placement OouncU perusal and will ulti- „a d e  at Robertson School, 
of an executive membfer of toe mately go to a town meeting. Mrs. Lesley Franconl will fill

»  »“ irh school position in homeOouncil at toe Board of Educa- rently stands reflecU a suboten- a n d ^ rt and is a
graduate of D re^ l UnlvemltyThe student will be allowed Council p iicr to May's town  ̂ . . . . _  . . . —

Stop Thief
MBRLEBACXI, F r a n c e  

(AP) — Firemen battling a 
blaze in a smoke-filled sports 
store Thursday night heard 
three voices shouting in uni
son: “ Stop thief, stop thief.”  

’Ihe calls led to three cag
ed parrots whose owner ap
parently had trained them to 
deal with another kind of 
emergency. Firemen rescued 
all three.

cf $200,000 and was felt to be Master s
unrealistic by board members degree from SCSC. 
at the time Israel, a counselor

Prior to assuming his official *«>>• 
duties on July 1 In his new poe^Jk-K«‘dance position at toe high 

Hardy said he “ feels tosd however. Dr. Hardy began to school as well. Mrs. IMS
such action would be conslstajnt review and evaluate toe budget, Zaroskl of Bolton was appomv
with toe total effort to Improve ccaicludlng that a minimum ®d library clerk at the high
cqmmunlcaticn In the schocl amount of some $44,000 was school. She currently holds a

to participate in dlscu8si(»i at 
the board meetings and will be 
subject to existing procedures 
for toe submissloti of items for 
board consideration.

Action o n ' toe part of the 
board was unanimous, following 
short dlscusBion.

Soviets Hold 
Two View s 
On Hippies

Tolland

Builder Asks 
Variance On 
Road Rules

A Tolland developer Is seeking 
permission from the Zoning 
Board of Appeals to deviate from 
the current road regulations. In 
the develcqiment of about 30 to 
40 building lots In the secoito 
portion of the Crestwood subdl'

Ing additional public service 
jobs.

The meeting was scheduled 
by U.S. Sen. Lowell Weteker 
and will be held in toe Judiciary 
Room of the. State Capitol at 
9:30 a.m.

4 Landmarks 
Set in State

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondMit Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2845.

Newtown Names 
A Police Chief

WASHING’TON (AP) — A 
New London Cottage where 
playwright Eugene O’Neill 
spent summers as a youth and 
a WilUmantlc .house built of 
granite blocks are among four 
histcric locations In Connecticut 
designated national landmarks, 
It was announced Thursday.

The designation means the 
sites will be listed In the Na
tional Register of Historic 
Places and will be protected 

Former against destruction for any fed- 
t,ouis D. eraJly-funded projects.

NEWTOWN (AP)
State Police Capt.

vision. ’Die hearing will be hel^ Marchese has been nanried the The sites also will become 
Aug. 23 at 8 p.m. at the first chief of police in Newtown, eligible for federal aid for res- 
Town Hall. Marchese, 66, w m  named to tcratlcn aijd preservation, said

August Loehr Jr. of Loehr Rd. the post by the board of police Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., 
is seeking primarily to change commissioners In Newtown and who made the announcement. ^

his new dutiesthe angles of curves and com ers will assume 
In the roads, for toe property lo- Monday.

. . . . . . .  cated on the easterly side of He joined the state police In
MOSC»W (AP) — In official (ihestwood Rd. ’The terrain of 1941 and had served In all 11 

Soviet eyes, the American hip- the land is quite hilly, and toe troops In the state. He was

By ROGER LEMlING’rON 
Associated Press Writer

sykem , while promoting an ad- needed for the budget to be similar position at Bolton High pu Is a promoter of peace and lota are lote of record, for which one of the five high-ranking
(Uticaial avenue for giving stu- workable. School.
dents the opportunity to particl- In a surprisingly shwt session ’The working day of toe high 
pate responribly and democrat- on the budget last night, board school library clierk was ex- 
Ically In toe determination of members queried Dr. Hardy on tended one hour, from six to 
their, own preparation,, while In several pcdnits In his revised seven hours per day, on Dr. 
school. budget, and concluded that even Hardy’s recommendation fol-

“ R is anticipated that specific If additional funds were grant- lowing his discussion with Ll- 
program committees will be edn It would still be a deficit brariem Elizabeth Motycka who stratlons by long-haired demon- 
created during toe coming year, budget. Dr. Hardy disagreed, felt that there was a need for stratora.

international friendship. the time allowed for not meeting state police officers who retired
But the Soviet hippie Is a current regulations Is said to when Commissioner Cleveland 

hum. have lapsed. 'Puessenlch took over last
Soviet televlsicm screens have Loehr, who doubles as chair- spring, 

shown American policemen man of the ZBA, Is expected to 
brandishing nightsticks In disqualify himself as he has in 
bresddng up antiwar demon- several other instances where

he has In one way or another 
been Involved In the variance

members cf which will also In- however,, saying that with toe this extension. "nie KGB, or secret police, request.
dude students.”  additional appropriation, he iRobertsmi School Library don’t like Russian hippies even Also to be heard at the same

Selection of the student, and could live wUhln the specified cserk Eunice Bell was grranted when they want to prxjtest “ the time Is a request for a building

of funds to that budget, sched
uled to be discussed at a spe
cial joint meeting of toe board 
and Town Council next ’Thurs
day at '8 at the high schod.

REPUBUCIAN
CAUCUS

variance sought by William Vre- 
denburg of Cone Rd.

Vredenburg Is seeking permis
sion to put up an addition on an 
existing dwelling on Cone Rd.

Sign ‘ Request Denied 
’The Zoning Board of Appeals

how this is to be accomplished amount. ^ leave of absence of up to imperiaUst (American) aggres
will be determined within a tew He did add that in the event seven months so that she may sion in Vietnam.”
weeks. In all likelihood. toe additional funds were not care for her husband who was ’Die story is^told of a Moscow

’The board also unanimously forthcoming, or If only a partied injured In an accident. hippie leader named Solnyriiko,
approved revisions in the 1971- restoratitxi were grranted, he Resignation or ‘Little Sun.
72 budget and agn%ed to back would meet with administration resignation of Mrs. Helen “ He thought up toe idea of
Hardy’s requests for restoratiem to recommend yet another re- ^igg wtta accepted y ito regret joining with our hippie friends

vised budget, reflecting the ap- ^ board, following Dr. In the West,”  an informant has denied a request for a
propriaiUons as they now stand. explanation that even said. flashing sign submitted by the

6.8 Per Cent Increase though toe contractual deadline “Solnyshko thoug^it the au- Sun Oil Co. station on Rt. 30
In hlB revision to be presented for roslgnatlons has elapsed, he thoritiiBS could hardly argue at the com er ot Kingsbury Ave.

to the Town Oouncil, 'Dr. Hardy fgit the case deserved special with a protest against the Viet- Ext.
b r. Hardy has come up with has noted that ‘"The newly pro- consideration organized one. The decision was reached fol-

a completely “ revamped”  1971- posed budget represents a 6.6 j -  her letter c< resignation “Solnyshko told his friends lowing an on-slte Inspection
72 school budget, adding to p©r cMit total increase for 1971- ._cm her high school toat toe local trade union coun- Monday night, according to ZBA

________________ _ 72 (over 1970-71). ’This Is less w ise explained toat cU had given the okay for toe secretary Charles Regan.
than one-half the I n c r e a s e  { _  husband has been unemploy- demonstration, maybe to per- The sign caused an emptl<m 
granted between 1969-70 and ^  year but has suade those of his friends who of public opposition when It
1970-71 and ai^raximately two- _  opponted a oosltlon with a were less inclined to invoke toe was turned on with a flashing
tolnls toe Uui^ase granted be- n e c ^ ^ ^  anger of the poUce. red arrow prior to the h o l^ g
tween 1968-60 and 1969-70.”  poinpoilnn ’ “ Anyway on Jime 1, about of toe public hearing seeking

RepubUcan electors the further oolnted out dur- p« a tpphnipalltv the 180 Moscow hippies gathered permission for the flashing sign.

notified toat there wUl be a $44,000 request is well that Dr. Hardy be given toe ^as to march up G ^ e n  Street pn^iblt flashing or osclUatlng
Caucus at toe Capt. Nathan unuer even toe moat modest authority to hire teachers and and down toe Ring to the signs.
Hale School on August 18, 1971, estimate of additional ADM supoortive personnel prior to American Embassy.
commencing at 6:30 p.m. for grants forthcoming from toe board aopraval foe all positions "They got started with Sol _

“ ‘ d o ? ! T^a l <^t e s “ t e r Sendorsed candidates for mu- estimate on this so far has proved by toe board.

The sign has been rewired to 
provide a steadily Ut red arrow.

nlcipal offices to be voted « i  been $52,000, and toe highest
at toe November 2, 1971 elec
tion, and to transact such other 
business as may properly come 
before said Caucus.

Leonard J. Benjamin, 
Town (Chairman

EW lT A 'nO N
TO BID

$75,000 for the town of Coven
try, and any additional appro- 
priatimi to ADM from this ses
sion of the General Assembly 
had not been included in other 
figures for the 1971-72 budget.

In other action, the board un
animously approved another 
recommendation of Dr. 'Hardy’s, 
concerning toe report of the 
health committee.

’Hie three recommendations 
to be Implemented are: ’Ihe or
dering of one set of "iHealto 
and Growth”  textbooks per

’ITie Manchester Fire Depart
ment _ Eighth Utilities District, 
wlU accept bids for miscel
laneous fire equipment. Bid 
forms and specifications are 
available at Fire Headquarters,
32 Main Street, Manchester. All Capt. Nathan Hale School; and 
bids are due by 6:00 p.m ., the forming of two committees 
Sept. 1, 1971. - under toe direction of Director

’The Eighth Utilities District ̂  of Pupil Persmuiel Services Dr. 
reserves the right to reject any ’ Robert Hopkins, one at toe

AcUon on this motion had 
been taken at the board’s July 
15 meeting, but in checking toe 
the minutes of that meeting it 
was discovered toat toe action 
was not appropriate, since It 
meant toe overturning of a 
board policy. In a vote to re
verse a policy, a majority of 
hoard members, not just board 
members present, must vote 
"yes”  in order to assure pas
sage.

Ing a placard that read 
love not war’ In English.

“But when they turned Into 
Gertzen a detachment of militia 
and KGB were waiting for 
them.

“ Most of them got 10 to 16 
days In jail. Some were put Into 
psychiatric prisons and all 
those •with iMig hair got a hair
cut and a KGB lecture.”

Evidently toe authorities are 
also trying to break up black 
market syndicates which sup
ply marijuana to Moscow, L«-

At toe July 16 meeting, with ^ iW d  and Kiev.
m I v * M A A e v a A n e M s  Z~>WV>f*A«T A A I T  ^  I ____only four memebrs present out 

of the full seven-man board.
As iln toe West, most pot 

smokera here are students and

Dances Scheduled
A midsummer dance will be 

held tonight In toe Tolland High 
School cafeteria from 8 until 11.

Sponsored by the doss of ’73, 
the dancing will be to toe music 
of the “ Orangp Sunshine group.”

All guests and graduates have 
been required to sign in at the 
school office.

’The Board of Recreation is 
sponsoring a teen dance, 
‘ "rusk,”  at the Crandall tennis 
courts Aug. 20 from 8 until 11:80 
p.m. A donatlMi will be re
quested.

Camp Spirit
’The title of Camp Spirit of the 

Tolland County 4-H camp In Ab-

or all bids.

NOTICE
’TOWN OP MANCHESTER,

CONNECTICUT
POSITION VACANCY

HIGHWAY AND 
SANITA’nON 

SUPERINTENDENT 
$11,838.60 - $18,704.60 

’The ’Town of Manchester,
Connecticut, seeks enthusiastic 
man eager to manage toe High
way maintenance and refuse 
dhmoeal services for ’iy>wn of third g ^ e  d  C ^ven^ Gram- 
5 0 ,W ^ o p le . AppUcants must School, she Is a June grad-

p ad e for G ^ e s  one through provides elrtt *oiiana wjuniy *-n camp m
fw r; toe o r t e i^  of a ” D ^  ^  ^ majority of toe full camp fbr ^  awarded last week
Education Program” for toe camp m puo- Wrigflit, son of Mr. and

Minority of One g y j poeslbiUty of a
Six mMnbers were present last stretch In a camp may not de- 

nlgbt when toe motion was voted Russian hip^es. One
on again, and once again Donald .
Averll voted against It, with «HeU, if we can’t even pro- 
Suzanne Brlnard, Ruth Benoit, against toe tnetnam war, 

two committees are t o ' c ^  Pet^TO om as, Artour ’TOuroas gjgg ggp do? Jurt play ^  ^
of admlnitsrators, guidance per- Ch^rman Richard Messter gyr guitars, smoke and listen to Board of R ew eati^ .
sonnel, teachers, students and . .. the BBC and Voice of Amer- Att«nii MMtina'
c o m m u n i t y  representa- AverlU e x p r ^  the same 
tlves. Purpose of toe commit-
tees wUl be to develop a health as he had on July 16,

high school and one at CNHS. 
Regarding the latter item, toe

Mrs. • Norman Wright of South 
River Rd.

Senior (Xtlzen Trip 
’The Senior Citizens Club will 

attend toe Aug. 23 performance 
of “ Hello Dolly”  at Storrow- 
town. Mass.

’The bus trip will Ive spixisored

program "encompassing 
components of alcoherf, tobacco, 
drug and fam ily life education 
on and in-school and community 
basis.”

Several new staff members 
were given board approval. 
Miss Sandra Chaet will teach

^  stating he felit that the board 
has toe right approval.

Tournas noted toat the' board 
hires qualified admlnlstratoirs 
to hire teaching perstmnel, and

J a ytca lk era
jaywalker’Ihe term jaywalker goes 

back to the days when “ Jay”
was a synonym for rustic or Employment Act of 1971

To Attend Meeting
First Selectman Charles ’Thi- 

fault will attend a special meet
ing at the State Capitol next 
Wednesday to hear a team of 
labor experts explain toe de
tails of the federal Emergency

Dr Hardv ad d ^ 'toa t In hlrliur hayseed. ’Ihe Idea was that These experts will explain toe 
le x e r s ,  ̂ he calls on the re- anyone who walked Uke a jay
sources of other administrators 
so that the decision is not his 
alone.

It was further painted out

would bo a person who Ignored plying for funds under toe act 
rules and regulations. which grants money for provld-

^ r e J ^ r ie n c r u ; ^  type of «ate of UConn and did her stu- The motion m e ^  formal.
work as well as a sensitivity for 
collective bargaining proce
dures.

Send resume to General Man
ager, Town of Manchester, Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut 
06040. Closing date for filing Is 
September 10, 1071.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that toe 
Planning A Zoning Commission 
of toe ’Ttown of Coventry, Conn. 
wlU hold a pubUc hearing on 
August 28, 1971 at 8 p.m. in toe 
Board Room of too ’Town Office 
Building, Coventry, Oonn. for toe 
following purpoees:

1. ’Tb consider toe aiqiUcation 
of EXheiena M. and William Zeig- 
ler for re-subdivtslon of land lo
cated on toe southerly side of 
RUey Mountain Road, east of 
North River Road, Coventiy, 
Oonn. In accordance arlto ” fte- 
subdivision Plan— Some Land of 
Etoelena M. and WUUam Zeig- 
■ler, ’Town of Coventry, Oonn. 
Scale 1”  •100’ , Certified sub
stantially correct, Everett O. 
Gcudner, L.S. 4896, Dec. 9, 1909, 
Rev. June 14,1971 dated Juno 14, 
1971.”

2. ’Tto consider toe application 
of Richard Lavatoii and James 
Balcome for re-subdlvlsIon of 
land located on toe eaateriy side

NOTICE
The South Windsor Board of 

Education will receive sealed 
bids for a new 1971 (% ton, V-8, 
automatic transmission), ^Sport 
Van Model, GE 11006, or equal, 
with driver passenger and sec
ond rear seat, and west coast 
mirrors. Bids must be received 
on or before 4:00 p.m., August 
23, in toe Office of toe Super
intendent of Schools, 771 Main 
Street, South Windsor, Connec
ticut. ^

NOTICE
’The South Windsor Board, of 

Education is accepting applica
tions for a teacher’s aide for toe 
Resource Room at the EU Ter
ry School for toe emotionally 
disturbed children. Apply to Su
perintendent of Schools, 771 
Main Street, South Windsor, 
CkmnecUcut. ’Telephone 528-2191.

MANCHESTER 
FIRE DEPAR’TMENT 

EIGHTH u m J ’TIBS DISTRIC3T

izes what has, In fact, been toe 
case all along anyway, and that 
the board will continue to re
ceive all data on new caiqdl- 
dates for review. —-■ >

Dr. Hardy emphasized that 
the authorization is merely for 
the filling of vacancies In exist
ing positions at the teaching 
level, and will assure that toe 
system does not lose good can
didates because of delays be
tween creation of a vacancy 
and a board meeting.

’The Fife and Drum Corps re
ceived approval to borrow 
tables and chairs from the high 
scluxS for use at toe Colonial 
Ball In October." Board mem
bers noted toat, while this Is 
within board p< ^ y , the p<rilcy 
should be moro specific in 
wording as to what groups are 
eligible to use school equip
ment.

Shop, thenl
BUICK— OPEL— SAA B  ^

Slop
\  /

Manchester Evening HenUd 
Coventry corre^bhdent Holly 
Gantor, Tel. 748-8196.

EW lTA'nON
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at toe office of toe Director of 
General Services, 41 Center

______________  Street, Manchester, Conn., until
ot Dunn Road, ■fcoventry, Oonn. August 23, 1971 at 11 a.m. for

RENTAL OF A 116 YARD ^ b d lv ls l^  I ^ o f l ^  8 d r a g  l in e  AND A D-2 
shown on ft in&p entttlsid Prop* ticv  whicicl. t r u c k
erty of Richard T. Young et ux, ^RUCK
N. School Rd., Dunn Rd. and AND PATLOADER.
Grant HUl Rood, Coventry, Bid forms, plans and speclfi- 
Conn. Feb. 8,1906, Scale 1”  -100’ cations are available at toe 
by H. L. Griswold, C.E., revised General Services Office, 41 
Aug. 8,1971, Everett O. Gardner, Center Street, Manchester, Con-
L.S. 4896.
Planning A. Zoning Oommisalon 

Coventry, Conn. 
Arnold Carlson, Oialrman 

Dated Aug. 10, lOTl

necticut.
Town of Manchester 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Ella Fitzgerald 
Outlook Bright ,
BOSTON (AP) — Jazz singer 

Ella Fitzgerald can expect to 
regain useful vision after cata
ract surgery In both eyes, say 
specialists at Massachusetts 
Eye and Ear Infirmary.

kDss Fitzgerald, 53, Is sched
uled to be dlschaigred from toe 
infirmary today, then fly to L«s 
Angeles to rest.

’The singer entered toe In
firmary July 30. She broke off 
a Euixq>ean tour when she suf
fered eye trouble at Nice.

In Boston, die underwent an 
(q>eration for removal of a 
cataract in her left eye. A cata
ract in (he right eye had been 
removed eaHler.

During her current stay she 
also underwent treatment for 
hemorrhage in part of her right 
eye.

NEW FACILITIES!
MID-SUMMER SALE OF

NEW 1971 
BUICK5

 ̂ AIR CONDITIONED 
WEEKEND SPECIAL
71 BUICK SKYLARK

2-DOOR HARDTOP
SALE PRICK

* 3 5 6 4
(2 elhtn lo chooM (rem)

AIR  BONDITIONED
l-eyl., lulemdie, radio, 
powar ftaarinq, whllawalli, 
lew, lew mllaaqa. RanMin- 
Ing faefoty warranty. 
ORIS. LIST PRICE $4211

RRAND
NEW

PLUS

2 4  O P E L S
With 4-tp6«d or automstic hani.. including Opel 19001 1 
it many Model 57 Sport Coupes.. Come in & browse, j

★ IMMEDIATEDEUVERY ★

S&S BUICK
-Naw EntlasuEs Fastest Grauiiut Buick Opal Saak Dtalar"

S I ADAM S I T . ,  M A H e H EtT K R  ( t p M  « M . )  I 4B - U 11

at the
B4-C

M O  TEAR END
CLEARANCE

eh allow

YEAR END 
CLOSE OUT PRICES!

7 1  M e r c u B Y
■RAND
NEW

COMET 
2-Deor SeJgR
802 V8 engine. Vinyl trim, 
whitewalle, AM radio, ex
terior decor group, etc.

CLOSE OUT 
PRICES START 
A S LOW  A S

2396!
•KAttb
HEW Mercury

MONTEGO 4-bOOR SEDAN
Aulemalle Irant., ' whKo- CLOSE OUT

PRICES START 
A S LOW  AS

walli, AM radio, deluxe 
wkaal eovart, earpaliag, 
ele.

"2879!
1971 Mercury Demonstrators

(1) Monterey Wagon 4J)r. (1) Montego MX 2-dr. hard- 
top.

(2) Montego MX station wagons. — You can save him- 
dreds of dollars on these vriilcles, never registered, 
low mileage 4  some remaining Ford Motor Co. 
Warranty. Fully equli^ped, some urlto air condition
ing, all with radio, power steering and automatic.

★  MARY 6YtfERVT61CW>OSfe PROM ★

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

"Liuceh^Mercury-Willys-Jaip'

301 Cehter Stn Manchester 
643-5135

OPIN eVBI. 'TIL tBxceyr THuu. 'til 4,MT.JTIL I

A L L  O U R  U « a O  C A n i
A n a  B A C K a o  n v  o u i

The New London cottage . 
called Monte Cristo Cqtt^e, 
and toe WilUmantlc IhOuse is 
the Jillson House, which Is be
lieved to have been built In the 
early pwrt of the 19to century.

The other ^tes are the Woos
ter ilqu a^ ' historic district in 
New Hdven and the Arab 
Phelps Inn In North Oolebrook.

W A R R / A N T Y

7 0  Fofd'MHtlang
2 Dopf Hardtop, 6 cyl., 
radlb, heater, 3 meed 
tnmamlssloo, 11,000 mi. 
Wae $2890.

J j 0 W W » _ ^

STATION
W AG O N S

1969 PLYMOUTH
Custom Station Wagon. 
Radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering, very clean

$2095

RELIABLE
1969 DATSUN

Statlwi Wagon. Radio, 
heater, standard transmis
sion, low mileage!

$1395

STATE
I960 FORD

Ranch Wagon 4 dr. Radio, 
heater, automatic, power 
steering.

$1695

INSPECTED
1968 Ford Mustang
2 Door Hardtop, 8 cyUBAer, 
radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering. Very 
clean! Was $1895.

NOW  $1595

Special... 
This weekend 

only!

Brand
Mew!

1971 MODEL 
VACATIONAIRE 

16 FT.
TRAVEL TRAILER
Electric brakes, 8 burn
er range with oven, 
stainless steel sink, 
travel awning, vented 
range hood, undercoot- 
ing, automatic heater, 
6 sleeper bunk, etc.

*1795

1966 Fold Mustang
2 Door Hardtop. 6 cylinder, 
radio, heater, automatic. 
Looke like new! Was $1196.

NOW  $995

SPECIAL
1966 PLYMOUTH

Fury in 4 Door Station 
Wagon. 8 cylinder, auto
matic, power steering and 
brakes, radio. Was $1196.

NOW  $995

SPECIAL
1967 Chnvraltt

Invala V8, 4 Door
Hardtop. 8 cylinder, 
radio, beater, auto
matic, power steering. 
Was $1686.

NOW  $1395

SPEC IA L

1971 TOYOTA 4
Mark II. 2 Door Hard- 4 
top. Executtye Demo < 
with Leas than 6,000 
miles! Has automatic '  
transmistion, power < 
steering, radio, factory 
air condittening, idus '  
vinyl top. <

SAVE S 1 <

LYNCH

WE’RE PROUD OF THIB 
AWARD

. 8EKV10E ■ PARTS
646-4321

846 CENTER STREET 
MANfSHESTER, OONN.

3

C A
U
G

3
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Church Employe 
Says Marriage 
Lost Her Job

HARTFORD (AP ) — A for
mer. employe of the Episcopal 
Diocese of Connecticut has 
complained to the State Com
mission on Human Rights and 
Opportunities that she lost her 
job for marrying outside the 
church.

Saundra Williamson Gault, an 
Episcopalian, had been a secre
tary and prog^m  assistant at 
the diocesan headquarters in

Hartford for nearly two years.
She married Richard Gault 

July 17 in a Unitarian ceremo
ny. When she and her husband 
returned from their honeymoon 
two weeks later, she said she 
found a letter waiting saying 
she was fired.

The letter was from the Rev. 
Edward J. Morgan, assistant 
executive secretary of the dlcfc- 
ese. It noted that Mrs. Gault 
“ had been married other than 
the church allows for its com
municants."

“ Your present marriage out
side the church, by your contin
ued employment by the dioc
ese, reflects on the diocese’s in

terpretation of the church’s 
marriage canons,’ ’ the letter 
continued. The Rev. Mr. Mor
gan advised her that her job 
would end July 31.

He said ’Thursday Mrs. Gault 
was fired because of her per- 
scnal life and because she had 
allegedly falsified her job appli
cation with the diocese.

Mrs. Gault said she had nev
er filled out a detailed form in 
applying for the job fand was 
never told then or any time 
that she might lose her job if 
she married outside the church.

She said she believes her per
sonal life should have no bear
ing cn her competence for her 
work.

Hamden'Shopping Plazas 
Face $7.5 Million Suit

T H E
B - l - G MORIARTY

BROTHERS
315 CENTER STR ^—MANCHESTCR

ON THE UEVEL AT  OENTEB AND BROAD !

"Used Car Spoflighf"

1969 CHEVROLET
“ Malibu’ ’ 8 cylinder Sport Coupe. A beau
tiful yellow, accented with a rich looking 
black vinyl top. This car has the small 
economical to operate V8 engine. Attrac
tively equipped with radio, automatic 
transmission, power steering, whitewall 
tires, plus easy to keep clean vinyl trim 
interior. A nice size car — ideal for the 
back to school student, or the family’s 
second car for Mom, ’The price? That’s 
easy to take, too, just ^2195

1970 FORD
’ ’Maverick’ ’ ’Two Door Sedan. A cool 
medium green featuring radio, heater, 
sporty standard transmisslan, economical 
to operate six cylinder, whitewall tires 
plus the remainder of the Factory War
ranty is available. For the person look
ing for-an economical car to buy and 
maintain. Moiiarty Brothers believes this 
could be the one you’re looking for! Oh 
yes, take a look at the 8 IJ L A K  
price — only

1968 FORD
“ Torino" Squire Station Wagon. Rich 
locking medium gold, equipp^ with V8 
engine, power steering, whitewall tires, 
plus easy to care for vinyl trim. Here’s 
truly a family car; park the children in 
the rear seat or deck, while the parents 
can relax in the front. While not the laig- 
est wagon made, the size of this one, plus 
the very attractive price, warrants your 
inspection. Come in and test drive it to
night. Tomorrow you can 
own it, for a mere *1845

If6 « lUICK
“ Electra" Four Door Hardtop. ’This car 
really has everything — it’s luxury per
sonified ! A beige, one owner car featur
ing: Radio, stereo tape, automatic trans- 
missian, whitewalls, tinted glass, tilt 
steering wheel, factory Installed air con
ditioning (ob boy), black vinyl roof, plus 
power brakes, steering, seats, windows! 
For the family that wants the 
ultimate, we have it for

co N N Ecn cu rs
O LD EST

Lincoin - Mercury
DEALERS!

NEW HAVEN (AP ) — Land, 
owners trying to build a major 
shopping center in neighboring 
Hamden have filed an antitrust 
suit ^ th  a potential $7.5 million 
dEimage claim against the own
ers of jj two existing shopping 
centers-' that would be nearby 
competitors.

’The suit also names as de
fendants 26 individual home- 
owners who have allied them
selves against the proposed 
new center, but it doesn’t seek 
money damages from them.

’The suit claims the owners of 
the potential rivals—Hamden 
Mart and Hamden Plaza—have 
subsidized groups purporting to 
be strictly homeowners, thus 
creating a “ false and mis
leading advertising campaign" 
and a state court suit against 
construction of the new center.

’Die new suit was filed 
Wednesday in U.S. District 
Court here by Landmarks Hold
ing Corp. and seven' individ
uals who want to build a new 
shopping center called Hamden 
Square.

’The proposed $32 million 
shopping center would house 
100 stores, including branches 
of the G. Fox and Oo. and Edw. 
Malley Oo. department stores. 
It would be located off Ever
green Avenue near Dlxwell Av
enue, about one mile from the 
other two shopping center, 
which adjoin each other.

A razonlng plan allowing con- 
structimi of the new center was 
approved June 21 by the Ham
den Planning and Zoning Com- 
missimi, but the opponents filed 
on July 9 a Court of Common 
Pleas suit seeking to overturn 
the zoning plan.

’Die Landmarks suit seeks to 
prevent the opponents from 
pressing their suit. It  also seeks 
damage payments from the 
owners of the two existing 
shopping centers.

In the new suit the promoters 
of Hamden Square say the two 
existing shopping centers "have 
monc^mlized and attempted to 
monopolize interstate trade and 
commerce,”  in violation of fed
eral law.

’The suit asks damages of 
$226,000 for alleged losses to 
date, $160,000 a year if the op
ponents pursue court action 
against the - -Hamden Square 
proposal, and $7,5 million if the 
Hamden Square project falls 
through because of delays 
created by actions of the two 
other centers.

Landmarks and the individ
ual plaintiffs are represented 
by Robert H. Bork, a professor 
of antitrust law at Yale Univer
sity, and by James O’Connor 
Shea, a New Haven lawyer.

’Their suit says the owners of 
Hamden Mart and Hamden 
Plaza "agreed to help form and 
direct and to subsidize groups 
purporting to be composed of 
homeowners and to be con
cerned only with the quality of 
life in Hamden to conduct a 
false and misleading advertising 
campaign" opposing the Ham
den Square.

’The suit calls the actions of 
the two existing centers a 
“ sham designed to prevent 
competition, to discredit plaint
iffs, to raise plaintiffs’ costs, to 
inflict direct injury upon them 
and to harass, delay, and de
feat them In their attempt to 
use their property to compete 
with competitor defendants."

’The seven individuals in
itiating the suit are George 
Mettler, Francis Guyottt, Jo
seph Schiavone, F. Morgan 
Taylor Jr., Dennis N. Garvey, 
John W. Colleran and Alan R.. 
Weiner.

*

3 rights don’t 
make a wrong

s
Profpund words? No. Smâ ft Used Car Motto? Yes. Serviced Right; Gleaned 
Right; Priced Right. 3 Rights just so you don’t go wrong in your used car 
purchase from us. Shop us today — for a better car.

SPORTS GARS

Secret Papers 
Policy C h an ge
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Pres

ident Nixon says many histori
cal documents will be declassi
fied sooner than originally 
planned but security on others 
will hp tlg^itened to protect na
tional security.

John D. Erllchman, assistant 
to the President, said Thursday 
the basic aim of the new policy 
is "to  classify fewer documents 
in the future but to classify 
them better.”

He said Nixon believes past 
practices have resulted in 
classification of a number of 
documents that did not have to 
be classified with too many 
people having the right to im
pose classification. Moreover, 
he said, Nixon felt too many 
were privy to too many secrets.

Erllchman said Nixon was in
stituting a study by a com
mittee headed by William 
Rehmquist, assistant attorney 
general and director of the Of
fice of Legal Counsel in the De
partment of Justice.

69 MG $1795
Midget Roadster. 4-speed, 
radial tires, tonneau cover, 
wire wheels, white/black Int.

68 FIAT $1495
850 Spyder Convertible. 4- 
speed, radio, ww tires, red 
with black int.

67 DATSUN $1495
1600. A real sharp roadster, 
bucket seats, 4-speed, special 
wheels, radial tires, two tops, 
tonneau cover. Fantastic! 
Whlte/red int.

DOMESTICS
67 BUICK $1595
Skylark Convertible. Bucket 
seats, automatic, p o w e r  
steering, ww tires, r a d i o ,  
very sharp! Park green with 
black int. -

67 OPEL $995
2-Door Wagon. 4-speed, buck
et seats, ww’s, roof rack, 
blue/black int.

69 RAMBLER $1595
American 2-Door Sedan. Au
tomatic, radio, clean all the 
way. Ideal economy car. 
Green finish.

65 FORD $795
Fairlane 600 4-Door Sedan. 6- 
cyl., automatic, power steer
ing, radio.

70 HORNET , $2095
sa r  2>Doar Bedaix 6-cyU, au
tomatic, radio, wws, tu-tone, 
our original sale. Barely 11,• 
000 miles. Oreen^black top.

66 RAMBLER $1295
Classic 770 4-Ooor Sedan. 6- 
cyl., automatic, radio, wws., 
low, low original miles. 
Bronze finish.

70 DODGE $3195
(Tharger. V-8,factoiy a i r  
cond., power steering, power 
brakes, AM-FM radio, rear 
speaker, bucket seats, vinyl 
top, super sharp. Gold fin- 
Ish/avocado vinyl Interior.

69 YOLKS. $1595
Bug. Model 113 2>Dr. Sedan. 
Rear window defroster, biun- 
perettes, radio, 4-speed. Dark 
blue/white Interior.

68 VOLKS. $1495
Fastback. Model llSl. Radio, 
4-speed, very clean through
out. Belge/matching int.

66 COMET $995
Convertible. Automatic, ra
dio, 6-cyL, clean, sharp, ideal 
for the going to college 
crowd. Powder blue.

67 RAMBLER $1095
American 2-Door Sedan. 6- 
cyl., automatic trans., radio, 
4 new ww tires, blue finish.

O ld Sugar M aples Best
CONCORD, N.H., — Sugar 

meqple trees grow slowly and 
are seldom go(^  sap producers 
before they are 40 years old. 
’They yield the greatest amount 
of sap after they are 80.

MORE USED CARS IN STOCK NOT LISTED HERE ALSO

DE CORMIER
MOTOR SALES, INC.

285 BROAD ST. — OPEN TILL 9:00 TONITE — 643-4165

Read Herald Advertisements

M onetary Crisis

Dollar Plunges in' Europ^'
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LONDON (A P ) — ’The dollar 
continued its idunge on the Eu
ropean money markets today 
reaching a  record low in West 
Germany where the American 
currency came under its great
est ixresaure.

Dealers reported the dollar 
was being hit by preweekend 
nervousness that usually ac
companies a  monetary crisis.

Another factor creating im- 
certalnty in Eiuepe vras the 
Wall Street Journal’s poll of 
leading American businessmen 
indicating a  ixiaalble devalua
tion of the American currency, 
financial sources said.

In Frankfurt ̂ trading in the 
dollar opened at ^8837 marks 
from Tliiusday’s closing of 
S.8860 marks. After a half hour, 
it had dropped to a record low

of S.874I9 nruuiu, and sUpp^ 
even further In the next half 
hour to 3.3716 marks.

In London the dollar stood at 
2.41B7 to the pound sterling 
compared with $2.4194 at 
’Thursday night’s close. The 
rate was almost touching the 
pound’s celling of $2.42 and the 
Bank of England was reported 
prepared to make further mas
sive purchases of dollars to 
dwre up tile alUng American 
currency.

Financial sources estimated 
that the bank bought in about 
$250 million on Wednesday 
vdien large-scale support for 
the dollar became urgent In 
London.

Dealers reported many in
quiries from speculators on the 
London market 'but relatively

B4ERSON QUIET^COOL

CONDITIONERS

UtUe buslnesB was' donb be
cause of the mood of uncertain
ly-

In Zurich, Switzerland, the 
dollar rate droiqied sharidy to 
4.03-04 Swiss francs, well below 
the voluntary support level a l 
4.06 at which the Swiss Nation
al Bank offers to buy, transfer
ring the equivalent to blocked 
accounts.

Swiss banking sources said 
the national bank has possIMy 
taken in as much as $2 billion 
since the crisis started last 
week, -niese sources estimated 
that the bank'bought' up to $800 
million on Thursday alone.

The national bank has al
ready frosen tiie proceeds of 
dollars sales for 10 days.

Paris dealers reported quiet 
conditions on the foreign ex
change markets with the dollar 
almost unchanged at 5.6127 
francs. 'Ihe Banque de France 
continued - to buy at 6.6130 
francs but It was not known 
how much It bought.

Rome dealers also reported 
that the gold and money mar
kets were quieting down.

-Ihe dollar opened In Amster
dam at 3.4275 guilders and 
edged to 3.4376, but dealers re
ported very limited trading. 
They said they believed the 
Netheriands Bank was not txiy- 
ing at present.

^  ARIIS
y W  MAS. ji 

If
g>il8-32-48-«
R>W-75-79-81

yf TAURUS 
^  A« . 2 0
( MAr 20 

f>12-21-23-26 
^̂ 31-39-80-86

CIMINI

20

f'^4-20-28-42
1^73-77

CANCIR
n ,% ju N i  21 

22
2-15-22-33 

^44-51-63
LIO

j JULY 23 
UAU®. 22
1- 8- 9-10 

R^n-46-62
VIRGO

0^1-50-66-71
iA7^78-82-90|

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
JW Your Daily AttivUy Guido
’’  According >o Iho Start.

To develop messoge for Satu rd ay, 
reod words corresporxiing to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 Bo 31 Apt
2 Bo 32 From
3 SmR 33 Mix
4 Advonctmtnt 34 Sort

LIRRA

3- 4- 5- 6 i 
17-13-56 ^

5Try
6 To
7 Botttr 
BAIort 
9 If

10 Buying
11 Soiling 
l2Monoy
13 Your
14 Somo
15 Wary
16 Your
17 Fortiflod 
IBDool
19 Bo
20 Roitriclod
21 'Thot 

. 22 Don’t 
H 23Wos

24 Honging
25 Romonlie
26 Duo
27 Courageous 57 That
28 Information 58 Pursuing
29 On 59Vory

g 30 8o -60 Thwart

35 Don't
36 Porsonollty
37 To 
38Diiy
39 To
40 Wins
41 With 
421s
43 Post
44 Money
45 You're
46 Or
47 Lot
4S Position
49 Now
50 Extra
51 And 
520no
53 Not
54 Fear
55 Friends .
56 Status

61 Somo
62 Swopping
63 Friendship
64 Could
65 Seldom
66 Effort
67 Now
68 Of
69 Strength
70 Mode
71 You
72 Comes
73 Avoiloble
74 Be
75 Igrwre
76 Will
77 Now
78 Come 
79A  
BOBe
81 Bluffer 
82'Through
83 Your
84 Costly
85 DeorFend
86 Forthcoming
87 Ventur*
88 Error
S9 Ambition 
90 Successfully 

8/14

SCORPIO
ocr. 234 
HOY. 21': 
30-34-45-5 
58-61-1

Advene ^^Neuuil

SAGITTARIUS
NOK.
DEC
19-27-35-47^
54-608389N..
CAPRICORN

DEC. 22 
JAN. I f
16-17-36-40̂ „.
49-55-67

AqUARIUS
JAN. 20 
FEt. I t  

25-38-52-57̂ „. 
59-65-72 ^  

PISCES 
FEE. IP g ,  
MAR. 20*^ 
24-29-37-43. 
|64-7ii^'

Lon Nol Talks 
Of Retirement

PHNOM

Assembly a high-ranking offi
cial reported today.

Marshal Lon Nol Is deter
mined to have the (elections, 

.r, v jr probaWy some time befiore No- 
PENH, Cambodia vember 1972,’ ’ the source said. 

(A P ) — PrenUer Lon Nol, who , Although Lon Nol haa re
ts recovering slowly f r o m a  talned the title of prime mln- 
stroke suffered last Febniaiy, the government has been
plans to. retire as «x>n as e lec Premier Sisowath Srllk Matak, 
tions can be held to choose a who is now visiting the United 
new head of state and National States.

NEW ! — EX fan N O

[n atu r al  HEALtH 
FOOD SHOPPE

Hebron

A ny M odel In Stock!
5,000-6,000-8,000 BTUs

FA N S ! FA N S! FA N S!

FARR’S 2 MAIN STREET 
OPEN DAILY 

'HLL 9:00

Something Fishy 
At Intersection
VANCOUVER, B.C. (A P ) — 

A  20-ton truck loaded to the 
gills with fteh heads was bound 
for a pet food plant In the State 
of Washington last week when 
the driver had to make a sud
den stop at an intersection. Re
sult: Fish heads all over the 
street.

‘This week, the same driver 
tried to make the same nm and 
had the same accident.

He commented to a service 
station attendant who was 
phoning authorities: ’ ’’rell the 
police it isn't as bad as the last 
one.”

Nursery School 
Still Accepting 
New Students

treasurer. Also serving on the 
committee are Frank Nicol, Ed
ward Merritt, John Kulynyck, 
Howard Grant, John RebiUard, 
Daniel PorterJ Leonard Porter, 
Russell AndBrsoh, R i c h a r d  
Keefe, James Fowler, 'Whitney 
Merritt, Walter NeU, Steven Re- 
bUUrd, William Shorten, Fred
erick Pettinglll, and Glen Don-

^ in g  to clean out. 
Ysim  going to clean up.

garage

5d n ew  CHRYSLERS & DODGES Barking Dogs 
Rout Pet Tiger

This
used car is 

guaranteed
100% .

This
used car is 

quor nnteed
100% .

THESE 
USED CARS 

ARE
GUARANTEED 100%

AMEN.
•The dealer guarantees 100% to repair or replace the engine, transmission, rear axle, front axle Bsaem- 
blies, brake system and electrical system. Only those cars that pass our 16-point inspection get this 
guai-antee. ^  i

W H h U iilim ited  M ileag e . Up to  60 D ays!
69 FORD 1999.00

P-KX) Pickup. 6-cyl., Standard, 8’ Body.
70 MAVERICK 1795.00

6-Cyl., 3-Bpeed, Yellow.

70 DODGE SWINGER 2595.00
2J5r. HT. 6, Auto., PJS., Oreen/Vinyl Roof. ^

66 DODGE DART
4-Door. 6, Auto.. P.S., Yellow.

70 CHEVROLET
C-20 Pickup, 6 cyl.. Gold.

70 MAVERICK
Hardtop. 6, Auto., (Sold.

67 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
Wagon. 8, Auto., P.S., Turquoise.

69 VW 2495.00
Sq^reback, Auto., Red.

69 VW 2395.00
Squareback Station Wagon, Blue. 
Deluxe beoan.'^hiie.

65 VW 1145.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.

64 VW 1045.00
Deluxe Sedan, White.

70 VW 1995.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

69 VW 1B45.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

69 VW 1949.00
Kombi, Red.

70 VW 2495.00
Squareback. Auto., Red.

66 VW 1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige.

62 VW SAVE
Deluxe Sedan, Gray, Real (Jlean.

1295.00

2295.00

2095.00

1495.00

67 MERCURY 1249.00
Capri 2-Dr. Hardtop. V8, Auto., P.S., Blue.

67 PONTIAC 1595.0<r
GTO 2iDr. Hardtop. V-8, -Auto.,, P.S., Gold. 
Real Clean.

69 MUSTANG 2395.00
Hardtop. V8. Auto.. P.8̂ ,̂  'WhUe.

69 CHEVROLET MALIBU 2195.00
4dJr. HT. 8, Auto., P.S., White.

70 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2695.00
2-Dr. HT. 8, Auto., P.S., Turquotoq^inyl Roof.

71 PORSCHE * ,  ̂ if?’ ®*®®
ftll-T Targa, Mag Wheels, Green Metallic.

66 DODGE CORONET 1395.00
2-Dr. HT. 6, Auto., P.S., Green, One Owner.

VOLKSWACENS
6B VW 1595.00

Deluxe Auto. Sedan, Red.
6B VW 1545.00

Deluxe Sedan, Blue.
67 VW 1345.00

Deluxe Sedan, Red.
66 VW 1245.00

Deluxe Sunroof, White.
67 VW 1495.00

Fastback, White. .
66 VW 1095.00

Deluxe Sedan, Red.
69 VW ‘ 1B45.00

Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.
66 VW 1B95.00

Squareback, Green.

65 VW
Deluxe

65 VW
Deluxe

66 VW
Deluxe

66 VW
Deluxe

66 VW
Deluxe

64 VW
Deluxe

67 VW
station

69 VW
Deluxe

69 VW
Deluxe

69 VW
Deluxe

Sedan, Gray. 

Sedan,. Blue.

Sedan, Red. 

Sedan, Beige. 

Sedan, Black. 

Sedan, Blue. 

Wagon, Blue. 

Sedan, White. 

Sunroof Sedan, 

Sedan, Blue.

1145.00

1145.00

1245.00

1245.00

1245.00

1045.00

1595.00

1645.00

1645.00
Red.
1645.00

TED TRUDON
ROUTE 83. TOLLAND 'TURNPIKE. TALCOTTVILLE,

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
ON ALL

71 FORDS
AT

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE, InCm

319 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER

NEW 1971 NEWPORT
R O Y A L 4-DOOR SEDAN  

AnNiMnc, fo m o r tto o rtrm , MtM 
iw ciata  uO *, visYl tMlt, htnr 
M .  m o ttiim , «HilMw.llt, Me. 
SIM* m . in i .

NEW 71 DART
d e m o n  2-DR. s m ,  C P E .

'6 cy L  S O M o t itMOinl, M . 
ttrlM. M n ' imr, i s .1. ,  # 1N»

NEW 7I D0D8E
4 iD O O R  S E D A N '

V-e, MtiawWc, D om or itaMlag, 
t o M f , wMlMfaifc MiMrenH.8.' 
MISS*3545 *2350 *2995

SPICIAL PURCHASI PROM CHRYSLIR CORP.
★  A L L  FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED

IXAMPLI: 71 DOD9IPOLARA 4-OR. HARDTOP -  $4% 4^ K  A
î S. P vd lie  br.liM, R 8H , .u io ., V-8, ftnitd 'g l.is, laetory Air CondHIonliig, A j L  j M u W

61DODBE $995
CtfinM St.ttM WmHS- 6<VI— 
Nktly ...IS H A
69D0DQE $1999
twl»|ir Mt i-4Mr MtCMD' 4
o f t o T  •  •  H

eiCHRY$LER $1695
m  CMVMUMOf M H , .pMieMIc.

69f%RD $960
G.I. m  t o o n ., V4 , iMMIulk, H , 
RCHf WRHm/.lte

70 PLYMOUTH $1996
m ..r .n « i r  SSI V-S, »■.««<■

99D0D0E $1695
PM ra 40r. NT, HCH, AOa. P L
PM. Air.1̂ ,  •  •  N MM,»miMW«8»

ALSO SflOIAL DISCOUNTS ON SEVERAL DEMONSTRATORS IN STOOKI
"OLDEST DODGE-CHRYSLER DEALER In HARTFORD COUNTY"C H O R C H E S ___,
I y m t  I Of MAHCHISnR I— " ”  I
3A ^AMAHOTritiiT. manchistir

The Hebron Cooperative Nur
sery School Is stiU accepting ap-
pUcatioM for the coming ^ o o l  q  Prank

Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 11:80 ’ _____ r*o
a.m. and noon to 2:30 p.m.

AU qualified appUcants wm
.. . . .  oi—  Caron and Joseph Bartoluccl.be accepted. F o ^ J u r^ r  ^  ^

oak d;  ° L b , ^  A will be held Sat-
''The Odd Couple" ^  tA>a.ry grwinds

The ^ u ^ P ^ ^  of He- c u l ^ t i n g  ^ th  ^  e v e i ^ ^  
bron have decided to present preparation at the Legion
the play “Tlie Odd Couple" by 
Nlel Simon In the faU. The Games and en terta i^en t 
Reading Committee that chose throughout the clambake will be 
this play consists of Rodger conducted by Post Commander 
Phelps, c h a i r m a n ;  Cheryl George Smith and hU subcom- 
Phelpe, Sue GriUi, Penny Tot- mltteo.
ten and John Horton. -------

The TWiiai<>«r Reading Commit- Manoheater Evening Herald, 
tee, consisting o f Bemy Hart- substtUtato Hebron correivand- 
shom, cbalrman; Cindy Robson, ent. Jack Baron, tele. 228-8060. , 
co-chairman. Bob Fancier, Sue 
Borst, Torn JuUanl and Shirley 
Gtilli has not yet chosen a 
spring musical production to be 
presented in 1972, but will do

**^^Pod lu m  Players wUl vote J™*' ^
on a new set of by-laws at their Four-m »te-^d Iv®3i> ® 
annual meeting Sept. 11. I f  a c  pound Siberian ^ r .  is m te- 
cepted, all members wUl have 
a vote in the group’s business; woods 
at present all decistons were
made by the executive board. b W  dogs sent to track Wm 

loedon ClambGke oown.
The Jones-Keefe-Batson Poet „ J v ^ ’s owner. Dr. Edward V. 

of the American Legion will ^ “ 1**
hold its Iflth annual clambake Iv «n  to
on Sunday at the Leary lot on ^ ^
Wall St. (Rt. 818) starting at animal - •
1 p.m. The menu for the affair “  ̂ *” **“ ; 
will Include cherrystone dams, - “  dej^ties ^  ®

nnn, whif.. fered the use of tracking dogs
^  ^ k  which do iwt bark -  *  -  » ‘ - and sweet potatoes, fiai, eWek- ~

en and chowder. Lobsters and tempts to find Ivan 
steamers will be limited to 
adult tickets only. However 
hamburgers and hotdogs will be 
on sale on the grounds through
out the day.

/William Shorten will demcm- 
strate the use d  trained police 
dogs and 3 p.m. and at 4 p.m,,
Frankie KWek and the Oouii- 
try Knights will entertain on a 
portable dance floor.

Chairman of the clambake 
committee is Richard M. Grant, 
the i>ost’B senior vice comman
der. David Nyberg, post finance 
officer is ticket chairman and

just as

Rellible 
ANdio - Visual 

Ssrvloes
Repair on all makes ’Tape 
Recorders, Phonographs, 
Projectors, Amplifiers, 
Radios, Small Appliances. 

18MM Films and 
Projection Service 

ft Bentals
Sound RReordIng

a ^ u n

flTZGERALD /FORD

1970 TORINO
Blua, 2 dr. H-top, «ito trans., 351 V-8 angiiis. Mack 
•kiyl ronf, vinyl ssMs, PS. PB. W8M tirsa wkeN 
eowara tint Stall, pktsmo'e- C A l f C  

AIR CONDITIONING V  E

1970 RAMBIER h o r n e t
WhHa, 2 dr. Sadan. SST, auto trana. 6 eyiindar angina, 
powar ctaaring, radio, plaid bucket raata WSW tiraa$1845.

1969 FORD LTD
Graan, 4 dr. H-top, auto trana, 361 V-8 angina. Mack

. vinyl top. PS, PB, radio. WSW tiraa Yiitiatiaovara.$2295.1969 TORINO GT
Aqua, 2 dr. H-top, auto trans., 428 ram air sngins, 
trae. iocfc, PS, PB, AM/FM radio, tadi.. tint gia*. 
pHifmorw. . _$1795.

1969 OPEL̂ 1969 FALCON
Blua, 2 door Sadan, auto trana, 6 cyliiKlar angina, 
radio, WSW tiraa $1445.1968 FALCON Wagon

Dark Mue, 6 pasa. std. trana, 6 cylinder engina ra
dio, A-1 condition. ' $1145.

1968 FORD Pickup
Tan, P'ioO, 8 foot box, 300 CID, 6 cylin ^  angina, 
ctd. trana, radio, WSW tiraa $1495.

1967 DODGE
Graan. 4 dr. cadan. Patera auto trana, V-8 angina, PS, 
-PB, radio, WSW tiraa $1195.

1967 SQUIRE Wagon ~
Blue, 10 peia, auto trwia, v-8 engine, PS, PB, ra
dio. WSW tirac, tytiaal eovina $1645.

1966 SQUIRE Wagon
Brown, 10 paia, auto trana, 362 V-8 angina, PS, PB, 
radio, tint ^ara, WSW tiraa wbral covaia

AIR CONDITIONING ^  | 295o

1964 FALCON
Gray, 4dr. Sadan, Futura, auto trana, 6 eyiindar 
angina, vinyl laata radio.

EXTRA CLEAN $645#
SPECIAL or THE W IE

1965 O iD S  CUTLASS Conv.
A u t o ,  V - «  e n g i n e ,  P S .

$ 595*

niZGERALD FGRD
open  8 A .M. to  9. P J f .  —  CimTeiiiMit H artfo rd  National Bank o r  Cotinectieut Bank and Tjniat Co. Timie Pajm iM it’ F lans

WINDSOR AVE;, ROUTE 83. ROCKVIltE 875-33W <i«448S
AND

DidcRotHto

RALES
INOORraRATED

SAIE
Mill er-end savings
’71 CHEVROLETS

Su
on all

SAVE 
BIG

DRAND NEW 71 IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE
Ekiuipped with 380 V-8, timbohydramatic, power steering, power disc brakes, vinyl roof, 
accent molding, push button radio, full wheel covers, whitewalls, luster sealed and many 
more extras. Stock No. 6743.

3

SALE PRICED $

EASY
TERMS

Monte Carlo Coupe

BRAN D  N EW  71 M O N TE C A R L O  C O U P E
Equipped with 360 V-8, ’Turbohydramatic trans., power steering, power disc brakes, vinyl 
roof, tinted glass, push button radio, wWtewalls, floor mats, luster sealed, and many more 
extras. Stock No. 7233.

SALE PRICED *3630
Prompt

Delivery
Chevelle 4-Door Sedan

A
U
G

BRAN D  N EW  71 C H E V E L L E  M ALIBU 4 D O O R
Equipped with 260 6-cyl., powergiide, push button radio, door edge guards, electric -clock, 
luster seal, and many more extras. ^

S A L E  P R IC ED  ^
Buy Now For Best SoleetionlOver 100 Cars In Stock!

USED CARS
at GARAGE

SALE PRICES
1969 NOVA
Cpe., 6 cyl., A/T, Radio

•1995
1969 IMPALA
Spt. Cpe. V8, A/T, A ir Oond., 
PS. Radio 9 ^ 9 5

1969 OLDS ^
Spt. Sedan. V8, A/T, PS  ̂PB,
Vinyl roof, radio •2550 
1969 TOYOTA
Corona. 4 cyl., 4 speed, radio

•1495
196B BUICK
Skylark Spt. C ^ . V8, A/T, 
Vinyl roof, PS, Budget Seats, 
Radio •2095
I960 V.W.
2 Dp.. 4 cyl., 4 
speed, radio

1969 MERCURY
Montego Spt. Cpe. 6 cyl., 

vu y . S | g 9 5

1969 PLYMOUTH
Spt. Cpe., V8, A/T, RS,

s *2245
1969 FORD .
X L  Spt. Cpe., V8, A/T, PS,
Bucket Beats, •2225 
1969 FAIRLANE
600 Conv., V8, A/T, PS, radio

•2095
1969 O KL
Spt. Sedan, 4 cyl., 4 speed
trans., radio •1495
1969 NOVA
SSo “ 41875

1969 DODGE
Dart Spt. Cpe., 6 cyl., A/T,

41995
1970 IMPALA
Spt. Cpe., V8. A/T, PS, PB,

3  43025
1970 NOVA
4 dr. Sedan, V8, A/T, Alp 
Cond., PS, 
radio

3
V CARTER

•2745
1970 IMPALA
SpL Cpe., V8, A/T, Air 
Cond., PS, A 9 A A C
radio “ 3 U t D

1970 CAMARO
spt. Cpe., 6 cyl., A ^ T O C  
A/T, PS, radio

1970 NOVA
4 dr. Sedan, 6 cyl.,
A/T, PS, radio

‘ Â Good Place to Buy A Oor*-

OHEVROLET
00., me.

"Over 36 Years of Selling ft Servicing /Chevreleita" 
1228 BMIN ST. — OPEN BVENINQS T IL L  •  — 'BHCnS. T IL L  • M ANCHB8TEB
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11 ;ing Toward All-T4me Road Victory Record
Sweep Over Red Sox 
Sweet for Williams

BOSTON (AP) —  The runaway Oakland Athletics 
liave posted  an in cred ib le  44-18 record on the road so

Houk Confident 
Yanks Will Climb

N E W  YORK (A P )— The New York Yankees aren’t 
afraid of any Friday, the 13th jinx tonight when they

AND

RADK

tar, but th is  w eek  s four stra^ht victories here were ^  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  go against the Oakland Athletics in the opening game
th e  sw eetest y e t  for manager Dick Williams. , e e

'I'd be fibbing if I said this --------------------------------------------------
sweep wasn't a little bit spe- with TTiursday’s romp. Now it’s 
clal," S!iid the fie ry  manager on to New York and an attempt Baltimore

American League 
East Division

of a weekend series at Yankee Stadium.
"W e’re improving and 1 think

in
S p orts D ia l

L Pet. OB we've got a  chance of beating
who was let go by the Boston tc stretch their latest road win- Detroit
Red Sox in 1969, two years adt- nlng streak, which has now Boston
or leading them to their Impos- reached nine games, counting jjew  York
.sible Dream pennant. the last five of the previous Cleveland '

"I  enjoyed it," Williams swing and the four games here Washington

Oakland 
Kansas City

added after Thursday’s 9-2 opening the current trek 
remp completed the sweep, through the East.
"My players knew I wanted it. As for the record, Williams 

Why shouldn't I enjoy it?”  will let the chips fall where
After being fired by the Red they may. ^ I f M ^ a

Sox, Williams spent last season " i t ’s quite a record, no doubt Minnesota 
as a couch at Montreal. Now in about it, but w e’re not going to Milwaukee 
his first year at Oakland he has aim for ft.’ ’ the manager s^d, 
the A's winging toward the "W e try to win every game we 
American League West cKam- play, but we don’t go after indi- 
plonship - - and .also toward the vldual or team statistics. If it 
leagtJO record of 54 road vie- happens, it happens.”  
tories set by the 1939 New York Williams admits that his Club

West Division

Yankees. With 19 away games is in a good position, but he 0-2

Thursday’s Results
Oakland 9, Boston 2 
Cleveland 6, Chicago 2 
Detroit 4, Milwaukee 3 
Kansas City 2-1, Washington

out BostCHi and Detroit for sec- 
.682 8 ond place in our division,’ ’
.647 8% b e a m e d  Yankee Manager
.808 13 Ralph Houk after the Yankees 

swept a twl-night double- 
header from California Thurs
day night.

Fritz Peterson, 12-7, chalked 
up his sixth consecutive victory 
with a 3-0 shutout In the opener 
and Mike Keklch, now 7-6,
buried a four-hitter as the Yan
kees made It a sweep by taking 
the nightcap 2-1 in 11 innings.

Keklch was lifted for' pinch- 
hitter Gene Michael in the bot
tom of the 11th. Michael 
doubled and later scored the 
winning run on Bobby Murcer’s

.408 26

.641 — 

.822 14 

.470 20 

.462 21 

.443 23 
.417 26

left, they must win only 10 to above anyone else knows how a New York 3-2, California 0-1, single
R oy  'White’s two RBI on three 

hits,-two singles and a  two-bag
ger, becked up Peterson’s shut-

'D ol

FRITZ PETERSON

lie Ihe ipark and 11 to set a big lead can evaporate. As a 2nd game 11 Innings 
new one. rookie outfielder he was on the Baltimore 8, Minnesota 2

"I lion’t know why we've 1951 Brooklyn Dodgers team Friday’s  Games _
done so much better on the which led the New York GlanU Kansas City (Drago 14-6) at 
road," Williams .said of his by 13% games In August only Boston (Lonborg 6-4), night 
dub. which is only 31-24 at to be caught and eventually California (Messersmlth 11-

beaten In a playoff. u )  at Washington (McLain 6-
The A ’s went Into the finale ir ) nieht grames back of sec- _ _  Ahimir rtnhonn 11 o

and outstanding pitching, ” he of the Boston series with a 13% cJaklMid (Dobson ”  Detroit. Boston Is ooson, -2.

TONIGHT 
7:26 Red Sox vs.

WTIC
8:00 (18) A’s vs.

WINF
8:30 (22, SO) 49ers vs. 

phi ns
SATURDAY

2:00 Red Sox vs. Royals,
w n c
(18) Yankees vs.

WINF
3:30 (8) Sperts OuUlenge 
4:00 (8) Mete vs. Giants 
6:00 (18) RoUer Derby 

SUNDAY
2:00 (18) Yankees vs.

WINF
Red Sox vs. Royals,
w n c

8:30 (3) AAU
4:00 (8) Mets vs. Giants

RSox Drop to Third, 
No Changes Planned

BOSTON (A P )— The stumbling Boston Red ^ x  don’t 
have to worry about Oakland any more this wwk, 
but it could be out of the frying pan and into the fire 
as the Kansas City Royals move into town for a three- 
game weekend series.  ̂ by Tatum (his first of the yOar 

The Athletics left Thursday UfeOme) in the fifth
Royals, after sweeping a four-game (f,o. 19) in the

A’s,

terson scattered more hits.
Tlie sweep put the Yankees The A ’s come in fresh from a 

four-game sweep of the Red

Small Crowd 
Sees Padres 
Down M ets

home.
"We do have great balance

and outstanding pitching, ” he of Uie Boston series with a 13% ^''oakland (Dobson 11-2) at on^-place , .  ̂ ,  ... .
said, citing two factors which game lead over Kansas a ty . New York (StotUemvre 11-10) ^  P**̂ ®*̂  tonlKht
often are conspicuous by their Lid a quesUoner wondered If (StotUemyre 1110), StotUemyer, 11-10.
absence in team.s that fare poor- hearing that same figure 20 R«iHmore IMcNallv 13-4) at Yankees’ hopes of over- On Sunday Vida Blue, toe SAN DIEGO (A F) ...... ........................^  ------ ^ ---------------------------
ly on Uie road. "And we play years later gave Williams any phieae-o fTohn 10-111 nieht hauling toe "ngers and Red Sox A’s Is scheduled to try for his people who play for toe San angels finished Boston starter contests—toe three with Kansas 
sound fundamental baseball, qualms. mnnninir R ri at *“ ® ®̂®t to their three- 22nd victory and the Y an k ee  Diego Padres have much more Brett in toe second with c ity  and three more next week
One of toe few things we re- "N o ”  ' ' ’ ' Clevelana (uunning 8-8) a i -------- ----- ,—  ̂  — ,— — ,— 1—1. K4or<ro<>f foitn in ivio foam ’s fnfnra than .. . . .  .................  —
quire of our players is that they August 

beat themselves, that 12th.'

series and knocking toe Red 
Yanks, Sox Into third place In toe meanwhile padded

American League East. Any ,gg^ runs In toe
other foe should look good to another In toe
toe Red Sox after that—except ggygnth on Duncan’s 13to 
that so far this year against toe jjg,„gr
Royals they have an 0-6 record. ^ ^ g ^  „  ^g planned any llne- 

Manager Eddie Kasko named changes for toe Kansas City 
A-B, Jim Lonborg (6-4) to try to halt ^gj.jgg icasko said: " I  don’t 

toe skid tonight, follow ed  by y,g i,„gup has been the
GarWPeters (11-8) on Saturday problem."
and (Ray Culp (13-10) on Sun- Queried If that meant he was 
day. ^ e  Royals were expected hum lng toe team’s problems 
to counter In order with Dick pitehlng corps he re-
Drago (14-6), A1 Fltzmorrls (4- _jjgy. «well, we’ve been play- 
1) and Mike Hedlund (9-6). ^  catch-up ball for about a

After losing three straight week now.”  
close games to toe Athletics on Kasko said he didn’t antlcl- 
Tuesday, Tuesday night and pate any Immediate move to 
Wednesday night, toe Red Sox bring up pitching help from toe 
were bombed out of Thursday’s minor leagues, noting that the 
series finale as Oakland scored season In toe minors will be 
six runs In toe first two In- oyer In a couple of weeks, 
nlngs. ’ ’They’ve been In a  slump

Singles by Be)rt Campaneris, like this before,”  he said of his 
Reggie Jackson and Tommy current personnel, "and toe 
Davis and a double by Sal same guys got out o f It.”
Bando produced two runs In the 'Ihe four losses to Oakland 
first inning, then Dave Dun- left toe Red Sox "with a 2-7 
can’s single, a walk, a  safe record « i  toe current home 
bunt by pitcher Diego Segui stand, meaning that they would 
and another single by Camp- have to win all six remainingThe

laiiiis. r^avalnnd in iin n in ^  R-Ri at vaa,. -------  ---------------------— - - ----- a -  — -  - , - .. iven x>rcLi m  uie oeuujiu wiwi u u y  an a u iree  iiiu ic  imav waaa
"No,”  he said, "that was on Milwaukee fKrausse 4-11) night kame weekend series against look for one of their biggest faith In toe team s future than ^  loaded and with California—to finish toe

Jgust 8th, this is August Detroit (Cain 6-7) at Min- ^Jakland. crowds of toe year. toe scant few ■who pay to watch „obody out. stand with a winning record.

Williams also noted that toe

Detroit (Cain 6-7) at 
nesota (Blyleven 9-13), night 

Saturday’s Games
don't
they give 100 per cent and that
they execute all the fundamen- Giants played .800 bail through K«nR«s~riw''at B o s t^  
tals --  offensively and defen- the stretch In 1931, and ” I don’t ^ u fo n U a  at Washington, night 
lively. think Kansas City will do that,”  Oakland at New Y w *

That's what the A s did this but he still isn’t letting his B alfm ore at Chicago, night 
week in wiping out the Red team get complacent. aeveland  at Milwaukee, night
Sox, winning three straight "W e've mentioned 1951 to Detroit at Minnesota 
close games before finishing up them a few times,”  he said. ______

them.

National League Roundup

Idle Giants Gain 
As Dodgers Lose

Pittsburgh, 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Montreal

National League 
East Division

W L Pet,
71
63
64 
58 
52 
46

Winds Up with 18-6 Record

MB’s McCusker Wins 
In Twi Mound Battle

g02 Pitching like it was the bepnning of the season and
.648 6% not the final game of the regular Greater Hartford ’T^i-

West Division
S Francisco 
Los Angeles

NEW YORK (A P )— The San Francisco Giants, who 
bnve had a hard time beating anyone recently, took a cincinnau 
’a> '«ff nd hd the Los Angeles Dodgers beat them- San Diego 

a change.

.676 — 

.542 4 

.621 6%

.367 25

light League, Moriarty’s Steve McCusker hurled a “  ^
three-hitter as they defeated Vernon Orioles, ^-1, last 25, said after upping his

MB

.642 7 

.604 11%

.444 18% night at Henry Park In Rock- 
.397 24 vine

STANDINGS 
East Division

a lift .'wi' Uieir spirits, 
to .S ' oUiing oi Uielr lead in 
toe Nat' /luii I^eague West.

While the Giants didn't play, 
tliey improved their lead to 
four games over Los Angeles 
when ihc Dodgers fumbled to 
a 3 1, 13-iiuiing loss to the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

The I.as Angeles' loss was 
good news to San Francisco, 
which had lost eight of 10 
games and wasted most of a 10- 
game lead to the hot Dodgers

Thursday’s Results 
St. Louis 3, IdttBbuigdi 2 
Atlanta 10, Houston 5 
San Diego 3, New York 0

W L Pet.
Moriarty's 18 6 .760
Jets 10 12 .465
Orioles 8 14 .364
Volkswagen 6 16 .273

West Division
Herb’s 17 6 .739
N.B. Falcons 16 6 .727
Hart Ins. 13 10 .665
■VFW Post 1 19 .050

GB

DODGERS - PHILS —
Despite 'Thursday night’s 

loss, Los Angeles shortstop 
Maury Wills feels toe Dodgers
will eventually catch toe skid- Philadelphia 3, Los Angeles 1, 
ding Giants. 13 innings

"nie Dodgers didn’t look like Only games scheduled 
wlhners against toe Phillies, Friday’s Games
though. 'They' had a 1-0 lead In Houston (Wilson 10-7) at At- 
the eighth when second base- lanta (Niekro 12-8), night 
man Steve Garvey’s error St. Louis (Cleveland 10-10) at y,^jr schedule. Tonight
opened toe door for toe tying Pittsburgh (Blass n-6). night the Jets will battle Volkswagen
run. Chicago (Hands 10-13) at Cln- ĵ t st. Thomas Seminary in

Then they wasted scoring op- c l i ^ t l  (GuUett 12-4), night Bloomfield at 5:45.

The loss puts Vernon two full 
games behind the second place 
East Hartford Jets. But both 
clubs have two grames remain-

Onlv three other games were Portuuitles in toe extra Innings Philadelphia (Wise 11-9) at .jjjg other Important contest y

Joe Rudl grreeted reliever Meanwhile they’re also now 
Only 4,M9^^fans turned^ out Tatum with a run-scoring looking up from third place at

single, Jackson walked to force the Detroit Tigers, who slipped 
another run across, and Davis past them Into second via a vlc- 
greunded Into a force play as tory Thursday. And it’s getting 
toe fourth run of toe inning to look longer and longer up to 
scored, making it 6-0. toe first place perch of toe Bal-

Segui, 8-6, held toe Red Sox tlmore Orioles In toe American 
in check except for solo homers League East.

American League Roundup

Detroit and New York 
Creating Excitement

^ _________  N E W  YORK (A P) —  There is a famous philosophy
If he didn’t have good stuff. Credited to Satchel Paige that advises you never to look 

I would hate tp see him wtoen behind because someone might be gaining.
he does,”  said Gil Hodges, toe But toe Baltimore Orioles, ---------- ;--------------------------------- -—
Mets’ manager. * leading toe American League’s nesota’s Jim Kaat for “ tree

The Padres capitalized on Blast Division by a comfortable runs before a man was retired 
Nolan Ryan’s wildness, OlUe eight games, might be tempted ^  ^® llrst inning and coasted 
Brown’s two-run single and an to take a peek over their shoul- the Twins for a sweep of
error by right field Ken Single- ders anyway. There are Inter- Ibeir three-game series, 
tim In toe first Inning. esting things going on back Buford slammed toe first

Ryan walked Nate Colbert there. *tome run and Merv
and Lercn Lee after Enzo Her- For example, there is Det- Rettenmund- added a  two-run 
nandez has singled. Then roll’s Mickey LoUch, hidden by later In toe inning. Andy
Brown singled to right to score the Vida Blue excitement all Etchebarren also homered for 
two runs and Lee came around season, but suddenly on toe Orioles and Jim Palmer 
from first when Singleton let threshold of 20 victories for 
toe ball go by.

Thursday night to watch part' 
time dentist Steve Ariin set a 
club record by hurling his 
feurto shutout of toe season, 3-0 
over toe New York, Mets.

Only 10,828 were on hand 
Wednesday night when Dave 
Roberts blanked toe Meta 1-0 In 
12 innings in a duel with Tom 
Seaver.

"They said pitching Is at 
least 76 per cent of baseball 
and, If that Is true, w e’re close 

Arlln, 
record

to 7-14.
Arlln, who has allowed only 

two earned runs in his vic
tories, said he didn’t have his 
best stuff, walking three and 
striking out three.

fired a  four-hitter for his 14to 
victory.

played In toe Natioi 
Thursday night as 
Braves crushed the Hoi 
tros 10-5, the St. LcbuIs Cardln- 
ai.s nipped the Pittsbufjgh Pi
rates 3-2 and the S.an Diego 
Padre.s turned back the New 
York Met.s 3-0,

STEVE McCUSKERbefore Philadelphia’s Don Mon- San Diego (Norman 2-8), night ,̂ 34 gj Thomas be-
ey put It away with a two-run Montreal (Morten 8-13) at tween Western Division leading
double in toe 13th. Lo® Angeles (Sutton 11-10), Herb’s Sport Snop and toe New larty’s to only three hits. John

8ASKSTMU,scorn
Britain Falcons ended In a sev- Porteus got a hit In toe second 

New York (Sadecki 6-3) at gjj iimjng 1.1 tie. The game I9 inning and with two outs catch- 
un- San Francisco (Perry 11-9) ................................................. .....

night
BRAVES - ASTROS —

Rookie Earl Williams 
leashed two homers in a four- night 
hit night and knocked in four Saturday’s Games
runs as Atlanta buried Houston Houston at Atlanta, night 
under a 16-htt offense. St. Louis at Pittsburgh, night

Williams had singled his first Chicago, at Cincinnati, night 
two times at bat before blasting Mcntreal at Los Angeles, night 
a two-run homer In toe fourth New York at San Francisco 
and a solo shot In toe fifth, his Only games scheduled 
20th and 21st circuit clouts of 
the year. Williams also had a 
run-scoring single in toe second 
inning to help Ron Reed coast 
to his 12th victory In 20 deci
sions.

Detroit.
And then, there are toe New • • *

York Yankees, 'enjoying toe • BREWERS —
'oest record In toe division since LoUch pitched a slx-hltter 
the All-Star break with a 19-11 Tigers broke a tie in
log that has them two games eighth inning with BUI
over .600 for toe first time all Freehan’s triple toe big blow to

beat Milwaukee.
'Ibe victory was toe Tigers’

year.
The Orioles, unconcerned by

INTERMEDIATE
__ _____ Indian Jrs. 63 (Cooper 11, ___ ______ , ______________
rescheduled for Monday night er Bill Merrill hit a high infield Dodge 7, Davis 7, Smith 6), toe shenanigans behind them, 1®^ ^® games and
at Wlllowbrcok Park. fly to first baseman McCoy with stovers 36 (Paquette 14, Lodg;e whipped Minnesota 8-2 Thurs- LoUch with a 19-8 record.

Vernon touched McCusker for both runners dashing around g, pietrantlno 6). day night to maintain their AL l®<H*aiwler has never
SENIOR II
FaUs 48 (Thom

East lead. Detroit took over '*''̂ ** ^  games.
13, second place with a 4-3 decision Northrup singled and

Mojor Leqgu« 
=sL aad e^=

their only tally In the bottom of the bases, McCoy dropped toe
toe first inning. Leadoff batter ball and Porteus scored as Me- M iU e r ________ ______  ______ ^____ _____ _______________
Joe CJalocl reached on an error Coy’s throw to toe plate w ^  Heard 11, Cratty 10), Manfre- over MUwaukee—Lollch’s 19th ” ^® *'°**’ ® Freehan’s triple 
by second baseman Mike Ches- bad and got away from catcher dlos 33 (Healy 13, Coster 6). victory of toe season. The Yan- break toe 2-2 tie In the
ky. Gary Klnel grounded out, Art Wheelock, and Merrill com e Creamesgeslcs 35 (Maher 12|, kees made It eight vlotories In
third to first, with Calacl ad- In with toe second run. Ogren 11), Stags 31 (Lodge 13, toe last 10 games by sweeping • » *
vancing to second. McCusker Porteus got another hit off of McCooe 9). a doubleheader from California • ANGELS —
hit Wayne McCoy ■with a pitch Klnel and Leo Veleas also sin- ------------------------  3.0 and 2-1 'with toe second ^̂ J*® Keklch limited Callfor-
and Dennis Lynch drove Calacl gled. For toe losers, Lynch had _ * v  !,• ’  game going 11 innings. ^  Innings
.home with a single. two hits with Dick McGill sin- m g h t  % f  m  other AL acUon, Oakland Murcer’s two-out,

LOS ANGELES — Ruben Na- defeated Boston 9-2, Cleveland twostrike single drove In NewOriole pitcher Klnel held Mor- gllng once.
-------------- ---------------------------------

SAT., AUG. 14 
START 8:00 P.M. 

AcHeit S a d n d

STOCK
CAR

RACES
r MainEvmt

5 0
PLUS FI6URE 8

TH E MOST EXCITING 
RACE IN TH E WORLD

Sintral Admission S3.Q0 
Children under 12 .SO 
Res. Sells Phone 737*1438

RIVERSIDE PARK

ROUTE 159 * AGAWAM 
>RIE PARKINS

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING (300 at bats) — Ol- 
.362; Murcer, N.Y.,

CARDS - PIRATES —
St. Louis took advantage of 

shortstop Gene Alley's error to 
score three unearned runs in iva, Minn, 
toe third inning and made them .336.
stand up behind Steve fTarlton’s RUNS — Buford, Balt., 84; 
pitching. Murcer, N.Y., 77.

Alley booted Dal MaxvUl’s RUNS BAITTED IN — Kill- 
leadoff bouncer and Carlton ebrew, Minn., 77; Bando, Oak., 
singled up the middle. Ted Ku- 73.

Slow-Pitch Softball Roundup

Billiards Outscore Walnuts, 
Pizza and'iVlberti’s Triumph

^  ■Ai>&®l®8. out- downed Chicago 6-2 and Kansas ^ 1 ™ ^  nm In toe sec
prfnted TMiy Jumaxxras, 131%, c ity  split a doubleheader at t**® doubleheader.
Philippines, 10; TOurm^^^Dur- Washington, winning toe first

game 2-0 but dropping the night
cap 2-1.

den, 149%, Los Angeles, 
stopped Roy Barrientes, 148%, 
Port Worth, Tex., 7; Danny Lo
pez, 120, Los Angeles, stopped 
Modesto Ortiz, 117%, Guodala- 
jara, Mexico, 3.-

TWINS —
The Orioles Jumped on Mln-

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Billiard vs. Morijuty’s, 8-Fltz-

perfect 6-5 night with Mike Polio 
getting four hits. In the three-

biak forced Carlton at second, ^ h TTS — Tovar, Minn., 141; gerald. Teams will play again at hit group were Ron Waters and
but Ted Sizemore doubled for Murcer, N.Y., 139. 9-15 y  Moriarty’s ■win. Bill McCarthy. The latter also
one run, another scored on DOUBLES — R.Smlto, Bost., ________  belted a home run. BUI Osteen,
Matty Alou’s bouncer and Joe 26; BConlgllaro, Bost., 24; Ol- SILK CITY LEAGUE Tom Lynch and John Stavens
Torre knocked in toe winning wa, Minn., 24. Paced by three home runs by each contributed two hits,
run with a bloop single. TRIPLES — Carew, Minn., 7; 3 ^^ Kowalski Dave White and Pizza 033 314 2 16-19- 6

Pittsburgh scored two runs in patek, K.C., 6 ; F.Alou, N.Y., 6. purtUl Center B ilU a ^  A & N, 310 122 3 12-21-12
the first Inning but Carlton HOME RUNS — Cash, Det.,
slammed the door the rest of 26; Melton, Chic., 25.
the way

eliminated Walnut Barbers from 
further play In toe Silk (Jlty

STOLEN BASES Patejc, j  ̂ npnia Tournament with a 13-6

p l a in v il l e
STADIUM

1  Plainville, Ckmn.

Lap
Feature

(25 Miles) plus Heats 
STOCK CAR RACES

2nd. $225 - 3rd $150 
4th $100.

Aug. 14 
8 P.M.

adm. $3.00 under 12 50c

K. C., 38; Otis, K.C., 36. 
PITCHING (12 Decisions) —

C.Dobson, Oak., 11-2, .846, 3.32; 
Blue, Oak., 21-4, .840, 1.16.

STRIKEOUTS — Blue, Oak., 
240; LoUch, Det., 232.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (300 at bats) — 

Beckert, Chic., .368; Torre, 
St.L., .364.

RUNS — Brock, St.L., 91; 
Bends, S.F., 82.

RUNS BATTED IN — Star- 
gell, Pltt.1 101; Torre, St.L., 93.

HirrS — Torre, St.L., 163; 
Beckert, C!hlc., 167.

EKJUBLES — Cedeno, Houst 
29; Brock, St.L., 26;
L. A., 26.

TRIPLES — Metzger, Houst., 
9; W.Davls, L.A., 9.

h o m e  r u n s  — Stargell, 
Pitt., 39; L.May, Cln., 32.

STOLEN BASES — Brock, 
St.L., 39; Agee, 
gan, Houst., 23.

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE 
Under toe lights at Mt. Nebo, 

victory last night at Plzegerald the regrouped Alberti’s Stars 
Field. turned the tables on Dick’s SheU

Tom Rea rlpiied three hits for posting a 16-14 win. Alberti’s 
toe CB’s with Mike Reardon, Willie Warren was toe defensive 
Kowalski, White, PurUU, Dave .hero. The Stars wUl now battle 
Vlara, George May and Randy Dusty League winners Pero’s 
Smith getting two hits each. Wednesday at 8 at Fitzgerald.

Walnut was paced at toe plate Alberti's Dennis McCann went 
by Jim McAuley’s and Ron An- 6-6 including a grandslam hom- 
derson's three hits. Joe Cam- er to lead toe winners with 
poseo knocked two hits also for teammate Butch Savino record- 
toe losers. ing three hits. In toe two-hit
BiUlards 312 601 1 13 group were Dave Sibrinz, Jim
Walnut 211 010 0 5 Collar, Rick Plttruzello, Skip

______ Slogesky and Joe Saidno. Sl-
brinsz also clouted a circuit 
blow.

For toe losers, Jeff Maxwell

REO LEAGUE
Continuing In toe playoffs, Plz-

W.Davls, za House unloaded against Arm y j u  i
& Navy last night at Mt. Nebo ^y Leo Wll-

j  1  ̂ «aaaa Uamson, GoTy Trippet, Ronwinning, 16-12. Pizza now faces and Jim I ^ c r  all
Gorman Bros., Moi^day night ato 4 T-U4 loj 1711̂  with two hits apiece. Big Carl8 at F ltzger^d Field In toe open- t^e only hom
ing round of toe Towm tourney.

Pizza was aided at the plate 
N.Y., 23; Mor- by Gary Ray’s four hits wlto A1

Bombardier, BUI Newman a n d __________________
PITCHING (12 Decisions) — Dave Wollenburg stroking three

hits apiece. Rich Higgins collect- PORTLAND, Maine — Pete 
ed two hits. RicciteUi, 177, Portland, out-

For toe losers, who outolt Plz- pointed Jim Cherico, 190,
za, 21-19, Mike Murphy had a Brooklyn, N.Y., 8.

426 120 1 16-21-6 
122 330 3 14-15-7

GuUett, a n ..  12-4, .760, 2.77;
J.Johnson, S.F., 12-4, .760, 2.76.

STRIKEOUTS — Seaver, 
N.Y., 198; Jenkins, Chic., 107.

(AP photo)
CHAMPIONSHIP FORM —  Wimbledon champion 
Evonne GoolagtJng oiC Australia is shown in action 
yesterday as she won in first round play in Toronto.

A’S - RED SOX —
Bert Campaneris ripped three 

singles, driving In two runs and 
scoring two as Oakland 
whacked Boston, completing a 
sweep of their series and 
tumbling toe Red Sox to third 
place In toe intereaUng East.

Tommy Davis drove In three 
runs and Dave Duncan home- 
red for toe A ’s, who lead toe 
West division by a  fat 14 
games.

♦ <■ ♦
INDIANS - m U T E  SOX —

Ted Uhlaender cracked three; 
straight hits and rookie Kurt 
Bevacqua tagged his first ma
jor league homer, leading 
Cleveland past Chicago. ‘

Mike Paul and Alan Foster 
combined for toe slx-hltter as 
toe Indians beat Wilbur Wood. 
14-9.

I -  • ♦ »
ROYALS ■ SENATORS —

Kansas a ty  used too six-hit 
pitching of Ken Wright to trim 
Washington In toe first game of 
their doubleheader with Tom 
Burgmeler coming out of toe 
bullpen for the final out. Cookie 
Rojas drove In toe Royals first 
run wlto a single and then 
tripled and scored toe second 
one.

It was toe second straight 
shutout against WariUngton and 
toe Senators' scoreless string 
stretched to 24 innings before 
rookie pitcher Pete Broberg 
walked leading off toe third in
ning of toe nlgtitcap and came . 
around to scone.

Washington got two runs In 
the Inning "with- Lenny Randle, 
Jeff Burroughs and Dick Bil
lings bunching singles behind 
Broberg's walk. Broberg and 
two reUevers combined for toe 
six-hitters.

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
l^octs Bdito*

Overlooked Rookie Directs Rams’ Offense

N otes from  the Little B lack B ook
Patty Torza Day will be celebrated Sunday, Aug. 22, 

at the Manchester Country Club. Golf tournaments for 
both men and women are scheduled followed by a buf
fet. Pro Shop is now handling starting times for the 
day which will honor the club member who reigns as 
the State Amateur and State CW GA champion. . . .
OaMand’s Athletics are p la y in g --------------------------------------------------
at an almost unbelievable .710 
clip on toe road, vrlto 44 "vic
tories and only 18 defeats. . . .

Skins’ A lle n  
Gets Form er  
Rams’ Center

N E W  YO R K  (A P) —  
Quarterback Dennis Dum- 
mit was passed over by all 
the N a t i o n a l  Football 
League teams during the 
draft, but he’ll guide thecarry all Notre Dahrie football

games this season starting Sept. ,  a , t» - a
A ™ AA A 18 against Northwestern. Van L o s  Angeles Rams against

Vida Blue wUl attract as many Patrick wlU caU toe plays : . . the Cleveland Browns Fri
as 46,OIKKM,000 Sui^ay vrtto Augle Brla, o f Angle’s and day under "the watchful eye

^  of his. former college coach.
Yankee Legion baseball team for Tommy Protoro, Dummlt’s

a* A ® lo Fenway Park an Aug. coach at UCLA and now field
I  * a!!  ̂ ^*1®" SmUniore ptoys the boas o f toe Rams, probably wlU

traoted mpre t o w  900,000 fans Red Sox. Brla, a fine golfer, is let the 6-*oot-0, 180-pound rookie . 
to game that he has pitched this one of toe most entouslasUc call toe signals In toe,second 
aoaaoa. and Interested followers of J»atty half, but Is quick to add that

* * * Torza’s golfing career . . . John Roman Gabriel remains toe
H ere ’ n  T here Porteus, Moriarty shortstop who club’s No. 1 quarterbtw:k.

Oaldand Is a colorful club. In nilssed most of toe se'ason, was Dummlt sporkplugged toe
more ways than one, with toe a’ tendlng summer school at u cL A  offense his last two 
prettiest unlfoons In toe ma- Central ConnecUcut In an effort years and Protoro was In- 
Jors. Earlier this week they ^  K®̂  enough credits for a  fiuentlal In toe Rams signing 
wore y^low  suits for a  day teaching degree . . . Question the quarterbacx as a  free 
game and changed to green uni- now: Will New York finlsi'A lilgh- agent.
forms for a  nlg^t game. White ®*‘ than Boston in toe American aeveland  Coach Nick Skorich 
shoes are also part of toe Oak- League? plans to use sophomore Mike
land uniform. The color scheme .  » * phlppe at quarterback. Phipps
also fits Into their roster with a End o f the Line speariieaded three long scoring

Blue (Vida), Green (Dick) and Manchester Midget Football drives last Sunday as toe 
Brown (Dick) on deck. . .Monte League will hold its annual fund Browns bowed to San Francisco 
Moore, head of the Oakland drive on a Saturday this season
broadcasting tecun, will long re- and not a Sunday as has been Meanwhile, Fran Tarkenton, 
cell hla latest trip Into Fenway, the case in toe past. The sea- quarterback of toe New
Tuesday afternoon "whUe calling son opens wlto a doubleheader York G la ^ ,  re^ h ed  an a g ^ -  
toe play on the field a  white Saturday night. Sept. 18 at Mt. _.™®
pigeon flew Into the booth and Nebo . . . There was an Odom ®®r®-mbllng s l^ a l  caller s sigfn- 
stopped Just in front Of toe pitching emd an Odom calling ^ one-year pact ended
microphone. Moore grabbed toe balls and strikes at Fenway ^® four-day-old d i lu t e  that 
bird, held It for several sec- this week. John Odom pitches started when he walked out on 
onds and then turned It free. . . for Oakland and Jim Odom Is ^  ^ u ston .
Rob Bison, who called toe shots a member of the American Mora, club presl-
for toe Chicago White Sox for League’s umpiring staff. They ^®"*; Tarlwnton could face
37 years, assists In to© booth are not related, naturally . . . action m  Coach
along with Red Rurii. Bison, Two of toe strangest names In W e ^ e r  s ^  fit.
f Z r  o f m ajor league broad- basebaU belong to Oakland .
casters, has caUed more than pitchers. Catfish Hunter and *“ -PPy with tlw slgndi^. I m

Blue M^on Odom . . . World t o v ^ i  1 tod on Sunday.
‘ * • * Series wiU start Saturday. Oct. ^„  a , Ai. ____1̂. Ai.„ A».a..iaa« lb  Friday s otocr exhibittonStort S tu ff 9 In toe ^ r k  of toe clash, toe Miami Dolphins host

OoUecUon at last Tuesday League c h ^ p lo n . '^ «  the San Francisco 49ers In a
night’s Twl League baseball g ^ e  will be ® • ' nationally televised game,
game at Mt. Nebo featuring 11 * ® "  StUl smarting from last
Moriarty'B amounted to $90.90. three dates, Oct. 12-14 week’s 27-10 setback by Clncln-
The appearance of Jim Balesa- e s s ^ )  to the NaUon^ L e ^ e  Dolphins Corch Don Shula
no had a little to do wlto toe club s . c  . -ammiinv ptobs to spice Miami's ground 
marked Increase. Every so- travel with toe Mries resu m l^ , ^ar,
called local team needs home- If necessary, Oct. 16 In toe cscnka.
town faces to draw . . . Phil American League city in toe 
Burgess reported today that best of seven set . . . Have a 
WINF radio In Manchester wlU nice weekend.

1

P a triots  Set fdr Opener 
At New Hopie with Giants

ants.

FOXBOBO, Mass. (AP) Giants’ Coach Alex-W ebster’s
The New England Patriots open problem Is how to gear Tils ot-
.1. 1 an ooa fensc to toe possibility of work-toelr new 60,000-seat stadium , ... _  ..a. , jaa.’ . . . .  tog wlto quarterbacks ■with
Sunday night with a National completely different styles. 
Football League exhibition Webster used an " I ”  formatlcm 
game against toe New York Gl- last year to take advantage of

Tarkenton’s scrambling and 
'with some 60,000 season tick- running abUIty, but this setup 

ets already sold, a capacity ^ton’t work too well last week 
crowd Is expected for the 8:30 with Shiner, who is strictly a 
p.m. kickoff. pro-style, drop-back passer.

The game will be toe second Yhe Patriots, despite their 
of toe pre-season schedule for 1°®® >®®‘  Sunday, showed an ef- 

The Patriots are fedlve ground game which 
racked up 131 yards on 34 car
ries against a Viking defense 
that was toe best in toe league 
last year, Jim Nance and Carl 
Garrett did toe bulk of the boll 
carrying, with Odell Lawson

both teams.
coming off a 17-10 loss to toe 
powerful Minnesota Vikings in 
Minneapolis last Sunday, while 
the Giants will be seeking to 
rebound from a 36-6 thumping
at toe hands of toe Houston Oil- . - . . .  .
era In their exhibition opener ©"d Willis Crenshaw doing good
last Monday night.

Veteran Mike Taliaferro is 
expected to start at quarter
back for toe Patriots, but their 
No. 1 draft choice Jim Plun
kett, toe Helsman Trophy win
ner from Stanford, should see 
plenty of action In his first 
game before the home fans.

New York's quarterback situ
ation is up in toe air due to the 
absence of Fran Tarkenton, 
who left toe team early this 
week In a contract dispute. 
Tarkenton did not play in toe 
Houston game, being replaced 
by Dick Shiner, who is again 
expected to take over if

jobs In the backup roles.
The Patriots and Giants have 

met just once previously, in a 
regular season game last year 
which New York wom, 16-0.

Part of the proceeds of Sun
day night’s game will go to the 
Vince Lombardi Memorial 
Fund for Athletic Fa'ciUtes at 
Fordiiam University. Attending 
will be Mrs. Vincent Lombardi, 
the late coach’s wife, their son 
Vincent Jr., and the Rev. Mi
chael P. Welsh, S.J., president 
of Fordham.

In the final game of this 
weekend’s exhibition schedule, 
the Buffalo Bills meet toe Phia-

s c i^ b l ln g  Fran Is sUU absent delphla Eagles at Philadelphia 
Sunday. on Monday night.______________

(AP photo)
HIQH HOPEFULS— High jumpers, Alice P faff of Lexington, Mass., top and 
Denise Kemp of Reno, Nev., miss attempts at 5’5” during the A A U  Junior 
Olympics. The two-day event took place at U.S., Air Force Academy, Colorado.

Same Pact Signed 
Giant Leader

The two running backs re
ported late to training camp be
cause of a  contract dispute and 
saw only one quarter of action 
each against toe Bengals. The 
lethargic Miami rushliig attack 
netted only 24 yards in toe 
game.

Nine exhibition gomes are 
slated for Saturday—Chicago at 
Baltimore, Clnclimati at De
troit, Houston at St. Louis, At
lanta at Kansas a ty , Pitts-

Sixth Pan-Am Games End Tonight

Uncle Sam’s Medal Grabbers 
Add Cyeling to Gold Pile

CALI, Colombia (A P )-

Elgin Baylor 
Looks Ahead 
To Next Year

STAFFORD SP^JEDWAY

LOS ANGELES (AP) — El
gin Baylor, toe soul of the Los 
Angeles Lakers, says he’s 
healthy again for one last sea
son In toe National BasketboU 
AssoclaUon.

"Thepo’s no doubt this will be
________ my last year,”  Baylor said

Action WlU be the key word Thursday. He v ^ l o b se n ^  his 
S a torS r  night, at Stafford 37to birthday ^  day b^ore 

B la eo- toe Lakers start practice Sept.

“ I’  t f i "in f the fans '^ ®  Lakers' captain played In
^  program, highlighted by only two gaines l^ t  s e ^  be- 

toe 5 0 - 1 ^  N A S C ^  modified cause of Injuries. He 
Senator's Cup Race and a 60- suiXery for a tom  Achilles ten- 
lap double point All-American don on Dec. 2. 
a„>A„.v.o„ hn.,1 vieVa off the “ I'd have retiredevents, plus both diving gold world class star, Luis Carlo© SMrtsman haul, kicks off toe " I ’d  |^v®

. „  . ,  A. medals. Florez, by one second In toe s^ on d  annual Stattord banner season^U I d played a fu 1 sea-
The flaming torch atop unveiled a world 122.7 mUe grind. Howard be- contest and toe first Most Popu- son. Then m ayte I w ^ ld  ^

___  ^  _  . A .. A V, A _A A Pascual Guerrero Stadium record triple jumper in Pedro came toe first American cycl- lar Driver contest. ^ ®  y®® '̂  ̂ t j  Z
^  M- #  d ^ n t o y —< a ic ^ o  at •„ Fnrmioal Perez and upset toe Yank ing gold medal winner in Pan- in  addlUon to toe coveted cup healthy, on my own. I d m  t

L j G O C l C i  ^  trK>VlC&\ basketb^l team made Am hlstoiY- and toe big first place cash, want Injvuw to force my r e t lr -
tr^t, HoMton at St. ^ u ls . At- twilight today ending the tremendous gains since 1967. The USA’s women cagers, the modified bunch wlU be rac- ment ^

A, s ixth  Pan-American eames with toe USA cagers ellmi- with a 6-1 record, yielded toe ing for a complete Motor-Jet , ®®-y*°'‘ ^
B R O O K V IL L E  N  Y . (A P )— Fran Tarkenton, the J>urgh at G r^ n  ^ y ,  N w  Or- . v,v th«> nated, BrazU Thursday won the gold medal to unbeaten BrazU snowmobile outfit. Including slonal, wWcli began in .

s ta r  Quarterback, failed to gain at D a ll^ , W ^ h ln g ^  ^  — a p in  dominated by the basketbaU UUe by shad- which Thursday defeated Cuba snowsuit and trailer. when toe ^ e r s  were lu Min-
New Yor „rt„+ roct lUsniite with club nresident United States but spiced by puerto 66-62 after toe USA closed with The Late Model Spoilsman neapolls, also has been p:eg-jec^
ground m ^hlS oam a  rtopf ViP Minnesota at San coming Cuba. jy co  taking the sUver medal a 64-35 triumph over Ecuador. winner will get a set U  “ Wun- with knee problems.____________

Mesuiwhile, the USA’s vol- der Wheels,”  used for convert-
g rou n u  in  u ia wiiLioi\.v —  ------  r --------  ioaia* ,
Wellington Mara and Thursday inked the same pact he Diego.
had spumed earlier, 

'I'araenton signed a one-year, 
$126,000 contract following a 
2%-hour conference wlto Maua, 
four days after toe scrambling 
signal caller left toe team In 
HcMUitcn and flew home to At
lanta.

"Both Wellington and I

Determined not to have a re-

Sports Briefs

Rico - „
Uncle Sam’s athletic forces <^^a the bronze

A o A slipped sUghtly from their med- rpjie Chibans, who also de- leyball team was due to arrive ing snowmobiles to ------------
ptot of iM t Saturday’s f i ^ o  j j  p-ab at Winnipeg in 1967, throned toe USA In basketball today In CXiba for toe regional use, while a lucky fan will go

Av ^ 1 ®  Cuba, showing obvious men’s and women's vol- Olympic ellmlnaUrais at Ha- home with a snowmobile trailer,
zek m gh-sn^ped toe ball over soviet training, impressively jeyball, and cracked American vana with a somewhat sUcky The popular mlnl-midgets will
punter Mike ® Mad replaced CSmada as toe usual monopoly In wrestling, piled up situation carrying over from also be on hand, Stafford of-
^ a t i^ t  San D l^<^ W a n iiiig ^  niimerup In toe quadrennial eolds 49 silver, and 24 toe Pan-Am Games. fering almost 180-laps of action.
^****^*^ *^^^*  ̂ <3«©rg® Allen g,aj„es bronze for 103 medals. The USA stUi hasn’t had a Saturday night will bring an-

(AP) persuaded Busman to Thursday’s historic That contrasted wlto a weak O iba reply to a formal demaM other big event to Plainville
are _  one hundred years after the .  cycling triumph by John How- Cuban Winnipeg performance for an aplogy for an assault on Stadiuih. The feature wUl be a
* ®  otganlzaUon of baseball, a na- aiS  R ^ s  ^ d  a lw  ^  ard. an Army GI from „ f  only 8 golds, 14 silvers and an American g :^ n a s t by ^ m e  lOO-lap race. Program starts at

a ^  ^ "^®*®® * * a ^  MU aoso saw  gp^ngfleld. Mo., and a silver m  bronze and 48 overall. CMban athletes In a flag-raiding 8.
the Uonwide basebaU historical or- duty as an offensive guard and j^J^Slflnlsh by toe Yank Wom- Although Canada’s feminine melee In toe Pan-Am viUage All of toe top cards and stars

ganlzatlon was form ed at a t a ^ e .  „  en’s baskethaU team, toe UKA gtars fared well In track and Monday night. will be on hand. C u ^ n t  pi^nt
Sundays preseason game pits mAA/inia 73 . i . u  ans eniiAstrlan Only one team will qualify at champ Dave Alkas Is sure to

volleyball berth be trying his best In No. 64. As

Baseball H istorians
<300PERST0WN, N.Y.

Giants' press relations office. ganlzatlon was form ed at  ̂ „ „ „  aaa>
“ I ’m  very, very sorry It had meeting here Wednesday. harvested 104 gold medals, 73 swmimlng and equestrian

to go like It dll). At toe time I >ihe Society for American ... Encland Patriots. The silver and 40 bronze, for an competition, the Maple Leaf Havana for a v o lle y b ^  berth tn ’in^ i>i® Mst to 
left I thought I was rigrtit. I ad- pgaahaii Research was formed . ^  ^  j j  ,yeekend games mids overall total o f 217. squad wound up wlto 18 golds, ..in toe Munich C o p i e s ,  and at toe conclusion of .
mit It was hasty move,”  he hy 16 baseball historians and with Buffalo at (HiUa- That compared wlto 120 jo  sUver and 40 bronze an d .78 CJuba batted toe Pan-Am goW ^ t o g  A l l ^  ^
said. am ustlc^researchers at a  ses- golds. 63 silver and 42 bnmze overall. ,  medal from toe USA, 16^, 16- ^ o n d

Tarkenton had demanded a  hosted by CUff Kachline. ^ ® ^ ^  „  ^  has called for a  USA 228 total in toe Win- ^s a  token force of some 3,- 13. 16-10, In a windup match p ^  and tWrd Is Elton HIU
contract that would Include a historian of toe Baseball Hall of ^  lorors during most nipeg Games. Despite a defeat 99̂  athletes from 30 naUons in Wednesday night. with 216 points,
lower salary coupled ■with a pame here. of his 10 NFL years. wUl start by J®toalca’s Don (J u j^ e  to Qje ortgiftol « i„ .* .i  RIVERSIDE SPEEDWAY

First V ictory

substantial loan as a tax advan
tage.

Tile quarterback had said he 
would not contact toe Giants 
but changed his mind Thursday g j ^ j j  k . H. (AP) — Bar- 
and caUed Mara to arrange a Brown, a 17-year-old fe-
meetoig. . a male jockey from Derry, drove

The Giants said Tarkenton Trestle from seventh In
planned to be back In comp ^ ^  gj^ht to a  half-length
Friday and could face dls- victory In too third race at 
clplinary action for walking out j^eckingham Park Wednesday, 
on too team In Houston prior to .p^g victory made her one of 
toe Giants’ exhibition Udllfter. youngest iwomen ever to

Tarkenton said he wished to gj g  major New
play In to© Giants’ Sunday pre- England tow k 
season clash ■with toe New Eng- j j  ^gg
land Patriots, but added it jji eight races since she

U.S. men’swlto toe winning Vikings the apri"*®- 
against San Diego. JDnnesota power exploded for 12 of 
has compUed 12-2 records for gold medals, 
each of toe past two seasons. swimmers swept

track 
16

‘Hawk’ Peoples’ Choice

Former PGA Rookie Schlee 
Leads Massachusetts Field

the original field were slated ,  .  o
parade In the colorful closing Yesterday s Mars .u u * ,

Av,a iTQA ntill buzzed Drivers from toe home state
Uncle Sam’s e” r ^  t h e unprecedented Hi’Pl'iNG — Earl WlUlams, attempt to maintain their

14 of 16 triumoh In the 168-kllometer, In- Braves, laced four lUts, hi- newfound supremacy , as toe
---------------- - dividual rood cycling race by eluding two home ' ’P®®- modified stock cars clash In a

the 23-year-old Howard. ®*®ve In four runs m  ^^iMto gm cial meeting Saturday at
Unlike track, swimming, blasted toe Houston Astros 10-6. jy y g „ j jg  pgri, speedway,

baseball and basketball—in Over the last six weeks of
w ^ h  a  20-year Yankee dynas- PTTCHING — competiUon. all Massachusetts

..................... ......... ........ j p - - -  «

t''ry in . „
would be up to Coach Alex ggjned her license. 
Webster. 1 .

SUTTON. Mass. (AP) -  John DeWltt Weaver was alOM, ^  j  suii-cpii, APiAioA.. V Bobby Mitchell,
.ss Brown’s first ric- gghlee, winless In five years on ^  ^ctoiastrand.
a.A a nnAA e nursed a slim Funsoth, Bert Weaver and

lead In a. bunched back while j^gy Fioyd were just another 
Ken "Hawk”  Harrelson 'was toe stroke back at 69. Over-all, 68 

John B m ce Dal Canton, who Larry Brown of the Washing- ..^^^jgg g^oice’ ’ today enter- P'^y®”  or better In toe
I d  a 20 and 8 record in four ton Redskins last season y^g second round of the opening round

came the 22nd player in toe Na- ^ 9̂5 999 Massachusetts aa ss lc . to
ScMee, a  32-year ”  —  *■—
'inp

years with toe Pittsburgh Pi ---------------- . . .  ^
rates, figures to be a starting tlonal Football League to rush

Howard clutched a rosary as and swept 
he out-peidaled Brazil’s No. 2 leheader._________ _______________

DeSarro Tops Field 
In A ll - Star Event

the absence of Lee Tre- 
Amold Palmer, : Jack

toe
from (Connecticut seem to hold 
toe upper hand.

Wilbraham’s Bobby Stefanlk, 
toe defending track champion, 
kept toe home fires burning 
last week by taking the 160-lap 
Pepsi aaasls. It was Bobby’s 
first feature win of toe season. 

The other Bay Staters In toe
Finishinir 3 2 1, were the car numbers of Fred De- ^gggnt show of domination were

raies, iigurea w  w  a, oa-aav-..^ ..vaam.  ------------------ .. ati:jiucc, a* a#, j . — —  —  1,11. 1,10110 nnd Garv Player, CoY-v*n C atip ooririn and Hop HaiTington last nignt as Ken Latour and Jack Lccuyer
pitcher twL spring wlto toe Kan- ‘ or more than 1.000 y a i^  Memphis State star. toe darling oi a S v d  S L S w I v  hosted the 100-lap All-Star Show, of Sprlngfii”  -- ------------
saa a i y  Royals. He completed season. He gained 1,126 yards ,  K T n T y  of 2^th a^d captured first -place on the of Ho^oke

. 1I1>M OB Vlfk IWkInMl ulA Bos* ____ WCoG apt
sas caty Royals, 
one game of six starts In 1970

STA FFO R D  MOTOR
SPEEDWAY

HI ! i' iSl.iHoi (I Spi mq Cl
on toe ground. 66 without fanfare aa.**.... — 7. . - Reined toe Bos- D e o a n v  owaav^aa ----------- ----  - - - - ______________________ _—  of West springiieia.

son drew toe cheers whUe car- like ^  ^ h e  ^ A m e r i c a n  3°^® fore toe caution flag came out ^he main go Saturday will be
ding a 73 Thursday In the first in 1967 l®*̂ ®** Flemke in go.jgps, toe final regular dls-
round of toe 72-hole t o u m ^ e ^  by toe Red Sox to when Bergln In toe Bob the No. 28 blew an engine. jg„gg rggg of toe season. Post

13lAaannt V a llC V  CfcUlltry XTaXleQ y ___ . .  , o v  v a v A  lllm H mil for nls mmAAA In thA first turn, xi____1 _ a  flamrtft.Eastern Deaf Softball P la y  
Slated Hefh This Weekend

VaUey Obuntiy Traded oy me ~y y Cleveland In 1969, toe  colorful 2X gave, mmat Pleasant

A resident of ^ l a i  ^ ^ ^ i ‘ '̂‘job *̂ ldto* toT ^ toifi^  - Stars from 14 different started to close toe gap on ,̂0 card,tored by Ben Hcgan, scniee j . . ...—  . ©—

Going wide In toe first tom , yjjjg jg g_ virlth another flgure- 
Bergin drove under Harrington gjg.j,t crowd pleaser winding up

Saturday and Sunday
sponsor’s the homefolks.”  At me ena 01 ou Friday the 13to stmek Carl 

laps only seven All-Stars were .3 9 ^̂ * gtevMis a  day early. The 
A noncard playing pro, Har- running In a  field that saw 30 Rejiobeto, Mass., pilot, had a

o r«ne recently to try his luck in pro tracks brought their machines DeSarro, but not enough laps 
V TOT H a r tfo r d  is toe CO- f  golf. He e a ^ d  $210 In Akron to Stafford, but like toe old say- remained as they finished In

toe yoke Hartford Is toe co- ^ ® y  ̂  ^  weekend and Is playing at mg goes "You can’t win ^ a ^  that order.
Hartford a u b  of toe Deaf, Inc. ' " S ^ e a r .  Westchester Coun- tn T r Z r  i^ O O O ^ ^  Valley on a  sponsor’s the homefolks." At toe end of 60 p^lday t
will host the annual Eaat- ^  York City de- ijest showing was  ̂a  second exemption.
em  AtoleUc Association of toe ^ J ®  w S g ^  refscIl'^U  try* to eain-hl, I lA  cars u i e  toe green flag. i ^ t  o f ’ misfortune. First In
Deaf Softball Toumamen c Ung g  ggeond consecu- ^ithoueh he needed just 30 car®. *®® right to compete cggm , “The Tampa Ter>-warmups toe rear end let go. A
Manchester. KirHminre u Title Thev are one of toe outte In touring toe 7,212-yard, on Ms own starting next month. . j yjg Sherwood Tool BX, quick change toe center sec-Harttord w m  toe Wrtoplwe tWe TIU^ They are one of toe  ̂ Harrelson. playing with Jack f^m pole- Son followed and he made toe

^  Watorv that  ̂ Games be played at scM ee credited Improvement In an® Bob Lewis, a t t^ te d  a g^y^j. j e n y  cook  and held toe ccmsl, only to be sidelined by a
. be toe first Ume In ry Qak, Mt. n I m ), Martin his driving, thanks to Hogan, for ® ® ST ® front poslUon unUl toe 17to lap spectacular four-car plleup t ^

Lnaner wax, -s. "scared to death,”  he bogeyed ^  ^  bottled up go- bent Ms front end. Again to toe

ford has S t o ' ’ ^ ' '  '^ t h “ V a c ^ ;  to p f^ to T  K em i^ r ''O ^ n 'ciu im - '  H a r r ^  jok.^, talked base- — ------------------ - ^ver for Ed
T  y e ^  tohd a^® the p l ^  who had a 34-33-^7 In toe bM  ^  gave tte  ^ w e  ^  p^ggmg Cook, held toe Yerrington In toe No. 99. Ste-

champlonsWp was y championsMp game will be morning before toe rain soaked throughout “ *® “  J^ ®  mad for two laps unUl he re , vens lasted about 30 laps before
teams from toe p S  at N eto Sunday at 11 layout dried under a  hot f ^  ^  n ^ ^ a l ^ -  tired wlto mechanical problems pulling toe car off toe

iv.n.4hAu>i4Aiii T«rt of United a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. r e ^ c -  The pair faced plenty of stltt round tndav to make an® the hard-running DeSarro The win was worth $1,000 to
m ^ ^ r o o ^ n a V e  U ^ ly  competiUon entering the second took the lead. He quickly open- DeSarro. Racing conUnues Sat-
* * I ^  ■v^  the Monma of Mnnehes- round wlto toe starting field of the 36-hole cut. w M ^  wUl be __   ̂ n,rA.a.«..ort«r inn nd. nrdnv nlirht at Stafford wlto a

England A sso c te t^ ^ ^ ^  case another 73new
the Deaf Tournament at

REGISTRATION

Manchester Midget Football
WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY —  FRIDAY 

AUGUST 11 ~  12— 13 
6 10 8 P.M.

MT. NEBO FIELD
BOYS 10 TO 13 YRS. 76 TO 116 LBS.

(Must Not Turn 14 P r iw  to Nov. 1)

ALL APPLICANTS niuST BE ACCOMPANIED 
b Y  a  PARENT.
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BU6GS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

''dENTLVr'
AAV

^SS/fXO s o o o—V  AAAK
uM vTxvr

«c r r  CMJ6HT TSyiN 
T ' AAOOCH ANOTHBA 
P R e e  AABAU., HB.y, ̂

\ i  ON THB ^ 
1 ^  A / COMTRAHV, 

eU V 'N O R l

r  P R O P P E «*© >  
AAV »«OUGtAABrr
o n o u P "  c ic ep n r
C ARO  IlSi 
WkVAAWMTf

UNPOBTUrslArrKLX TH B  
W A IT B B  (s lO T IC tO  THAT 

IT  E K P IR eP  IN
1 9 6 6 !

I  rented it
IN CASEl- 
POReOTjOME 
LITTLE PETAIL, 
BUT I  REALLY 
DIDN'T NEED 

IT.'

MICKEY FIN N BY LA N K  L E O N A ^

w
BER5RE I GIVE HXI THE ANSWER,! R fj 
I WANT YOU TO LET /ME FINISH b

THREE OF VOUR SONS DIONT 
HELP PAY THE HOSPITAL BILL 
|(ECA>p *  tu pv  uipbp  u iiA aL i

I THROUGH? L / U

NOT VET» I  THINK THE ONLY 
' FAIR THING TO DO— IS GIVE Al 

EQUAL SHARE TO ALL VOUR SONS 
-------BeaytM JTOOoir/

I  , m i

^ { UERI5H THt
TH0U6HT-

a i»n t, m*. iM. TX

AaMMr ta Panlt

Names

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

 ̂ LOOK,/MA-.-C'MERE/ I ’M  AL- 
hhOSX FIMISHEPAN'THI& 
BASKET IS OVERFLOWIN’/ 
VOUSAIOVtSO'POIAVAEA .> 
A  CENT FBR EVERY WEEP 
I  PUS OOTATH' VARP, AN"..

tO M E - 
iO N  O U T 

II \ YOO
HOO

I I

m i W HtA, Irc. T M  UX BrI. OR.

n i M I ®

BY PH IL  KROHN

^  FI6HTIM6.... \
( p m m  ? i6 v a m n

POMT ftTU TMAT ?e96m  
WMPAUWt^ FI6HT NXS LITTLe 
PlFFe(?fMT FI2PM AW M ^S?

^

a m u e f^ ,
(W 6f^  mj/f

i r - ^

era

X SAIP A  PENNY RSR EVERY 
WEEP you PUS OUT OP OUR 
VARP/ I ’M aOMSlDTAKE A 
CLOSER LOOK HERE--1HIS 
section OP BATEAAAN’S  ^  
VARP IS SURPRISWOLY J_ /♦, 

WEEP-PREE.

*• •“ .•'"'•/iir"

TESTERCPys

ACBOSS 
IDaughtarof 

HmryVin 
5 Barbara's 

nleknamt 
SMr.Boona 

UOiaatLaka 
UArrowpolaim 
MMiMOardnar
IS-----Cabot
ITNumbsr 
UQuicknaM 
UCoUseta 
ElFaminins 

appaUathm * 
23 Aurielt
M -----Hops
27Loiidan 

profnanada 
29 m ictio n  
S2Bxpuncaa 
34 Joinadm 

alUanca 
36 Uva 
3TStaalcatUe 
381Iavii«ps^I 

digits 
39 Canine

animals
41AIBnnativa

vote
42 Barbara

-----Geddas
44 Soaks flax 
46 Fawned upon 
46 Puff up 
S3 Building 

addition 
S4Brttanatad 

toohi^ily 
S6Intira amount
57 Ibsen’s-----

Hebner
58 Seabird 
99 Feast day

(comb, form)
60 Soap frame 

bar
61 Feminine 

proper name

CARNIVAL

DOWN 
1 Netting 
2PlanaauriaM 
3Chaatbonte 
41riahpoat 
SBridlapart 
6Baaat
7—>-Brummel 
6Fael
9Fatharfaood

10 Declare
11 Browns by 

the sun
16 United with 

ititehee 
20 Shadows

24 ------------Parks
25 Mountain 

(comb, form)
26 Diamond 

itama

26 Big
30 Far off 

(comb, form)
31 Ancient Greek 

th—tWIK
33 Having lateral 

parts 
35 Gloss 
40Conunands 
43 African

carnivore (pL) 
45 Fine-grained 

rock

46 Group el 
playm 

47Spuiiah 
bulging pot 

49Ciyof . 
baeehanais

50 Philippine 
sweetaop

51 Duration of 
ofSce

52MimFarber
SSKthiopian

prince

i 1 r r 1 r r r 10 II

i f i l 14

iJ" It IT

li it u

IT u

U S n 31

H " H

r
m

W a «

H 47 46 u II at

a s r n

H 87 u

N il
II

(MiWlFAW IMTimiM AIXM.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FR AN K  O’NEAL

HOW GOME 
'ibU MBVER C W  A COUP?

PLA IN  JANE BY FR AN K  BA6IN SKI

W IU_,AM BERf 
M l_ ANt>

rr-. .

2 ^

X X X

YMCA

m

«> © C5

GERMS CANT , 
UIVE IN MV BOPy

A
MR. ABERNATHY ifY ROLSTON JONES and FR AN K  RIDGEW AY

;V
ISTWE 

iGeNTLEiYAN 
imERESTED 

IN BUYING

NQ.7HANKS, 
I 'M  JU S T  

BFWWSING.

twweŝ pipeajftY

WHILE V O U te HEPE, 
ALLOW M E 10 

9H 0W  MDUAFEW  
NEW 97YLE 5TH AT 

JU ST CAM E IN ,.,

S-13

<3RBATEST 
S A L E S  PITCH 
IV E  HBM?D 

IN Y E A R S !

WINTHROP

AS A  M M reaop fact,
j  BAREU/CA/SJ.

o<0_

n wh I? MILWlTX

“h tayg, tluci It doM th« work of 250 roon, it 
wants tha right to form its own union!**

B Y DICK C A V A LU

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
CATCH 

TENNYSON. •lUMF,
• A S T /

M ’llK
^«AVEV

AAORTY CHIP© TOOK 
MY BOLLS? SKATES.

L

TH ATfeS lLLV ,' 0 0 (2 6  
C O N Y  KNOW  HOd/ 

TO  SK A TE .

oac ,

s e e ,sv a r ty ... 
WHAT DIO I 
TELU'/OD'?

8-13

CAPTAIN  EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

DUCEV AND BA$Y 
•^RENT A CAR TO 
•PRIVE TO THE 
EAIRSROUND„.

ALLE Y OOP b y  V. t ,  HABILIN

IT WORKEP, SHORTY! 
REALLY TOOK OFF W 
HE HEARO THAT VVO

WHATCHA MEAN OUR LUNCH? 
IF MY DINOSAUR COMES UP/ 
WITH ANYTHING JT'LL BE 
MY LUNCH...Yi30T THAT?

SURE,BONESl 
rrs YOUR 
LUNCH!r

lec , T hi lUg. U t. »e>. Off

FEW OPO& ANP 
ENP^..WHEN HE 
PIEP WB SHIPPED 
EMTOHI«5 I$TEK 

UP IN /WVNEi

OHiPBARl... 
WELL.TELL ME 

THI«, MR. JE^FUfL 
PO THE IWITIALD 
-ftPC.'MEAN ANY

THING TO VDU?

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON C A N I^

lSOa«4.*<
8*13

T/VI HERE TO interview 
TWO OF THE POWDER 
PUFF DERBY C!RLS 
WHO ARE 6TOPPIN6

LANCELOT

7/^ ^

6 > -S'-3 ^®*'

(F'

/  WHAT ARE SDU DI9 ING, 
^  FREAK-OUT ? I n c i - T̂̂ nRL.r̂ ,A

- f, TO/l\ORBOW/
R T /

BY G O ^ R  and J^ENN
rW  PRACTICING FDR 
THE PEACE MARCH,

POTEET CANYON 
WOULD‘BE 05VERIN6 ' 

W I5 -BUT i\ -

F a t  THE HERALD-JOURNAL 
WE'RE STILL WONDERING 
WHY SHE ASKED FOR AN 
ASSIGNMENT TD COVER A . 
ROAD TRIP OF OUR LOUSY 

BASEBALL TEAM

LITTLE  SPORTS BY ROUSOM

TV
B09TH
KUF

IIU9MT MEAY

Capr. 71 Oea'I fiaiem Carp.
n££!2£2SLaJ
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERnsiNG

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJd. to 4:30 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD V T.
4:86 jPJML DAT BBFOlOl PUBUGATION 

DeadUne fw  Satiirday nadAfanday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD l

ObiMUlad or “Want Ada“ are taken over Om phone na n 
ocnvenlenoe. Tbo advertiser abonld read his ad the FIBST 
DAT IT APPBAR8 and BEPOBT ERB01I8 In time for the 
next InaorUoh. The Herald is reaponaible for only ONB In- 
oomot dr omitted InaorUou tor any advertisement and then 
aniy to the extent of n “make good" iMortion. Krron which 
* *  ndvortteomont wUl not ho
eoneoted by “make good" insertion.

643-2711

Motorcyeles-aBieycles 11 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and W HipPLE Help W an fed-Fen iole 35 Help W anted  M ale 35

MOTORCTCXjB Insurance — 
(3all Betty Turner, at the 

' O ockett Agency, for low rates 
including passenger liability. 
61S-1S77, 0 a.m. to S p.m.

V ou SAVE ALL THOSE BOXES. JUST 
IN CASE

* 9
|aif|P>tl s s ^ lh a iH lh

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE H E R AID  wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any adverUser using box 
letteia. Readers answer-̂  
lag blind box ads who 
'desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure: ^

I Encloae your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
addreea to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchesteii 
Evening Herald, together 
'with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter.! 
Tour letter w ill be de- 
Istroyed if the adverUser 
is one you’ve menUoned.
I f  not it w ill be handled 
in the usual maimer.

i|a

Automobiles For Salt 4
COMET, 1967, 202, V-8, auto-
maUc, excellent condlUon. 
$1,050. oaU 649-8108.

1971 HONDA CB 300, low mile
age, excellent CondlUcm. Must 
seU. 646-1968.

1971 HONDA 700, excellent con
dition, 049-1041.

400 HONDA, chopped, |1,000. 
Ca^ after 6, 046-8271.

SUZUKI 1970, 260 cc, street 
bUie, $000. Call after 0:80, 742̂  
742-6081.

1960 SUZUKI, 120 cc, like new, 
8,800 mUes, $270. CaU after 
8:80 p.m. 742-8647.

YAM AHA — 80 cc, street, very 
good condition, windshield and 
racks, $120. CaU 649-2062.

EXCX/USIVE In Manchester — 
the new, fantasUc K-G mini- 
bike! Soles and service now at 
Dick Pedemonte’s Perfor
mance Plus, 244 Broad St. (be
hind Dairy Queen), Manctes- 
ter. Available in 6 models, 8% 
— U  h.p. 64̂ -4006.

DON'T milOW THAT 
CAR10N AWAV-’VliE 
MIGHT NEED IT
sometime;

OKAV.OXA’/.fuL PUT 
rr OP IN TME ATTIC 

rrt a l l  TME

"fHEN TRV to  MANE USE OF THEM !

NONEOFTMCM 
FIT! —TNET’RE 
ErrNER 1DOWl(̂ , 
TOO snort 
OR TOO

’m. Rig. U. A  PM. Off. .  ............
6 i>71 by UnWsd Fdgfuf ImdIegIgL Me.

FO Ni WEG£ 
Pam /iw ,oRe,

HOUSEKEEPER, Uve in — to 
Uve in and supervise home for 
prcrfeisional man and Ms 
4-year old son. Must be able to 
supervlBe 4-year old boy. An 
ideal situation with attracUve 
benefits.' Write Box H, Man
chester Herald or caU 527-5216.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

For centrally located law 
office. Experience prefer
red. 86-hour week. Call fo r 
interview.

649-2865

DRIVER — for furniture van, 
full - Ume, Connecticut, Mass, 
and Rhode Island. 296-8i949.

CLERK

Clerical dutlsa in a  amaller 
office within our oqfaMsa- 
tion for a high school grad
uate with clerical e^Qrarl- 
ence. Opening is Sunday 
through ntursdsy, 6 p.m. 
to 2:80 a.m. Company offer* 
good wages and working 
conditions, convenient free 
parking and an exceUent 
free benefit program. ^>ply

FIRST N ATIO N AL 

STORES, INC.
Park and Oakland Aves., 

East Hartford

SBWINO machine operator, ex
perienced only. Apply Cobar 
Co., 77 Hilliard St., Manches
ter. 648-2254.

1060 CHEVT convertible, for 
parts, $2S: 646-4749. B u tln e u  S e r v k M 13

Household Services 13-A Moving -
Trucking -  Storage ^

■ HOSTESSES and waitreMes
vî anted, days and evenings, 

HelpWanted-Female 35 expeHenced preferred. Call 
• 646-1996.

MO M idget 1969, BriUsh racing P A IN ^ O , taterlor,
green, w ire wheels, reasonable.
A fter 6, 649-7854.

1970 MUSTANG Mach I, 861 4- 
barrel, 4-speed, 18,000 miles 
$2,400. 647-1664.

Free estimates, 
shales. 049-0472.

CaU Ron De-

STEPS, sidewalks, stone wails, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
A ll concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 64S-0(dil.

UGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

MAN with pick-up truck wants 
light work mowing, weeding, 
pninning. Also wiU remove 
rubbish, ashes, leaves, wood, 
etc. Reasonable, experienced.

MANCHESTER — DeUveiy- 
Ught trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigeratora, w afhen 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chaira for rent, 649- 
0752.

Painting -  Papering 21

MATURE vroman wanted as 
companion for elderly lady not 
an invaUd Uvlng in Manches
ter, no heavy housework, no 
laundry, tdve in one week, o ff 
second week. Work alternate 
weeks, own room and pleasant 
suiroundlngB. Write Box D, 
Manchester Herald.

I960 CHEWY for parts, $20. 640- 
1198.

1971 ROADRUNNER, power TIMBEUtlAND Tree S ervice- 
steering and brakes, 4-speed, Tree removal, pruning, loto
posl-traction rear end, 383 cu. cleared. No Job too big or
inches, exceUent condition. 649- small. Fifteen years experl-
8606 after 6 p.m. ence. Bonded, Insured. 742-

------------------------------------— — 9606.
NEEID CAR? Credit very bad? _________________________________
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- W E’RE dedng our part for ecol-

Call between 8-10 p.m. Ask for g  j j  m AGOWAN JR. A Sons,
Dave, 876-6369.

TWO young reliable men wlU 
clean, buUd, remodel your 
home from  cellar to attic, wlU 
paint inside w  out and do aU

interior and exterior iwlntlng, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four genefatlons. 
EYeo estimates, fully Insured. 
648-7861.

yard work and car repair* at y , j .  f Ij/LNAOAN A SONS —

Lost oud Pouud

est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plain. Douglas Motor* 
846 Main.

ogy. Are you dedng yours? CaU 
Roya Enterprises, b e . for pro
fessional w bdow  cleaning. 686- 
8160.

FOUND — The best {dace to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Tour G ift OaUery at 
Watkins, 986 Main SL Tour 
home town friendly worid of 
gifts. Telq>hane, 646-6171.

CXEANING — b terlo r com
m ercial and industrial sys
tematic floor cleaning and

reasonable rates. CaU 646-6286 
anytime.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, WMrlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner o f Pike C ob  Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 W est IDddle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 648-4918, 647-1719.

Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, llabUity, prxqierty dam
age. CaU 648-1949.

PAINTINO  and decorating — 
interior, exterior, vinyl paper 
hanging, free estimates,
prompt, efficien t service.
Economy Pabtlng Co., ESaat 
Hartford, 628-0074.

LEG AL SECRETARY

Manchester law firm  has 
position avsilsbie. AppUcant 
must have typing and short
hand profloiency. Legal ex
perience preferred but not 
required. Salary commensu
rate with qualificatlcna. CaU 

y M r . Karp, 649?i277, to ar
range interview.

CLERK

General clerical work in 
war^ouse office, experience 
necessary. Ehll-tlme 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Company offers 
good wages and working 
conditions, ccnvenlent free 
parking, and an exceUent 
free benefit program. A]q>Iy

FIRST NA-nONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
Blast Haurtford

1986 CHEVT NOVA station 
wagon, automatic transmls-

waxiity offices ibd  B u IM In g C o n tr a c t in g  1 4  IN S roE -ou ^d e painting. S ^
be seen. AskUig yiso. uau aiw r complete Janitorial services. ________ Z________________ —____ clal rates for people over 66.
5, 649-0647.

Tracks -  Tractors

Complete Janitorial 
Free estimates. FuUy insured. DORMEIRS, garages. 
Suburban Floor Maintenance 
Service. 649-9229.

FOUND — Yellow  tiger c a t ,_______
haU grown male. Someone’s 1964 INTERNATIO NAL truck,
pet. Miqtle SL area. 648-4887.

FOlRfD  Blngllah Sheep dog tan 
male. Vicinity Cambridjge St. 
646-6696.

good condiU<Mi, 
649-1660 after 0.

% ton, call

1961 (anW R O LE T pick-up, 
good condition, $860. 876-4164.

AntomobilM For Sain 4
THUNDERBIRD, 1967, 2 tops. 
Asking $1,400. Plume after 6 
p.m., 649-9716.

1966 OLDSMOBILE F86, cus
tom station wagon, can be seen 
at The Crockett Agency, 244 
M sb  St., 646-1677.

1960 MGA, 1600, bronze yeUow, 
w ire wheels, PlrelU tires. Bln- 
glne and body in exceUent con
dition. $780 or best offer. 649- 
7888.

A ato A ccessorics-n res 6
RAC IN a equipment o ff a Ford 
289, grind crane cam, 4:11 
gears, solid lifters, Otfenbau- 
ser manifold with IloUey 4-bcur- 
rel, cyclone headers with muf
flers and taUplpea. CaU after 
6 p.m., 643-8810, 248-8686.

1967 MGB for parU, complete 
$128 firm . CaU 646-2868.

TOP Q U ALITT loam and fiU 
for sale also excavating, bull 
dozing, grading, and drainage 
work. Licensed for septic tank 
InstaUment. Commercial and 
residential. FuUy insured. 
LatuUppe Brothers, 872-4366, 
742-9477.

M ILLAR Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping, removal.

porches,
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmansMp. Ehumclng 
available. Economy BuUdera, 
b e ., 648-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

N. J. LAFLAM M E — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

feeding, free estimates. FuUy NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS —

1966 DODGE Oxonet, low mile- ANTIQUE car tires, 83x6, $16 
age, good c/mditlon. <Ik>nsum- each, 742-6620.
er’a report 
647-1611.

check rated. (Jail

1966 PLYMOUTH Roadrurmer, 
168, 4-apeed Hurst, $1,095 CaU 
876-6628.

CHEVROLET 1967 b ^ a ,  2- 
door - hardtop, V8, gutomatic 
transmlsaian, power ' steering, 
clean, low mUeage, $1,196. 649- 
6290, 646-4018.

1067 VOUeSWAOEUr, exceUent 
condition, asking $900. 648-9636.

1967 CAMARO V-8, 4 - speed 
good condition, $800. CaU after 
6, 646-82n.

1870 DODGE Challenger, V8, 4- 
speed Hurst. Must sell, excel
lent oondiUen. Come see and 
we'U talk price. 648-9162.

1969 OPEL OT, exceUent condi: 
tion, idw mUesge. CaU 872-6942 
after 4 p.m.

1967 PONTTAC Lemans convert
ible, aU power, exceUent condi
tion, 66S-6690r>-

1966 CHElVELliE, automatic
transmlaalon, power ateering, 
low mUeage, 4 new tires. Ask
ing $1,086. 646-5788̂ ____________

1970 FIAT- 860, spider, convert- 
*ible, low mileage, exceUent
condition, $1,696. CaU after 6 
p.m., 6 4 9 -9 2 6 4 .___________

JEEIP with plow, 4-wheel drive, 
only 28,000 miles. A  real har- 
ga b  for $960. Act fast. CaU 

' 644-851S.

COMET 1962, good condltiaa. 
Inquire 268 Oak St. after 6 p.m.

1968 VOLXSWAOEN’  ̂bug, good 
condition, $l,o6o. 648-2819.

1967 CAMARO, 4-speed, V8 en- 
gb e, $976. Bavbga Bank of 
Manbheater, 646-1700.

1969 MOB OT, good condition,
$2,100. 6 4 ^ 2 8 1 0 .__________^

f 1970 PLYMOUTH SateUlte, 2- 
door hardtop, low mileage, ex- 
esUent condition. CaU 648-0848.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 5-A

T^N T  TRAILER  j 

CLEARANCE

ALL, MUST OO AT 
REDUCED PRICES

1971 SKAMPER (U.S.A.’s fi
nest hardtop tent traUer. 
Full choice of floor plana 
and (^tlona! Sample buy, 
Reg. $1,622, Now $1,896.

1971 CAMELS — AU brand 
new hardtops with or w lb- 
out aUde-b kitchens. ChcSce 
of four or sb  aleepers. Com
plete sale price bcludbg 
freight and service as low 
as $895.

WE ALSO HAVE A  FEIW 
USED UNITS STARTINO 

A T  $160.

DISCOUNTS ON TRAVEL  
TRAILERS AND MOTOR 

I , h o m e s  TOO!

insured. 633-6340 or 668-4716.

MASONRY — Brick, block, 
atone, cement work and re
pairs b c lu ib ig  flrepbees and 
patios. 649-1604.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving. large appliances.
Burning barrels deUvered, 64.
644-1776.

MAINTENANCE service, com
mercial and residential, com
plete carpet care, tile floors, 
hard wood, fuUy Insured. Pro
fessional quality guaranteed.
Robert WUbanks, 643-6919.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) —
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? WeU worth phone 
call. 742-8262.

GENERAL Consumer services, 
member* special. Boy’s back 
to school clothing availaUe at 
wholesale price. Ask about 
G.C.S. complete sheqq/er’s pro
gram. CaU 649-4768. ______

YOUR Business Janitor — We 
clean everything, apartments, Roofing -  Siding 
efflees, restaurants, houses 
and dog houses. Rugs sham
pooed, wbdows cleaned. Day 
or n i^ t  service w ib  a smUe.
EVoe estimates. CaU 644-2874.

people
C!aU my competitors, ben  caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

J. P . LEWIS A  SON, custom 
decorating, b terlor a ^  ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy b - 
sured. For free eriimatea, caU 
649-9668. I f  no answer 648-6362.

RICHARD E. M A R T i^  BhU 
professional pobting service,' 
bterior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

CEIU NO  apecialiat expert 
workmanship, (b e  celling or 
aU your ceilings repaired and 
pabted. Reasonable rates 
CaU 649-6993.

PART-TIM E income. Local 
busbeas man seeks ambitious 
ladbs to seU quaUty line of 
household products. EbcceUent 
repeat sales. CaU 649-6606.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU 
649-3144.

MASONRY work aU types atone
and concrete, no Jbb too amaU, _________________________________
over 20 years experieiKe. Free pxOOR SANDING, and refln- 
estlmotes. CaU “ “
1870 W  644-2976.

CLERK

General office wotk b  ware
house office, experience nec
essary. E^iU-time 7 a-m. to 
4 p.m. Company offer* good 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing and an exceUent free 
benefit program. ApjSy

FIRST N ATIO N AL 

STORES, INC.
Park and Oakland Aves., 

East Hartford

WAITRESS w ib  some experi
ence, hour* 11-6, Tuesday - 
Sabrday. V ic’s Pizza, 649-8700.'

SBWINO machbe operators, 
part-time, evenings. CaU 648- 
2264, 77 Hilliard St.

DENTAL receptloniat — fuU- 
Ume for specialty office. 
Please submit resume to “ Re
ceptionist’ ’ , P.O. Box 442, 0 3 ^  
tonbury.

YOUR fam ily wUl be proud 
when you earn extra money, 
learn the lateat makeup tricks 
and make new friends by be
ing an Avon Representative. 
It’s easy and fun. Juat caU 289- 
4922.

LOVE NEEDED!

We need a good, hard, work
ing feUow to help clean and 
m abtab aU our pets. FuU- 
tlme, good wage, opportun
ity tor advancement.

W ILD CARGO 

PET SHOPS
1189 ToUand T^ke., Mancheater 

648-6108

JANITORS part-time evenings, 
Manchester area. (bU  646-6691, 
3-6 p.m. only.

EXPERIENCED mover with 
Ucense. Apply Admiral Mov
ing and Storage, 828-4421.

RE TAIL SALESMAN — A  pith 
greaaive organization has 
openings for a Uye-wire w ib  
a good retaU background. Ap
ply b  person, Rizzo Pools, 
Vernen Circle, Vernon, Conn.

CITY SERVICE CO. 

ALB I MPG. DEPT. 

ROCKVILLE

Needs help b  b e ir  pabt 
production department, 40- 
hour week plus overtime. 
Long range Job aecurity and 
advancement opportunity. 
Generous fringe benefits b - 
cluding healb, accident and 
life baurance.

Help Wanted-Mole 34
ETEUI) Service repreaentative, 
conatruction industry, travel 
required, New York, New Ebg- 
land sbtes, salary, expenaea,
general benefits, com pany_________________________________
car. W rite Box E, Mambester CXERK good w ib  figures

Contact Jack Kaplan at 

876-8886

Floor RnMilng 24 Herald.

after 6, 648-

WBS ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling si>ecialiat. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabbets, formica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

LEON dE SZYN SK I buUder --  
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 

. rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, b ab  tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. C!aU 
649-4291.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. (Jail 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0088.

lahing (specializing b  older NURSE’S AIDE, 8-11, fuU or 
flooTB). b  and outalde pabt- part-time. 649-4619.
b g , etc. Np Job too smaU. John --------- ---------- ----------------------
VerfaUle, 649?S760.

NURSE’S AIDE — ,11-7, fuU or 
part-time. 649-4619.

WOMEN wanted- to work b  
plastic manufacturing compa
ny, first and aecond shift. 
Please caU 646-2920, for b ter- 
vlew.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
EbSIEUt Payment mortgage 
plan. Pay bterest only for 
two to five years, b en  pay 
b e  balance w lbout penalty.
No brokers’ fee, no appraisal 
fee. (JaU now. Immediate serv
ice. Mortgage Finance Co.,
243-1416. 668-7162.

MORTOAOES — lat, and 2nd., T y p in g , filin g , 
mortgages —bterim  financing traiU KU iption.
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Elstate 
Assoc., 648?ii29. ^

SECRETARY- 

G IRL FR ID AY '

telephone,

PRINTING PLANT 
CUTTER

Ebcperlenced b  cutting stock 
for presses as weU as fin
ished work. 42’ ’ Polar Eltro- 
mat Cutter.

Aiq>Iy b  person or caU—

ALUED PRINTING
679 liUddle Tpke., West 

ICanchester, Conn. 

648-1101

checking bvclcea; receipts, 
etc. A]u>ly Oaer Brothers, 140 
Rye St., Soub Windsor.

EXPERIEN(JED mechanic for 
preventive mabtenance on 
buaea, have own tools, good 
pay. CaU 648-2672, ask for 
Roger.

EQUIPMENT MOVER — must 
be a high school graduate and 
be b  good physical ccndtticn. 
Must have driver’s Ucenae, 
hours 8 a.m. to 4:60 p.m. Good 
pay, exceUent benefits. Apply 
Coca C ob Bottling Oo., 461 
M ab St., East Hartford.

PLUMBERS, Uoena^ only, 
Apply W. C. Glbha b e ., 994 
Hartford Tpke. RockvlUe. 
872-9U9.

14
GUTTERS and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable i>rices. EYee estimates, 
646-1399.

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
pollution, chip brush and trees, 
use chips for mulch. Special 
prices for contractor*. 74̂ -8262.

MORTOAOES, loans, first, sec
ond, b ird . AU Mnds. Realty 
sbtewlde. O ed lt rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Ccaiflden- 
tlal, quick arrangements. Al- 
v b  liundy-'Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plasa, Hart
ford. Evening*, 288-8879.

E.C.L. Inc. 
646-8889 Manchester

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm wbdows, awnings. Qual
ity workman/Bhlp, free esti
mates. FuUy insured. 649-8417,
872"9187*

SHARPENING Service — SawB  ̂ -------------------------------------— ----------------  „ „ „
knives, axes, shears, s k a t e s ,  BIDWE5LL Home Improvement TUTORINO moot subjects. Wm

Private iMiraelioRi 32

HURRY W HILE THE 
SELECTIION is  (X>MPLETE!

BANK ETNANCINat

RECTOWN, UJS.A,
Open weekday evenings tiU 10

Route 6 West, WUUmaaUc, Coon.

428-1625

______ __________________
1970 SKAMPER, sleeps 8, buUt- 
b  stove, ice box and sink, 2 
bM ea seating 8, awning, 110 
and 12  volt hook-up, gas and 
water supply, 11,860. 64S-9S90.

1967 12x60, NEW MOON, 6 
rooms located ait lake must be 
moved by faU. 876-1666 or 742- 
8666.

METZENDORF 16’ travel traU
er, self-contained, sleeps 6, 
hitch bcluded. 16 CSiurch St., 
Manchester.

rotary blades. ()uick service. 
Cai^tol Ekiulpment Co., 88 
M ab S t, Manchester. Hour* 
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

TWO YOUNO married men wlU 
do small repair Jobs and pabt- 
b g , also cellar cleaning and: 
Ught trucking. OaU 646-2682, 
646-2047.

MOTORCYCLE repairs and 
custom work. WlU pick up and 
deUver, free estimates. Call 
872-4807, alter 6:80 p.m.

Co. Ebepert instaUation of alu- 
mbum siding, gutters and 
trims. R(X)fing InstaUation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 14-A

Household Sendees 13-A
ODD JOBS wanted, general 
cleaning, mowing lawns, pro- 
fessicmal experience b  w b 
dow w oalibg and rug dmm- 
poobg. CaU 649-8894.

1968 VOLVO, 144S, 4-sj)ced ra- ----------------. ---^
dio, very good ccnditioR, $1 ,- M o to r c y c le s -B ic y e le s  11
660. OaU 643-6864.

BLUE Minl-Mke, 6 h.p. Rupp- 
dlgger, exceUent condition. 
CaU 649-4818.

> ,  *

1865 JAGUAR XK140, roadoter, 
tunning condiUen, racing wbd- 
BCrOMUI. dtSCBf And wlPfiB*
Needs p a b t Cash offer over 1970 8U HOND AlOO, exceUent 
I860 A b o X K  120 parU. 742- condition, low mUeage, $425. 
^  . CaU 649-4216.

LIGHT trucking, wlU clean at
tics, baaemehto. CoU 648-6415.

HIGH SCHOOL boys wiU do odd 
Jobs. 668-6668.

REWEIAVINO of burns, mob- 
holes, zippers repaired. VTn- 
dow ahadea made to measure, 
all size Venetian bUnds. l^jtya 
made whUe you wait. Tape-re
corder* for rent. Mbrlow’a, 867 
M ab 8t., 649-6221.

R (X )FINO  — Specializing re- 
pcdrbg roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, -gutter work, chbmeya 
cleaned and repaired. 80 
year* I experience. Free esti
mates. CaU Hawley, 648-6861.

Healing oiid Phimbing 17
M A M  Plumbing A Heating — 
no Job too smaU. E I*e esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating syatems 

.worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings, 649-2871.

SAM WATOON Plum bbg and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repair*. EYee esti
mates. CaU 649-8808.

Healing and Plumbing 17
O R A IfrS  Plumbing. Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 648-6341.

also teach oU pobting or sew
ing. Reasonable. CaU 646-6286 
anytime.

HelpWantedrFeniale 35
PILG RIM  M ILLS, 99 Loomis 
St. has openings for women to 
work full-time b  our- measur
ing and marking departments. 
Apply Miss Coburn, 646-1414.

CLERK
For warehouse office to work 
nlghta, Sunday 9 p.m. to 5:80 
a.m. and Monday through 
Thursday 7 p.m, to 8:80 a.m. 
Company offer* exceUant 
wages and working condltiona,

IBS wanted, mom- 
evenbga and lunch 

hours, pleasant surroundings, 
good w ofkbg ccndltians. Also 
part-time starting September. 
CaU between the hours of 2-6 
p.m. 647-1691.

PILG RIM  M ILLS needs experi
enced cashier* and saleswom
en. Interview* now being held 
between 6A p.m., Monday 
through EYlday. P U irb i MUls, 
Oakland St., Manchester.

M AIL and fUtog cleric, excel
lent benefits, pedd insurance 
progtam, sick leave benefits, 
free paikbg, paid hoUdays, 
periodic pay bereasea. We wUl 
trab . For an interview call 
Mr. Ralph Oolver, 289-8612. 
American Parts System, 160 
D arlb  St., East Hartford, 
Conn.

PART-TIM E aecretory, hour* 
flexible, ideal for mother w ib  
chUdren b  acbool, good typist 
w ib  some shorthand abUUy. 
CaU 646-2000 or 646?>222.

PLUM BER WANTED, good 
pay, benefits, 644-1317.

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman, 
fuU-Ume, baurance beneflta, 
paid hoUdays and vacation, 
pension and profit sharing 
plan. CiaU Roberts Electric, 8 
a.m. — 6 p.m. 644-2421.

BACKHOE SERVICE
D iabfielda, S$omp Removal. 

Land Clearing, Cellara.

Georgs H. Griffing.. Ine.
ANDOVER 74S-7SM

NURSFS AIDES
We are looking for mature, permanent personnd, 
fu ll or paut-time. Training available for those who 
qualify. We offer paid holidays, paid 2 weeks v ^ -  
tion, paid sick days, paid insurance and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
646-2821

An equal opportunity employer.

convenient free p a n b g  and an MATURE woman for cleaning 
exceUent free bm efit program, one day weekly, preferably 
Apply Friday. CaU 648-6806.

First National Stores, Inc. r e s p o n s ib l e  woman to care

Mininery,
Dimsmaliliig 19

Park A Oakland Avenues, 
East Hartford, Conn.

ATTENTION — Toya and glfta- 
party plan. Demonstrate b e , 
newest and most complete Ib e 
of toys and gifts for Oiristmaa. 
Highest commissions. No b - 
vestment. Oeneroua bdnus plan 
for dealers and hoateases. CaU 
or write, “ Sanb’a Parties” , 
Avon, (j^xm., 06001. Telephone 
1-678-6466. Also booking par
ties.

for toddler b  my home. CaU 
649-9406.

RN or LPN
7-3 or 3-11 —  FnU or Part-Time

We want permanent professionals who cw  o ffer 
g(x>d patient care to our guests. Fu l^  paid insur
ance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid vacation, 8 
paid holidays and oveitime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
646-3821

An equal opportunity emplayer.

TWO handymen want a variety LADIES dreases, suits, wedding RN  or LPN  for doctw ’a office.
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attlca and ceUars. 
Reasonably. CaU 643-6306.

gowns and veUa, aU custmn 
made. Some aiteraUons, Rea
sonable prices. 640-1188.

4% day week, immediate «̂ >en- 
b g . Write Box C, Manchester 
Herald.

KOSCOT
KOSMETICS

Order by Mail. W rite 
fo r F tm  Catalogue, 
Rrices and Samples.

COVENTRY
HAUS

P.O. Box 686 
Coventry, Conn. 06268
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Help Wanted-AMale 36 Dogs -  Birds -  Pels 41
TV SERVICE man, Connecticut AKC reglatered Welmarener 
Ucenae, excellent pay, bene- puppies, shots and worming, 
fits, full-time. 64»-3589.

REGULAR' sise 9’x6’ ping' pong 
table |20; small fry 31”x40” 
pool table with 1” pool balls 
$8.; Reel type lawn mower 21” 
reel S2B-. B69-028S.

TAG SALE — Saturday, Aug. 
14, 10-3, 122 New State Rd., 
Apt. H, rear, Manchester.

ELECTRIC lawn mower and 
cord, electric ironer. Call 643- 
7387.

SCREENED loam, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fill. 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Grlffing, Andover. 
742-7886.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36”, 20 cents each or 6 for fl. 
643-2711.

GARAGE & TAG SALE

BERRY’S WORLD
A partm enH -Flati- Resort PidjMrty 
Tenements 63 For Rent 67

Houses For ScMe 72

JANITORS — part-time mwn- 
. Ings, Manchester area. Gall SIAMESE 

646-4220.

Reasonable.' Call after 0 p.m.. Household items, train board 
649-4176. and train, antiques, sleds, furni

ture and stereo. Saturday — 
August 14, 10 a.m.

196 Henry St.

' Help Wonted-  
' Mole or Female

REAL ESTATE sales, mature 
person, full or part-time. Must --------------------------------

* 3 ^  KTITENS. free. 649-3073. ence desired but not neces-
sary, will train. Sid Manning of

kitten, sealpoint, 
male, 10 weeks old, purebred, 
sweet disposition. Call 649- 
3976. • ________________ ,

m E E — 6 kittens, 2 gray and** •' diUoner, used little, excellent
condition, 643-7266.

FIVE ROOMS, 
gas barbecue, 
pllances Included. 
648-6266.

private- pool, LAKE IX^nnipesaukee — Five- 
heat, all ap- room phalet, very .modem, ful

ly-equipped. Last minute can
cellation makes the last 2 
weeks of August available. 
Call 643-0188 after 6 p.m.

649-0368,

COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful 
Lakewood Heights qottage for 
rent, sleeps 7, |85. per week. 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

FOUR-ROOM apartment. Coll 
afler 6, 649-6656.

SIX-ROOM duplex, no pets, 
inquire 6 9 ^ irch  St.

FOUR rooms, newly redecorat- MISQUAMICUT, R.I. — 4 room 
ed, stove, refrigerator, adults, cottage available Aug. 10-14, 
inquire 58 School after 4 p.m. also Labor Day week. Call 643-

FOUR-ROOM apartment with _______________________
heat, off street parking, newly 
decorated. 643-1921. Wonted To Rent 68

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

white, one tiger and one 
white. 649-9236.

(0 1)71 h  NEA, Ik .

ROCKVniE, 8-room furnished 
apartment, $35 per week. 
Available September 1st. 872- 
0359, 7:30-9:30 p.m.

THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartm ^t, heat, private bath. 
Apply Marlow’s Inc. 867 Main 
St.

THREE - BEDROOM house 
needed for ^grandmother, 
d a u ^ te r  and granddaughter. 
Have pony and German diep- 
herd. CaU 527-0341 8-5, or 247- 
7659 after 6 p.m. Ask for 
Kathy.

WANTED, one bedroom apart-

RANCH in desirable area. 
Larige paneled den with built- 
1ns, screened porch, carpeting,
2 air-conditioners, many ex
tras. Call owner, 648-1752, 643- 
0034.

MANCHESTER $24,5o61 Cbn-• 
trally located 7-room Cape, ga
rage, nicely shrubbed and 
treed lot. Quick occupancy, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9833.

READY BEFORE 
SCHOOL STARTS

COVENTRY
Priced a t $19,000 for im
mediate action. Three bed
rooms. 2-car garage, 14x21 
living room. 100x160 treed 
lot.
It’s time we sold this! Make 
an offer.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

ment, September 1st, woman, LAKEWOOD Circle, 3 bedroom
2 month old child, bus line, 
very reasonable. Apt. 206, 82 
Huntington St., HartfMd.

Lownds and Manning Realty, EXCEPTIONAL Mom and Dad 
'875-3857.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
5 yards $20. san d , gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 648-9504.

John, when you say I'm really 'heavy,' how do you 
mean that?"

willing to part with 5 kittens, TAKE A DRIVE to Deep River.

Coventry School System  
Coventry, Conn. 

Part-time position 
I ' . CIerk-Board of Education 

and Central Office
Duties include Bocund minutes

2 tiger, 2 multi, one gray. Call 
649-3802 after 5.

New ’Troll Stuen has unique 
Scandinavian imports for mid- tr a m cR 
summer shc^fdng. Eicit 4, off 
Route 9.

Household Goods
P ” Antiques,

used furniture and appliances.

51 Apartments -  H ots-  
Tenements 63

BEAUTIFUL, s(rft, yielding, 
brindle, 6 months old, double-
pawed, part angora kitten. ALUMINUM screen - storm .„ii aia.iuuii * t t,. d  i «
Also her attractive, aggnss- doom, bulR-ln bath tubs, lava- ^  ___________  ment or home. J.D. R e^  Es-
slve, tri-color, laige-pawed torys, toUeU, kitchen cabinet SEWING mnpWne — Singer tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.
sister. Both are lovely indoor, sinks, metal wall cabinets, hot zig-zag. Buttonholes, mono- f o UR-ROOM duplex end ga-
pets. 643-2210. water furnace. 643-2465, 643- grams, hems, etc. Originally rage. Available August 16,

EAST HARTFORD — Singles
preferred, nicely furnished Land For Solo 71
two-bedroom ’Town house. W ll ------------------------------------------
accommodate up to four. Avail- BOLTON — 7% acres. Route 
able immediately. $200. Mr. Ideal for business or ^lart- 

^^poniam, J. D. Real Estate As- ments. $65,000.
E la te s , 643-6129. MANCHESTER — Beautifully

THREE - ROOM, clean attrac- ««««■ W-000 wllem c a t i o n .  Upper 20s
tive ^lartment, aU utilities in- COVENTRY — Large level 6*7-isi4.
eluding parking. 649-7743. wooded lot. Quiet area, away m aNCHESTEjR

from lake. $2,500.

Colonial, carpeting, appli
ances, laundry room, screen
ed porch, 2-car garage, wood
ed grounds. Call owner, 649- 
8590.

MANCHESTER — By owner, 6- 
room Colonial, breezeway and 
attached garage, 8 large bed
rooms, large living room, din
ing room, flnlshed basement, 
proCessIcnally landsc^ied, ex-

60 Pearl St., Manchester. Open wE HAVE customers waiting e a s t  HAMPTON — B e a u tifu l
dally and evenings. We buy tor the rental of your apart- monthly. 649- EAST HAMPTON -  Beautiful

8861.

1442.

mid related *—v- de- angora kittens, 61 IT’S terrific the way we’re. . aand related tasks, snortnana ae 643-9606 or 742-9104. tn ..- t  *----------—
--sirable but speed writing aC' 
’’ceptable. — $2.26 per hour. AKC

selling Blue Lustre for dean-
registered small minla-

^Apply to: Dr. Donald C. Hardy P“PP*«’ «weeks old, shots, wormed,
_ Superintendent of Public Schools ready to go. CaU 8TO-8347.

Box 356
Coventry, Conn. 06288 

Tel. 742-7317

WAITERS — Waitresses, fuU-

------ -—^ ------
FREE long haired, housebro- 
ken, kittens. CaU 649-2968.

IH EE kittens, housebroken, 
good with chUdren. 649-0740 af
ter 8 p.m.

Ing rugs and upholstery. Rent M u tie o l  lllS tnim O IlH
electric shampooer $1. Olcott ------------------------------------- ^
Variety Store. PAUL Ckistom guitar with

------------------- '■----------------------  case. Two Humbucking pick
ups. ExceUent condition. One- 
yeaiMdd. ,6496662.

$349, now only $64. Easy adults, no pets. Security de
terms. CaU 622-0981, dealer. required. 649-6786.

SIX-ROOM duplex, unheated, 
available Sept 1st. Security 
deposit required, $186. Adults 
preferred, no pets. Write Box 
G, Manchester Herald.

Business Loeerttons 
For Rent 64

53

CANNING Jars. 649-0660.
UNIVOX hoUow body electric 

stereo, guitar and case. Sway bar.

NEW 4-room apartment, in
cludes stove and refrigerator, 
heat, hotwater, carpeting, $186. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2818.SILVERTONE console

AM-FM radio, walnut cabinet, HupI |dck-up, exceUent condi
$180. CaU 6436067. tlon. Best offer over $100. CaU MANCHEiS’rE R  — Deluxe two-

FIVE h.p. outboard motor very after « P m
good condition, $126. Chain

PRIME air-conditioned office 
space. Pyramid Building, 867 
E. Center St. Available Aug. 1. 
Secretarial and telephmie an
swering service avaUable cm 
premises. CaU 9-6, 647-9903.

FIVE-ROOM suite of offices, 
heat, hot water, private bath, 
alr-conditianing, carpeting, 
ground floor location, parking. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 
649-6221.

7-ROOM COLONIAL
With 2-car garage, oversized 
lot, city water, sewers, early 
occupancy, attic for eTcpcm- 
slon — 2 more bedrooms. 
$28,000.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY 
REALTOR, MLS 

648-2682
CUSTOM BBbtUTY — Brand MANCHB»TER —'New Ustlng.

level building lot. WaUting dis
tance to water, $6,000.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY 
REALTOR, MLS 

648-2682

Houses For Sole 72
new 8-bedroom, two-bath Rais
ed Ranch with aluminum sid
ing, work saver kitchen and 
formal dining room located on 
Indian Drive. Open for inspec
tion Sunday 1-4 p.m. Evenings 
6-8. Starkweather Construc
tion, 646-6863.

time foi; member’s grUl room. TINKER BELLE and Peanut — saw, $50. Mlnl-blke $70. 643- W e a r in a  A o o a r e l  — 
and part-time for formal din- pretty, year old female cats, 8172, — ^  r l" *
ing room, exceUent working looking for good homes. Affec- 
condltions. WUl train. CaU for

Furs 57

bedroom duplex. 1% bcdh$, COMMERCIAL place for lease NEW LJSTTNG — 'Absolutely 
fuU basement, carpets, ap- or sale 461 Main St., next to Immaculate 4-bedroom Oolo- 
pUances and heat Included, post office. ExceUent business nlal Cape in AA zone. Com- 106 FOOT 
$236 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, location with buUding.
Realtor, 640-4636. 646-2426, 9-5.

Porter St. area, very large 6- 
room Ranch, one of Manches
ter’s  finest locations. Many ex
tras. Living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 2 
full baths, ftnlriied famUy 
room with fireplace, garage, 
park-like yard with patio. A 
must to see. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9093.

^^Mlntment. Glastonbury 8268. 
HUls Country a u b , 638-6268.

tionate, inteUlgent pets, 742-
Boats Bi Accessories 46 MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- WAREHOUSE, 60x30’ In Ando-

^ ___________ ____ FREE — mixed breed year old SPEXUAL
ww 8CHOOL bus drivers wanted to male dog, dog house, two 6- also 18’

16’ WeUcraft 
WeUcraft boat with

AUTUMN Haze mink csq>e, 
Uke new, $295. CaU 649-4216.

drive in Manchester or Ver- months male kittens, 649-4233. 
non. OaU 648-2873.

^  KITCHEN help, part^m e. Plus A lt ic le S  FOT S a le
25J cashier, part-time. Call be---------------------------------
■Wmm tween 2-6 p.m., 647-1691._____ _________________

45

^ e r  and W h.p. Johnson. W a n t e d  -  T o  BUV 5B 
Also come in and see the ___________________•_______

Ma n c h e s t e r  -  Newer two-

w*. S itu o tio R S  W a n t e d  -

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we're 
selling Blue Lustre to clean 
ru g s ' and upholstery. Rent

rlne supplies and accessories, 
used motors. Capitol Equip
ment, 38 Main St., Manches
ter. 648-7968.

bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

7Vi-room custom
CaU pletely new kitchen with two brick Ranch. 87’ Uvlng room, 

buUt - in self - cleaning ovens, 2-car garage, 2%, acres, (^ r- 
dlshwariier, disposal, walnut geous view. Hutchins A^n- 
cablnets. FuU house power cy, 649-6824. 
with circuit breakers. Lovely 
UtMvy leading to private patio

appUances, a ir - ^ ^ t lo n ln g  HARTFORD RD. — Next to overkxdting perenniaUy flower- 
 ̂ ~ ing garden. 28’ Uving room,

two fireplaces. Finished rec 
room. TVuly a “must see’ prop
erty. Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

bedroom apartment <m Main 
St. $167 per month including

and carpets. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4635.

ver, $100 per month, CaU after 
6 p.m., 875-0166.

Community CoUege, 8,000 
square feet. Sale or lease. 
Owner. 649-5148.

MANCHESTER — Nice three- 
bedroom Ranch. Three acres. 
Ideal for horses or ponies. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4585.

bedroom duplex. $185 monthly _____________________
t a c l u .^  heat and appllanw^ HOUSOS FOT R o n t ‘
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- ____________________
4535. TOLLAND — 6-room

3B
shampooer $1. E. A. Johnson D U l^T B p i, 40 h.p. WANTED -  antique furniture, DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart-
rVw *»»»o AJ’a ln  a t  A4 0 -.dlCAi IT.vInniflA vn/^/br Anrvuyftrh t r o ll .  - . n ---- __________

-|il^ WILL DO typing and invoicing 
at home. Medical, legal, statis
tical. References, 
anytime.

643-7266

Co., 723 Main St., 649-4501.
GARAGE SALE — Manufac- 
turer’s representative, panty 
hoise, lingerie, etc., one half Ui’ 
price, plus household items.

Evinrude nlotor, Snowco trail
er, excellent condition. 646- 
7648 after 6 p.m.

STARCRAFT aluminum 
boat, 35 h.p. Johnson, electric

glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

ment. Available now. $200 per 
month including heat and ap
pliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

Ranch
available September fur one- 
year lease, 2 baths, garage, 
security, references, $266. 
mmthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

^ 5  DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl buHt 
__  6 large rooms, large breeze

way, 2-car garage, 1% tUed 
boitiis, buUt-lns, fuU attic, fire
place, plastered walls, city 
utilities, immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

BABYSITTING, bookkeeping, Manchester, 643-2878.
typing, custom made dr^KSS, guPBR STUFF, sure nuf!

$16,900 — 6-ROOM Cape, flre-
y i i M v ,  piuB livuBoiiviu AI.OII1D. «-™-, ™ ---------- ------------  -------------------------------------------- 'M'rtT'kiro'M tma-i-Mwa A v w m i  Hii MANCSHESTER 5^-room  placo, kno^y C3rpress paneling,
Saturday only. 7 Kennedy Rd., start with generator, traUer R oom S  W iHlOUt B o a rd  5 9  available September attached garage, large treed'  . . . .  . T.1AV Ht«rimpnt hauftin^nt. ---------------- -------- »----- lot. Hutchlns Agency, Realtor,

64941324.
and skiing equipment, 
CaU 742-9474 after 6.

$460.

sUpcoyprs, clothes. Oil palnt- 
■jjr ings deme on request. Reason- 
jS»  able, 646-5286. iStw. ________________________
^  EXPERIENCED bookkeeper —

' matore woman seeks book- 
^  keeping position and general 
r»-> office wr^k. Presently working 

but d e s ire s ^  relocate. Excel- 
lent references. Call after 6 

i i :  p.m., 289-7670.
B$p(w » ' — ■ ,

MATURE woman desires re- 
ceptionist position, typing, 
bookkeeping, fuU or part-time, 

1!^ doctor’s office preferred. 646- 
1987.

LICEINSEID child care. Buckley 
Schooli'area. Call 643-1657.

That’s  Blue Lustre for clean- 3 H.P. JOHNSON outboard mo-
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Pine- 
wood Furniture.

tor, exceUent condition. $80. 
CaU after 5 p.m. 289-2538.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. 646-0223 after 6.

' s :
t :

iwv.i

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
COCKER Spaniel AKC, lovely 
black female, 15 weeks, cham
pion lines, all shots, wormed, 
housebroken, leash trained. 
646-5487.

SEIALPOINT Siamese kittens, 
females 10-weeks old, $20. CaU 

•«i“  649-9152.
FREE to good home, male Eng-

ANTIQUE AUTO 
AND

GARAGE SALE 
Sunday, Aug. 15 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

1929 Modei-A pick-up. 1923 
Buick Speedster. 1966 T- 
bird. 1963 Studebaker wag
on. 1964 Gran Turisimo. 
AU cars fair to good con
dition. Many parts.
Some restaurant equipment 
— meat slicer, bay marie, 
compressors, 2-bay 90 lb. 
Hotpolnt fryer, etc.
Some antique furniture and 
household goods.
Retir 244 Broad St., behind 
Dairy Queen.

Garden -  Form » 
Dairy Products 50
^ v e S b l e s ^ p S ^ “'f r l^ ^ d X ^  WANTED -  Working girl to location, adults only, no ^ ts .

share apartment with same. Write Box J, Manchester Her
ald.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, FIVE-ROOM 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

plex apartment, basement, 
appliances, September occu-; 
pancy, $180. without utilities, 
plus security. M. H. Palmer 
Realty, 646-2547.

apartment, hot 
water and heat, security de
posit, $150. No pets, no chil
dren. 649-1834.

*______ i---------------------------
FOUR-ROOM duplex in good

for one-year lease. Security, 
references, $250 m o n t h l y .  
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

LARGE 3-room home, pleasant, 
convenient location, large 
lawn), working adult or work
ing couple. 648-2880.

MANCHESTER — New listing, 
5-room Ranch, garage, seclud
ed on one-acre treed lot. Ask
ing $24,900. Frediette Real
tors, 647-9998.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
M ANCHKTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. CaU anytime

64S-2623
V—^

FOREST in iL S  — Immaculate RAISED Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2

Open 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.. 
Comer Tolland T’pke., and 
Adams St.

BLUEBERRIES to pick, 25 
cents ]dnt, plentiful supply. 
Manning, Watrous Rd., Bolton, 
649-4767.

Call 643-8720 between 3-6 p.m.

7-room partially fumlriied 
Ranch home. AU electric 
kitchen,' 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large flreplaced famUy room, 
2-car garage. One year lease.

fireplaces, aluminum siding, 
all storm windows, large treed 
lot in prestige nelghbortmod, 
many extras. Low 40’s. CaU 
owner, 646-8674.

LARGE comfortable room, for MANCHESTER — 6 rooms' Suzanne j d̂ ĵjd h ESTEIR area — 9-Poom

TOMATOES, peppers, 
bers, squash, beets.

cucum-
onions.

gentleman, next to semi-pri
vate bath and Aower. Refer
ences. 649-0719.

R(X)M for gentleman, quiet 
Isonvenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St. 643-8368.

(second floor) in newer 2-fam- Shorts, 646-3233. 
lly home. Carpeting and stove, s e v e N-'ROOM house, Vemon- 
Immedlate occupancy. Adulte Windsor line, adults on

ly or one small chUd. Security 
and references required. Avail
able Sept. 1st. 644-0304.

fruit. 21 Angel St., Manchester. l ADiejs only — Nicely fumish- 
- ed room for rent, private bed-

Household Goods 51
FURNITURE and appliances 
for sale. CaU 646-8175.

room with community kitchen 
and bath, aU uUUties included, 
conveniently located to bus 
line and store. Please call 644- 
0383.

only. $190. East Hartford Real 
Estate, 568-5840.

MANCHESTER — One - bed- 
room garden apartment. C!ar- 
petlng, all appliances, heat, 
and i>arking. $170. Immediate 
occupancy. Highland Oak Vil
lage, 643-5177. Evenings 647- 
9921.

Out of Town 
For Rent 65
NO. COVENTRY — 4-room 
apartment. 872-3679.

SEWING Machine — Singer CLEAN, comfortable room for per ihonth. Philbrick

sheep dog, 9 months old, ~  ? ’
trained, exceUent with chil
dren. 646-3688.‘ X

ENGLISH Setter, fe’.D.S.B. 
pups, exceUent disposition, $75. 
CaU 742-8535.

FREE puppies to good home. 
CaU 647-1889.

Friday and Saturday. AU kinds 
of stuff. Comer South Main 
and Fern, Manchester (m G<df CLEAN, 
Course. ranges

Touch and sew in walnut cabi
net, dams, mends, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origi
nally over $300. Special, 
$51.(X) cash or terms. Call 523- 
0 ^ .  Dealer.

gentleman. Inquire 2 Pearl St., 
Mrs. Demute.

Apartments -  Flats-  
Tenements 63

ONE - BEDROOM apartment
with heat, references requlr- h e b r o N -  WaU St., 2 - bed-

room apartments, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appUances, 
chUdren welcome. Available 
immediately. $190 mmthly. 
646-0882, 649-2871.

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
NEWER one-bedroom apart
ments from $155 per month 
and two-bedroom apartments 
from $200 per month. Paul W.
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635, nocuvuie

GARAGE Tag Sale — House
hold, clothing and miscella
neous items, Ihursday, Friday

used ' refrigerator$, THREE - ROOM apartment,
automatic washers secotid floor, $126. a  month, DELUXE one-bedroom 

plus heat. Security and refer- ment, waU-to-waU 
ences required. 646-0481.

with guarantees. See them a!t 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 

Main St. Call 643-2171. .

apart- 
carpeting 

throughlut, complete appU- 
ainces, vanity bath. CentraUy

Jackson St.

St

f f la y a i iA i

and Saturday, until dark. 19 RESFRIGERATOR — apart-
.ment size, like new, $75. 30” 
gas stove, $85. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2465 evenings or 643- 
1442.

Iraated. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Muilurdock, 643-2662.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIO
L^nch Motors needs another mechanic wrho takes pride 

in hL> work. Our policy is to give the best service possible, 
and we are looking for another man who is willing to do 
“that Utie bit extra.” A minimum of 5 years’ experience 
is required.

ExceUent qpplortunity to grow with a  young organiza
tion. Nine months ago we had 3 mechanics. Now we have 
7, and we need one more. Our sales and service business 
has exceeded our wUdest expectations!

We also need an iq>prentice technician to service new 
cars. We are wiUlng. to train someone with mechanical 
aptitude.

We offer a high hourly rate, brand new modem shop, 
paid training at Toyota Service Schools in N.J., and a g o ^  
benefit program. Our work week is 5Vi days, and overtime 
is available if desired.

Apply in person to Joe McCavanagh, Service Manager, 
between 10 AJiC and 4 P.M.

LYNCH MOTORS
345 Center Street Manchester

WE BUY, and seU used fur
niture, appUances, etc. Week
days, and evenings, 13 Oxford NORTHWOOD ApartmenU
St., Manchester or call 643- 
8341 anytime.

SEWING machines 1671 push 
button zig-zag, unclaimed lay
away, $46.60. Singer zig-zag 
with cabinet, originally over

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air-
conditioners, full basement, FOUR rooms, first floor, stove, ) 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity refrigerator, parking, $130i
type bath, glass sliding doors AvaUable September 1st. One 
onto patio. $220 per month. chUd accepted. 649-8350.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, .-------- —i----- :— —
643-2662 '  FIVE-ROOM apartment v(lti»

garage, at 67 Brookfield "ht. 
Available now. CaU 1-455-9408.

One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $225. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5120.

NEWEIR 4-room duplex, bath 
and a half, full basement 'with 
washer and dryer hook-up, 
conveniently located, $190 a 
month. 643-2282, 644-8896.

CAREN APTS.
. 4^ room apartments. 

Available now. Including ap
pliances, \vall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $150. C ^l Su- 
perintendant, 875-1665, 278- 
1510, 242-6^.

ROCKVILLE — 5-room duplex, 
residential neighborhood, $160. 
monthly, utUlties not Included. 
872-0356, 7:30-9:30 p.m.

ROCKVILLE Attractive 3% 
rooms, appliances, heat, 
aulults, no pets, security. 649- 
4824.

custom buUt Garrison Cblo- 
nial. Large family type rooms. 
Five bedrooms, 2V& baths, dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

BUY OF 
THE WEEK

6Vi-Room, 1% bath 
SpUt Level, half acre 
treed lot, waU-to-wall 
carpeting on lower 

, level, fireplace in living 
room, paneled family 
room, utility storage 
shed. Pine Knob sec
tion of South Windsor, 
near schools, shopping 
and churches. Priced 
in low 30s. Principals 
only. CaU owner, 644- 
2986 after 6 p.m.

WOOdLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMiEBTEAD ST.

OFF W. MTOIMLE TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-h> 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment <̂ >en fo r. 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.

mtols by
ibisrt D. . 

Murdock 
Realtor 64$-2692 

643-9651 I 
646-6626

TALCOTTVUXiE — 4-room
----  -------  „ . ___________________________  apartment, available Sept.
$340 now o^y $62.00, under LARGE 4-room apartment, first ®i‘, 1st. T120 per month. Call 643-

522-guarantee. Easy terms,
0476, dealer.

MOVING — StoveTlamps, fur
niture, bureaus, etc. 367 East 
Center St., 10:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.

floor, range and all utiUties in
cluded. Spacious yard, conve
nient location and parking. 
Available September 1st. secu
rity deposit required. CaU 646- 
0223 after 6.

apartment, wall-to-wall carpet 
ing, stove, heat, available Sept.
1st. $220. iper month. Two chll- 'VERNON 
dren accepted, no pets. Charles $130 per 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER—4 rooms, first
WASHER and dryer, matching r o o m  dimiex e-araire 3 parking, children, no---------- - ..=0̂  »inn FIVE-ROOM duplex, garage, 3 security, 668-1331.

5-room apartment 
m<xith, mlddleage 

couple preferred. Available 
September 1st. 4 Church St., 
872-3382.

Kenmore set, used, both $100. 
646-4823 after 11 a.m.

SINGER straight stitch sewing 
' machine, walnut 1 cabinet, 6 
months old, $100. 289-6258.

BLACK and WHITE Formica 
and chrome dinette set, 6 
chairs, 2 extensions. Best offer.
649-8512.

blocks from Main St. Available 
Sept. 1st, $165. monthly, secu- ROOMS, first floor in
rity deposit required. Write 2-famUy house, walking
Box F., Manchester Herald. distance to Main St. and

LGOKING for anything in real churches, small yard, heat 
estate- rental — apartments, included, adults preferred, no 
homes, multiple dwellings, no pet8> references, security, 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As- $160. mohthly. CaU 8-5 daUy,
sociates, Inc. 643-5129 649-4522.•I

Resort Property 
For Rent 67
GIANT’S NECK Heights — 4- 
room cottage, 2 baths, 2 bed
rooms, sleeps 7, sundeck, 
fourth street from beach, $110. 
weekly. Aug. 28-Sept. 11 avail
able. Mrs. Carter, 742-8142.

SHOPPING CENTERS
Now under construction, Broad St., Manchester, 
spring occupancy; Vernon, Route 88; Windsor 
Locks, Route 76.

Hurry with your requirements, we will build to 
suit.

Commercial — Industrial, various other locations 
available on land lease or build-to-suit basis.

Immediate occupancy — Manchester, 25 Olcott St., 
4,500 square feet. Ideal for commercial, light man
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. ft. 
available.

Choice Main Street office space, various sizes.

JARVIS ENTERPRISES
2.83 E. CENTER STREET 

643-41127 .
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( Houses l^r Sale 72 Houses . For Sale
WARAIfOKE Rl;>. -^bedroom  FOREST 
home, in fine residential area.
Tremendous location and

72 Houses For Scrie 72 Houses For Sok 72 Houses For Sale 72 Lets For Sale

priced to sell. Drive by, signs 
an property. T. J. <>ockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

I $27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Oolo- 
nial, in-law quarters'. Alumi- 
nuni siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,

. 649-5324.
MANCHBIS’] ^
HERE IS ROOMINESS..

In the form of a  sevoi room 
Garrison Colonial with three 
bedrooms, family r o o m ,  
screened patio, swimming 
pool and attached garage on 
a  choice lot for only $88,600. 
Please call J, McLaughlin 
at 649-5806.

• • B &. 'W • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester — 649-5806

MANCHEJSTER — Near hosi>i- 
tal, immaculate 6H-room Cape, 
ideal for medical office, 
nurses, specialties, etc. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate
2- famiIy, 5 spacious, nicely ar
ranged rooms in each apart
ment. Andersen windows, sep
arate heating systems, lovely 
tree shaded yard, choice cen
tral location. Priced to Sell. 
Louis Dimock Realty, 649-9823.

MANCHESTER — 46-48 Mlqile 
S t, large 2-family, 5-5, excel
lent Investment, $35,600. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 875-6279.

MANCHEISTER — Four-family 
in center of town location. All
3- room apartments for mini
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Cape, dining room, 2 baths, 
fireplace, garage. Owner wUl 
consider reasonable offer. Hel-

HHIB — 8«room 
Raised Ranch, first floor-fam- 1.1. J
Uy room with fireplace, bed- O^iered b y  the 
room, laundry, half bath, 2-car 
garage; second floor — living 
room with fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, formial dining 
room, kitchen, electric range 
and 'hood, dldiwasher, dispos
al, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
loads of closets. Austin A.
Caiambers, Realtor, MLS, 648- 
2326.

BEST BUYS
MANCHEISTER — immaculate SB'VERAL building lots ifl Man-

73 Out of Town 
For Sale

Out of Town 
75 For Sale 75

PHILBRICK

AGENCY

JOE LOMBARDO 
offers this big Colonial In the 
d u ra b le  Manchester Green i 
area a t a  t.ibm  than $80,000 SK-ROOM Cape, near schools

6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily :x>om. Three large bed
rooms, flreplaced living room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors. 649-2813.

Chester. Ask for Mr. Philbrick. 
Philbrick Anrency, 646-4200.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

GLASTONBURY —. 6-room do- COVENTRY Lake ^ a ,  voew t 
lonlal Cape, 2-car oversized ga
rage, 2 full baths, $28,900, $2,- 
600 down. Lownds A Manning.
Realty, 876-3857.

price! Plastered walls, fireplace, 
wall-tp-wall carpeting, new tui> 

^   ̂ nace, new roof, treed yard. As- 
OVERSIZED 6-room Gape Cod smuable 5H% mortgage or Ub- 

attached breezeway and 2- ^  ^  financing. Must seU. 
MANCHEISTER — Newer 4- car garage, beautifully land-
room Garrison Colonial, buUt- scaped treed lot 140x160, large CARL ZINSSER 
ins, 8 baths, fireplace, % acre living room, dining room and h,i„v,  tM, rvunaioi in a  Double 
treed lot, garage. Only $88,1 bedrooms, modem kitchen. As- i ,  ideally located. Low
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. Burnable mortgage. Immediate up^dep with aluminum siding. 

uANcmcsTFR------  . occupancy. Extremely large master bed-
live practicaUy rent free New CIRCA 1790 — charming <dd Co- room. ThU has BOTH an eat-in live practicaUy rent free. New ^ n ro j^ o o , huge bam. kitchen and a  formal dining

sheds, garages, hen house, on room!; Immaculate. Treed and 
one acre. Needs work, $85,000. landscsped beautifully.

baths, 2 bedrooms. Only $26,- 
900. Call now. Wolcott Realty, 
MLS, 568-8200.

MANCHEISTER—617 Center St., 
older Colonial, 3 bedrooms. 
Ideal for antique shop.

CUSTOM 8-room Colonial, large t q M PUNDERBURKE
M ^ e n , 26’ uj^nd a nice two-famUy in

room, 4 -bedrooms, 2% baths, 
walk-out basement, 2-car gar- a  central location with garage

Large lot. Frechette Realtors. am m « toe ^  nicely r t ^ e d  lot. Never a
647-9993, “6*1 sunaeca lu HI vananev nroblem here, should

CUSTOM RANCH
With 63’ fireplaced-living - 
room, huge kitchen with 
built-lns., gracious formal 
dining room, den or library, 
mammoth family room with 
wet bar, firejSace and cov
ered patio, game room, 
huge basement area, 8 bed
rooms (21x16’), TwtMiar au
tomatic garage, brick ex
terior, 4-zoned cast iron 
baseboard heating system. 
Lovely private treed lot. Un
surpassed at $60,000. Owners 
moving, must sell.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

-EV>r toe finer homes.

many extras. vacancy problem here, should 
attract good tenants. Refriger-

STATEUjY 4-bedroom CMonlal, ator and stove in each apsurt-
completoly redecorated f i r s t  m ent
floor, front-to-back Uvlng r ^ .  gg DARTMOUTH RD.
formal room, modoni ,__ .
kitchen with breakfast alcove,

assumable said.IH  baths, garage, 
mortgage, $84,900. SEVEN-ROOM RANCH 1
COLONIAL with swimming pool, ix> you want: 
first-floor famUy room, one fuU, Automatic kitchen?
2 half baths, enclosed screened FlrepIaceT
porch, centrally air-conditioned. Two-zone heat?
large yard, $88,900. Formal dining room?
OONTBJMPORARY L Shaped 1 Two fuU baths?
Ranch. Redwood and Birch ex- Lar»e room? . . . Well,
terior, on wooded lot, acres let’s  go. This lovely home has 
with a  view. Elve bedrooms, 2 all this PLUS a backyard SWIM- 
fireplaces, famUy room, den, 2- MING POOL and more! CaU 
car garage. $69,900. now! 1

RANCH — Leas than one-year NUTMEG HOMES

shopping center, rec room, alu
minum siding, new storms and 
screens, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. May be occupied be
fore school starts. 648-8315 be
tween 4-8 p.m. Principals only.

81-33 h o m e s t e a d  ST., duplex, 
excellent condition, 2-car ga
rage, lot 100x125. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5053,

STAY-AT-HOMES’
DEUGHT

Terrific Rec Rm. in a walk
out basement. Walk-out onto 
a  delightful secluded rear 
yard with 100 arborvltae 
trees. Situated in one of 
Manchester’s m o s t  desir
able AA zones.' A quiet 
dead-end street. Close to 
bus, churches, schools, and 
a to-be-buUt shopping cen
ter.
Three Bedroom C A P E .  
Loeuls of closets. A dream 
of a  Kit. 28 ft. Uv. Rm. 2- 
Car gar. Other extras.
Here’s one you can’t afford 
to miss! CaU today. The 
price will surprise you.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

ANDOVER

ACRE PARADISE 
 ̂ 20s
Seven rooms, 2 ceramic 
tiled baths, exceptionally 
well buUt Ranch home with 
many, many extras. Ebccel- 
lent value for toe famUy de
sirous of peace and quiet on 
charming c o u n t r y  road 
amidst comparable proper
ties. CaU Suzanne Shorts, 
646-3233.

J. WATSON BEACH CO.

GLASTONBURY

9-ROOM COLONIAL

Spacious custom built home on 
wooded 1.7 acres, on Mlnne- 
chaug Mt. Only one year old, 
immaculate condition, 4 bed
rooms, family room with large 
fireplace, 2 Vi baths, office or 
sewing room, 2-car garage. 
Low 50s. C!all owner 643-8765.

Hartford Office 547-1550

HEBRON — 3-bedroom year old 
Raised Ranch, fireplace, 2-car 
garage. Gay d ty  State Park BOLTON 
area. $30,500. 649-5509 after 6.

BOLTON — Air-conditioned 4 
bedroom Cape enclosed porch, 
garage, IVi baths, 100x400 lot. 
Mid 20s, Bel Air Real Eletate, 
643-9332.

COVENTRY — New listing, 6- 
room Ranch, central heat. 
Won’t last at $11,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

4-room house on big wooded 
comer lot. Asking $11,900., but 
owners will' listen. Lake j^v l- 
leges. Good financing. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577..________________ i__

e Lx jn g TON — Immaculate 5- 
room Ranch, buUt-lns, fire
place, wall-to-wall carpeting 
only $23,900. $2,400 down,
Lownds ft Manning Realty, 
875-8357.

N. OOVENTOY
COME SEE

This lovely, large, four bed
room Colonial home Just list
ed for a  low, low $29,000. 
This fine home is in immac
ulate condition and la pri
vately set on large, large 
lot. CaU Mr. Bogdan now 
for a great home value. 
649-5306

• • B &  W • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester — 64941806

5-ROOM RANCHGLASTONBURY— New listing.
Manchester line. Executive With garage, wall-to-wall car- 
Ranch with all toe luxuries, petlng. One-acre beautifully
Living room and a formal din- treed lot. Exclusive area. 5 % % __________
Ing room with waU-to-wall car- assumable mortgrage to qualified COVENTRY 
petlng, master bedroom with buyer. $25,000. 
full bath, 2 other large bed-

SECOND Bolton Lake — 6-room 
home on lakefront, only 3 
years old, Timken heat, fire
place, big porch, some furni
ture. Terrific v^ue at only 
$25,000. T. J. Crockett. Re
altors, 643-1577.

PITKEN — Porter S t area, 5- old. Modem eat-in kitchen, fam- beautiful Forest
year old aluminum sided cus- Uy mom, 8 bedromM, 2-«w ga- gection are reaUy crackl-
tom built, 8-room Garrison, rogo. Many extras stay, taclud-
Family room with beamed *•'* refrigerator and treour, delightful sites com bine___________________________ _____ ,,
celling and buUt-in bar, dream dryer, n w  waU-to- clean atmosphere of coun- MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 35- 0.° ooH owner 875-885 .

MANCHESTER is only minutes 
from this 3-bedroom Ranch on 
lovely private grounds. E’ea- 
tures flreplaced - ll'ving room,
Jalousied-sun room, attached 
garage, and Inground pool.
$26,900. Wolverton \gency TOLLAND -Six-room Ranch, 
Realtor, 649-2818. paneled study, 2-car garage, %

rooms, kitchen 'with bullt-ins 
and appliancee, faimlly room, 
fireplace, central vacuum, 
central alr-condititmlng, slate 
foyer, large closets, 2-car ga
rage, exclusive area near the 
golf course. Situated on an 
acre lot. Only $44,900. FVe- 
chette Realtors, 647-9993.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY 
REALTOR, MLS 

643-2682

7-room custom 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Oarage. 
Double lot. Excellent area. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

COVENTRY — (North) Mid 30s m e RROW RD., North Coven-

kitchen with barbecue, etc. carpeting throughout most ^  utilities,
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, ^  house, Tv antenna, cus- jndudlng city water and sewer. 
646-0181. to™ ^ t o  storms ^  screens, j„^ te  comparison for size

__________  ------------------------------------------ flr^ lace  equipment, lawn and quality! Reserve your lot
en D. Cole, Realtor, 643-6666, BOLTON Lakefront. Executive’s garden tools. $87,500. occupancy.

estate, torn foyers. 8 fireplaces ORACDOUS antique colonial in
^ n  beams, P « ^ l ^ .  2% exceUent condition, 8 fireplaces. IDEAL B U Y ------
baths, 5-sone heat. Hutchins beautifully decorated rooms, Bight-room C<donial, three years 
Agency, M9-6S24. modem eait-ln kitchen, formal young. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 2-

MANCHESTER -  Six-famUy “vlng and dining room, break- car garage, 2 fireplaces, fln- 
and a two-famUy. Fine condt- > "l^tog rooms, 4 Ished basemoit, lovely large lot.
tlon th roughoX a good invest- bedrowns, plus studio, study StiU new, but with all toe amen- 
ment. Secondary financing rmd 8 baths, stone walls, gar ities added, 
available. Owner has other in- « g e , large bams and out bulld- 
tereste. 60s. Wolverton Agen- to««- A view from every win

dow. $48,000.

37 Chestnut St., aluminum sld- COVEJNTRY — 2-famlly Ranch,

Dick Lemleux 640-9737.
MANCHESTER — Centrally lô  
cated spacious 4-bedroom old
er Colonial, IV̂  baths, fire
place, large park-like yard. 
Only $25,900. Hayes Ag;ency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Business 
zone, large well kept estate
like home, 1*4 baths. Mainte
nance free exterior. Double ga
rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TWO acres, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, built-ins, recreatiem 
room, garage, gorgeous iriew, 
$32,900. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 6495324.

BOULDER Rd. — 6-room C < ^  
nlal with breezeway, family 
room, two-car oversized {ga
rage. Exquisite parklike 1.78 
acre .lot 'with sturdy shade 
trees. Complete privacy in 
Manchester’s most desired 
prestige area. A one of a 
kind home. Owner. 648-6096.

OLDER home, living room, din
ing room, kitchen and family 
room, ’niree bedrooms, bath. 
Garage. Lot 100x125’ Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5963.

MAN<3HESTBR — 8-room over
sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

ing, 2 furnaces, $29,900. Helen 
D. Cote, Realtor, 643-6666,
Dick Lemleux, 6496737.

MANCHESTEIR — Just listed 
4-4, 2 family. Double garage, 
exceUent condition. $28,500.
Heritage House, 646-2482.

older

completely new and immacu
late on 3 ^  acre lot. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

SOUTH 'WINDSOR — Immacu- 
late 6-room Raised Ranch, 3 
baths, 3 rooms partially fin
ished lower level. Only $34,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6490131.

Raised Ranch, 26’x48', Im
maculate 8 room living area 
of 2100 square feet Includes 3 
or 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, living 
room, dining room, family 
room and eat-ln kitchen plus 
laundry room, utility room and 
garage. Carpet, vaulted cell- ------------------------------------ -----
ings, 2 fireplaces, deck, patio Wanted -  Real Estate 77
and many other features. At- ------------------------------------------
tractively set on nearly an acre SEIXJNG your home or acre-

try. 7-room, 4-bedroom Garri
son Colonial, very good condi
tion. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Priced right. Austin 
A. Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 
643-2325.

MANCHESTERr- 7-room _______ _
Colonial on quiet dead-end COLUJffilA LAKE area ^  
street, oversized Uvlng room

cy. Realtors, 6492818.

ROBERTSON SCHOOL 
OLDER 7-ROOM 

COLONIAL
Plus 2 additional buUding 
lots. BeautifuUy maintained 
home, Mtchai Includes stove, 
refrigerator, disposal, large 
dining room, 2 Uving rooms, 
one could be a  bedroom, 8 
bedromns and bath upstairs, 
garage. AU city utiUties, bus 
line, achoola, and shopping. 
$32,5(X>. Coll Suzanne Shorts, 
6493233.

J. WATSON BEACH CO.

with fireplace, formal dining 
room, 4 bedrooms, playroom 
with bar, walk to school, bus 
and shopping. 6499686.

GET INSIDE
this absolutdy Immaculate a n d ____

AMSTON LAKE 9 n » m  cottaxe »l™oat unbeUevable nine-room _ — -----------------------
^ ^ W ^ i S S ^ r i g h f S S ^  r e d w o o d  FARJK -  Im-
to toe dishes. Extra lot includ
ed. $14;900.
4-UNIT apartment — good in
come. CaU for details.

I

rage, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms 
(6 possible), patio, etc., etc. You 
reaUy do have to get inside to 
see toe tree-framed dining 
room, toe rear yard view from 
toe famUy romn, etc. BeUeve us.11-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH.

WaU-to-waU carpeting through
out, 8 baths, large rec room,
opening onto patio, with pool. 'DTTqriqFCQ VAiqiPT) 
Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a B U S IN E S S  ZO N ED  - -
view.

maculate 2-year old, 6-room 
C^>e, with 2-car attached ga
rage, 8 bedrooms, 114 baths, 
full dormer, % acre lot. Many 
extras. Merritt Agency, 649 
1180.

acre farm, large bam, gravity 
flow springs, 8-room home, 2
baths. Priced low to sell fast. ------------
Also secluded ultra modem 'VERNON 
home, 2 baths, aiq>ra(xlmately ished, 2 
12 acres. -Priced at $37,500.
Please call Lange Agency,
228-9349, 2293296.

of natural wood land and pro- 
fessicHial plantings. Labor Day 
occupancy, 742-6820, principals 
only.

COVENTRY — 1961 Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, attached garage, 
large wooded lot, hardwood 
floors, 15 minutes from Man
chester. $18,500. Meyer, Real
tors, 643-0600.

. Cape, 4 rooms fln- 
unfinlshed, beauti- 

fiU condition, large lot, $20,900. 
OaU Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
6496980.

age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty. Realtors, 6490823.

LISTINGS WANTED
I wUl picture advertise your 
house twice a week, pliu, 
give daily coverage in two 
papers every week until 
sold. CaU

LINSAY REALTY 
6499156

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

this is QUALITY LIVING! CaU MANCHESTER, like new, ex
quisltely reproduced authentic 
0%-room Dutch Cblonlal on 
park-like lot in prestige area.

OriglnaUy a  2-famUy, later
___ _ .  .  changed to a  doctor’s office

EMfiT CEINTBR ST. Large 10- downstairs. Can now be either,
room Colonial may be used for c^od potential here. Look into'

T« -aa J ^  offlces, IftiYc lot With thls—cotUd be a  real opportun*-Hartford Office 547-1550 posslblUty of acquiring more
MANOHESTB5R -  New listing „
— Huge 19rown brick Ranch, ROCKTJnDGB—Dynamic 9room W E H A V E .,—
exclusive area, Uve in one of Raised Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 2 ^  many others, both in and out of
Manchester’s finest locations, baths, large famUy room, ca- Manchester,
large beamed Uving room, din- toedral ceiling Uvlng and dining 
ing room, 4 bedrooms, famUy room, modem kitchen. A ver- 
room, den, kitchen 'with buUt- satUe home in an exceUent lo
ins, 2 fuU baths, 2-car garage, cation. 2-car garage.

S . i y ' " T S ,  We NEED LISTINGS
y a ^ . Call today. Frechette NOW! “Thinking of Sell*

CALLUS 
WE WORK

Realtors, 647-9998.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE A

"SOLD”
SIGN ON YOUR PROPERTY?

LIST your home with us. W(b have buyers waiting for Capes, 
Ranches, Colonials, other styled homes — aU price ranges. We 
also have buyers for 2-3-4 family apartment dwellings, com
mercial, raw land, approved buUding lots.
URGENTLY needed — 2-famUy building lots. Contact Mr. 
Frechette. Top prices.
CALL — George PopUt, A1 Martin, Ray Nelson, Dan Reale,- 
Herm Frechette.
WE give prompt courteous service, but most of aU, we wUl 
seU your home at today’s market prices.
DON’T wait. CaU today. We may save you money by selling 
your home.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS —  MLS

ing your p n ^ rtyT ” Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK

AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

BELHORE
AGENCrf

Realtors — 647-1418

Versatite

647-9998 268 MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER
PREFERRED BOWERS 

SCHOOL AREA 
Immediate Occupancy 

Immaculate 7-room Colonial 
3 bedrooms, Vk baths 
Remodded Mtchoi (sdf- 
cleaning stove and dish
washer)
Screened porch, large foyer 
Attractive Uving room (den 
ad jac^ t)
Formal dining room 
CkMnpletely finished 3rd floor 
AU city utUltles 
ICoet desirahle residential 
nelghbortiood, convenient to 
aU schools, shopping, trans
portation. CaU Suianne 
Shorts, 6498238.

J. WATSON BEACH 0 0 .
Hartford Office 647-1650

Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 9zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

28 STRONG ST. — 4-bedroom 
ColiHiial, deep shaded lot. CaU 
6498696 after 6 p.m.

Lots For Sale
VERNON —Bolton Lake lot $4,- 
200. Vernon high scenic lot. $6,- 
900. ToUand acre, $4,000. Cov
entry half-acre $3,500. Hayes 
Agency, 6490131. 

PICTURESQUB B(Utcn Center 
7% acres, 1,000’ frontage, 
outstanding home site, traffic- 
free area facing green. CaU 
Suianne Shorts, 6493288. J. 
Wntson Beach Co. Real Es
tate, 047-1650.

Topsy-Turvy

OPEN HOUSE
Roiling Hills,

S a tlh S
Mansfield

From 1-84, take Exit 99. Follow signs on Rt. 195 toward UCfMin. ’Tam 
right on 44A. 1/2 liiile on left is Rolling Hills.

Eight-room, 4 bedroom Raised Ranch, 2V4 baths, 
2 fireplaces, wall-to-wall carpeting, self-cleaning 
electric range with hood, dishwasher and disposal. 
Loads of cabinets and clothes closets. 2-car garage 
with electric doors.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS
REALTOR MLS

643-2325

Bzzzzzxzz in and see our 
busy Bea. We’re ready, 
willing and able to assist 
you in the side or pur- 
ciiase o f YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

8133
3-8 yra.

Treat the young lady to 
this cute jumper; then 
make the panti, and 
presto . . . she has a 
good-looking pants-suit. 
No. 8133 with photo
guide is in Sizes 3 to 8 
years. Size 4 . . . jumper, 

yards of 64-inch; 
pants, % yard.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.

ADULT AND RETIREMENT HOMES "
Homes are not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished with 
no extras to buy. All of Jensen’s pre-built homes and mobilehomes are 
built to American Standard Association’s Code A119-1 or above.
Professionally Landscaped Lots — you will be surprised at the layout and 
planning on each lot. Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful 
Dowering shrubs highlight this development.
Adult Home Villages are engineered, planned and built around the theory 
that pre-built and mobjlehome living iŝ  practical and enjoyable for couples. 
We do not recommend this type of living for people with school children.

PRESTIGE COUNTRY CLUB UVING
The sophisticated home owners who live in our country club development 
are kind, gentle, sociable, real down to earth people, a large p ^  cent of 
whom are professionals. Many of them are quite well-to-do. They are the 
kind of people you may have ^w ays wanted as your friends. Without sacri- 
Dcing standm ^ many of these well off people are saving money due to 
the economy of retirement country club living. They use the extra savings 
for trips, investment, sending grandchildren to college, etc.
CLUBHOUSE— SAUNA ~  POOL
The recreation clubsl are independently organized. C a^ parties, w niver- 
saries, bingo, suppers, dances, pool parties, cookouts, birthday parties, etc., 
are the order of the day. Privacy is supreme. If you wish to be alone im 1 
one will bother you. If you want to visit, you need never be alone. This is ' 
living at its very best.

LOW  PRICES —  EASY FINANCING |

An upside-down dolly . . .  
one side, she sleeps; the 
other, she’s awake! Fun 
to make; fun to give! No. 
314 has hot-iron trans
fer; sewing and finishing 
directions.

3
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About Town
.'D m Rev. HraUain TttykM-, pas- 

■inr ot the CSiurch of the Naaa- 
itene, wlU conduct a service Sun
day at 8:15 a.m. on radio sta
tion WINF. Ih e program is 

' si^onsored . by the Manchester 
Area OpuncU of Churches and 
the Clergy Association of Man- 
oheater.

Christian Club 
Plans Luncheon

.Sabbath Services will be held 
.at Temple Beth Sholom tonight 
at 7 :S0 and tomorrow at 10 a.m.

'Reservations for the benefit 
scholarship barbecue sponsor
ed by the Past President’s As
sociation of the Emblem du b 
to be Aug. 22 from noon to 0 
p.m. at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Prank Santlllo of 11 Alison 
Ave, Wethersfield clOse on Mon
day. For reservations contact 
Mrs. Alfred Ritter of 40 Chester 
Dr.

The Christian Women’s Club 
of Greater Hartford will spon
sor an informal luncheon at the 
Oliver Ellsworth Homesttad in 
Windsor at noon on ’Tuesday.

’Ihe Rev. Bruce Jones of 
Gardner, Mass, will be the 
speaker. His wife, Mrs. Elisa- 
iMth Bristol Jones, will be the 
guest soloist. Mothers and 
daughters will model fashions 
that they have seWn.

’The meeting is open to wom
en and teen-agers front the 
Manchester area. Bring a

lunch; dessert and beVerage tee. ,’n ie appointment was ap- 
wlll be provided. proved by President Richard

For further Information con- Nixon, 
tact Mrs. Wendell Kther of Bol
ton Center Rd.

Cervini Named 
To Draft Board

’Ihe appointment is to an in
definite term. Cervini succeeds 
Robert Marlanella of Hartford, 
who had resigned, Another 
Manchesterlte on the seven- 
member Local Draft Board 3 is 
Clarence Foley, a Democrat.

Cervini, 72, retired in 1964

Five Delegates 
To Convention

' Charles Bayrer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Bayrer of 
2S McKinley St., is participating 
in the Unted Church of Christ 
youth conference, "Will Wor
ship W ork?" at the Isles of 
Aioals in Portsmouth, N.H. A 
senior at Manchester High 
School, he is sponsored 
by the Immanuel Congiegatlon- 
<al Church in Hartford.

'o-The Salvation Army will spon- 
kdr a two-week Vacation Bible 
School beginning Monday at the 
dtadel, 681 Main St. from 10 
a'im. to noon. The school is open 
to children ages 3 through 13.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

vnm iro aouss
, Intennedlate Care Semi- 
^ v o te , noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
.^tn. - 8 pwm.; private romns, 
^8 a.m. - 2 p.m ., and 4 p.m. - 8
lM>-
; Pedtetrlca: Parents allowed 
iuiy time except noon - 2 p.m .; 
îthMO, 2 pan. - 8 p.m.

Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .;
. - 8 p.m.
> ihtenaivIve Care and Coronar;;' 
bake: Imihedlate family only, 
wqr time, limited to five min-

. Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. ■ 
*^ :4S  pan., and 8:30 p.m. - 8 

. oOms, 3 p.m.-4 p.m.,
wad 8:28 pan. -8 p .m ...

, ■ Age Um tts: 18 in maternity, 
' 12 in other areas, no limit in 

adf-aervlce.
..The emhtgency entrance on 

Armory St. is the only hospital 
tentranbe :qien from 11 p.m. to 
:f  a.m. All otter outside doors 

. are looked daring the night

ACAOnRmD TKBTBRDAT:
-^Bernard A. BeUOy, 18 Canter- 

S t; Frederick T. Bqc- 
fiiltio, 175 S t; Mrs. Helen 
‘ O. Botaad, 49 Winter S t; MiW. 
,W; Nancy Bnune, 118 HoUloter 

t: ;S t ; Arthur a . Buckler, 47 HoU
reiSt
Z:.;, Also, Mrs. U ade L. CbapeU, 
rjr.112 Nike Circle; Boas Cohen, 
„l^Jtorra; Beaufbrd R. Dake, Bn- 
/>-field ; Joseph A. iFoumler, 281 
".RnU ard St.; Mna Carol D. 
--A e n ch , 88 Scott Dr., Venun.

' Also, Mrs. Alice King .North 
‘Windham; Robert L. McDon- 

binell, 81 Hayes Rd., South Wind-
— aor; Frank P. Matarajiio, 18 

BUss St.; Richard J. Muirhy> 
‘Fairfax, Va.; Mrs. Beveriy

s.'O Srien ,' 167 Homestecul St.;
Baihara M. Pesso, 97

0. ̂ Ctadlm8n Dr.
.̂ Alao, Philip J. ' Rlcard,

-  Stoma; Mrs. Eileen P . Stevens, 
‘f,, ^  Westminster R d.; Richard

N. ’Templeton, 46 S. Alton St.; 
ArUne R. Therlaque, 28 

‘ vine St., Vem oo; Harry L. 
r ‘,?Musk, 64 Jarvis Rd.; Scott D. 

Unsworth, 42 Jan Dr., Hebron; 
Iftra. Marilyn L. West, Stafford 

 ̂ l|iringB; Mrs. Margaret Worth- 
“ '̂ ington, Daly Rd., Coventry.

;^ T H s  y e b t e r d a y : a
"'daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
" litnlth, 26 Cottage St., Rock- 

‘viUe; a daughter to Mr. and 
'^'llha. James Davis, 228 New 
-‘ '’Mate' R d.; a  daughter to Mr. 
‘’ 'And Mrs. Jeffrey Cleaves, 178 
’"Spruce St.

. DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Christopher M. Marszalek, En- 
%eld; Kenneth Griffin, French 

•"■Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Margaret C. 
--Murphy, Mark Dr., Coventry; 
'"M rs. Mary B. Warner, East 
^•Hartford; Roland A. Dumais, 

, "iimUmantic.
' ' t Also, Susan A. Lemlre, WUli- 

mantlc; Michael Daigle, 206 
Bush HlU Rd,̂  ;AUson P. Har
vey, 296 Redwood Rd.; Jennifer 
H. Lord, Jobs Hill Rd., ElUng- 

. ton; William Fenstamacher, 20 
.Hartford R d.; Mrs. Ruth A. 

r- -Sriggs, 124 Long Hill Rd., South
1, .Windsor.
' Also, Charles J. Suntava, 866 

n Hackmatack St.; Richard J.
^i^em an, 866. Ccntgr St.; Ed- 

■rnward M. Orcutt, RFD 2, Wales 
jj]{d ., Andover; Mrs. Linda S. 

Telxelra, Suffleld; Mrs. Anna 
HU . V inci,. 360 Main St.; Mrs. 
I^rlene S. Mayhew, Sunset 

RFD 3, Vernon.
3- -  Also, Mrs. Bernard Smith and 
„tAon, RFD 1, Daley Hd., Hebron;

Mrs. Terrance Dorsey and 
' daughter, 228 Oak St.

SipllcTaiki
AND

f l i g S M i  S m u t s  

iiaiMMCItMMi
Wells,Sep8le Vaoks,

Sewer Lines 
far Watsrproftfing Dshe.

lU  Peart St. — . 8tt-M 
Sewerage Dlepeeet iSo.

Paul A. Cervini of 71 Main 
St. has received <^lclal notifl- . ... ^
cation of his appointment to Lo- i**® Manchester
cai Draft Board 3, with offices ®®ii«ctor of revenue. He is trea  ̂
in Hartford. surer of the privately owned

Cervini, a Republican, was Manchester Water Oo. and is 
nominated by Gov. Thomas *** the board of directors of the 
Meskill, after clearance by District.
Manchester GOP Chairman M. Cervini will Attend his first 
Adler Dobkin and by the Re- meeting of Local Draft Board 3 
publican State Central Ccmmlt-on ’Tuesday.

Five women from the Man
chester chapter of Alpha Delta 
Kappa, IntemaUcnal Hchorary 
Society for women educators, 
recently attended the Interna
tional Convention in New York 
City.

’The delegates are Miss Mar
garet C. Clark of West Hart
ford, Connecticut state presi
dent; Mrs. Bernice M. Maher of 
63 Church St., northeast reg;lon- 
al grand vice-president; Miss 
Marita Kemp of 77A Sycamore 
Lane, president ci the Manches

ter chapter; Mrs. Cecilia S.' 
Moore ot 24 Goalee Dr. of Ver- 
planck School; euvd Mrs. Harriet 
Osborn of Somers, recording 
secretary of the Manchester 
chapter.

This was the seventh intema- 
tlontl convention of the organi
zation. Over 1,200 members rep
resented 1,400 chapters wiUi a 
membership of about 40,330.

When The Oeeasien CoHs for HoweiSf'’ 
Think of The

ParkhUl-Joyce 
Flower Shop

D K A I’ KS
DHV ( i ,k a m : i )

Fr8ak Gakelw, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

(Next to HAMord Natloiinl 
Bank)

• YES—^WE DELIVEB a 
Phooea: e49-0701—649-1446

111;rri;i{ < i i.am ks
:rjl Ori 'n  IM.. M .n. Iii'.-.ti i Read Herald Advertisements

 ̂ Famous Kingsford 201b; 
Charcoal Briquets

sensationally pricedi

1.39
Only 500 bags per store. Limit 2 
bags per customer. No rain 
checks.

OUR LOWEST  
PRICE!

0  ha

3 Pc. Redwood 
Picuic Set
Our Reg. 29.99

21.77
Seventy inch long table and 
benches are factory stained 
and dried. Fully bolted con
struction, weather resistant 
hardware.

Only 12 sets per store

Save an Extra

25% ,.30% OFF
Our regular low prices on All

Famous Finkel Air Cushioned 
or Padded Folding Furniture inventory

13.99 to M .99 Sale 9 e T 7  lO  1 9 e 7 7

Save an Extra 33^3%
15̂ '’ Dble. Edge. Hedge Trimmers

33 Lightweight hous
ing, heavy duty 
motor. Easy to 

. handle.

Only 12 otiortod 
Models per Store

66 Deluxe model; 
m olded finish. 
Motor delivers 
2,000 strokes per 
minute.

Save an Extra

*10.*30 OFF
Our Regular Low Prices on

All Power Mowers
__________ in our inventory

Save an Extra 25% OFF
Our Regular Low Prices on

All Summer Toys
|in our inventory

Pails, shovels, jr.golf sets, jr. cro-k, beach and garden sets, etc

Fantastic SAVINGS 
on BIG POOLS!

Rigid 6 inch top rim. expan- 0 “ r 
dable liner. 10 year warran- Hm- 
ty on liner. W79

24’ Oval Pool by Doughboy

*347
15’ Oval Doughboy Pool Reg. $135 $99 
18’ Qval Doughboy PoqI r̂^̂ ^124
18’ Oval Doughboy Pool Reg.$195 $147
18’ Oval Doughboy Pool R^'. $239 $184 

CHARGE ALL YOUR PURCHASES

' Spalding 
World Couteuder
Teuuis Racket Reg. 7.99
7 ply beechwood frame, power ply construc
tion. Leather grip. Assorted sizes..

Fred Stolle Pro 
Teuuis Racket r.”J

General Electric 
2 Speed Fan

5 ply white ash frame, 2 fiber laminations, 
leather grip. Asstd. sizes.
Spalding Heavy Duty Tennis Balls 

Can of 3 Our Reg. 2.29 1 . 8 8

16.88
High velocity 5 element blade. 14”  portable 
circulates 3,000 cubic feet per minute.

Hoover

6’ 9” x4 Ft. ^  
2 Man P.V.C. R o a t^

12.77
Inflatable floor, electronically 
welded seams. Age and acid resis
tant. #2600 12 per store No Rain Checks

Slim-Line
Vacuum

2 3 ' *

Handi-
Vaeuum
1 7 8 8

Combination rug 
'an^ floor tool 
nozzle. King size 
throw away bags. 
Powerful motor 
. . . com plete 
with tools. #2011

Quick pick-up on 
rugs or bareha
floors. Combina
tion rug and floor 
n ozz le . L igh 
tweight, stores 
easily. #2901

Tech Seal 
Pavement Sealer

CHARGE
IT!

4.70
Protects as^h lt against oil, gas and 
weather. Rubberized coal tar pitch 
base with rubber.

Save an Extra
20%OFF

Our regular low  prices on

All Play Gyms,
Sand Roxes 

Tangle Towers
in our stock!

Pampers
Disposable Diapers 

Overnights,. .... .77^ 
Newborn........  1.37

Daytime 3 0 . . .  . 1.57

For Wife, Mother or Grandma

14 Kt. Gold 
Anniversary Rings

Timely gift to celebrate any impor
tant anniversary. Handsome gift 
box. ‘ Price shown for 2 stones; add 
$2 for each additional stone.

Save an Extra

50%OFF
Our regular low prices on All

Dinnerware Sets*
in our inventory

Examples:
Our Reg. 18.97 N o w  9.49 
Our Reg, 59.99 IVow 30.00

"Corelle by Corning not in
cluded

Save an Extra 30% OFF
Our regular low prices on All

Stainless Steel Flatware Sets
^^__Jn_our_invontorjr_^____

Vacation
Film

Specials!

Polaroid #108 . . .3.66
CX126-12........... ..59*
CX126-20 ........... .1.26
CX135-20 ........... .1.26
K135-20............. .1.37

M
Columbia Record Hits

2.99 3.49
•Blood, Sweat & Tears - ••4” 
•The Raiders - "Indian Reser

vation”
•Chicago Transit Authority 

"First”
•The Byrds - "Byrdmaniax”  

• 10 Years After - New Columbia L .P .'

Complete with 2 Speakers

Deluxe 8 Track 
Auto Tape Player

69.99
Buil^-in burglar alarm and head
cleaner. ■ Fast forward, tape light. 

■ ' ■ • ~ ■ iff ! ■Slide bar controls. On/off switch. 
#RR71T-2

Eumig
Super 8 Movie Camera

97.40
Automatic electric eye; power zoom lens with- 
manual control. Constant focus optics. Super 8 
cartridge loading, reflex viewing_systen^

■ — iT T B 3u w iii.ta h ..T ..^ L .^ ..____

-----------------®

• 3 DM...  3 O' %  ̂ 'of

PANASONIC* AM/FM 
8 Track Player

169’ *
AM/FM stereo radio, 8 track tape player with 
twin speakers in walnut enclosures. Only 6 per 
store, no rain checks. #RE7070

PANASONIC’ Portable 
9 SS* Black &  While TV

74.88
tinted screen.

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE; FRIDAY & SATURDAY
AAon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:3Ci p.m. 

Saturday 9 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Avferagc Dally Net Press R^ji
For The Week Ended

July SI, 1971

14,890

t 1

i ia t t r h p f it p r  lE u m t t w  H r r a l h The Weather

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

Some cloudiness toniglit and 
Sunday. Lows tonight in the 60s, 
highs Sunday 76 to 80.

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 268 (FOURTEEN PAGES— TV SECTION) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1971 (Claeslfled Advertlskif on Page 11) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Trip’s Effects 
Still Felt By 
Astronauts

Many Urge 
Meskill To 
Okay Plan

By PAUL REGER 
AP Aero^iaoe Writer.,

HAR’TPORD, Conn. i(AP) — 
-Gov. ’Thomas J. Meskill is be- 
Jng urged to blga the new tax 

SPACE CENTER, Houston package that includes an in- 
(AP) — A week after their creased- sales tax and repeal of 
space voyage, the Apollo 15 as.- the controversial income tax. 
tronauts still have not recov- Friday, the day after the 
ered from all the effects of state legislature aiq>roved the 
their 12-day moon trip, a doctor substitute for the income tax, 
says. secretBUles in the governor’s ot-

Dr. C9uu:les A. Berry, chief reported receiving over 100 
physician for the astrmiauts, ®slls, about 80 per cent o f them 
said at a news conference Prl- ssklng the governor to sign the 
day that the crew is not and P®®kage. 
never was "in  any medical MeskUl said .Prlday he had 
danger.”  decided whether to sign or

But, Berry said, astronauts *he measure, so employers 
David R. Scott, James B. Irwin throughout Oon-
and Alfred M. Worden showed " e ^ u t  soon wiU be receiving 
a dramatic deviation from med- ^  tax
leal findings past space 
voyagers.

’ "Ihlngs were all going in a . , , .
p « » n ,

computations to cover both con
tingencies.

’The new bill features a 1%-

M. I. fc. tax to 6H i>er cent, and a 8-per-guys don’t fit the pattern,”  he ^ o.,,:
added.

Berry also said Scott and Ir
win both suffered spells of ir-
ngular heart beats vdiUe on rjjgg variety 'ot minor taxes, 
the moon’s surface. He attrlbut-

cent tax cm dividends and capi
tal gains. It would increase the 
cigarette and gasoline taxes, 
hike state-college tuitions and

Two Governors
I

Support Wallace 
On Busing Stand

The governors of Mississippi and Louisiana have an
nounced support of moves by Albama Goy. George C* 
Wallace to prevent busing of students to desegregate 
schools. : ■

"George Wallace has drawn WUUams was critictol of the 
a line In the dust and I stand President's position, 
fully with him," Gov. John Bell “ Now that Nixon and the 
WilUams of Mississippi said courts have destroyed our 
Filday. neighboihcxxl schools and have

Gov. John McKdthen sent a forced busing on the chUdren of

The Rev. Ian Paisley, foreground, leaves the Home 
Office, London, on Friday after meeting with Home

Secretary Reginald Maudling regarding the new 
outbreak of violence in Northern Ireland. (AP Photo)

^  A ^  O" Friday, an error was dls-
ed this to extreme fatigue and covered in the new tax package 
said it was the first time such may mean a loss of be- 
irregulorlties had occurred tween $3 million and $3.6 mll- 
since the 1982 earth orbit flight Uon in revenue. The mistake 
of John Glenn. was noticed as the law was

Berry also reported that Ir- being analyzed.
^ e r e d  from dizziness The error is in the dates for 

while in space and after Apollo the tax package to take effect. 
16 spasbed down in the Pacific -me effective date for the over
last Saturday. 1̂1 bill and the taxes it con-

The ittysician said the lire- tains—except the capital gains 
gulalltles were withheld from and dividend taxes—was wrlt- 
the public, despite questions ten as Aug 15 
from newsmen, because flight However, In the section rals-

In Ulster

British Troops, Gun-Runners in Battle

letter to the Louisiana Board of the South," he said, "the Presl- 
Educatlon saying; " I  anticipate dent has again reversed his 
using police power or whatever field In hope of keeping similar 
other power I  have”  to prevent conditions from being imposed 
busing. on children In the other states.’ ’

Wallace, who is challenging; However McKeithen sold "I 
the Nixon administration’s pol- am Just thankful and imppy" 
icy on busing, cited his police that the President took the po- 
power Friday when he o i^ red  sition he did. I
the Limestone County school' Louisiana governor criti-
board to reopen predominantly cized "the federal Judges re- 
block New Hope Junior High ^xmslble for the un-American 
School which had been ordered decialon" on busing ow,: said 
closed by a federal court, and “ can furnish the money
to allow New Hope pupils free- application themselves."
dom of choice in what schools ' ‘jn meantime," his letter 
to attend. Freedom of choice to the school board continued, 
generally has been rejected by -they might consider having 
federal Judges as an appro- the northern peu-ts of the Uitited 
priate means of school desegre- gtates wear the same shoe.” 
gaUon.

On Thursday, Wallace told

By COUN FROST 
Associated Press Writer

The quiet little leader of the land, told a news conference 
provincial wing of the outlawed Friday that the army had In- Portadown after a stone-throw-

Florida Education Commls-

«d court order at New Hone 
touT her “  High "m ay clar«y some

of the confusion caused by the
B E L F A S T ,  Northern Irish RepubUcan Army—called fUcted some 50 IRA casualties Ing battle and more than a doz- dominantly black one 2B miles position of the Presl-

__J /AT>\ the "Emerald nlmDemel”  bv over the oast week and iaUed en shots peppered the BeUeek .............___________________,___  ̂ dent." But he said he expectedIreland (AP)   British "Emerald pimpernel”  by over the past week and Jailed en shots peppered
troODS fo u v h t a m in battle British newspaper—slipped more than 230 terrorists. police station Uj Cknmty Ferma-

away where she was assigned
by a desegregation order. no changes in Florida schools’

" ..........  — B—  However, m me section rats- ‘  j. i_underground In a  sudden end- TTckell seem ed em barrassed nagh today. None w as hurt. ^Presid^^ Nixon m id A ue 3 ‘^®®Kregatlon t/iwio ujuch
Simeons wanted to get more sales tax from 5 per dramatic news con- by the clandestine news confer- In political developments to- j,e wanted no more busing dmatlc takes place

> m  II 1 » .■ P®*" effec- smuggling anus across the (erence in Belfast Frtday. ence that went on as he spoke day, British Prime Minister y,gjj ..the minimum required
^ '’® ‘*®*® written as Sept. Irish Republic border today As a British general was to the press. He said today; Edward Heath decided to rush by law ," and Wallace said If

at a higher level.’
The White House said it was

launched all-out claiming that the IRA had been not find out about ® government minister to the the President Is sincere watching the Alabama situaticn
Cahill the meeting long enough before United States to combat what g-iven him an example "w ill deal with the situ-

tii Friday morning, said Berry.
re- The 16-day loss of revenue hunt for its defiant leader. “ virtuaTiy c .  . . .  x ,, ____  .. w. ..

“ *® Increased sales tax ^hg army reported a half- was telUng a news conference to disturb It earlier.”  f*® ®̂®*® ^  erow.ng antl-Brltlsh suggest the President issue an
.. ^  ^  dozen of the gun-runners were two mUes away that "the fight Raids in Belfast turned up filin g  among A m e ric^  over executive order halting busing ®^‘ ®*"®"t® »>y the governor.

. , .. wounded or ^ d  during the goes on.” small quantities of arms and .................................................
H e» sleeping level now,’ ’ The legislative intent ex- shootout. An armed detachment stood ammunition but Cahill was still JoimsonSmUh,

and no ifs and ands and buts.’ (See Page Fourteen)
added the doctor. lawmakers w a s  guard outside as Cahill talked at large. professional television

^  ^ d  cc^irm ed launched for Joe Cahill, a guer- to newsmen In a west Belfast Fighting broke out in London- interviewer with an A m erica
L  from prefli^ t Friday by Senate leaders of j.jjia chieftain who cared to hall. He said the IRA had suf- derry at dawn wh^n armored wii®. " ’ns expected to fly to
^ d a r d s  ^  so sm ^  that b ^  p e ^  w «  to have lUl but newsmen openly under ficlent arms and ammunition to bull-dozers moved In to knock New York on T u e ^ y . Heath
they normally would be de- m  ca p l^  and dividend patroUIng British keep up guerrilla warfare. down guerrilla barricades In reportedly wanted him to ap-

taxes ®«®®t on Aug. 16. ^^hen a patrol of British sol- the Roman Catholic Bogslde P®®̂^ r y  p ra ise  study of the health ^ ^ t  ^ r e  was no move Frl- ^  ^ jg „ pear on sonm U Ŝ. television
h” ®" prowled back s tre e ts^ d  ing he slipped out the back The residents fell back before a it was not

*^™**"' D-nvernor l^rprall the lawmn. iooked Into houses for Cahill, door. tear gas barrage but rebuilt the ^nHine- anv enemv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS tween Syria and Jordan. The
, called the lower body nega- ?  • No(rthem Treland's nuMt-wanted Brifir, .Marston Tickfill. . Rritlah h.-irrirnrias wlipn tmons movpfl " g V  tour had been scheduled before

Egypt’s President Appeals 
To Syria to Stop Fighting

live pressure test, found Worden 
and Irwin subnormal and Scott 
and Irwin below normal In an 
exercise test c f the heart’s ca-. 
paclty to support bodily work.

Berry noted that Apollo 16 
was longer than other moon 
flights, Scott and Irwin spent 
more time on the moon’s sur
face and all three spacemen 
had heavier work loads.

The 'resulting medical find
ings, he said, may force 
changes in the flight plans of 
ApoUos 16 and 17, the remain
ing moon flights. Both missions 
have planned schedules similar 
to tiwse of Apollo 15.

The medical findings from

(See Page Fourteen)

looked into houses for Cahill, door.
Northern Ireland’s most-wanted . Brig, .Marston Tickell,.. British barricades when troops moved 
man. chief of staff In Northern Ire- away. (See Page Fourteen) President

Egypt appealed to Syria today the fighting broke out.

“ «>  - w M  .t  « c . . . .  b ,.

Kent State Case
tion against Israel, the author-

Ruling Not to Probe Shootings 
Angers Kin o f Slain Students

Mitchell 
T ext On 

Kent State

„  „  ^  , . . . .  cause it represents a daxurer to

S a d a tC ^ e  an early morning 
telephone call to Syrian I»resl- ,  ®'*yP‘  ® Middle 
dent Hafez el Assad urging an o

WASHINGTON

KENT, Ohio (AP) — Fami
lies and friends of four Kent

. __„  - , State University students killed
polio program may also ^  campus last year reacted
(See Page Fourteen)

New Attacks 
Launched By 
North Viets

By OEOBOE ESPER 
Aseooiated Preea Writer

The North

with anger to the Justice De
partment’s decision not to have 
a federal grand Jury probe the 
shootings!

State and echool officials said 
the decision was consistent with 
evidence gathered in extensive 
Investigations <»mducted since 
students and Ohio National 
Guardsmen claidied May 4,’ 
1970.

"If murder was committed 
by anyone else, they would cer
tainly he committed, or tried or 
something like that,”  said Mrs. 
Martin . Sheuer of Boardman, 
Ohio, vdiose daughter, Sandra, 
20, was one of the students

Vietnamese launched a new klUed. 
wave of attacks today near the "H Just isn’t right,”  she said.

ri a "It riiould be looked into fur- denuUtarlzed zone, and the U.S. „ther."
c o m m a n d  seven Pneldent Robert
A ^ e i ^  kUled in the e rs^  j  ^^^ool "must
o f a heUcoptor suK>orting South ^nd does accept" the decision. 
Vietnamese forces along the ^  resigning Sept.forces along the
■P*®. jq return  ̂to teaching duties,

Starting shortly before dawn, Qje ,^ustice Department
North Vietnamese gunners "the only agency with
slammed more than 200 rocket complete knowledge of all the 
iuid mortar rounds into four testimeny and evidence gath- 
South -Vietnamese positions, ered by the local, state and na- 
The enemy repeatedly assaulted tional fact-gathering depart- 
a South Vietnamese marine mento."
battalion less than two miles U.S. Atty. Gen. John Mitchell 
from Fire Base Sarge at the announced the Justice Depart- 
weatem end ot the DMZ. ment decision In Washington

The Saigon command said 20 Friday.
North Vietnamese troops were Mitchell said he had con-
Ulled in the fighting around eluded that there "is no cred- 
Saige, the fliSt reported action IW® evidence of a conspiracy 
near the fire base since last between the National Guards- 
June. South Vietnamese losses >Aen to ^ o ct rtudents on 
were four men killed and “ ‘I
six wounded, the command cutlon of individual guards- 

n ie  marine battaUon camped {"®« ” 
a r « ^  Saige was first W ^ t t  a s ^ ^ c la l  state pioae-
a 60-round mortar b ^ e  to air ^ o  grand Jury
tten a B r ^  ^ u l t .  ^ k e d  investigated the shootings,
by t a c ^  strttes « d ^ -  Department de-
lery, the marines beat back the gigi^n "cubstantiates what I 
attack and claimed killing 17 to be the case as far as
enemy. Four marines were re- evidence is concerned." 
ported killed and five wounded. ijjig grand Jury, summoned 

N o r t h  Vietnamese artll- py then Gov. James A. Rhodes 
lerymMi slammed 87 rockets la^t fall, indicted 24 youths and 
and mortars into Camp Carroll one Kent piofeescr cm riot 
and Fire .Bases F liller' and charges in coimectiim with dls- 
Charlle 2. No casualties were orders which preceded the 
reported in these shellings. shootings and placed major re- 

Tlie seven Americans killed sponslblUty for the violence

East News 
reported that Gen. 

end to the border fighting, the E g^tian chief
paper said *®̂ ‘  ^

Jordan and Syria have *^^® “
blamed each other for border 
battles in the last th i^  days. "  “

. .  m , ,.x . a, AUy. G .*. '
John N. Mitchell's statement envoys, Hasaaa a«-

The Department of Justice Amman said Jordanian troope 
has completed its analysis and knocked out 10 Syrian tanks. Hia jjiiiiu7ihltfa4j.iL
evaulation of all the avallaWe Neither side sold it suffered ^
facts and information surround- casualties. "  ’

Friday on the Kent State kill 
ings:

the tragic deaths of agency said.
Kent State University students resulted from raids by Syrian- nirmiMS

Immediately after the in- against Jordan, which has used __
cldent occurred I requested the force to control the anti-Israeli
Civil Rights Division and the guerrilla movement. ______- - m
Federal Bureau <rfInve^vatlOT a 1 Ahram reported urgent u,e p^^poaals
to make a careful, thorough consultations among Egypt, dan’s*̂  iranr H iis a ^  Renorts
and intensive Investigatlm ubya, Syria and Sudan in an
which continued through the effort to work out a common countered with oroDOsaU of Ms 
summer. Hundreds of persons approach to the crisis.
were Interviewed, including stu- Damascus Radio announced ^ygr his country and control of 
dents, National Guar<tomen, that tire Syrian president began toe
school officials and towns- today a two-day tour of So-
people. Reports totaling 8,000 „yeida province,' which Includes
pages were submitted. the area ot bonier figttiing be-

As the investigation was

In the Israeli-occupied Gaia 
(See Page Two)

drawing to a close, the state of 
Ohio proposed to convene a 
special grand Jury. In accor
dance with our policy of deferr
ing to local acticHi, we extended 
our cooperation to state offi
cials and made copies of̂  the 
complete FT3I Invertigatlon 
available to the Attorney -Gen
eral of Ohio. We also made 
copies of . it available to, the 
President’s Commission on 
Campus Uiuest.

Nixoli To Spend Weekend 
Reviewing Economic Policy

department attorneys ^ e t e r -  ^  
mine whether there existed any vf̂ ionmAnt® 
violations of federal laws. Sub- offlclals cAutlonAd aminat aources
sequently. I received a recom- ^  proWema are sure to
m^ndatlon from the O vll =
Rights IMvlsion. In addition, I —Bums’ pr(̂ ;Kiaal for a  wago-
have personally reviewed the ^  ̂ appeared to p^jee review board, or aome
case. ^  uni®n®y -  Type of w a g e -p ^ ria h U iiS S n

The facto available to me plan. Nixon boa said he wlU
support the conclusion reached ^  mqeUng was view the idea with an open
by the President’s Commission ®^ed, however, was out of the mind, a of his ore-
toat the rifle fire was, in the o r d t i^ . hard-line rejection of
words of the commission, "un- Treasury Secretary John B. such a boaixl. 
necessary, unwarranted and In- Connally was summoned from _\yays to — —> n m u r : <« 

.. However, our re- his vacation spot In Texas. toe doUar overseas. The aHa. : ,-

(8ee Page Two) (See Page Fourteen)

Arthur Krause, whose daughter was slain on ther^Kent St^te University campus 
in May 1970, has termed Atty. Gen. John Mitchell’s decision not to impanel a 
federal grand jury to investigate the incident "political whitewash.” (AP Photo) (See Page Fourteen) (See Page Fm rleen)
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By BIUL NEIKIBK iChalrman Arthur F. Bums was 
Associated Prem Writer set to meet the President at the 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres- White House Friday afternoon, 
Ident Nixon’s weekend trip to but Instead was invited to  the 

When the Ohio special grand the Maryland mountains is Camp" David, Md. presidential 
Jury made iU report public on shaping up as A full-scale re- retreatV;
Oct. 16, 1970, the Department of view of his eixmomlc policies George P. Shultz, director o f . 
Justice resumed and Intensified that have been under relentless the Office of Management and 
Its evaluation ot the entire mat- Democratic attack. Budget, rounded out the quartet
ter, including the reports of the Sources said a presidential of economic policy advisers, 
state grand Jury and the Com- session with his four top eco- The White House said Nixon 

ju. 4 .  .4 nomlc advisers, the Quadrlad, decided to go to Camp David to
All of this Information probably amount to a "coa- work on the 1978 budget, with

thoroughly analyzed by mje review”  of both domestic particular emphaaia <m M en se

excusable.’
view persuades me that there Dr. Paul W. MCCracken, 
is no credible evidence of a chairman of toe Ccuncll of Eco- ^ '^ e w b y  
conspiracy between National nomlc Advisers, hurriedly gath- dStar could «tocto!to 
Guardsmen to shoot students on ered up his charts on inter- i T m**'*V**TIL
the campus and that there is no nationafand d S c  T c o ^ ^  ”  to other cul^
likelihood for' successful prose- problems and took them along.

F e d e r a l  Reserve BooM
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